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By Katherine E. Scott 

The Henderson City Council 
selected the firm of Archtec, 
represented by architect Den
nis ~usk, to negotiate the 
building of the newly planned 

, 
t l -:;> I -~X 

city hall across the street from 
its present site. 

However, should negotiations 
fail with the chosen firm, 
negotiations would automa
tically begin with the councils 
second choice, JMA Architec
ture and Engineering Inc., 
according to the motion ap
proved at the regular meeting 
at city hall Tuesday night. 

PERS to se I 
Henderson 
dog track 

/1- &8 -il6 
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CARSON CITY - Las Vegas 
Downs, the unsuccessful Henderson 
dog racing track, will be sold to re
cover a debt owed to the Public 
Employees Retirement System, the 
system's board decided Th\ll'8day. 

The system, which loaned the 
track $4 million in Janusry 1981, is 
asking $8 million for the facility, 
which includes the track and 280 
acres of property. 

PERS acquired the dog track in 
September in a bankruptcy court rul
ing that concluded the system is 
owed more than it might recover 
from from sale of the property, said 
Lawrence Grissom, 888istant execu
tive officer for PERS. 

PERS is owed $5.2 million in prin
cipal and interest on the loan it gave 
dog track operators Albert Funk, Al
bert Funk Jr. and David Funk. 

Grisson said prospects are good 
PERS can get its money back. 

There is "a good posaibility PERS 
will recover its funding," he said. 
"We are hopeful that it will seU be
cauae PERS is not in the develop
ment businesa." 

The Funks, which had one season 
of racing at the dog track, kept up 
payments on the loan until late 1983, 
but then feU behind, Grissom said. 

The system granted time exten
siona while the Funks tried to find 
buyen, but DO sales materialized and 
in early 1984 PERS filed a default 
notice on the dog track, he said. 

The dog track then filed for Chap_ 
ter 11 financial reorganization and 
~ERS acquired the property in Sep

mber, be said. 

t o • elY all 
, 

Council members voted for 
four firms in order of pre
ference, with Farris Alexander 
Congdon selected as third 
choice and TRA Consultants 
Inc. coming in last. Should 
negotiations fail with each 
fIrm, the next on the list would 
be consul tea. 

the status of the city-wide 
communications system, which 
includes police and fire radios. 
Rick Woodsome of Woodsome 
and Associates of Boulder, 
Colo., submitted pamphlets to 
counci1members and illustrated 
his suggestions with an over
head projector and a drawing 
board. 

'Ibm Thompson mentioned 
before Woodsom'e presentation 
that research and surveys of 
those who use the communica
tions systems showed their 
initial plan "really wasn't go
ing to solve the problem in the 
long run." 

They decided to bring in an 
outside consultant, preferring to 
avoid input from vendors such 

In other business, council was 
treated to a lengthy report on Henderson police lieutenant 
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the police radio system. 
City lmanoe director Steve 

Hanson pointed. out the 
. estimates for the two phases 
greatly exceeded the budget 
allocation&. Ifowever, he 
discuesed a $1.5 million ' 
revolving fund for local im
provement districts and sug
.geeted interest from the fund 
could supply money for the 
communications update. 

In other business. councilac
cepted the. economic develop
ment plan jointly funded by the 
city and the Chamber of Com
merce. However, they express.
ed there were no plans to begin 
implementing the plan 8Ubmi~ 
ted by Analysis Central until 
suggestions 8l'e submitted by 
city staff. 

Mter some discU88ion, 
council voted to purchase for 
$4,000 the sign nowlocated. at 
Lu Vegas Down&' 

City Manager Gary Bloom
qUist .. noted ·tbe property 
would revert to the new 
owners by clOie of buainese 
yesterday. The former ownel'B. 
who lost their possessioll.l 
through foreclosure, could 
still sell portions of the propel'" 
ty uutil that time. He noted 
the land the ,sign stands on 

belongs to the citY. 
The sign ORginally coat 

$56,000, he reported, plus it 
still had lettering worth 
another $5,000. 

.... SuggeetiOt1Bwe~ made that 
the sign could be used 8.8 8 

"Welcome to Henderson" 
greetin& and could announce · 
conwntionl being held in town. 

The Batie High .chool 
Reserve Officers Training 
Corps led the pledge · of 
allegiance fQllowing the imoca·r 
tion by Salvation Army CoL 
John Nelson of Canada. " 

Participating in the color 
guard. were.Basie High School. 
students Bill Ogle, Jimmy , 
Carter. Kevin Vincent. Sean r 

. Campbell and Mike Howard. 
R<YI'C student comman.der 

Angie WeedmaD then accepted i 
a commendation from Mayor. 
Lorna Kesterson. -

The city presented the com
mendation to mow apprecia· 
tion for the students who join 
ROfC and for the organizationk ; 
.nice to the community. 

Besides activities BUChu pm. .. 
viding color guards. the mayor 
noted -rhey alao get up early 
on every holid.aY' to place , 
American flap along the maln . 
streets of Hendenon. 

as Motorola and GTE, who 
might provide the system once 
final decisions are made. 

Woodsome presented two 
phases to upgrade the radio 
communications system. 
"Three items we feel are man
datory" in the first phase, he 
told council, would run 
$250,000. 

Those are for Henderson to 
construct a city-owned primary 
radio facility, install a 
microwave system and update 

See microwave page two 



City con empla es ore than $650,000 for new communicatio 5 
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By Katherine E. Scott 
Imagi ne a scene dreaded by 

Henderson police. An officer 
confront d by C1 viol nt , 
armed suspect calls for 'help 
on his portable hand-held 
radio, but outdated equipment 
and poor quality transmission 
prevent the dispatcher from 
hearing his message. 

Currently, according to 
Henderson Police Department 
Lieutenant Tom W. Thomp-
on, local police and fire per

sonnel '"bave a communica
tions system that most of the 
time (they) cannot talk to each 
other on the portables." He 
noted, ",\Ve rely SO heavily on 
the portables" that it causes 

major problems when they fail 
to function . 

Problems include static, 
weak signals from outlying 
areas and too many people 
needing to use the same 
channel. 

Fire Department emergency 
medical technicians have trou
ble with the units when in
side St. Rose de Lima Hos
pital, and police cannot com
municate adequately from in
side the local casinos. 

. Other d partment, such 
as public work_. r port imilar 
troubles. 

However, remarked Lt. 
Thompson , head of the com
mittee to update the city-wide 
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communications sytem, "VMre 
going to change our en tire 
method of communication." 

He mentioned the original 
plan funded in the city's 
budget for this fiscal year 
would merely have replaced 
the current system with newer 
equipment. But advancement 
in communications technol
ogy convinced them to in
vestigate alternatives. 

I A $10,000 study was con
ducted by Wood some and As-
ociates Communication Con

sultants based in Boulder, 
Colo. Rick Woodsome repre
sented the firm at the Nov. 19 
city council meeting. presen
ting a proposal to update the 

communications systerI}. in 

two phases. 
F inancing 

The estimated cost for both 
phases is $656,500. nearly 
three times the $233,500 
allocated for the system in the 
city budget. To date the project 
has received no opposition. 

Both phases are recom
mended for approval on the 
city council agenda Tuesday. 
City finance director Steven 
Hanson advised council at the 
previous meeting that alter
nate funding could be used. 

Hanson mentioned in a tele
phone interview Tuesday that 
"in 1984 (council) took $1.5 
million out of the land fund 

next six months. 
Hanson mentioned the two 

phases of the project are 
separate items on the agenda 
in case council chooses to fund 
OJ;l,e part at a time. 

The estimated costs of tl~e 
first phase is $483,500. It in
cludes construction of a city
owned primary. radio facility 

facility and another in the 
communications center down
town, one would be located 
at Railroad Pass and the other, 
probably, in Green Valley. The 
last voter would also cover 
the airport. 

messages even while someone 
is transmitting, he continued. 

The new communication 
system, he commented, will 
gi ve police, the fire depart
ment and other city depart
ments "the ability to actually 
control our radios." 

----
The lieutenant explained 

the voters would individually 
transmit radio signals to the 

; 

In addition, the system "can 
expand ... without having to 
build a new $100,000 facility." 
If the proposed "Lake at Las 
Vegas" project is built along 
the eastern edge of the city, 
"all we do is put another voter 
unit down in that area," 
Thompson noted. 

If council approves the pro
ject to go to bid a t the regular 
meeting in city hall Tuesday, 
Thompson expects the new 
system will be operational by 
next summer. 

. .. to subsidize limited im
.provement districts until 
bonds could be passed." 

The account has since ac
crued $330 thousand in in
terest, he explained. "We don't 
need anything in excess of 
that $1.5 million ," so the in
terest could be returned to the 
land fund and be used to ~ 
finance the communications~ -
system, he said. • . 

The remainder of the mon~y 
would come from the water 
fund to cover a specific por __ 
tion of the project and interest 
from the LID account over the 

See Radios page eight>·-. 



PORTABLE PROBLEMS- Hand-held portable radios us
ed_b'y city personnel, such as that handled by Henderson 

. police officer Fred Thompson, above, have proven inefficient 
fo the cit y 's needs. Council votes Tuesday on two phases 
of B plan to improve communications. 

and installation at a micro
w e system. 

Phase two is estimated 
to run $173,000, of which 
$50,000 would go toward a 
water system telemetry. This 
p ase also includes backup 
systems and a "voting re
cei er network." 

.' 

- . Radio Signals 
U. Thompson stresses the 

importance of the voters," 
although he admits phase one 
alone would b· an improve
ment over the present system. 

He explained the current 
communications system in
volves an antenna on top of 
Sunrise Mountain, about 15 
miles away. ignals from an 
officer's radio travel there to 
be transmitted back to 
Henderson. 

Intelligiblity depends a lot 
on where the officer is located. 
Police and other departments 
report transmission problems 
in outlying areas such as 
Railroad Pass., Green Valley 
and Sky Harbor Airport. 

If council approves phase 
one, Thompson described the 
city would construct a new 
bunding, an antenna "and a 
whole new primary radio 
fac"lity" on the River Moun
tai s range in the southeast 
cotner of Henderson. 

hould phase two also be ap
prqved, voters would be placed 
n four locations., he said. 
3esides one in the primary 

communications center. There, 
"it takes the reception from all 
four sites . . . and determines 
which is the strongest signal~ 
That would then be broad
cast to the primary facility 
on the River Mountains for 
transmission. 

Thompson mentioned it has 
not been determined yet 
whether the communications 
center would communicate 
through microwave or tele
phone wire, adding the deci
sion would be based on cost. 

He expects the equipment 
for the communications ceD
ter will be placed on top of 
the city hall building. Bene
fits of the new system will 
give dispatchers more control, 
he mentioned. 

For instance, with the cur
rent system the police (or any 
other) channel is jammed 
whenever a transmission is 
made. Thompson described a 
hypothetical situation where 
the dispatcher announces to 
all units to watch for an 
armed suspect. 

If an officer locates the 
suspect, even if lh~ officer i 
in danger, he cannot relay the 
information to the dispatcher. 
~atever channel shes 

on, she's locking it up totally" 
with the system now in use, 
Thompson said, adding any
one using the channel would 
do the same . 

With the propo ed system, 
the dispatcher can receive 

« 



Among items on the Hender
son City Council agenda ' to
night are selection of an ar
chitect for the proposed city 
hall, acceptance of the recent
ly completed economic develop
ment plan and amendment of 
the Henderson Municipal Code 
involving special events. 

r . 

Also on the agenda for the 
meeting, which begins tonight 
in council chambers at 7 p.m., 
are purchase of a sign for Las 

Vegas Downs and a report on 
the upgrade of the city-wide 
communications system. 

The entire city council met 

• 

as a committee Nov. 9, selec
ting four architectural fIrms to 
interview Nov. 14. At the 
regular meeting tonight they 

are expected to select one firm 
with which they will negotiate 
to build the city hall. 

The architects interviewed 
Wednesday by the committee 
were AIcbtec, represented by 
Dennis Rusk; Farris Alex
ander Congdon; TRA Con
sultants Inc.; and ~ AI-

chi tec ture ' and Engineering 
Inc. All have offices in Las 
Vegas. 
. The economic development 
plan, jointly funded by the ci
ty and the Chamber of Com-

See C~uncil page two 

Council from page one 
merce,. is placed on the consent 
agenda. Unless removed for 
discussion, the plan submit
ted by Analysis Central will be 
automatically accepted. 

Other items on the consent 
agenda includeauthoriza.tion 
to spend up to $16,000 on two 
new or used vehicles and a 
revised agreement involving 
the BMI pool. 

The conaentagenda also con
tains a cooperative' agreement 
with Clark County involving 
Sunset Road from Gibson to 

ountain Vista. The agree-' 
ment involves $2.3 million in 
".ark County bonds. 

Included among recommen
dations by the Planning Com
mission on the consent agenda 
is a use permit by Potters 

House Christian Church to 
allow operation of a church at 
11 Water St. The Planning 
Commission recommended aIr 
prowl,noting parking in the 
area is adequate. 

The Planning Commission 
also recommended approval of 
a variance request submitted 
by Jensen's Realty to reduce 
off-street parking from 13 to 
6 spaces. Howevert the com
mission placed a condition on 
the co-request for a revocable 
permit to use the existing 
alleyway for parking. 

The commission placed the 
condition that six parking 
spaces be paved and striped, 
with maneuvering areas, 
which is to be approved by the 
commission. 

In other business, the pl'Opo& 

ed amendment to the Hender
son Municipal Code is a result 
of complaints following the 
Basic High School homecom
ing parade last month. 

According to the agenda item 
before council, the cityB ''bur-

rent ordinances mainly address 
pennit fees and similar fees but 
do not address minimum re
quirements concerning public 
health and safety: 

The bill before council would 
require sponsors of such special 
events to' provide protection 

such as traffIC control. A report on the upgrading of 
city~wide commtmications is 
also listed on the agenda. Con
sultantW>odson and Associ
ates is expected to present the 
report. The communication r 
system includes that used Qy 
local police in the line of duty. 

Under the headingunfm
ished busineBBt Council will 
decide whether to purchase 
a sign for Las Vegas Downs. 
The cost is, estimated at 
$4,000 .including the sign and 
its lettering. 



it. 'pay-a -y u-go' plan 
A resolution supporting the 

Clark County School Districts 
t.hret-year funding plan is< 
scheduled to be passed at the 
regular meeting of the Hender· 
son City Council tonight. 

Otuncil is scheduled to en
dorse the ~y-as-YOll~ plan 
during the meeting starting at 
7 p.m. in council chambers at 
city hall. 

Also on the agenda for 
tonight's meeting is authoriza· 
tion of two phases of an upgrade 
of the city-wide oonununications 
system. The first phase would 
cost $483,500 while the second 
would run $l73~OOO. 

Authorization for other city 
project&are also on the agenda, 
including $140,000 for pipe 
sleeves under Boulder Highway 
to be funded by sewer utility 

bonds. Another $150,000 for the 
GibsonBoad wata'line would be 
paid through water bond funds. 

Council will also consider 
requests for vacations of Snap 
Avenue and Cohen Street and 
of an alley within block 15 
of the Thwnsite neighborhood. 
A business license is to be 
considered for a second .. hand 
dealer to operate at 105 E. 
Lake Mead Drive. 

e . postpon·ed 0 • c· on maJ 
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By Katherine E. Scott further discussion at the Dec. 
The proposed ordinance con- 17 meeting, mentioned. Hend

cerning special events sched· erson city manager Gary 
uled for discussion at the Bloomquist. 
Henderson City Council com- Lack of safety precautions at 
mittee meetin.g tonight has the Basic High School home
been pulled (or revisions, coming parade this year led the 
according to city sources. city council to consider the new 

''We'lldiscussit, but request ordinance. Background sup-
that it be left in committee" for plied on the committee agenda 

item reveals Henderson's "cur
rent ordinances mainly address 
permit fees ,and simjlar fees but 
do not address mjnimum re
quirements concerning public 
health and safety." 

The chapter proposed for Ti
tle Eight of the Henderson 
Municipal Code (lIMe) places 
.stringent requirements on the 

holders of special events. There 
are 12 "standards for issuance" 
of a permit by the Henderson 
Police Department, some of 
which are further spelled out 
within the eight pages of the 
proposed chapter. 

"Sooner than later we'll have 
to amend the ordinance or give 
some variances right off the 
bat,» the way it is written. 
Councilman Carlton Lawrence 
remarked. 

City Councilman Ron Hubel 
feels the proposed ordinance 
as written "almost makes pro
hibitive any local events that 
are non-profit makers" such as 
the Industrial Days parade, 
the Christmas parade and 

Parades from page one 

Council is also scheduled to 
authorize other activities, 
award contracts and make per
sonal changes, according to 
the agenda. 

Planning commission recom
mendations include reapproval 
of the tentative map for Sum
merfield Village Two between 
Haren Drive and Pabco Road, 
and review of a tentative map 
for Sunset Industrial Park bet-

ween Gibson Road and Middle
gate Road. 

A zone change is recommend
ed for approval on nearly 50 
acres northwest of Lake Mead 
Drive and the Calico Ridge 
Estates subdivision Ownem re
quest the zoning be changed 
from rural residence district to 
industrial park district. 

Under unfmished busin~ 
council is scheduled. to make 

pa e regu ation 
Basic High School's homecom
ing parade. 

Henderson police chief James 
Goff noted the ordinance is 
especially needed as the city 
grows and larger events are 
planned. He added the chamber 
of commerre has reimbursed the 
overtime costs for police protec
tion at past events. He said the 
homecoming parades were 
handled by on-duty policemen 
at no extra cost. 

Bloomquist said they will 
"try not to change anything 
regarding those three major 
traditional events" in the word
ing of the proposed ordinance. 

As the rop4)Sal stands, it re. 
quires applications be approved 

by HPD. the public works de
partment. the fll'e department, 
the city manager's office and the 
business license division. App
lications must be filed within 60 
to 120 days of the event. 

Holders of the event would 
be required to pay additional 
police costs, with the number 
and type of officers to be 
specified by the chief of police. 

In addition, the applicant 
must obtain either a compre
hensive general liability in
surance policy, or a comprehen
sive bond, according to the pro
posed chapter. 

The City of Henderson and 
the HPD must also be covered 
by the insurance policy, or e~ 

holidays "due to heavy traffic 
and no effective alternate 
route," the chapter states. The 
same daylight requirements 
are specified for such special 
events on Water Street, 
Boulder High~ay and Lake 

Mead Drive. Nevada Highway Patrol 
Other requirements. in

cluding litter collection and 
sanitation facilities, are 
specified in the proposed 
chapter to be considered by city 
councilmen tonight. 

In addition, the chapter 
points out events planned for 
roadways under control of the 
Nevada Department of Trans
portation must have approval 
from both NDaI' and the 

an appointment to the Senior 
Citizens' Advisory Committee 
and discuss location and direc
tional signs for the Senior 
Citizens' Center. 

Under new business, council 
is to consider bills involving 
multiple vendors, creation of a 
limited improvement district 
and reclassification of mtl 
estate. All are expected to be 
referred to commit~ 

,easure 
indemnified against liability. 

Barricades and warning 
devices deemed necessary by 
the public works department 
will be provided by the persons 
holding the event, according to 
the proposal 

The proposed ordinance 
specifies it covers only special 
events on any public streets or 
right-of·way. Such events may 
take place only between one 
hour after sunrise and one hour 
before sunset. 

Use of the main roads in 
Henderson would be restricted 
to . Saturdays, Sundays and 

See Parades page two 
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City building superintendent 
Ron Maynock resigned. sudden
ly Wednesday professing "a per
sonal desire to pursue other 

day. However, Maynock men
tioned'in a telephone interview 
his ~gnation is effective 00.
mediately. Wednesday was to be 
his last working day. 

administrative leave until 
Jan. 3. "David Bourbeau will 
be my acting superintendent," 
he added. 

individual. 
City manager Gary Bloom

quist questioned why "none of 
them with any knowledge what
ever" would make such remarks. 
He continued it could hurt a per
sonS reputation to claim he had 
a problem with superiors. 

career goals" 
Maynock's letter of resignation 

had not been received by city of
ficials as of press time yester-

"I would like to stay in this 
area; he remarked, noting his 
resignation came suddenly and 
he has no fum plans. 

The building superintendentS 
resignation raised speculation 
from a number of sources that 
Maynock was pressured by city 
hall politics. However, city of
ficials deny such pressure on the He mentioned he would be on 

enderson off· cia 
quits ost wit city 

Henderson's building and safety 
director, rumored to be at odds with 
city officials over preferential treat
ment given to prominent residents, 
has resigned, officials confirmed 
Thursday. 

Ron Maynock, who was hired 
about 18 months ago, would not 
comment on his reasons for Leaving, 
saying he had agreed not to discuss 
the issue with any third party. 

But sources close to the matter 
said Maynock had been criticized re
cently by City Manager Gary Bloom
quist for ordering the husband of a 
city councilman to stop work on con.-

. verting a house into a duplex. 
Paul Yakubik, husband of council

man Charlotte Yakubik, had con
verted a house at 35 W. Basic Road 
into a duplex despite the area being 
zoned for single-family residenoes 
on1y, .according to records on file at 
City Hall, Maynock ordered the 
work stopped in November, but 
Bloomquist reportedly ordered bim 
to allow the work to continue, 
sources said. 

Yakubik applied for zoning vari
ance in November, then asked that 
the request be removed from the 

Planning Comm' ion agenda after 
the item was publicized in the media. 

But Bloomquist denied the house 
had anything to do with the resigna
tion and insisted Maynock was UD

der no pressure to leave, 
"I can absolutely guarantee and 

assure you that no councilman asked 
for any such action," he said. 

Maynock, who earned $36,000 a 
year, will be on administrative leave 
until January, hut his last day of 
work was Wednesday, On his letter 
of resignation, he said he was leaving 
to "pursue other interests," Bloom
quistsaid. 

"My short-range goals are to feed 
my family," Maynock said, adding he 
may stay in Henderson and run for 
City Council, . 

Bloomquist said David Bourbeau, 
a senior inspector, will serve as inter
im director until a replacement can 
be found. The process for finding a 
new director "bas not been designed 
yet" but would probably include a 
search committee, he said, 

Henderson Mayor Lorna Kester
son could not be reached for com-
ment. 1< -3" l'2-b -~S-

• 

Bloomquist noted he will 
provide Maynock with a letter 

r s· de Iy-· 
of recommendation. "He did stop-work order ' issued toa 
excellent technical work: he planned duplex renovation .. 
remark~d. He said he got Yakubik has applied for a 
along Wl~h Maynock fO"as well ' variance to allow a duplex 
as I do WIth anybody else who structure in a R.l (single fami
works for me." ly residence) zone at 35 W 

Maynock recently was criti- · Basic Rd. . 
cized by Paul. lhlrubik., hus- Maynock recently character
band of Councilman Charlotte ized )hlrubik:S effort as "rezon
Yakubik, for his handling of a ing by variance." 

Agency advises Hen'derson mQve antennae
~-.T \'2-1) -~6 

Henderson's municipal communi
cation system, so bad officials some
times .spend days without being able 
to hear fire department dispatches, 
should be helped by a recently ap
proved project, officials said. . 

After a six-month study, an inde
pendent agency has decided to move 
the city"s antennae from Sunrise 
Mountain to an area in the northeast 
part of the city, accordin~ to City 

Manager Gary Bloomquist.- The [ uuntain location was too 

Th . t h' h '11 t high, and signals tended to pass over e proJec , w IC WI cos th 't M Ii . . 
$483,500, will include new. radios for euldclbe

Y, h °ardst POI eel ~~~~~~ 
L Oy' ro d fir fighte d co e c ear y m .. 1..U'5 ......... tu.e CIt s po Ice an e . rs an Ariz .biJ, ffi 'H d . 

b ti B' 't·d. "w e 0 cers m en erson re-new sse sta ODS, loomqUlS S8J. - • ed stl +-ti' h 'd. celV mo y s.... c, .e sal 
''We've been running into void The project was approved last 

spots all over the place," Bloomquist week by a unanimous vote of the 
said. Our existing site (on Sunrise Henderson. City Council, and bids for 
Mountain) was creating problems for the work are being solicited, Bloom-
us." quiet said. 



Council approves upgrade of 
city-wide comunications 

\\\-\t\) \ '@-s-~6 
By Katherine E. Scott his employer. 

The HendersonCity Council City community resources 
approved staff to go to bid for coordinator Ann Barron was 
an upgrade of the city-wide appointed representative to 
communication system during the Clark County Overall Eco
the regular council meeting nomic Development Plan com
Tuesday night at City Hall. mittee. In a separate action, 

Councilman Ron Hubel council appointed Frank Ro
questioned whether alternate cha to the ~nior Citizens' Ad
sources for funding could be visory Commission. 
allowed for the second phase Judy Watson, represent-
of the project. ing the Senior Citizens' Advi-

City hires Solari as ne data manager 
H H rJ Q - (Q-~ 0--

The City of Henderson is 
pleased to announce that 
Michael D. Solari. formerly of 
Austin, Texas, will be joining the 
city staff as data processing 
numager effective Dec. 16. 

This position demands a 
mOtivated, highly skilled aruiex
perienee individual in the areas 
of both computers and manage
ment, city officials say. 

:~e att.am1a his bachelor's 
d~ from Baylor University 
and proceeded to obtain his 
niasters degree from the Univer
sify of'Thxas. 

software currently on the ~e city up with the best com
market, as well as having an ex- puter system in the counW 
cellent working knowledge of ''We look. forward to MikeS en
the computer system currently thnsiasm and expertise to aid 
in use by the city. our progressiw, dynamic city to 

Solari looks forward to beoom- keep abreast of the most current 
ing involved in community af- information and thereby in
fairs, passing the certifred public crease efficiency of servire to the 
accountants exam and setting commtmitr: officials said. 

However, city financedirec- sory Commission on a differ
tor Steven Hanson felt the ent matter, requested signs to 
land fund, the water fund and guide newcomers to the senior 
interest from the revolving citizens' center. She provid-
limited improvement district ed a map with suggestions Solaris experience includes 
account would be adequate to for nine locations where to p~g from. programmer-
pay for the new system esti- place such signs. aIialyst for Texas Instrument 
mated to cost $656,500. The matter was referred to to staff consultant for Arthur 

All items listed on the con- staff and was to be placed on Andersen & Co. 
sent agenda were passed the next council agenda for Solari~ knowlege spans the . 
unanimously by council, with further discussion. vast network of computers and 
Councilman Michael Harris -----========---------
abstaining from a single item :Rad ios from page one 
concerning Sna Auto Parts, 

Council granted preliminary 
approval for Public Improve
ment Trust Bonds for Edward 
A. Collins, and passed a res0-

lution to dispose of protests 
made regarding an improve
ment district on Sunset Road. 

Three bills were referred to 
committee during the meeting. 
Those regarded multiple ven
dors, a limited improvement 
district and amendment of the 
city zoning map. 

Discussion under the citi
zens' concerns portion of the 
agenda included a substantial 
donation which may be made 
to the Boys' and Girls' Club 

for a building in Pittman, 
and problems with two local 
businesses. 

Councilman Hubel mentioned 
he had been in touch with an 
attorney for an as-yet un
known person willing to place 
a large sum of money into a 
trust account for the Boys' and 
Girls' Club. 

However, the donor has 
placed certain conditions, in
cluding that the club possess 
a building in the Pittman 
neighborhood. Hubel noted 
money in the land fund had 
been earmarked to negotiate 
for Kingdom Hall in Pittman. 

However, he said the original 
plan to swap land and pay the 
difference in value from the 
land fund had fallen through. 

Hubel asked council to au
thorize the city manager to 
draft a letter to the director of 
the . Boys' and Girls' Club to 
the effect that if Kingdom 
Hall is unobtainable, the Pitt
man fire station which is to be 
vacated in the near future 
could be leased to the club in 
the meantime. 

As no action can be taken 
on items brought up under 
citizens' concerns, the mat
ter was to be placed on the 
next agenda. 

The owner of a g,asoline sta
tion on Lake Mead Drive and 
Water Street complained 
about cars parking in his lot to 
go into a new store which 
opened next door. 

Council agreed it had ap
proved the store's permits un
der the condition no park
ing be allowed there, and the 
item was to be placed on the 
next agenda.. 

Councilman Charlotte Ya
kubik mentioned another busi
ness, operating out of a quon
set hut on Boulder Highway, 
was granted its permits with a 
condition there be no outside 
storage. However, she said 
she had received calls that 
items have been placed out
side the store and have re
mained there overnight. 

As expected, the council ta
bled discussion of the pro
posed special events ordi
nance to their next meeting. 

The next city council meet
ing is scheduled Dec. 17 at I 
7 p.m. The committee meet
ing is scheduled at 6:30 p.m. 
the same day. 



Maynock's reque~~eJ 1~~~~ination negated disciplinary 
By Katherine E. Scott 

According to confidential, in
formed sollrges, the resignation 
last week of the city's building 
superintendent followed short
ly after the city manager re
fused to see the man and his 
attorney regarding an alleged 

misconduct of the division 
superintendent. 

Sources claim Ron Maynock, 
who resigned as building su
perintendent as of Dec. 4, was 
to.be given a one-day suspen
sion for allegedly leaving his 
office unattended. 

However, when Maynock at
tempted to appeal the suspen
sion before it was imposed, 
Bloomquist allegedly would 
not see Maynock at the time in 
the company of the attorney 
he had retained. 

the weeks immediately before 
Maynock was requested to 
hand in his resignation, 
sources say. 

Maynock's resignation has 
brought a flurry of specula
tion regarding alleged favor
itism and cronyism at city The incident took place in 

Henderson-f5 
approves \'d-\%~ 
pay hikes 

A 6.5 percent pay increase for the 
city manager and other public ad
ministtators was approved Tuesday 
by the Henderson City CounciL 

The increase. which was recom
mended by a consultant agency, will I 
cost the city about $70,000, officials 
said New limits on the salary of 
various employees were ,also ap
proved. 

The increase gives City Manager 
Gary Bloomquist a yearly salary of 
$51,120. 

The council also authorized City 
Attorney SbaUDa Hughes to begin 
settlement negotiations with Pre
ferred Equities' Corp. The company 
recently was awarded a judgment of 
more than $360,000 in a lawsuit 
against Henderson. 

The suit contended that Hender
son officials denied a proposed hous
ing project illegally. 

In other action, the council spent 
more than an hour discussing a pro
posed $50,000 contract for an archi
tect to design a new city hall. 
Dennis Rusk, a member of the Ren
derson Planning Commission, was 
selected by the City Council last, 
month to design the structure. A de- ' 
cision on the contract had not been 
reached by 11 p.m. 

enderson may 
get four 

ne schools .r 
\-\-tt1\) t g. l a. -~ 0 

By Scott Dickensheets 
The recent passage of the 

Clark County School District's 
three-year "pay as you go" plan 
may mean as many as four 
schools serving Henderson, 
according to school district 
zoning and planning coor
dinator Barbara Snider. 

During the fIrst year of 
construction, a school will be 
erected in Pittman at the 
southeast corner of Merlayne 
and Mosher. 

Architect selection for the 
Pittman school will begin in 
January, bidding in April and 
actual building in early summer. 

The price tag for the facility 
is estimated at $3.7 million. 

During the second year t a 

See schools page two 

v chools from page one 
school is lated. for the corner 
of Windmill and Spencer. out
side Henderson city limits. 

Snider. however, said that 
the new school will reduce the 
load at Green Valley's Nate 
Mack Elementary by several 
hundred students. 

That school will co t an 
estimated $4 million. Snider 

added that the cost difference 
between this school and the 
Pittman school is due to "the 
inflated cost of building a 
school a year later." 

The third year of school con
truction will see four schools 

built county-wide. 
One of them is tentatively 

slated for Green Valley, on a 

one-day suspension 
hall. According to an agree
ment signed in accordance 
with the resignation, neither 
Maynock nor city staff will 
speak about incidents leading 
to the action. 

been deleted from Maynock's 
personnel file. 

Among specific allegations 
of favoritism at city hall is 
the treatment of a building 
owned by Paul Yakubik, h~ 
band of City councilman: According to sOlll'Ces, the 

unenforced suspension has Charlotte Yakubik. : 

site east of Valle Verde Drive, 
.if the area experiences con
tinued growth on its cunent 
scale that school would cost 
$4.5 million, agam boosted 
by inflation. 

Of the remaining three 
schools, two of them have yet 
to be given specific sites and 

Bloomquist overruled May
nock's stop-work order last 
month when the building su
perintendent halted renova-: 
tion of a resident at 35 W: 
Basic Road. 

The residence, purchased by 
Yakubik last summer, was be
ing modified into a two-family 
residence and Yakubik has re~ 
quested a ng variance 
from the planning 
commission. 

Maynock spoke candidly to 
the press, calling it "an at; 
tempt to rezone through 
variance." 

Yakubik: contends renova
tion can go either way and the 
building could remain a 
single-family residence. 

Snider said that should growth 
patterns warrant it, one of the 
two might be located here. 

The school district is hoping 
to open the schools on a nine
month schedule rather than a 
year-round one, but she said 
that everything depends on 
enrollment and growth. 



001 needs 
mor~ W~!l'Y 

Bids 10r ~e city's proposed 
BM! pool complex were opened 
last Thursday, and all were 
highe( than the city's estimate. 

With the contract set to be 
awarded at tonight's city coun
cil meeting, the council is faced 
with two choices: renegotiat& 
the contract -or appropriate 
more funding. 

The city estimate for the 
basic facility was $585,000, but 
the lowest bid was the Post 
Corp.'s $660,000. 

"One option," Bloomquist 
said, "is to hav~ the council 
authorize the entire $585,000, 
then go back with the bidder 
and negotiate things out of the 
contract until we get down to 
the $585,000." 

That, he said, doesn't seem 
possible at this point. 

The second option, which 
Bloomquist said is more feasi
ble, would be for the council to 
appropriate an extra $70,000 
in Housing and Urban 
Development money. 

'That would close out the 
1982 funding and get the pool 
built," he said. 

Bloomquist added that this 
round of bidding was much im
proved over the last round in 
which the city "'way-underesti
mated" the cost of the facility. 

"We've made some changea~" 
he said. "We decided to go with 
nylon drains instead of brass 
ones, we made some changes in 
the fUtration and heating 
systems. We took out some of 
the costly things." 

Burke and Associates turned 
in the second lowest bid , 
$717,700. George Bernadot's 
$756,000 was the highest. 
ThOEle were the only other bids. 

Building activit slows in 
C t t

' ..' \+H tOZ'~ -;3' s-
ons rue Ion actiVIty In falling to nearly half of Oc-

Henderson slowed during tober'S figure. 
November, according to infor- Valuation in October was 
mation. supplied by the city $6.24 million, sinking to a 
Building and Safety Diviaion. November figure of $3.40 

There was a decline in the 
number of construction per
mits issued last month from the 
previous month, October. 

For October 204 permits 
were issued. dropping to 133 
during November. 

Construction valuation was 
also slashed in November, 

million. 

The number of permits 
issued to date in 1985 remains 
ahead of the number issued for 
the same period last year. Thjs 
yearS number is 1,999, com· 
pared to the 1984 total-to-date 
of 1,867. 

Valuation this year is also 

APPOINTED-The City of Henderson proudly announces 
that Lester O. Haskett, Jr. will join the city staff as fire bat
talion chief effective Dec. 16_ This position is new to the city 
and it is felt that Haskett's expertise in the fire service will 
help to improve the already high standards of the Hender
son Fire Department. Hasket is a 41-year resident of Southern 
Nevada and comes to the city with a strong fire service 
background, having previously been a 17 -year member of the 
Boulder City Fire DepartJitent, rising to the position of deputy 
fire chief, which he has held for the last six years. 

Haskett's dedication to his career is evidenced by his at· 
tainment of an Associates of Arts degree in Fire Science, 
as well as a degree in Fire Service Management. 

The city welcomes Haskett to the Henderson Fire Depart
ment and looks forward to utilizing his vast experience and 
knowledge to better protect our fast-g:rowing commuD:tiY, 

\-\ HtJ _ '?"\2-'&~ 

vember 
ahead of last year's total to 
date. The 1985 total for the 
first eleven months of the year 
stands at $59.13 million, com
pared to last year's total of 
$57.04 million to date. 

As low as the figures may 
have dropped in November, 
they aren't as dismal as the 
numbers for November 1984. 

A total of 97 construction 
permits were issued that 
month and construction valua
tion was just under $2 million. 



Council to approve r\~~f·m\ylj~n dollar contract for' city hal{:~ 
Among .Items on ~he age~da crrcumstances. meeting are several authoriza-

for the C~ty Council meeting As the bill is now worded, tions and agreements for work 
~da~ IS a:)~al of the the city ma~ager may waive around the city. In addition is 

. th ~~~ ~ i c~ntract street and time restrictions, authorization to purchase 
~ty hall c. or t e new insurance requirements, safe- seven new police units. 
CI. ty protection, litter collec- Business licenses to be 

A presentation of the fiscal tion and sanitation facility discussed include one for auc· 
year 1985 audit report is also requirements. If turned down 
scheduled at the meeting, by the city manager, appli· 
which begins at 7 p.m. in cants may seek a waiver from 
Council Chambers at city hall, the Council. 
243 Water St. 

Council first will meet as a 
committee starting at 6:30 
p.m. The public is invited to at
tend either or both meetings. 

Council is scheduled to dis
cuss four new bills during the 
committee meeting. A bill co
vering special events was 
amended following the Dec. 3 
committee meeting when 
Council requested waivers 
be allowed under special 

Other bills include multiple 
vendor arena sales licensing, 
creation of a limited improve
ment district and rezoning of 
an area in the northeast end of 
Henderson from Rural Resi
dence district to Industrial 
Park district. 

If approved in committee, 
those bills will be enacted 
during the regular meeting. 

Among items on the consent 
agenda for the regular 

tioneer Gus Malone at 1100 N. 
Boulder Highway. Restricted 
gaming licenses for United 
Coin Machine, Inc., are on the 
agenda for Sunset Marine and 
Thckle and for the Lucky Bar. 

Under unfinished business 

council is scheduled to discuss 
a land exchange to provide a 
~oys' ~d Girls' Club facility 
ill the PIttman neighborhood. 

They are also to reconsider 
their denial of a variance ~t 40 
Hummingbird Lane. 

Council to hold recessed regular meeting Monday 
. )-\ t-\ l\:) 1 0} -Qb"~ b 

The Henderson City Council action is expected on an emer- Discussion on the city hall running utilities such as power tract places responsiblity for 
will conduct their recesSed gency ordinance authorizing contract was interrupted and telephone in and through quality control on the archi· 
regular meeting at council the sale of bonds for a construc· from the regular meeting the complex, and costs of teet, Archtec, Inc. 
chambers in city hall starting tion project. after council and staff mulled physically moving items from Dennis Rusk of Archtec, Inc. 
at 5 p.m. Monday. The project involves a pro- over the issues for more than the current city ball. informed council their in· 

Two items are on the agenda posed mirror manufacturing, an hour Dec. 17. As the contract is worded, surance agent has increased 
for the meeting, recessed from distribution and warehouse Most of the discussion city attorney Shauna Hughes their omissions and errors 
the Dec. 17 regular meeting. facility planned by E. A. Collins. centered around "hidden costs" explained Public Works De- insurance to $1 milion. 

Discussion is expected to con· The agenda item calls for and supervision of the project. partment director Geoffrey He noted he would have a 
tinue on the contract for authorization to issue $3 Costs not covered in the Billingsley would be the pro-
architectural services for the million in Public Improvement budget were said to include ject manager. See council page two 
new city hall complex, and fmal Trust bonds. furniture, temporary quarters, However, she noted the con· 

.. 
~n on the site daily to 
m~ge the project, and would 
~ on-si.te inspections 
hiidlelf several times a week. 

. RiJinpley told council he 
WI~ d rather not go with out
Hiii:. management . He esti
~ his part as p~ject 

I
, r would take some 10 

. 
.

.. percent of his time, which 
. d be charged to Archtec. 

n approval of the con· 

tract , Archtec, Inc. would 
receive an initial payment of 
$75,000. Following that, con· 
tractozt! will receive funds at 
the completion of each phase or 
at monthly intervals for the 
completed portion of a phase. 

Had the contract been ap
proved at the Dec. 17 meeting, 
RUBk predicted they could 
break ground for the new city 
hall complex in J une. 



Henderson's 
building chief 
resions ROSJ 

s St)· IQ -$""- b 
HENDERSON - City Building 

Superintendent Ron Maynock bas 
resIgned from his $36,000 a year 
post, City Manager Gary Bloom4 
quist said Wednesday. 

Bloomquist said a national 
search for Maynock's successor 
would begin immediately. 

"We want tQ reach out and 
bring in the best and most eJ:
perienced person for the job," e 
city manager said. 

Maynock, 40, who was reached 
at borne Wednesday, said "I'm on 
administrative leave until Jan. 3 
and at that time I want to purs e 
other personal goals I have." 

He denied be had been und~r 
ftre from anyone and said quitting 
\fas bis own idea. He also said he 
bad agreed in principle not to 
discuss his resignation with the 
media. 

"As it now stands there -are np 
hard feelings on my part," 
Maynock said. 

However, be bad been critized 
in recent months by some city 
officials and citizens. But Bloom
quist pointedly denied tbat 
Maynock was "under pressure to 
quit his post." 

"There was absolutely no pre
ssure from me or anyone else I 
know in an official capacity to 
force Maynock to give up his 
past," Bloomquist said. 

In particular, one city offic~ 
who asked that be not be iden
tifIed, said that Maynock ''was a 
good person who had taken direc~ 
tion from wrong people, was mis
informed and didn't always do 
things correctly." 

Maynock had been on the jo~ 
for appromnately one and a baH 
years after arriving from Seattle, 
Wash. 

61/La. Veg •• Rev ew""oumaJ/Monday, December 9, 1985 

Opi ion 
Henderson politics 
rife with favori ism 
I t is a sad day when public officials are forced out of office 

because they have insisted on treating every citizen fairly. 
Yet that seems to be what has happened to at least three 

Henderson employees since City Manager Gary Bloomquist took 
office a year and a half ago. The latest victim - Building and 
Safety Director Ron Maynock - reportedly resigned after he 
was ordered by Bloomquist to allow the husband of City 
Councilman Charlotte Yalrubik to convert a house into a duplex. 

Not only did the work violate zoning laws, the house was 
purchased by the councilman's husband after city officials re
duced debts against it by more than $3,000. 

From all indications, it appears Maynock was forced out be
cause he didn't believe prominent residents in the community' 
should be given special treatment. 

Bloomquist insists Maynock's resignation was not tendered 
under pressure and that the Yalrubik's house had nothing to do 
with it. How odd then to discover that Maynock has already 
cleaned out his desk and has been placed on administrative leave 
until January. ,stranger yet, Maynock won't discuss his resig
nation with any third party because of an agreement with city 
officials. If the resignation were truly voluntary, why would 
Bloomquist be so worried about people learning Maynock's rea-
sons for leaving? . 

Last April, Henderson Convention Center Director Sa{ldy 
Hahn was forced to resign under similar circumstances. Personal 
friends of councilmen or important members of the community 
had been given free time in the facility to set up displays or pre
pare for shows. The practice violated the procedures outlined 
for the facility. Hahn later told a reporter she signed ber resig
nation letter under duress. 

Bloomquist admitted the city at times had to "bend over 
backward to get people to use" the convention center, but he 
would not discuss Hahn's resignation. 

In January, Henderson Finance Director Bob Kasner was 
forced to resign. Bloomquist insisted he had not pressured 
Kasner, but the departure came in the midst of the city's bud
get preparation and - as with Maynock - Kasner left the same 
day he resigned. 

Bloomquist has been surrounded by controversy since com
ing to Henderson. His previous record as city manager of New
burgh, N.Y., was less than he had presented it. In fact, he left 
that job under a cloud. 

But Bloomquist seems to have been successful in jockeying 
Henderson's municipal power structure into going along with him 
- especially when he uses his position to help a favored few 
at the expense of people who appear dependable, qualified and 
professionaL 



-

City council ri~!!q~!Vi?passes more funding 
By Katherine E. Scott 

The Henderson City Council 
voted 3-2 Tuesday night to ap
prove additional funding for 
the BMI pool complex. 

Councilman Carlton Law
rence, before voting against 
the measure, felt council had 

PpoJ from page one 

been misinformed along the 
procedure. 

He remarked the project 
had originally been estimated 
at $78,000, then went up 
gradually until total costs for 
the project reached $900.000 
including the fun~g for con-

b} summer. according to the new wordina. 
t,ouncilman Ron Rubel council passed the bill. 

pointed out this was the Action had been postponed 
second time the project had from the Dec. 3 committee 
g~~e to bid. meetin,. 

-q,uncilman Lawrence wu The IeCOnd bill diJcuued in 
th~y~ntel in awarding committee involved ~t4tipl._ 
the ~traet to-the lowest bid· vendor ~ Welt .whith; 
de J oet ~ . tion of San b\JBi",.'lbtae diviliOll bMd. 
RaJnOh, C~., fer $600,QOO. David Lee e1pIa1n6d are '&co 

~, .I)f{)ject i.e ~ include a tually .)Vap mee~. _ 
se~te diving tank. ' He said the intent o~ the bill 

.. ' " . was to relax restrictiona, whicll 
iD other busineu; council would allow.1I1lCh actiYit:iel It 

~
. a contract for the the Convention Center. 

n~ <i' city [hal! fO~P. l~x fol'. The...~ .two b9Jainvolved. 
th.a.a an" hoUl before: • Um1t.id iDlprovetnep.t cit. 

r~~ing ;the ma~ untif· · triet on B · t . Road ed re
D . 10. . I ==-~_ . . -_ c1auificatioa of a por{ioll; of 
~ to ~usatcra tM- the. .-item-~ of wwn-Of! 
r';"iedreiUIU~ee~8iSaD Eat-take Mud Drive (rom 
o~ce to app~v~ aal-. rural reeidence distriet to 
ott..,b.onda fo.. a conainiction induatrial park district. 
p~jeet by Collina Bl'Othen. Council _ approved three 

'aouncil took fmal action on emel'flncy ordinance. au
fode bill& diIcuAed in commit. thoriJiq iauance of public 
t~~ and adopted three emer- trust bonda tOf Gold Bond Ice 
g.,y ordinance. involving - Cream, Syndico-ICO and 
th~'public improvement truat. Pueblo Verde n. The ftnt it. 

Alter verifyiIig what por· commercial venture while, the 
ti6be of the speQial eventl Of- other two involve multi
dfiiiince could receive waiven family houtin,. 

struction approved Tuesday . . 
Lawrence opposed earlier 

funding decisions also. 
Councilman Charlotte Ya

kubik joined Lawrence in 
casting a negative vote in the 
approval of an additional 
$175,000 to the previous cap of 

for 8MI -pool complex 
$585,000 for the constructlon. 

The additional funding 
came at the expense of base
ball field lighting, as council 
omitted that project and 
replaced the Housing and Ur
ban Development funds into 
the pool complex. 

The HUD funds totalled 
$100,000.. The additional • 
funds came from the Park 
Development fund and the 
Special Recreation fund , 
at $45,000 and $30,000 
respectively. 

Mayor Lorna Kesterson re
marked it was important to 
get the pool started so it 
could be opened to the public 

See pool page two 



Cou c·1 to ado eca e , hr 
~ H-C\J \ 2-n-8 5' 

Final vote is scheduled tonight chambers at city hall. 
on the new special events ordi
nance during the regular meet
ing of the Henderson City Coun
cil starting at 7 p.m. 

The special events bill was 
postponed from the Dec. 3 
meeting when Council felt 
waivers should be allowed for 
some of the stringent rules. 

litter collection and sanitation 
facility requirements. 

If turned down by the city 
manager, applicants may seek 
a waiver from council. 

In addition, council is sched
uled to be presented with the 
fiscal year audit report and 
auditor's recommendations. 

Council fIrst meets as a com- Funding scheduled to be ap
proved during the council 
meeting tonight includes 
$500,000 for a contract with 
Ar"Chtec, Inc., up to $585,000 
for the BM! pool complex and 

_ mittee at 6:30 p.m. for fInal 
recommendations on the special 
events and three other bills. The 
public is invited to attend either 
or both meetings in council 

As it is now worded. the city 
manager may waive street and 
time restrictions, insurance re
quirements, safety protection, 

In other business, cOuncil will 
discuss a proposed land ex.
change to provide a facility for 
the Boys' and Girls' Club in the 
Pittman neighborhood. 

l 

• oh r ,nance 
$10,530 for police revolvers 
and holsters. 

Among items in the consent 
agenda are three requests for 
business licenses. All are recom
mended for approval with cer
tain conditions. 

Three emergency ordinances 
are on the agenda for final ado~ 
tion under new business. Each 
bill is to authorize the Public 1m-

provement Trust to fmance a 
se~te project. 

The fIrst involves Gold Bond 
Ice Cream, an ice cream and 
water-ice novelties manufactur
ing and distribution facility. 

The other two involve multi.
family housing projects, one for 
Syndico-ICG and the other 
~lo V~e n apartments. 

Group seeks buyer-for LV Downs 
By . LA LA YTHORPE '1-'26 -8b Indy-style cars, moton:ycle racing or what have 

SUN Staff Wriwr you," Gorman said. "Naturally, residents in t.be area 
HENDERSON - As the Public EJnployees He- would have serious lDput in any decisions we-amve 

tirement System, landlord of Las Vegas Downs, at." 
continues to search for new owners, Las Vegas PERS seeks to unload the facUity to recoup a $5 
Events Inc. is trying to assist groups interested in million loan defaulted on by Lae Vegas Downs, ' 
buying the the Boulder Higbway property. operators of the short-lived 1981 greyhound racing 

Las Vegas Events, a branch of the Las Vegu operation. 
Convention and Visitors Authority, is conductlng I BIds have been received from a number of 
study of Las Vegas Downs to find out just what tbe groups, some interested in bringing both horse and 
area would be best suited for. greybound racing, othera with housing development 
" "We want to make the thing (Las Vegas Downs) plans In mind. 
go," project manager Bill Gorman said. "Las Vegas Meanwbile a bankruptcy court-conducted sale of 
Events is a non-profit organization, so our interests such Items as office equipment. bar stools, steel 
are not to take it over but to provide help to otben cbain and a wide assortment of other items used at 
seeking to do so." the track will be beld Monday at 11 a.m. In the 

Gorman recently conducte<1 a tour of the facllity grandstand area. 
along with officials from both Hendel'1On and Las An hour earlier the entire pari-mutuel system 
Vegas. He said he sees many types of uses for the will be up for .. Ie. 
4!rea as Las Vegas Events continues to punue its The City of Henderson purchased the large Las 
goal of bringing major special events to the area. Vegas Downs sip on the north side of Boulder 

"We want to find out wbat would make the most Hilhwa~ and will use it to advertise the clty's 
ense there whether it' borse or greybound racing, merits to bighway travelers. 
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ate 
'By Katherine E. Scott was designed. "So far we're sticking to the 

Henderson residents who 
mUised the swimming pool at 
th~Youth Center the past two 
suu:uners should be happy to 
know the new swimming pool 
complex is scheduled to open 
in July. 

The pool formerly located 
north of the gym was alated. for 
improvements some two years 
ago, but the project escalated 
until. an entire new complex 

The old pool was demo- schedule," remarked Public 
lished before Christmas, after Works Department director 
the Henderson City Council Geoffrey Billingsley. 
approved additional funding He feels the July 1 opening 
and authorized city staff to date is "going to be tight," 
award the contr.act to the depending on how things 
lowest bidder. go with the actual COnstruCA 

Post Corporation of San tion. Groundbreaking is sche
Ramon, Calif.. received the" duled Jan 15. 
contract and city officials exA Bids were opened on Dec. 12 
pect to receive it with required . and awarding of the contract 
bonds and insurance certifica· was authorized by Council 
tiOD in 8. timely matter. Dec. 17. Councilman Carl~n 

• for poo co plex e I 9 
Lawrence was the lone ,dis
senter in the vote. 

He has opposed funding of 
additional projects within the 
pool complex after cost rose 
above $350,000. The original 
estimate for improvements 
bad been $78,000. 

The total budget for the 
swimming pool complex now 
stands at $900,000. City 
finance director Steven Han
son. broke that down per item 

during an interview last week. 
The largest cost is for con

struction; $660,000 for the 
swimming pool, wading pool 
and bathhouse facilities. 

An additional $80,000 was 
authorized by council at the 
Dec. 17 meeting for construc· 
tiOD of a diving tank. 

Demolition, completed be
fore Christmas, cost $20,000. 
Another $20,000 has been 
slated for pool equipment such 
as diving boards. while 

$15,000 was set aside to pur
chase mechanical equipment 
for the pools. 

The remaining funds were 
divided between the archi~ 
($76,227) and inAhouse engi· 
neering ($28,773). 
~t complex will be pret

ty family-oriented," remarked 
Henderson city manager Gary 
Bloomquist. "Parents can ob
serve the small children" while ' 
enjoying other areas of the 
facilities. 
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Paul Yakubik, husband of city 
councilwoman Charlotte Yaku
bik, will seek approval of his con
troversial request for a zoning 
variance at 35 W. Basic at the 
January 9 City Planning Com
mision meeting. 

currently zoned for single under the wrong kind of build that point. "It's not a duplex 
yet," he said then. 

the variance had been granted. 
family dwellings. ing permit, one that never 

would have been issued if he 
had stated his intention to 
build the duplex. 

Henderson Building and 
Safety Division superintendent 
Ron Maynoek, who has subse
quently resigned, slapped a 
stop work order on the work at 
35 W. Basic in mid November. Yakubik is hoping to con

vert the house into a two-fam
ily residence, but the area is 

The request was tabled at a 
planning commission meeting 
in November at Yakubik's re
quest. He said at the time that 
he tabled the item in order to 
"investigate new information." 
. City officials said at the time 
that Y akubik beg311 renovation 

Yakubik maintained, how
ever, that the permit he re
ceived, a single-family residen
tial renovation permit, covered 
the work that had been done to 

Some city officials were up
set that Yakubik began work, 
then sought the zoning vari
ance, a reversal of usual 
procedure. 

According to city ordinances, 
a building permit . for the 
duplex couldn't be issued until 

That stop work order was 
quickly removed at the re
quest of city manager Gary 

• 
8 81 Variance from page one 

Bloomquist, who said that no 
one could be sure that a duplex 
was being built. 

Work was halted briefly in 
late August by an earlier stop
work order issued because he 
had no building permit. He ob-

See variance page two 

tained one soon. after. 

.Maynock's action has been 
liliked to his Dec. 4 resigns
tipn, although th~ official 
reason was his desire to pur
sue other career interests. 

The whole affair fanned 
l'Q1Ilors and whispered allega- . 
tiona of cronyism and favorit
ism in the city government. but 

-

to date on-the-record allega
tions have yet to be forwarded 
or substantiated. 

Yakubik has said that he 
hasn't yet made the house a ' 
duplex, and that he has been 
run in circles and given er
roneous information from the 
planning department, though 
he refuses to expand on these 
remarks for the record. 

- 'Council passes ordinance to finance ' Collins Brothers project 
. \-H-Hv \ -02 -~b .. 

By Katherine E. Scott 
The Henderson City Council 

passed an emergency ordinance 
Monday authorizing financing 
of a Collins Brothers project 
which could bring some 300 
new jobs to the city by the end 
of the year. 

The action authorizes the 
Henderson Public Improve
ment Trust to issue·$3 million 
in bonds fur a mirror manufac
turing, distribution and ware
house facility in the Pittman 
neighborhood. 

''It would be outstanding" to 
have the facility in Henderson, 
remarked city manager Gary 
Bloomquist in an interview 

I 
before the meeting. "It would 
be another 300 employees." 

The main building would be 
some 140,000 square feet, 

Bloomquist described. "Their Archtec, Inc. representative Hughes pointed out a part of making those modifications. 
initial employment is about Dennis Rusk indicated he had the contract allows council to However. Council ·wanted 
175," but they plan to expand no problems with posting a demand a schedule fro.m the more time to look at doeu
after beginning operations. bond equivalent to the amount architect. She added he must ments given to them within an 

In the onIy other item on the of the contract. However, he then adhere to that schedule hourorsoofthemeeting.City 
agenda for the recessed regular felt the cost, estimated at unless he can show reasonable staff had received complaints 
meeting, council discussed the $10,000, should be funded by cause. about Rusk's professional 
architectur8.Iservicescontract the city. Hughes told council there standing, and papers council 
for the newly planned. city hall. Councilman ChBrlotte Yalru were five adjustments she received before the meeting 

Aftermorethananhour,dis- bik asked that time limita- would like to make on the con- included letters from city 
cuasion was continued until the tions-be set to give the city re- trSict, and the contract could staff who had investigated, 
next scheduled city council course if Archtec, Inc. fails to ~approved contingent on and from Rusk. 
meeting Tuesday. complete the job in a timelt--

The item was placed on both manner. 
the committee meeting and the Rusk responded any time lim
regular meeting agendas. The itations set could be disrupted 
committee meeting, originally by council's inability to reach an 
slated for 6:45 p.m., was re- agreement. Final action on the 
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m. contract alone has been postpon-

Two of the problems edat two council meetings, set
discussed during the meeting ting the schedule back about a 
Monday were a performance month. 
bond and time constraints. City ' attorney Shauna 



ooking ba~~t\'t~§~ 
By Scott Dickensheets 
Editor' B Dote: ThiB is the 

rll'St of a four-part series look
ing back at some of the events 
of 1985 occurin.g in or affec
ting Henderson. Stories relat
ing to the city government or 
the police department have 
fortbe most part been exelud- . 
eel and will be dealt with else
where in these pages. 

A backward glance across the 
landscape of 1985 reveals a 
year of diverse facets and dif
ferent qualities in Henderson. 

There was good news, bad 
news, strange news and in some 
cases no news at all, but taken 
together it adds up to a fairly 
accurate portrait of a unique 
city, the forces that affect it, 
the people who live there and 
the texture of life there. 

January 
One of the early events of 

1985 fell under the bad news 
heading: the death of pioneer ed
ucatorJohnDooleyonJan.10. 

Dooley was principal of Basic 
High school from 1951-197l. 
He was instrumental in estab
lishing the new Basic High fa
cility, but never worked there. 

This death, however, was bal
anced by a saved life, when 74-
year-old Janet Blatnick was 
saved by st. Rose de LUnata new 
Lifeline p.rogram. Lifeline con
sists ,of a switch worn by disa
bled or restricted persons that aI. 
ertB medical autlwrities to emer
gencies suffered by the wearer. 

January also saw the contin
ued fight by Henderson physi
cian James Potter to have his 
license reinstated. He appealed 
his third license denial to the 
Nev,ada Supreme Court, charg
ing procedural violations on the 
part of the state board of medi
cal examiners. 

Margaret Kirk Thurman, an 
elderly Henderson resident, 
died shortly before she was to 
celebrate her 105th birthday. 
A fiesty and humorous woman, 
Thurman, a native of England, 
had received telegrams from 
British royalty and President 
Ronald Reagan on her 104th 
birthday. She said she'd lived 
80 long because ~e Lord want
ed me for something." 

Also in January: Ground was 
broken for a new Ligouri's res
taurant and casino .,. The 
Home News announced it had 
learned a major national dE7 
{ense contractor, Aerojet 
General, was considering a 
move to Henderson .. . Tiani
Um Metals Corp. announced 
the impending sale of the com~ 
pany to a coalition of corpor
ate managers and the invest~ 
ment banking fll'IIl. Kelso Co. 
No word on how this would af
fect the Henderson plant . . . 
Local veterinarian Dr. Gary 
Weddle was honored by the Ne
vada Chapter of the Wildlife 
Society as "Conservationist of 
the year» . .. The Henderson 
Professional Park opened . .. 
Henderson's 911 emergency 
number was modified in J anu
ary as a result of an October 
arson fIre when callers found 
the 911 line busy ... computers 
were installed in the Hender
son district Public Library fol
lowing generous public con
tn1>utions ... And Burkholder 
Junior High School was nomi
nated for the second year in a 
row for recognition in the fed
eral Secondary School Recogni
tion Program. 

February 
Snow fell in Henderson on 

Feb. 3, the day after Ground
hog Day. Though most of it 
melted off pretty quickly, a 
thin crust did stay on the 
ground for a few hours in 
some parts of the ,city. . 

Developers of the multi-bU
lion-dollar ''Lake at Las Veg
as" project withdrew their ap
plication for approval of pub
lic trust bonds from the state 
board of fmance. The $100 

million in bonds bad already 
been approved by the city of 
Henderson. The state board 
felt more information con
cerning the project and its fi
nancing was needed. They al
so considered written opposi
tion to the development from 
Clark County, the City of Las 
Vegas and the Colorado River 
Commission. 

Students at Burkholder 
Junior High and Gordon Mc
Caw Elementary were kept in
side and some were sent home 
sick Feb. 7 when a cloud of 
chlorine gas escaped from the 
Timet plant. 

Basic High School senior 
Dwayne Edsinga was one of 
four high schoolers nation
wide to receive the U.S. Ma
rine Corps JROTC Legion of 
Valor award. 

A five-month legal battle 
ended with Preferred Equities 
of Las Vegas given the go
ahead to build four-plexes 
near the Camarlo Valley neigh
borhood. The development 
was opposed by neighbors. 
community leaders and the 
city counciL 

February's odds and ends: 
Henderson Assemblyman Dan· 
ny Thompson was a principal 
co-sponsor of a valley-wide 
flood control plan ... An M-60 
machine gun was found miss
ing from the Henderson Na
tional Guard Armory during a 
routine inventory. No am
munition was taken ... Sister 
Maureen Comer resigned in 
February after spending over 
seven years as administator of 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital ... 
A 23-year-old Henderson wom
an, Wanda Joy Sanders, was 
missing, last seen walking 
from her mother's house ... 
And Stauffer Chemical Co. 
was sold to Chesebro~gh
Ponds. 

March 
March saw the conviction of 

24-year-old Alex Ewing, thees
caped convict who beat a Hen
derson couple with an axe 
handle in August 1984. He 
was later sentenced to 110 
years for the beatings. 

The Home News reported 
that Assembly Bill 250, a leg
islative attempt to simplify al· 
location of property tax reve
nue, could cost the city of Hen
derson nearly $730,000 in lost 
tax monies, while increasing 
Las Vegas' take by more than 
a million dollars. City mana
ger Gary Bloomquist charac
terized the move as an at
tempt by Las Vegas to rake in 
more money and said the lost 
funds might cause the layoff 
of around 25 city employees. 
The bill later died. 

Henderson was also fined 
for a November 1983 citation 
arising from odors caused by 
the city's wastewater treat
mentplants one and two. 

The director of the Nevada 
Department of Transporta
tion, AI Stone, told the Hen
derson Chamber of Commerce 
duringitsmontiUy membe~ 
ship luncheon that construc
tion of the east leg of the free
way had been accelerated and 
estimated that it would reach 
city limits within three years. 

In March, Basic High teach
er Pamela Watson Salazar 
joined a slate of other teachers 
across the nation in a nation
ally televised "Issues for the 
'80s" segment. 

Other March occurences: 
Two Henderson women, Lu
cille Salter and Alice Hamil
ton, were honored by the A
merican Contact Bridge 
League for their years of con· 
tinuous play .. . The Hender
son Elks celebrated 30 years 
of existence ... The Sam Boyd 
Medical Center at 108 Lake 
Mead Drive was dedicated ... 
And Nevada National Bank 
opened their first Hender-
son branch. ' 

/ 
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New City Hall seen 

~~l\)nQ~r~on looks to growth in '86 
By ALAN LA YTBORPE· . 

SUN Staff Writer 
HENDERSON - As this clty 

coasted into the new year, both 
Mayor Lorna Kesterson and City 
Manager Gary Bloomquist spoke 
confidently of the future . 

. "1985 was an eventful year, no 
mIStake about it," Kesterson said, 
"but with City Council's approval 
of construction plans for a new 
City Hall complex. we are an
ticipating a new year full of pro
gress and growth." 
< Bloomquist similarly said, 
'Everyone in our city feels awful

ly positive about 1986." 

become the city's first female 
mayor. 

During her first year in office, 
the annexation of Railroad Pass 
Casino was accomplished to most 
everyone's satisfaction. 

"Its addition to our city gives 
added prestige that will carry 

Kesterson and Bloomquist over in a large way in 1986," 
each saw the ill-fated recall peti~ Kesterson predicted. "Plus, it will 
tioD to oust council members provide more revenue for our 
Charlotte Yakubik, Carlton generalfund wbicha growing city 
Lawrence and Ron Rubel as the can always use." 
major bligbt during the outgoing Kesterson looked for the 
year. The petition, circulated by a already booming growth pattern 
group of dissident businessmen to continue with the newest na

issues such as the City Ball com. 
plex," he said. 

The financial requirements for 
the proposed resort on the shores 
of Lake Mead by Pacific Malibu 
Development Corp. are expected 
to be settled early in 1986, and 
corporation officials anticipate 
ground breaking on the six hotel 
eight golf course project to tak~ 
place soon afterward 

.. And then there's the Ex
pressway, inching ever closer to 
our city," Bloomquist said. "The 
future of Henderson looks ex
tremely bright." 

and citizens. fell nat on its face on tional entity, the Gold Bond Ice rl --------

technicalities. Cream Co., agreeing to set up in 
"I felt the recall petition Henderson in the new year, soon 

slowed down progress in the clty to be followed by a mirror 
because council wasn't able to put manufacturer from Georgia, 
its full weight behind decisions Hoyne Co., openlng, a local fac
with that hanging over their tory. 
head," Kesterson said, adding "but "We can't look back now" the 
still, I am for the right of citizens . mayor said. "1986100ms as a' turn~ 
to pursue such a course if de- ing point to a bigger and better 
sired." Henderson." 

Bloomquist saw the recall at
tempt as "foolisb and horribly 
negative to the city." 

He added, ''But that is long 
gone and we go into another year 
absolutely on an upbeat.» 

Although Kesterson preferred 
to remain silent O.D her election as 
mayor of Nevada's fastest grow
ing city, other city officials 
weren't bashful about saying her 
work in the top position has 
br~ught the council back together 
working as a cohesive unit. 

_ Kesterson outpoUed incumbent 
Leroy Zike by a 2-1 margin to 

"We're going after new in
dustry in a major way," the city 
manager said ct And look for some 
big announcements in the coming 
year about plans for downtow.n 
hotels by national hotel chains," 
he added. 

He ~oint~ to a pair of large 
industrlal sItes available to busi
nesses seeking Henderson ad
~r~es and said, "The leadership 
m this community is so strong. 

"Tbe City Council, for example, 
supports progressive moves 
strongly and this allows us to plan 
ahead on a variety of important 

Favoritism in Henderson 
. R--:Y ~"'i-9b 

e're all for growth in Henderson. But let's do it right. 
What we've got in Henderson is a new terminal at 

Sky Harbor Airport that has never been properly inspected. Ac
cording to a former Henderson city official, City Manager 
Gary Bloomquist ordered Henderson building inspectors not to 
examine the new terminal without Bloomquist's approval. The 
city manager's rationale was that the facility was important to 
the city and that airport owner Arby lper was not the kind 
of person who liked bureaucracy or in pections - this according 
to former Henderson building and safety director Ron Mayn
ock. 

Maynock, you may recall, was reportedly forced to resign af· 
ter City Manager .Bloomquist ordered him to give preferential 
treatment to the husband of a city councilman. 

Again, this latest development with the airport smacks of 
favoritism, of cronyism, of timid kowtowing to the wishes of 
prominent citizens. This time, public safety at the uninspected 
airport terminal is at stake. 

All citizens should be dealt with fairly and equally. Hender
son's city manager should put the welfare of the community 
above the urge to please those with clout. 

~b~~ry. ~e~~ S!~JE funding 
by the i:!n~n lB, be~g ma~e ~e go~erno~ signs the final 
Lib nDistrictPublic populatIon fIgures. He's su _ 

rnry to fund a new facility posed to do that m' th . 'ddlP 
throu h . ' . ' e m.I e 
th g momesgenerated by of the month sometime so our 

P~~te-Nwide library bond application should 'be in 
m. ovember. Feb. I," Clark said 

According to former director Until th . . . 
!om Carollo, all the prelim. populatio:ag~=~ ~kth= 
~ary paperwork and appIica- reluctant to give possibl 
tIOns have been made, and all amounts . e ~t 
that's left to d . 1 ' . ' smce the money glVen 
• 0 IS comp ete the IS based on those ula . 

fmal application . hers Th pop tions 
"As . num .. e proposed library 

of December, the process complex will . 
was on track," he said. "all they $3.6 milli cost an estimated 

~ave to do is jump through a After th~:tate librarian's of 
ew more bureaucratic hoops" flce anal th .-
Janet Clark acting di to' li . yzes estate-WIde ap-

f ' . rec r p cations, the request will ass 
o the Henderson library said on to the i . I ti . p. 
that h had be" egIS a ve mtenm 
. seen mformed by finance committee hi h 

the state librarian that th fi ,W c con· 
ap Ii ti & • e ina! troIs the $10 million from the 

p. ca on ~orms will not be library bond 
available tmtillater this month Carollo 'd' d .. 

"Sh 'd h . sru a ecIBlon regard-
. e SID t at the appliea- ingfunds should be d 

bons couldn't be sent out until'· tim ·· th . ma e some e ill e spnng. 



City'S year began 
with end of recall actions 

• F-\1tt0 \- d -~ b- a deadly weapon Jan. 4 fol-
by Katherine E. Scott lowing a dispute at the home 

Editor's note: This is the of a friend. The fonner em
first in 8 fOUl'-part series of ployer of the frie~d claimed to 
articles chronologically re- have been attempting to re
capping city and police activ- trieve property belong to his 
ities in 1985. business when Michael Thom-

as Burdette shot him in the 
The beginning of 1985 lower leg. 

brought an abrupt halt to re- Two men were seriously in
call procedures against three jured and two others were ar
freshman city councilmen. rested following a fight in 

Eighth Judicial District the early morning hours of 
Court Judge Howard Babcock Jan. 6. Diaz Cruz, Jr. and 
ruled Jan. 3 that proponents Stephen Douglas Gilbert, 
of the recall against City both 29, were stabbed three 
Councilmen Charlotte Yaku- times each in the arms and up
bik, Carlton Lawrence and Ron per bodies following an al
Hubel had used the wrong leged dispute over a pool game 
election from which to deter- at the Villager Lounge. 
mine the number of signa- Arrested were Michael By-
tures they needed to collect. ron Montgomery of 'Boulder 

Babcock heard arguments City and Larry Dana of Hen
from attorneys representing derson, both age 38. They were 
the councilmen and the three charged with two coWlts of bat
citizens who signed the notice tery with a deadly weapon, and 
of intent to recall which was Dana was also charged with 
filed on July 9, 1984. carrying a concealed weapon. 

Babcock determined the The victims, both from Hen-
number of signatures needed derson, were kept at St. Rose 
should have been decided us- de Lima Hospital in serious 
ing the number of people who 

'.1. condition. 
voted during the state-WJue At the Jan. 7 meeting of the 
general election in November Henderson City Council a reso-
1982. Recall proponents had lution was passed to protect 
used the city-wide general the Townsite neighborhood, 
election in June 1983 to estab- one of the .oldest in Hender
lish the number of signatures son. Council also authorized 
they needed to collect. $20,000 to build a footbridge 

The number of signatures for school children to cross 
needed to bring about a spe- the C-1 flood channel near Palo 
cial election is one-fourth of Verdes Road. 
the number from the preced- At the same meeting council 
ing general election. members repealed ordinances 

Using the number who vot- annexingpropertyn~GTeen 
ed in November 1984, the Valley, giving certain proper
group would have had ~ col- ties back to Clark County con
lect nearly 1,000 more sIgna- trol. The action came due to a 
tures than they had figured 1983 state law which prohib
using the June 1983 numbers. its annexation of county land 

Rather than appeal the deci- that is in any township. 
sion, or attempt to collect sig- Council agreed to oonsider a 
natures again, the group pro-
moting the recall discarded 
their attempt. See city page eight 

A Green Valley resident 
was arrested for battery with . 

City from page one 
chamber of commerce request 
that $2 million from land sold 
recently be used to build a new 
city hall. However, council 
members felt a priority list 
should be established and men
tioned a new city hall would 
not be a top priority. 

In another action at the 
same meeting, council re
solved to disagree with pro
posed power allocations and 
criteria established by t~e Col
orado River Commission. 

On Jan. 14 Henderson city • 
attorney Shauna Hughes filed \ 
the last brief with the Ninth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in a _ 
suit against International Pow- • 
er Project which wanted to ex
tend large power lines through , 
a section of Henderson. The 
appeal followed a 1984 feder
al court ruling that zoning 
laws and other city regula
tions are not applicable to 
federally-authorized con
struction projects. 

On the same day a Tennes
see woman was treated and re
l.eased at St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital following a freak ac
cident which left her pinned 
between two cars. The accident 
occurred in the parking lot of 
a 7-Eleven convenience store 
in the Pittman neighborhood. 
The driver of the car that 
pinned the woman against a 
parked car told police his vehi
cle shot backward when he put 
it in gear. He was not cited. 

The Nevada Supreme Court 
ruled Jan. 15 against a utility 
company's rule for construc
tion of oVE"rsized waterlines 
in underdeveloped areas. The 
action was thought to have 
far-reaching effects on fu
ture development. 

An 84-year-old Henderson 
woman was cited for failure to 
yield involving a two-car col
lision on Boulder Highway 
Jan. 17 that sent her and 

three other en erson resl" 
dents to two hospitals. 

Grace M. McDonald waf3 

flown to Valley Hospital i'n 
Las Vegas by Flight for Lif'e. 
The driver and one of the pB.S

sengers of the other vehide 
were treated and released at 
St. Rose de Lima Hospi1r.al. 
The other passenger of th(~ of 
the second vehicle remained 
hospitalized. Allen Hutchings, 
19, and Nichole Arnold, 12, 
were released; Shawn Aznold 
was hospitalized. , 

At the Jan. 21 city co ur4 
meeting council members or
dered enforcement of tW(rhour 
parking limits downto wn after 
receiving a petition ~ igned by 
"nearly every business in the 
downtown area." 

City finance dire<" tor Robert 
Kasner resigned sud denly Jan. 
28, stating a nee 1 to spend 
time with a bro):rerage firm 
with which he 'Was related. 
Thomas Powell w'as named in
terim finance diJ:ector. 

Also during January, the 
Henderson Polir!e Department 
and Central rJrelephone Co. 
modified the ~ H1 emergency 
number after witnesses of an 
October 1984 fire were unable 
to reach the emergency dis
patdher.111e ]Jouse,laterfotuld 
to have beeln set on flre by 
juvenile arst nists was total
ly demolishled 

F 'ebruary 
At the lti'eb. 4 city cOWlcil 

meeting, ac:ceptance of the com
prehensivf~ plan, four years in 
themakiI;,g, was delayed when 
a compromise was reached with 
parcel land owners who ob
jectedto a portion of the plan. 

After discussion during tht 
committ ee meeting prior to 
the reg,ular council meeting, 
counci!. agreed to "encourage" 
priorit.y projects. City mana
ger Gary Bloomquist present
ed th,a priority list for econom
ic development to council. 
Thol3e included a hotel in the 
dOV'lIltown area, industrial de
vel pment near Sky Harbor 
Ai.-port, reopening of Las 
Vegas Downs, the ''Lake at 
Las Vegas" project and Boul
der Highway beautification. 



At the regular meeting coun-
,Ieil approved Housing and Ur
ban Development funding for 
housing rehabilitation and sen
ior home repairs, of $150,000; 
replacement of Townsite 
neighborhood street lights, of 
$175,000; economic develop
ment, $80,000 and renovation 
of the Salvation Army build
ing for use as an adult daycare 
center, $35,000. 

Police found the body of 
Pittman neighborhood resi- I. 

dent Luis Campo allegre early 
the morning of Feb. 6 floating 
face-down in Las Vegas Wash 
about a mile north of his· 
home. Police had earlier found 
his house splattered with 
blood after having- been called 

to a burglary in progress late 
the night of Feb. 5. 

On Feb. 7, a thick blanket of 
chlorine gas emanating fr~m 
Titanium Metals caused pnn
cipals at Gordon McCaw Ele
mentary and Lyal Burkholder 
Junior High Schools to keep 
students indoors during the 
morning hours. Several ~tu
dents were sent home f~ling 
ill. Timet received a notIce of 
violation within two week.s 
from Clark County Air Pollu
tion Control. 

A routine check of weapons 
at the National Guard Hen
derson Armory Feb.9 re
vealed the theft of an M-60 
machine gun. . 

Also during February, a flve
month legal battle ended when 
the city of Henderson was or-
d d to allow development of 

ere I . th 
apartment camp ex ill e 

anC· arlo Valley neighborhood am , 
in Green Valley. . 

-
At the Feb. 19 regular city 

council meeting, councilmen 
Lawrence and Yakubik voted 
against doubling the funding 
for the BMI Swimming pool at 
the youth center. Still, council 
approved a new ceiling of 
$700,000 for the project. 

A t the same meeting council 
approved hiring of a down
town parking enforcement of
ficer, but did not authorize 
funds for a scooter to be used{ 
by that officer. 

A 16 - year - old Basic HigJl 
School student was fatalh . .( 
shot while in the back seat 0 

a car parked at a convenienc1 store Feb. 21. Sandy Soffer 
and two friends, Anthony De
Guillo and Thomas Raifington, 
were on their: way to shoot 
targets in the desert when 
they stopped at the 7-Eleven 
store at Pacific and Horizon. 

. While Raffington entered 
the store, DeGuilio took a .22 
handgun from underneath the 
front seat. In the next few 
minutes, either as he was 
playing with the weapon or 
handing it to Soffer in the 
back seat, the weapon dis
charged and fatally wounded 

the teenager. 
Raffington was arrested six 

days later for possession of 
an unregistered firearm and 
for making a · false police re
port in reference to the 
shooting death. 

On Feb. 28 Alex Ewing, 24, 
of Sacramento, Calif., was 
convicted in Eighth Judicial 
District Court for the near
fatal beatings of a Henderson 
couple Aug. 9, 1984. 

Ewing escaped in Hender
son while being transported 
from Utah to Arizona to face 
similar charges. Following his 
escape, Ewing beat Christo
pher and Nancy Barry in their 
home. Christopher Barry re
ceived head and facial injurie.s 
and was in a coma for a week 
following the beating. Nancy 
Barry suffered broken bones 
on both wrists and an arm. 
Ewing was discovered and ar
'1ested two days later near 
jake Mead. 

1 March 
'The city council passed: on 
t arch 4, the long-awaited com
t'.hensive plan, while awaiting 
alitions of land use and other 
~s. plus a section on a Parks 
i Recreation master plan. 
. other business, council 

n-ded a $272,064 contract 
S new fire stati.on in Green 
~y, authorized $105.448 
.ood repairs in Green val
~nd awarded a $222,022 
'fct f?r a new central city 

mam. 
rt:e arre.sted two Hender
s;'3idents March 7 in the 

murder of Pittman resi
auis Campoallegre. Er
eter Pineida, 27, and 

L lY Vince Abeyta, 16, 
t u)th charged with mur-

\napping and burglary 
'1 ncident. 

On .March 13 police arrest
ed Anthony DeGuilio for man
slaughter in the Feb. 21 
shooting death of Sandy 
Soffer. 

On the same date at a hear
ing of the Clark County Air 
Pollution Control Board, the 
City of Henderson was fined 
$1,000. The fine was issued 
for odors emanating from the 
citY.s wastewater treatment 
plants one and two. The cita
tion was issued in November 
1983 and had been pending 
until the fme was levied. 

Also during March, police 
arrested four teenagers for 
several burglaries and an ar
son in the Highland Hills 
neighborhood. The arson was 
the same that resulted in the 
January modification of the 
emergency 911 telephone pro
cedures by Central Telephone 
Co. and the Henderson Police 
Department. 

Four other teen.s were ar-
, 

rested for unrelated 
burglaries in the same 
neighborhood. 

The city council, in their 
March 18 regular meeting, re
versed a Planning Commis
sion recommendation of 
denial and permitted opera
tion of a "convenience tavern" 
at 721 E. Lake Mead Drive, 
across from C.T. Sewell 
Elementary School. The per
mit was revoked at a later 
council meeting. 

On March 23 a Boulder City 
prisoner housed at the Hen
der.son jail hanged him.self in 
his cell. Victor Lee Davis, 19, 
was discovered during a rou
tine check by a corrections of-
ficer at 10:15 p.. _ 

The fu:st q r of 1985 
ended with the opening of fJ.l
ing for the offices of mayor and 
councilman for Ward 3 on 
March 28. 

-to be continued-
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Council to H~tS~~!S city "hall contract at committee meeting 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Further discussion on the con· 
tract for the new city hall com· 
plex is scheduled for tonight's 
Henderson City Council com
mittee meeting and final action 
may be taken at the regular 
meeting to follow. 

Authorization of the contract 
with Arehtec. Inc. was post_ 
poned Dec. 17 and again at the 
recessed regular meeting 
Uec. .,0. Tonight's committee 
lIieeting. originally scheduled 
~ 6:45 p.m .• was moved up to 
6 p.m. to allow time for talk 

$hout the contract. 
:: The other two items on the 
a~enda for the committee 
meeting are amendment of the 
iening map to reclassify a 
~family residence district 
to a two-family residence 
district and discussion regar-

dmg the purchase of property 
on Lead Street. 

Henderson city attorney . 
Shauna Hughes told council 
near the conclusion of the 
Dec. 30 meeting that there 
were three minor changes 
she wanted to make plus two 
that were brought up during 
the meeting. 

Council chose to postpone 
any action on the contract un· 
til tonight. 

Hughes mentioned in an in
terview last week: that two of 
the changes she wanted to add 
involved putting in writing 
suggestions made by Dennis 
Rusk of Archtec. Inc. 

She said he wanted to send 
copies of his plans to Interna
tional Conference of Building 
Officials for a review of build· 
ing code requirements and to 
McGraw·Hill or Dodge for 

.-

is to avoid paying estimated 
costs rather than actual fees. 

Mter council inquired about 
putting a time schedule into 
the contract, Hughes informed 
them of a section with allows 
them to request a schedule 
which must then be met. 

She ex~ that section to 
be invoked before the contract 
is signed. 

cost estimates. The final change was also 
The other change sh brought about after discussion 

commends is a clause allo~ by Council DE:c. 30. 
the architect to pay for his Hughes pom~ out ~t 
omissions and erro1'8 insurance part of the section regarding 

,policy a.f'rer the contract is 
signed rather than before. 

The P111'po8e, she explained, 

reimbursable expenses re
quire prior approval. 

Mter council questioned 
such expenses as travel pay 
and lodging. she said the sec
tion could be reworded to re
quire prior approval of all reim· 
bursable expenses. 



A~~~~p~~~~~~~~J~~i~n to hear Yakubik'srequest Thursday 
Paul Yakubik's controversial change 31.3 acres of rural resi- -~ • k 0 V d ~:go~~:s~:qyue::g~t',s I dfamilential-roned land w single Council to as to exten . ·censin service 

y zoning in an area south- I 
7:30 p .m. planning commis- east of Warm Springs Road t\t\: ru l-I--<6b 
sion meeting at City Hall. and Valle Verde Drive. By Katherine E. Scott 

Yakubik is requesting a He is also requesting a ten-
variance to allow two families tative map review in connec-
to live in the house at 35 W. tion with the same project. 
Basic, an area currently zoned American Residential Pro-
for single-family dwellings. J perties of the Southwest, Inc., 

City regulations state that a a Texas-based company, is re-
variance is to be granted when questing an architectural re-
unusual topographical features, view of their proposed Green 
lot configurations or other con- Valley apartment complex, to 
ditions would deprive the pro- be located at the northeast 
perty owner of reasonable use comer of Green Valley Park-
without benefit of the variance. way and Warm Springs Road. 

They also say that one is not The commission will also ac-
to be granted when it would give cept the dedication of a 10--
the variance seeker a privilege foot strip of land south of 
not enjoyed by others in the im- Nuevo Road, between Beka-
mediate vicinity. sina Drive and Jorge Way for 

Yakubik can claim on his a utilities easement. 
behalf that there is at least Following these activities, 
one multi-family dwelling the commission will elect new 

on Lynn e, a small street officers for the coming year. 
that curves behind 35 W. 
Basic. Planning chief RLhard 
Heckendorf said he believes 
those units were in place 
before the arrent zoning 
?rdinances were drawn up 
ill 1969. 

The controversial issue was 
tabled when it originally ap-

peared before the commission 
in late November. 

The commission will also 
consider during a public hear
ing a requested zone change 
tha t would allow a 3I-acre 
housing development in Green 
Valley. 

Rudy Schaeffer, of RS Devel
opment Co. is seeking t;Q 

Among items on the Hender
son City Council agenda to
night is a resolution requesting 
the Nevada Department of 
Motor Vehicles to provide li
censing services in the city 
three days each week. 

The DMV currently offers 
such service once a week, by 
appointment only, in the city 
hall annex. 

The council meeting is sched
uled to begin tonight at 7 p.m. 
in council chambers at city hall. 
The council also meets as a 
committee at 6 p.m.· in the 
same location. 

Items to be authorized on the 
consent agenda include the 
Gibson Industrial Park Water
line and a pumping station at 
the Hillcrest Lift Station. 

Council is scheduled to award 
Las Vegas Paving a contract of 
$159,838.50 from sewer bond 
money for the pumping sta
tion, which will divert sanitary 
sewage to another location. 

The contract for the water
line is scheduled to be award
ed to Horizon Construction 
Company for $110,368. How-
ever, should the company fail 
to obtain proper bonding the 
contract will automatically be 
Rwarded to KW Pipeline for 

$117,195.75, according to the 
item on the. agenda. 

ment within and affecting the 
city of Henderson. 

Specifically, the resolution 
states the amendments concern 

Several applications for busi
ness licenses are on the consent 
agenda. Among those is a re
quest from Betty Redmon and 
Sandra Ackerman for a tavern 
liquor license to operate a top
less bar at 777 Sunset Ro~d. 

Ben and Audrey Stepman 
have applied for a secondhand 
dealers'license for a used car lot 
at 1136 N. Boulder Highway. 

wastewater management prac
tices relating to the ''Lake at 
Las Vegas" project at Las 
Vegas Wash, and disposal of 
treated secondary effluent 

Recommendations of the 
planning commission include 
reapproval of the tentative 
map for "Henderson Foothills." 
The project is planned by Lewis 
Homes to consist of 365 lots on 
approximately 88 acres south
west of Eque~trian Drive and 
Appaloosa Road. 

The planning commission· 
also recommends approval of 
Glen Halla Intermediate Care 
Facility's requests for a use per
mit and an architectural review 
of enlargement, addition and 
upgrading. 

Council is also scheduled to 
approve a resolution requesting 
the Clark County Commission 
to amend the "Clark County 
208 Water Quality Manage
ment Plan." 

The resolution calls for a
mendments concerning waste
water practices and manage-

from Henderson Wastewater 
Treatment Plant No. Three. 

Other items on the agenda in· 
clude creation of an emergen
cy management council, and 
possible final action in awar· 
ding the contract to Archtec 
Inc, for the new city hall 
complex. . 



Henderson, re ident David Lester, apparently the fIrst person ' , . . 
ever to be stricken with a disease called "disimmune I adicula' C.aro~e Mann, a.43-year-old woman, died Ul the desert while 
nueropathy'" was taken to a Lo Angeles hospital f-: ~ tm 1~g WIth her children near Black Mountain. 

By Scott Dickensheets 
Editor' note; This iBthe second in a four-part series looldng 

back at some of the stories that affected Henderson last year. 
Police and city government stories have been omitted and are 
covered elsewhere in these page. 

A radio fundraiser on KRRI raised $1,000 towards hos i~ coe~ BId. for the proposed BM! pool complex ~e in a bit high. 
and local donations booted the total hi h M . knbulan The CIty had budgeted $700,000, the architect had estimated 
transpo;ted him to L.A. for no charge~ er. ercy c:~~ oo~ = the bids, with alternatives, came in at over one 

Also ~ May, the evada Attorney General released a report on 0 . 

April 
In April the state board of finance approved $100 million in 

public improvement trust bonds to spur development of the pro
posed multi-billion dollar "Lake at Las Vegas" project which would 

cone ~g an investigation into the past of Barry Silverton, head 
of PacifIC Malibu Development Corp., the developers of the "Lake 
at r..a.s Vegas" p~oj~ct. The investigation was reque ted by Colora
do ~~~r conuru~~uoner Pre ton Hale, and concluded that Silver-
tol) -- "_1. ___ ._" -.-~ mL - report cited 30 civil suits against 

-t\+\ fV \- 7-~.b 
affect the extreme northeast section of Henderson. _ 

The Colorado River Commission, which has opposed the pro- Silverton in L>s Angeles County between 1965 and 1975. However, 
ject from its inception, opposed plans by "Lake" developers to Silverton was under no criminal investigation. Public Improve
dam a section of the Las Vegas Wash. The commission asserted ment Trust attorney Kent Dawson dismissed the suit, saying it 
that it had prior rights to that type of facility. didn't matter because Silverton wasn't personally responsible for 

Longtime Henderson developer Harry Polk charged that police any of the projects that make up the "Lake" development. 
officers supervised the late-March vandalism of his Mohawk Drive On May 1, an insistent little boy, Aaron Keith Smith, was 
office. Polk alleged the cops have been conducting a vendetta born in the front seat of his parent's car as they rushed towards 
against him, and said that his suspicions are based on the fact Boulder City Hospital. The parents were Robin and Karen Smith 
that only records detailing his business with the city and his clients of Henderson. 
were damaged.. Henderson artist Craig Burgwardt received an "Addie" an 

Thirty-two young women competed for the title of Miss Industrial advertising award, for his airbrush rendition of the Hilton Hotel's 
Days in April. Tammy Flowers, 17, was the eventual winner. 7777 billboard. . 

A pair of Morrell Park Apartments residents combihed. to save Other occurances m May: City planners considered a zone change 
17 -month-old Timothy Pirtle after the child fell into the pool there. that would allow for a high density retirement community in Green 
Mark Robertson leapt from a second-story balcony and along with Valley ... First Interstate Bank gave a $5,000 grant tD St. Rose 
Alice George, administered CPR to the boy. deLiroa Hospital's Lifeline program to fund the emergency response 

Jerry Dwight Mathes II. former battalion soldier of the year, center's terminal . .. May 4-11 was proclaimed Community CoI
was ane ted for the February theft of an M-60 machine gun from lege Week in Henderson by outgoing mayor leRoy Zike _ .. Thirty_ 
the Henderson Armory. Mathes allegedly told undercover law of- four year old John L. Averitt disappeared after falling into Lake 
ficers that the weapon had been sent tD the Middle East. Mead .. _ A titanium time capsule was buried by students at Robert 

The new Ligouri's opened for business in April. Taylor Elementary. It contained objects depicting contemporary 
Seven~year-old Caroline McVay was recognized by city fire of- life and is scheduled to be dug up in 2010 ... 

ficialB for saving her family from an accidental fu-e her little brother . June 
started while cooking. Caroline pulled him from the kitchen and In June, investigators took earth samples in the BMI industrial 
alerted her father who quicky extinguished it. complex, searching for traces of dioxin, a cancer-causing agent. 

Other notes from April: Officials from Clark County, Hender- This followed an earlier study that found traceable but not lethal 
son and Boulder City agreed upon a joint request to the Union amounts of the substance. 
Pacific Railroad Co. to turn over the last 12 mile of the Boulder A spokesman-for Pacific Malibu Development Corp. said in June 
City spur to the three entities ... The Sam Boyd Medical Building that negative publicity surrounding promoter Barry Silverton, 
on Lake Mead Drive was dedicated . - -Four Guest speakers debated "would not adversely affect the 'Lake at Las Vegas' project." City 
the pro's and con's of a nuclear-waste site at the Chamber of Com- manager Gary Bloomquist also defended Silverton saying, ~e 
merce's monthly luncheon . .. 20,000 people gathered to watch key thing here is that Pacific Malibu isn't building the project 
the Industrial Days Parade, ho ted by the comedy team of Marty anyway." He added that the report generating the negative press 
Allen and Steve Ro i ... was an "attempt at mischief' and pointed a finger at the Colorado 

May River Commission, which has opposed the project from the start. 
In a May election, Henderson voters supported a "pay as you In the stifling June heat, the 221stArmored Unit of the Nevada 

go" school bond proposal, although it was defeated county-wide. Army National Guard lurched across 135 miles of desert to Fort 
In Henderson, 59.3 percent of the voter voted yes 46.1 per- Irwin, Calif. The column of tanks, armored vehicles and jeeps 
cent voted no. County wide. the measure was defeated by a stretched at times to 30 miles long, and temperatures inside the 
lim 905-vote margin. tanks reached over 120 degrees. , 
A number of federally funded local assistance programs were Heartbreak struck an engaged couple in mid-June. A few days 

threatened with the axe because of pr osed Reagan administra- prior to their wedding, an apartment rented by Dawn Chapman 
tion budget cuts. Some of the programs that stood to be and Gregory McDonald burned down. The couple had been pay
eliminated included the general r venue sharing program, Hou~ ing for the apartment since April, waiting to move in until after 
ing and Urban Development rental rehabilitation grants and their marriage, and most of their possessions were inside when 
low-mtere t loans. it burned. The fire started 15 minutes after the power was turned 

on in the apartment. 

The Eldorado Casino lost a familiar and popular employee i 
June when assistant general manager Maunty Collins moved t 
the Fremont to assume the same position. 

More June tidbits: Arnold-Pacific Properties announced. tb 
February groundbreaking fot a shopping mall at the comer ( 
Major and Boulder Highway. :- . A baby was born to Henderso 
residents Brent and Kristine Taylor in their car at they drm 
for Southern Nevada Hospital. It was the second baby born i 
a car in five weeks . .. After 12 years in the same East Basic loc 
tion, B.J.'s Dog Groom was gutted by fIre ... Union Pacific donau 
$5,000 to St. Rose de Lima for its alternate birthing pro 
gram ... Despite reports printed in the Home News, no agre 
ment had been reached between the city and the Postal Servi. 
dismissing t~e Civic Center as a site for the new Henderson Po 
Offic~. The Las Vegas postmaster said they would have lov( 
the site, but were never offered it . 



half Q Y Y Parking enforcement do ntown be. ins secon 
HHt0 ~q-~b . 

. . th third' f art " - f articles proved sewer refund bonds. and a $40,000 change order for the 
Editor's note: thiS1S e m a our-p senes o · 1 project. Council also considered authorizing the commission "call • 't d Ii ctivities 111' 1985 wastewater treatment pant. 

chronologJ y recappmg a y an po ce ~ . of Montgomery Consulting Engineers of Las Vegas to compose 
by Katherine E. Scott August a comprehensive storm-water management plan for $85,000. 

Although not immediately affected by a Union Paeific Rail- On Sept. 6 a delegation of Henderson government and busi-
July road plan to Ship radioactive wastes to Nevada, the City of ness leaders attended the Economic Development Commission 

A new parking enforcem~t officer was hired in June and Henderson through the city couneil joined three area govern- meeting in Reno. Representing the city's interests were 
beginning July 1 tickets were issued to cars parked illegal- .ments in a lawsuit opposing the shipment. Council voted Ke terson, city manager Bloomquist and civic leaders 
ly in the downtown area of Hende~n. unanimously to join ~e suit at their regular mee~~ Aug.~. Campbell and John Holman. 

The enforcement of p~king regulations d?wntown was t:be At the same me,eting, un~e~ ~eat of a laws~t if co~cil They returned declaring a victory for having ~~ed $15 . 
result of numerous meetings among local busmessmen and CIty followed the plannJDg com m ISSlon 8 recommendation of demal, EDC funding for city development. The C01llIIllBSIOn had preVl-
officials, and action by c~ty council. . council approved a use permit for a pawn shop to be located . ously refused to allocate Buch funding. 

On the last day of June the son of Sky Harbor Airport o~er on Water Street. . The body of a Henderson mother of three was found Sept .. 12 
Arby Alpert was killed and a Las Vegas man was charged Wlth The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals on Au,g. 13 turned down in the desert between the Hender80n Boys' Club and Basic High 
felony reckless driving in an automobile accident at Las Vegas the city's appeal, allowing the Intermoun~ Power Project to School. Ramona Marie Ashley Shead. 34, had been reported 
Boulevard South and Lake Mead Drive. construct a 500-kilovolt line from Hanksville, Utah to Los An· missing Sept. 8 after he had not been seen by her three young 

Bruce Alper, 36, was killed and his 10-year-old son Jason was geles through the eastern and southern borders of l;Ienderso~. daughters for more than a day. 
injured when the motorcycle they were driving was struck by AttlieirreguiarmeetingAug. 20theHendersonCltyCo~C:il Police did not suspect foul play, although the victim's 
Richard Silin, 22, of Las Vegas. Silin w8sarrested at the scene. allowed city planners to design an 80-foot street along Paclflc was found on the roof of the apartment building and all of 

The City of Henderson began making road improvements in Avenue but voted against making the~d a majo~ 8~t artery shoes were acoountOO for. Family members discovered the ~l\ 
July. Cul-de-sacs between Pacific Avenue and Victory R:oad were in the city. Much of Paci~c Avenue 18 in the histone Town- conmaled under tar paper behind a mound of dirt visible f'rcuP 
'.argeted for resurfacing in the fIrst phase of such. projects, and site neighborhood. . " . . the family's apartment building. 
ouncil authorized im~rovements on Gibson Road from Warm . In other a~ons, co~ci1 overturned a planning CO~mJSSlon de- On Sept. 13, less than 36 hours after the body was 
prings to Boulder Highway. nial of a parking vanance at 1 Water St . . and deme«! a ~u~ police arrested Edward Thaudeus-Celiso Romero for murder a.u.,," ... 

Mayor Lorna Kesterson resigned the first week ?f July as to cut a street within a recently-completed lmprovem~t distI?-ct. for burglary in the incident. Romel'O, 19, bad been staying un1r.n . ". 

titor of the Henderson Home News to devote ~er time to he No questions or comme~ts were ~a~e at the p';lblie hes:mg the family until the mo~ Shead disappeared. 
IW duties. Kesterson, who was elected mayor In May, served held Aug. 22 by the p1annmg comnnSSlOn regarding the. Clty'S The entire city council, city manager Bloomquist and city C!e]~:~. 

the Home News staff more than 30 years. . compreheIlBive plan. Maps for the plan, several y~ In ~e Dorothy Vondenbrink began attendance Sept. 19 at the three<iay. 
)n July 6 a Henderson man confessed to a two-year-old rob- making, were recommended for appro,val to the CIty coun~. annual conference of the Nevada League of Cities. State Sen. 
'-y for which he had originally been a witness.. On Aug. 23 Anthony DeGuilio was sentenced to one year m James Gibson also attended the conferen~ in Fallon. -
b'Sdley Wayne Estep, 21, walked into the Henderson Police De- Nevada State Prison for the involuntary manslaughter of The morning of Sept. 19 a resident involved in a Neighborhood 
tment and admitted he had robbed a Stop 'N Go market on 16-year-old Sandy Soffer on. Feb. 21. . . Watch program in the Townsite area helped police arrest a man 
izon Drive in June 1983. He was. arrested for . the ro~~. Three members of one ~amily were severely Injured Aug .. 26 ruspected in a two-month crime investigation. 
olice reported Estep had been questioned at ~e time, cl8Jmm g when their 1985 Ford pIckup truck was st~ck ~rom behind Ernest Sandoval, 24. was charged with at least nine burglar
lave been jogging in the area. He told police he had seen a at Lake Mead Drive and Eastern Avenue. Police ~l~ 31-year. ies in the Townsite and Valley View neighborhoods. 
lcIe leave the market. old David Hubbard of Las Vegas for reckless drivmg after he _____ ~ ________ _ 
'le manager of a Boulder Highw.ay fast-food restaurant was was treated at St. Rose de Lima Hospital for head injuries. 
; July 11 by one or more thieves as he was about to make Police state Hubbard was driving at a high rate of speed when 
!posit in the night drawer of a local bank. his 1985 Pontiac struck the pickup. Injured were Nicholas Welch, 
ichael M. Garner, 27. was wOWlded in the right shoulder 48, Joan Welch, 47 and Tom Welch, 28, all of the same Las Vegas 
1 small-caliber weapon shot at point blank range, po- address. They were transported to Desert Springs Hospital. 
said. Garner drove himself to the hospital where he was 
ted and released. September 
so on July 11 the Clark County Flood Control District was Basic High School alumnus Rusty Jack ~.amjDack died Sept. 1 
.ed with Councilman Carlton Lawrence representing the in a hang-gliding accident near Jean. LamJD8ck, 22, was passen
of Henderson. ger on the glider with his friend Michael RUBbo when the hang 
their regular meeting July 15 the city c~uncil discussed glider crashed abOut 1 p.m. Rusho was also ~ed. . 
eet maintenance priority list and completion of the city's At the Sept. 3 meeting of the Henderson CIty Coun~ 801?nB 
lrehensive plan. authorized acceptance of bids for the Townsite street lighting 
mcil also decided to permit COIlBtruction Iums to begin . _ 
orking day at 6 a.m. rather than 7 a.m. In addition, Coun-
lowed construction activities on weekends, which had 
~usly been forbidden. 
I nude body of a black man was found July 16 near the 
ection of Lake Mead Drive and Eastern Avenue following 
nymous phone call to poli~: No foul play was suspected 
e body remained unidentified at the end of the year. 
or Kesterson and city -manager Gary Bloomquist gave 
t "State of the City" address at the July 18 general 
~g of the Henderson Ch~ber of COIllInerce. 

• ~eir recessed regular meetmg J~y 30 Council discussed 
,- pment of Henderson's flood cir81nage Plan. They also ap-
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By Katherine E. Scott l-1-j b 
• Editor's note: This is the second in a four-part series of ar

ticles chronologically recapping city and police activities in 1985. 
The Nevada State Board of Finance approved on March 27 $100 
~on in public improvement bonds for "The Lake at Las Vegas" 
project, scheduled to be built in northeastern Henderson. 

On the same day local contractor Harry Polk's office was van
dalized; Polk accUBed police. 

In Henderson Justice Court, also on March 27, Anthony DeGuilio 
was bound over to District Court on one count of burglary and 
one count of grand larceny stemming from an arrest made after 
he was charged with manslaughter in the February death of 
H;-year-old Sandy Soffer. 

The preJiminary hearing on that charge was delayed to April 3 
after the public defender pointed out a possible conflict of in
terest in the case. DeGuilio was bound over then on the 
manslaughter charge. 

The preliminary hearing for Ernest Pineida and Anthony Abeyta, 
~ 

charged in the February murder of Luis Campoallegre, was held 
on the afternoons of March 27 and 28. Both were bound over 
~ ~ Court on charges of murder with use of a deadly weapon. 
Pinelda was ~ ~und over on kidnapping and burglary charges. 
Abeyta faced similar charges as a juvenile. 
. ~ a budget,meeting March 28, the Henderson City Coun

cil split 3-2 to continue the city's four-day work week. Councilmen 
Charlotte Yalrubik and Carlton Lawrence voted for the traditional 
five-day week, 

At the City Council meeting April 1, council supported the Clark 
County School District "Pay-as-you-go" COnstruction plan. They 
awarded a $30,549.54 contract to FKC Inc. of Henderson to build 
a pedestrian bridge across the flood control channel near Brown 
Junior High School, with $10,000 to be reimbursed by Clark County 
Flood Control bond interest money. 

Council also voted $10,000 in Housing and Urban Development 
funds be used to build a sidewalk on the northeast comer of Water 
Street and Lake Mead Drive. In addition they approved the pur-

chase of two new ambulances for $69,977.60 and an anima) con
trol vehicle for $18,743.50. 

Council also revised the parking ordinance to set a $5 fme in
stead of the previously set amount of $20. 

Filing for candidacy in the offices of mayor;md Ward Three 
Councilman closed April 5. Candidates for mayor were incum
bent LeRoy Zike, Ward Three Councilman Loma Kesterson and 
Pittman neighborhood resident Edward McNair. 

Michael Harris received no competition for the Ward Three 
seat vacated by Kesterson. Voting registration closed April 6 . 

A 63-year-old mentally ill woman died in an arson at the Swanky 
Motel April 5. Police learned Helen Martin had a history of set
ting blazes such as the one that took her life. 

Sandy Hahn resigned as director of the Henderson Convention 
Center after an April 5 dispute involving the Henderson Boys' 

See 1985 page two 

1985 from page one 
and Girls' Club. According to accounts at the time, Hahn was 
uncooperative with Boys' Club officials regarding how early to 
open the convention center for the annual charity auction. 

One official then allegedly called a city councUman who called 
city manager Gary Bloomquist. Hahn cleared out her desk April 5, 
believing herself to have been f!red by the city manager. Her 
resignation was announced April 9. 

Neighborhood residents who opposed a "convenience tavern" 
across Lake Mead Drive from C.T. Sewell Elementary School cir
culated a petition during April. A group represented by Jim Dicus 
presented Council with more than 750 signatures at the April 
15 regular meeting. 

Council split 3-2 to deny a waiver that would have allowed 
the owner to serve liquor to his convenience store patrons. Coun
cilmen Lawrence and Yakubik. joined Kesterson, saying they might 
have voted. differently earlier if they had known a waiver would 
be required. 

Kesterson had been the lone dissenter in the earlier approval 
of the use permit. The item came back before council due to a 
city ordinance which states a tavern is a place where no other 
kind ofbusinEB, except gambling, is being maintained or conducted . 

Also during the meeting Council approved sale of land for the 
extension of the freeway to the state Department of Transporta
tion for $1,824,000. 

Council approved a change of the city charter to use the state's 
annual census rather than the United States' Census, which is 
taken every 10 years, to establish voters wards. Council also ap
proved a legislative change for council members and mayor to 
be given oath of office and assume dutes the second Monday in 
June rather than July 1. 

On April 19 Alex Christopher Ewing, 24, was sentenced to 110 
years in prison by District Court Judge Myron Leavitt for the 
Aug. 29, 1984 beating of a Henderson couple. 

Ewing had escaped in Henderson while being transported from 
Utah to Arizona to face criminal charges. Before his capture near 
Lake Mead several days later, he violently beat Christopher and 
Nancy Barry in their home. 

The prisoner' received 20 years for the escape, 10 years for 
burglary, 20 years each for two counts of attempted murder and 
another 20 each for use of a deadly weapon in commission of 
the attempted murders. 

Two men were indicted April 25 in the theft of an M-60 machine 
gun from the National Guard Henderson Armory early in the year. 

Jerry Dwight Mathes n, 20, and Jeffrey Lane, 33 both of Las 
Vegas. were charged in United States District Court with several 
weapons violations including some not involved with the local 
Armory. Mathes had been a soldier of the year for the battalion. 

, 
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May 
At the regular city council meeting May 6, Zike and Kesterson 

voted against the pay raises for the mayor and Ward Three Coun
cilmen, but the measure was approved by Councilmen Lawrence, 
Yakubik and Ron Hubel. The raise for their seats will come after 
the next election according to city charter. 

Council also discussed relocation of three of the city's four fire 
stations. Fire chief Dale Starr informed council the relocations 
would provide better service throughout the city and eliminate 
the need for building and staffmg a filth facility. 

Voters went to the polls May 7, electing Kesterson mayor with 
more than 60 percent of votes cast. The turnout of 46.9 percent 

of the 10,800 eligible voters was higher than predicted. Although 
Henderson residents passed the school district's "pay-as-you-go" 
plan, the measure was defeated district-wide. 

A 10 p.m. fire May 8 destroyed a rock shop at Old Vegas and 
caused other damage at the park on Boulder Highway. 

Steven M. Hanson, a Colorado certified public accountant, was 
named May 10 as the city's new finance director. On the same 
day, a federal Housing and Urban Development investigator 
reported Henderson city manager Gary Bloomquist was never 
considered in a HUD probe for possible misuse of funds in 
Newburgh, N.Y. 

Proponents of the previous year's recall effort against three 
'!ity councilmen heatedly criticized council for hiring Bloomquist 
Mithout knowing about his "shady background." The HOD pro
:edure of total silence until the case was completed allowed recall 
Jroponents to speculate negative criticisms. 

Donald R Hanes of Flagstaff. Ariz. was found guilty"in District 
:::Curt May 14 on two counts of felony driving under the influence 
)f alcohoL The charg~ stemmed from the July 16, 1984 deaths 
)f Terry and Gregory Urbantke. 

The victims' husband and father, Henderson police officer Gary 
Urbantke, testified during the five-day trial. Hanes was later 
sentenced to 10 years in prison and fmed $4,000. 

On May 15 Urbantke, Henderson police chief James Goff. Lt. 
Ron Delia and officers"JeffNestor and Fred Thompson participated 
in a police memorial ceremony hosted by American Legion J. Edgar 
Hoover Post 55. 

Later the same day, hundreds of local residents brought a car
nival atmosphere to a family tragedy that affected the entire com
munity and created national attention. 

Henderson police chief James Goff gave the signal to the Las 
Vegas Metropolitan Police SWAT team to shoot a 35-year-old 
father who was holding his two children hostage. The man was 
killed by a single bullet in the stomach shortly before ni~htfall. 

John Thomas Walker held his infant son in one ann, during 
most of the day. while brandishing a gun in the other hand. 
His 14-year-old son from a previouB marriage, although sup
porting Walker during the 12-hour ordeal, was considered by 
police to be a hostage also. Walker's motive stemmed from 8 

domestic dispute. 
"Several shots were fired during the day in the Valley View 

neighborhood where Walker kept his children hostage at the 
home of an acquaintance. Traffic was detoured away from the 
nearby intersection of Boulder Highway and Lake Mead Drive, 
and children at Robert Taylor Elementary School were held after 
class until an adult could escort each home. 

The coroner's inquest held May 21 ruled the shooting 
"justifiable homicide." 

. 
Three people were arrested May 21, including the alleged fence During ,8 closed personnel ~on June 25 city councilmen, who 

of a burglary ring in the Pittman neighborhood. Police arrested had felt CIty ma~ager Gary Bloomquist was "uncommunicative" 
Wilfred Marshall Rivera, 19, on two counts of possession of agreed he had unproved his methods. . I 

stolen property. Michael Tracy McLaughlin, 20, and Mark Ray- In oth~ business on Tuesday, Councilman Carlton Lawrence 
mo~d Reese, I8? were charged with differing counts ~f burglary. w~ ~ppomted to the Clark County Regional Transportation Com-

FIve burg~anes were solved and $5,000 in property was LeIDl. SSlon.and the flood control board. He replaced fonner maUl or 
recovered Wlth the arrests. roy Zike on the RTC. . .I" 

On May 22 the 7-Eleven division of Southland Corporation Jon Porter of &ulder City replaced Mayor Lorna Kesterso 
aW.ru::ded Officer Gary U~bantke a trophy for officer of the year. oh the Las Vegas Convention and Visitors Authority. Keaterso: 
O~gJnally slated to receIve the award at a banquet for him and was appointed to the Nevada League of Cities board of directo 
)fflcers of the year from other area agencies, Urbantke was At the. e~d of June, the Basic High School Junior Reserve ;:~ 

fieer Training Corps hung yellow ribbons on light poles and 
_ . . f~ around town. The ribbons symbolized the wish for l'P1".g..., 

unabled to attend due to the John Walker hostage Sltuatio' of 8lr~e passengers taken hostage in the middle east. Although 
the same day. tJ:te aI.rline passengers were eventually released seven . 

During a special session May 28, the Henderson City Counc kidnap victims remained. ' 
initially adopted an "idea" for a new library and city hall C (to be continued~ 
the current civic center. Council approved a lease of land for 
the library and also adopted architect Dennis Rusk's concept 
for the project. 

June 
At the regular city council meeting June 3, Council approved 

a plan giving the city four .new fire stations within three years 
while providing better response time to newer neighborhoods 
in the city. 

During the same meeting council refused a proposed fireworks 
warehouse and denied a ''marriage broker" a business license, 

An electrical fire gutted B.J.'s Dog Groom at 31 E. Basic Road 
at 3:02 a.m. June 10. It took three engines and 10 men some 
20 minutes to extinguish the flames. 

Another fire June 12 ruined the wedding gifts of a couple 
to be married June 15. The apartment they had reserved was 
made uninhabitable by the fire which began some 15 minutes 
after the power had been turned on. 

At the regular city council meeting June 18, Henderson City 
Clerk Dorothy Vondenbrink swore in Lorna Kesterson as mayor 
and Michael Harris as Ward Three councilman. 

During the meeting council voted unanimously to allocate $9.5 
million in revenue bonds for relocation of an ice cream company 
which could bring some 300 new jobs to the city. 

Also on June 18, a 43-year-old mother of two died of exposure 
during a hike in the desert with her children. Pastor Caroline 
Marin of the City of Light Family Ministries had been unable 
to return home due to her exhaustion, and by the time her children 
returned with help she was deceased. 

On the same day Henderson police arrested 19-year-old Arman
do Aranda for a series of "hot prowl" burglaries in the Highland 
Hills and Black Mountain Country Club neighborhoods. He was 
charged with 13 counts of burglary. 

Acoording to police, the "hot prowl" burglar was so named bocause 
he entered victims' homes while they were inside. Most of the 
victims were said to be sleeping, although one theft took place 
dwring a family argument. 

I Three cars also stolen during the burglaries were found within 
about a block of the suspect's home. Ten purses and three wallets 
were found in his bedroom. 
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By Jay D. Evensen 
R8Ylew.Joumal i-~-g~ 
ed ~~j~ a~cusations that he avoid-

ding.l.ll8pectWns and conven
ed a b~ mto a dUplex in violation 
of wrung laws, t?e husband of a 
Henderson councilman has-
~ed the city's Planning Co'::: 
Slon for a variance on the house 
~e matter, scheduled for co~

eration Thursday night, would allow 
a duplex on ~e property, which is 
zoned for a single·family house. A 
similar request was removeo UUDl 

the agenda of a meeting in November 
because it needed further investiga
tion, according to Paul Yalrubik..,. 
husband of councilman Charlotte., 
Valrubik. 

A pennit to remodel the house was 
revoked Nov. 15 by Building and 
Safety Director Ron Maynock. It 
then was reinstated through an order 
by City Manager Gary Bloomquist, 
~rds show. The order reportedly 
mdirectly led to Maynock's resigna-

tion in December. 
The house, a 4t-year-old wood

framed structure at 35 W. Basic 
Road, has been remodeled into two 
separate living areas and has a ''for 

. rent" sign in the front window. How
ever, no final inapections of the work 
have been done, according to acting 
Building and Safety Director David 
Bourbeau. 

YaJrubik said. Tuesday that city in-
pectora had refused to look at the 

house, and that the structure did not 

yet fall under the definition of a du
plex because there were not two sep
arate kitchens. 

But Bourbeau said Yakubik had 
asked for the inspection during the 
time when the permit was revoked. 
uI told him I wouldn't be able to do it 
because he didn't have a valid per
mit," Bourbeau said. .. It was the 
same day the project had been 
stopped" 

Bourbeau said "there would be no 
reason" to refuse an inspection now 

since the pennit was reinstated Nov. 
19. 

Bourbeau said inspectors also 
found two electrical meters, which is 
illegal in an area zoned for single
family houses. I 

.. After the permit was reinstated I 
was told to do an inspection on it, 
which we did," Bourbeau said. "We 
found there was wiring for two kitch
en units there." 

City codes define a duplex as being 
Please see DUPLEX/48 

council an's husband seeks variance aga-n 
uplex-----------------------

From 1B 
a building with two ud elling units." 
each containing a kitchen. A kitchen 
is defined as a room "which is used, 
designed or intended to be used for 
the preparation and cooking of food. 
including a kitchenette." 

bris from the yard and tearing down 
a shed on the property. At the time, 
the property was listed for sale by 
YaJrubik's real estate company. 

The cost of the city's cleanup work 
was to be paid by the building's own
er, a widow who no longer lived 
there, city officials said at the time. 
However, the debts later were reo 
duced by m ore than $3,000 and the 
building was bought by Yakubik, ac
cording to records on file at Hender
son City Hall 

City officials said the cost of the 
work was reduced because workers 
had removed a concrete structure il
legally and the owner was threaten
ing to sue. 

If the variance is denied, Y akubik 
said he would rent out only one of 
the units. 

The house has been the center of 
criticism since last March when city 
work crews were seen removing de-

After buying the house, Yakubik 
began remodeling it without a re
quired contractor's license and with
out a necessary 20ning variance, doc
uments revealed. He obtained a 
permit after a city inspector ordered 
the work stopped in August. 

Mayor's 
memo 
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year 1985 was a busy one for Henderaon. 'l'b!ft were 24 
projects undertaken and completed by the city amounting 
million. Some of it was paid for by bonds approved by 

loca1 voters, lOme of the money came from the utility fund 
other funds. but they wen! all projecta needed by the com· 
. 8i we continue to grow. 

to remind you of a few of the projecta which caught public 
~tiOll. there ware the Mahlon Brown IChooI bike path and 
t.ti~ C-l channel pedestrian bridge. It hM been brought to OW' 

. . that although we tried to make the brid&e 811fe by enclo&
in wire, young people are now endangeriq their livel by 

acroI8 on tnp of the 'Wire. 
new Market Street water mains Ckught attlJntion from the 
becaU8e of the inconvmieooe. Watertine ~ta were 

made to Pittman amt, HoNon. Lead Stz'wet., AIrowb.d Trail, 
View and Tunpten. 

hu been done in Valley View, Towmite. IICtion 24, 
Avenue. Pittman and • city·wide fog ~ program. The 

wu dmnollahed. DeW Itn!et lightin.r was m.titutlld in 
T n" ..... .;.... lind aevera.lleftllines installed for major service. 

1985 the city alao annexed Railroad Paa, Hanee Panty 
located here, State Ind~ ezpaMM, Creationl by 

opened. and other finnI who located toft included Service 
DI'II:t:IlIlIlllJllIe, Lab Meld Drive office oomplex; East Uke Meed 
~ce-"/BrelwU. complez;, Elliott Warehouae condominium 00II1. 

The new Green Valley fU'e ltation wu built. 

: . ..... U&IIlII ahead to 1986 the, city will have another busy year 
there will be thingB happening that ~ keep UI all on our toea. 

we begin the new year there wiD be major changee in 
dDoImb)wu Henderson with the new switnming pool cam~ the 

library and the new city hall. It is expected that the new 
ball will be.hle to hoUie aome of the county and state officea 

now located in various &nIlS of the oom.munit;y. 

Other projectB we are. looking forward to include the paving 
of &maet and GibBon Roads. Both aze widely traveled by people 
from Hendenon and having them lzought up to first claa! streets 
will be a benefit to all. 

Two DeW fire.tationa are .apected to CDt around $800,000. 
IDd the Green VaHey wat.riiDe Il:Id WIIl'ID Sprinp Road con
Itzuction are expected to COlt $1.6 million. The first stage of the 
Gnenway realignment project' expectal to cost about $1 million, 
The new alignment will change the "Potter'a corner" situation 
which baa a 90 degree tum. 

A new polioe. fire,. public worD communications ByBtem will 
0D!It around $700,000. Other projectB will be the East Side In· 
liero!ptor, I; mlintenance f.olity IDd others. 

New industries apected in Hendereon for the coming Y'!8.f will 
be Gold Bond lee Cream. 8 very Pl'l!lltigioUB company. We're pl'& 
\IIi to have them ocme. The HoyDe Mirror Co. is expected to locate 
in or near Hendenon and they will alao be be a welcome addition. 

The Cattle Baron on Boulder Highway should add to Hendel' 
8(J[l'1I image. and other installation!! such as the Green Valle} 
Athletic Club and two new II8Ilior fulk.are homes are on the plan 
Ding board. 

. One of the thinp obvious to everyone for the new Y'!8.f is tlu 
we need more police and firemen to keep up with our growtJ 

Gooe are the clay. when the police had time to communics' 
with the people they 1el'Ve. but we hope to get lOme of that beef 
I for ODe don't want to Ioee our home-town flavor. aDd aervit 

We will alao probably be helping with Pittman Boys' and Gil 
Club facilities, planning and building department reetructurir 
and Igek:i:ng funding for $8 million in street repairs, a lI18F -
:retftJIltion component, lundina' for Boulder Highway beautifi 
tien project, parka and recreat:ion improvements. and seek 
panded Henderaon shopping facilities. 

I. feel the city employeee Ihould receive recognition for t' 
cont:ibuti0D8 dunn, Christmu to help local families who n!l( 

MJlD8 IUpport. 

We followed the tndition md b.d • Mayors drive for 
and mcwt of it was donated by city employees .. It was deliv 
before Christmas by my hlUnd Bob, me and Carolyn Blackl 
my 1eCl'etary. The family was very grateful for the warm he 

The city employees organiJation aleo dBlivered food to a r 
family and their eflorta Ibould not go unnoticed. I appl'l 
all of.the donationa that were given. and Carolyn who m: 
more attr.cth~. 

J hope we all have I ~py new year Wiether. 

., 
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Council approvet~~ntract!9 new city hall with Archt~~, ~nc~ 
rhe Henderson City Council made a motion r to pass e 

Bp;proved4-1 Tuesday the con- issue to the regular.meeting 
tract with Arclitec, Inc. for 8 with a do-pasa recommends-
1l6w. city hall. tion, Lawrence hesitated. 

• -\:\ EJ. tv \ - q - 'S Cduncilman Carlton Law- Then he announced, 'People 
Three items 011 the Hen- Kesterson said she removed \:-ehi:8 W88 the Lone dissenter' in are ~ to confuae me with 

derson City Council agend~ the item because "1 oppose a tl?-~ .vote both at the regu4u- th ff. . wh~n my . d . 
Tuesday that took the most topless bar/' She questioned ~~which.sta.rt.ed at 7 p.m. already lUBde up." Lawrence 
time for discussion involved a staff if there was any way to and; the committee meeting then moved to amend HubeI'i 
topless bar, storage of a per- prevent it. w~ began an hour earlier. motion to include 8 pedor .. 
son's vehicles and a resident's City attorney ShaWl3. Hughes .~wrence objected during mance bond. 
high water bill. advised council there is no ordi- th~: committee meeting to The motion for amendment 

Henderson Mayor Lorna nance prohibiting topless enter- 8~8recommendation that died for lack of a second. 
Kesterson removed the ap- tainment, although there are n~~ormanoe baRd be posUd Public Works Department 
plication for a tavern liquor restrictions that can be applied. bl':}he architectural firm. director Georffrey Billingsley 
license for a topless bar from She mentioned that accord- '~ Councilman Ron. Hubel had earlier explained the costa 
the consent agenda before of the onnance bond wowa 
council approved the re- See bar page nine most likely exceed any dam· 
ID,aining items. agea the citY could incur if 

Archtec, Inc. failed to fulfill its 
ing to her conversation with 
the mayor, her office is draft
ing legislation to prohibit such 
entertainment. 

Council approved the license 
3-2, with Councilman Char
lotte Yakubik voting with the 
mayor in opposition. 

Henderson resident Keith 
Kindred requested pennission 
from council to store his vehi· 
cles on property belonging to 
him in a district zoned for in
dustrial use. 

Planning director Rich 
Heckendorf recommended 
Kindred be made to build a six
foot block wall fence around 
his property. However, he ad
mitted the city could only 
force him to build a fence if 
any material stored there is 
over six feet high. 

Council voted unanimously 
to allow Kindred to use his 
property for.his personal use 
as long as he did not violate 
city codes including height 
and cleanliness. 

Thomas D. McKnight ap
peared before council to dis
cuss an abnormally high water 
bill he received more than 
a year ago. 

The city replaced his water 
meter and had the old one 
tested. His water bill resumed 
its former costs of one-fourth 
of the big bill, but the former 
'eter was found to be run-

ning properly. 
However, in one test the me

ter ran half of a percent over 
100 percent and the chamber 
was replaced. 

Councilman Yakubik moved 
to reduce the man's water bill 
to an average of what the 
same month had cost him in 
previous years, but the motion 
did not pass. 

Councilman Ron Hubel's mo
tion to refund McKnight late 
charges he had been fined 
was approved. 

In other business, council 
appointed Councilman Carl
ton Lawrence and Council
man Yakubik, along with the 
city staff member Ann Bar
ron, to a committee to assist 
with contacts for grants from 
Washington D.C. 

Council also created an 
emergency management 
council. It is to be comprised 
of Henderson Police chief 
James Goff, fire chief Dale 
Starr, Public Works director 
Geoffrey Billingsley or his 
representative, planning direc
tor Rich Heckendorf and fi
nance director Steven Hanson. 

A resolution was passed 
during the meeting request
ing the Department of Motor 
Vehicles to provide licensing 
services in the city three days 
each week. The DMV current
ly provides the service once a 
week, by appointment only. 

part of the contra~. 
Following approval of the 

CfOn~a~t ~ t!l~ ~ meet
mg, arclrl~ -uennt8 Rusk 
asked to have about an hour at 
the -Jan. 14 committee It).eet· 
ing for the first update on the 
city ball project. . . 

. On the other two ttems m 
the committee meeting, coun
cil paseed for approval a bill 
to rezone a section of the 
'ty from BlDg e-18Dl11~ re&1-

Cl f-_ay resIdence 
d.ence to two-~ to take 
.l:~tn· ct and declded 
WIt 1 . _~: ... d purchase 
no action reg~ 
of property· Gary Bloom-

City 1UJl8ger . _ 
11m: pointed out the pro~ 
q.~~ rust brought for dis
tiel · unci1 had 
cusaion before ~ by 
already been p 
S01l1eona alae. . 

He pointed out the pro~~ 
ties on Lead Street. across . 

street from civic center com
plex, is a current example of 
why the city might need a pro
perty management office. 

He felt such an office may be 

The next city council com
mittee meeting is scheduled 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the 

needed in the city's future, as __ ---:~--:~:;:_~:::;: 
the city owns so much proper- library of the Clark County 
ty and so much development Community College Hen~er

Campus on College Drive. is going on. 
However, Bloomquist ad

vised council that although 
such an office should be a high 
priority, it should not be a top 
priority now. 
Saying, ''We snoozed too 

long" on the Lead Street pro
perties. Councilman Michael 
Harris said he would like to 
see it set as a top priority. 

Council took no action on 
the matter. 

son . 
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, City officiala bepn orpniziDg their oppoaitioo tD a propcE 
belen the county mmmjMjog tD reduce the right of way on Pecoe 
Road where it borden HeoderIon. A deY"eloper nIqllMted the 
reduction. which a.adenoo officiala felt would ~ an im
portant future Grem Valley ac:a. route. 

JJ.o in October: u.oderIoDnllidmt. Tom Holder and Mark 
Fine were cboBl by UNLV officia1a· to held the Nevada IMtitute 
of Qmt.eaqlorary Art. t..d at the 1dIool .. ,Eldorado mi Rain· 
bow Club aecutiftllubed out ai; the twHour downtown park. 
iDa limit, calliDt it ............. aDd IQiDc it .'\ daiDa what 
it wu inteaded to do . .. "IAke at Lu V..- deftlapIr Bmy 
SilvtrioD. told ~ of the BaxJ.r1DD Public ~ 
'J'ruIt that ... fteucMn '*'iad Ithe _ JIIftid bid puIW 
oat becau. of UcIm8e and piImit delQL He ..ured them, 
however, t:bat. the project WM It.ill movm, !orward .. . AIId ataff 
~ f4 the Home Nnw· .... thIir way tD ibY in 0c-
tober, __ lib ............. the anl1l1 MlathIU ~ Ccm· 
teltto ~, ()ppoetamity vw.,.. 'nIe lIcDe N..". t.m, 
dipgjed .., booIdII; '- -.ood place ... 

~ . 
, n. ~ Army GplncWI tlaIir OOINIIlIllity Ml'Vioe effort 

with the Mdition of ulldult ~ ..... The __ hM a 
~ aaplcity aDd ~. OIl duty. . 

TbI HtucIa ... a..mherol~ 1appOItiId. ~ 
~ draftIId bJSeD. ButIua VnK rieh, tMa taded up 
Mvmc to ., lIlY poli1ical . . fGi tM...... ' 

Paul YIkubik, lwDDd 01 cit)' 0IJIIDIIilw0QIa Qwiotte 
Yakubik, .,u.ct for. YUiaDce to ~ aiD • .,. 
ICDd for .... tamny ffIIideaola 

Same cUiJ offticU ~ m. ~ aDd tM matter 
IPUbd ..... at cnJIlyiIm in city hall ADoaymouI allotptioDl 
aDdmmQ~abouDcW. butDOODI ~tomakaOl1·tb&
ncord ........ YUWik b.d .u.. ~ tahW am ii.-clMd 
the pknntoc cmmdeejoo 

Buic HJcb ...uor Giria KIm CODItructed • workinI model of 
a Ip8C8IJ81*atar tbat captured .r.oDd place in the PIdovoltaic 
8peciali.It Ccmtllrface in 1M V ..... s.v.nI ensiDWI told Kim 
.be Ihould pat.lt .. iIML 

City officiala clIaJiena.ed a Itudy daDe in IUpport of a bid tD 
reduce the PeooI Road n,ht of way. The Itulb'. ClOIlIiuetIcl by 
8 California 1!QIineer. laid that otbe' *-fa oaWd haDdltI-.. 
traffic into and out of Green Valley. 

.Mon November fllClblotM: The Hendanon campIlI of the Com
mllDit(y 'Collap boad a two-da,y emrlnar·. 011 autbar Frank W." .. . 1Mbel MU, former 1LmdarIDD OCII'nIIIpIlI'-.... t for tM 
1:.. V ... SuD, diId in NCMIIIlb. ... ~ I'IIidIIlt 
St.ph& E. Jcm. ,... .u.ct.t to bt in tb. 1986 db ~ 
O"fpttecfi". YOIII¥ .v.a of Amn. ... EichtMa IIIIlIlb. 
'Belie HiP'. cboir · in the .1Ilhoal ~. 1IaoI. ..... 

n....ber 
PbIMr . ~ Robert L. Taylor diad in ~ 

n.c. .. .t the of 88. He ..,.n 17 ,... u principal ~ 
Put VWap IZ!tnwatpy School, later numed after ~. 

Prior to a YOtiI OIl tba W u you. r;llCbool bcmd ~ 
IJ.derIOIl tIImIIltuJ priDdpalI ftclt.-l • IitaD,y tI. 1mI'. 
c:rvwctiN hom:Ir . bdudI ~ \III 01 .......... t. ~ 
rocaI_~ . . 

'l'hI1Chool hood ~ .u..quea.t.b' DMMrI. _ninr alCbaol 
will bt built in Pittaaan cturiq th8 ftnt; year of ooutmctiGA. 
ADotbIr ..... tary ~J.llatad for Green V.u., &lid, eM
padiuc OIl ~ , ~..., .. ullWlJ 
u two otben. 

on. ate Baud ot Medit:al Exami .... pulW Dr. Jamll ~. 
WI ___ He IIid bt'U IppeIl to d» 8uta .. Court. 

P1aDI (or a hUll Air Ikpo at Bi1 HutIor Airport ha ... t.. 
acaW down. TbeIhDw ... tad for October 1981, ....,.un. 
to Amy AIp.. ai1'pon 0WDIr. Tbeaity piau to • 
lVa_liM out 10 tAIl faaIliQ, opeoiDc tbe.tIn IN . ia,. 
dUltrial~ 

0t.bK JIIeI- of Deamlbr. ntaiIIn nparted an ~ but DOt 
tpeCtacalar ChrIatm.a __ ... Paul YIkubik dIaIiW to take 
~ run at that CCJIltrOvwIial YUiaDaI ... . Alan 
.lAwnmce. IOD of cit;y Co!lncilman c.dtm lawnaDl, dW in 
Calilomia ... fOl'DMr puiIh pri.t 'aU- HuIh 8mltb 
died . .. Harry Polk'itrial wu deI.Qwl apin ... Sa JIIDMI (lib. 
1011 wu inducted into the Burkh.oId. Jr. HlP Ifoogr 8ocietJ . , . 

C~~e~nl~!~~~~~~~~~JJf; ~~~~~~~i~~~!~~hl~~~e~~Mr:~~~~~ 
meets as a COIIllIllttee torugh~ scheduled to begin at 6:30. the city's fmancial report and consider a bill which clarifle~ explamed, ha~ more .th~ 
at the Henderson Campus 0 . th pdate f the city hall pro- the definition of "structure 3,600 calculatiOns. While It 
Clark County Community Col- Three Items are on e agen- an u 0 as defined in the Uniform shows where the city is head-

Building Code. ing over the next four years, 
Dennis Rusk, of Archtec Inc., it allows an ability to make 

will give council a presentation necessary changes. 
of the status of the city hall The other report is a capital 
project only a week after coun- improvement program. as
ci! authorized the contract. similating department heads' 

The new city hall complex is requests and needs over the 
scheduled to be built on land next five years. 
across the street from the pre
sent city hall. 

City fmance director Steven 
Hanson will report to council 
on two reports developed over 

Although it is in many ways 
a "wish list," he said it 
shows council and citizens 
what the needs are. 



an 
by Scott Dickensheets 

The Henderson Plannini:J 
Commission voted 6-1 ,during 
a public hearing Thursday night 
to deny approval for a variance 
requested by Paul Yakubik. 

Yakubik sought the vari-

HtN ~-I~-~o 
ance in oruer to convert the 

; house at 35 W. Basic to a 
duplex, in an area zoned for 
single-family residences. 

Commjssioner Mary E. R0-
berts was the sole dissenter in 
the denial motion. 

The matter goes before the 
city council' Jan. 21 for fi
nal action. 

, Planner Chapman Wooten, 
prior to his vote against Ya
kubik, said approval of the 
action would set an unwant
ed precedent. 

"My greatest concern here," 
he said, "is that granting this 
rriance would put us into 

he position of having to 
~ant them to any property 
owner." This, he said, would 
lead to rezoning the entire 
area by variance. 

The planning department 
staff recommended that the 
commission deny the request, 
calling it an attempt at 
spot zoning. 

Planning director Richard 
Heckendorf also said that a 
variance would give Yakubik 
a privilege not shared by 
adjacent property owners, ad
ding that Yakubik had shown 
' .10 hardship to justify the 
variance. 

Yakubik responded to Hec
kendorfs comments by say
ing that 65 percent of the 
surrounding properties could 
be considered multiple-fam
ily dwellings. 

"What constitutes a hard
ship?" Yakubik said. "To me, a 
hardship is when a man isn't 
entitled to do with his property 
what his neighbors are doing." 

He also pointed out that 
on Lynn Lane, a small street 
that curves directly behind 
his property, there is a tri-

rs eJ .... ct ak _. a va 
plex and a ten-plex. 

"How can that be granting 
tp.e a privilege not shared by 
my neighbors?" Yakubik said. 

Heckendorf responded that 
the two dwellings in question 
date from the early 19608, 
prior to the reorganization of 
the zoning ordinances in 1969. 

He added that the proper ac
tion for Yakubik would have 
been to seek to rezone the en
tire block. Yakubik dismissed 
that idea. saying it would have 
been more controversial than 
the variance. 

Although the issue has been 

given the media eye in both 
Henderson and Las Vegas 
newspapers, no one showed 
up to protest the move. The 
only speaker other than YaIm
bik wa OrerrOrmsbee, a Hen
derson resid~nt who spoke in 
favor of the variance. 

The commjssion received one 
letter against the variance. 

In other commission busi
ness, the board approved a 
zone change and a map review 
requested by Rudy Schaeffer, 

See variance page two , 

~one outage 
leaves city without 
emer n y service 

~H.I\) I-Ill. ~ b 
By Katherine E. Scott 
All telephone lines for the ci

ty of Henderson malfunctioned 
Friday, leaving the emergency 
911 number for police, fIre. and 
medical personnel unavailable 
for more than an hour. 

''It was a major problem," .~~~:~~~~~~~~~;~~;;~~~~~~ 
remarked Henderson police Lt. 
Walt Zawrotney. "The entire ;;:::. =.,...., IDd Wi 
system went out." C<mnnI-ioD Cltftbtw for tM 

He noted it was a situation aamIrac ,.,. wre .., elet.W 
where "nobody can get any at the JmIIet:ibr. 
assistance from us-either fire .,!-,:!~ =.,,~ ... 
or police." . Chapman Woota alIo WU 

Depending on the number returned .. vice clWrman. 
called, the lines would register 
a busy signal or appear to ring 
without an answer. Most city of
fices are closed on Fridays due 
to the city's four-day work week, 
but personnel who did work Fri
day were unable to call out. 

According to Central Tele
phone Company spokesman 
Larry White the malfunction 
"was in equipment at city hall 
that we maintain for them." He 
noted they were not sure ex-
actly what part of the system 
went down, and that the cause 

See phones page two· 



e 
by Katherine E. Scott 

{ The architect for the newly
authorized city hall will employ 
the "form follows function" 
concept in designing the build
ing, he revealed at the Hender
son City Council committee 

a 
meeting Tuesday. 

Dennis Rusk of Archtec Inc. 
explained the attributes of a 
"horseshoe-shaped building with 
an enclosed atrium" to council, 
city staff and .residents who at
tended the meeting in the 

-= 
= 

library of the Henderson cam
pus of Clark County Communi
ty College. 

Numerous concepts for the 
new city hall, planned to be built 
directly across the street from 
its present location, involve 

, or I 
utilizing nature, according to 
Rusk's descriptions. 

For instance, he provided 
council with a chart showing the 
position of the sun's rays in the 
summer and winter solstices. 

Using the chart, the atrium 

'. 

CITY HALL CROSS-SECTION-Above is a cross-section of the new city hall being 
designed by Archtee Inc. for the City of Henderson. The building, which is scheduled 
to open in August 1987, is designed with the H form follows function" concept, architect 
Dennis Rusk told the city council at their committee meeting Tuesday. The lobby 
area, front, is an atrium designed to be shady in summer and sunny in the winter. 

will be designed so that in 
summertime the area is in the 
shade and in the winter it re
ceives the sunlight. 

"Each floor .. . will encom
pass an entire department," 
Rusk informed oounci1. He 
noted cross-paths are among 
concepts in the design which 
allow "day-t;o...day operations a 
good functional flow." 

Rusk also described a "chilled 
water system" that could be 
shared with the new library, 
which is also to be designed by 
Archtec Inc. 

Public Works DireCtor Geof
frey Billingsley said it would be 
possible to share the system if 
an agreement is worked out 
before the work is done. 

A reflecting pool near the 

parking lot, Rusk described, 
oould double as a cooling tower 
for the chilled water system. 
The parking lot would hold 
retention basins which would 
provide ground for greenery, 
shading the parking lot. 

A drive-through window is 
included in the design for citi
zens to pay bills that are col
lected by the city. 

The cashier's cage would con
nect with other departments 
through hydraulic tubes such 
as those used by banks. 

Rusk asked for a general feel
ing about the design concepts 
from council which responded 
with a favorable consensus. 

He noted the horseshoe 
shape will also allow for future 
additions and expansions. 

;; 

, c 

-



City robs Peter to pay Peter 

a clal 
by Katherine E. Scott 

The financial report presented 
to Henderson City Council at 
their committee meeting Tues. 
day revealed the city pays itself 
a franchise tax for use of utili
ties it owns. 

Staff explained the city 
maintains the philosophy that 
all of the utilities are to be 
taxed without exemption, but 
it was a policy decision that 
could be changed by council. · 

City solons met as a commit-
tee Tuesday at the Henderson 

I campus of Clark County Com
munity College to discuss three 
agenda items and hear con-

po erso re ea s 
~ \n; l-tb -8b 

cerns of citizens who live in the the increased capabilities of the 
area of the college. department's computer system 

Many of the concerns brought which have been developed 
up by the nearly half-dozen during the past seven months. 
residents who spoke involved ,. 
roads. Those included parking Councilman Charlotte Yaku-
violations, racing on dirt roads hik, who pointed out the fran
and unsafe road conditions. chise tax the city pays to itself 

a,Ys s 
it," She responded. 

Councilman Carlton Law
rence pointed out their work 
on the budget last year was 
the most thorough job done on 
the budget. 

Some of the problems brought 
up, staff said, could be rectified 
by confidential reports which 
could be flied with the city. 

for utilities such as water and 
sewer. questioned if the money 
could be put to better use in 
another fund .. 

He said if decisions made 
during the process established 
a policy or an ordinance, he 
wanted to know about it. 

Before council began discuss
ing the report, Hanson noted it 
contained ~five years of actual 
data, the current estimated 
year . .. and then we have four 
years of forecasting." 

The financial report pre
sented by finance director 
Steven Hanson was the first 
such detailed report of finance 
ever made available to council, 
it was said at the meeting. 

Staff informed her it was 
something that could be discuss
ed and acted upon by council. 

It was also noted that 
the franchise tax had been paid 
previously. He told council there are 

very few cities in the United 
States that project the budget Hanson described some of 

"Except this is the very fll'St 
time we've ever been able to see 

Chamber to hear city 'wishist' 
todaym oon luncheon 

t-\tt 0 i (, -~b 
by Katherine E. Scott some $750,000. 

Members of the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce will get 
a view of the city of Henderson's 
"wish list" through city staff 
members who are scheduled 
speakers at the general member
ship luncheon today at noon. 

The f'u:st luncheon of the new 
year will be held at Old Vegas 
on Boulder Highway. 

City Finance Department di. 
rector Steven Hanson and 
Public Works Department direc
tory Geoffrey Billingsley are 
slated to discuss thecity's capital 
improvement projects which 
were brought forth at the 
regular meeting of the Hender
son City Council Tuesday. 

According to the chamber's 
newsletter, there are 51 
separate projects proposed be
tween 1986 and 1991. 

Seventeen deal with water, 
11 with streets, and five with 
street lighting. 

There are nine projects each 

The Chamber newsletter com
~ented that the list of capital 
unprovement projects is impor- . 
taut in the implementation of 
the comprehensive master plan 
which was approved last year. 

Noting the program to be im
portant and informative to the 
planned regarding storm 
drainage and the sewer system. 

Financially, the street proj
ects top the list with a projected 
cost of $37 million. 

Water projects are expected 
to cost $19 million, and sewer 
and storm drainage are esti
mated to run $15.8 and $15 
million respectively. Street 
lighting rounds out the list at 
business 00 unity, the cham
ber invites members to bring 8 

business guest to the meeting. 
New members scheduled ro be 

introduced today include those 
who joined this month and in 
December, when the annual 
open house was held instead of 
the luncheon. 

a c x 
beyond one year. 

Hanson described. the fore
cast as showing trends, but re
maining open enough to allow 
for a variety of p{)ssibilities . . 

In other action, council 
received an update on the new 
city hall project from ar
chitect Dennis Rusk. and 
passed an 'Ordinance derming 
a word in the Henderson 
Municipal Code. 

Planning department direc
tor Rich Heckendorf informed 
council the word "structure" 
needed to be dermed in the 
code and that this action 
would do so. 
lt passed unanjmously. 



; 

. 'tit yo reques gas pipeli~; ~ h~arJ2~'6~e conducted in Henderson 
by Katherine E. Scott JehoVah's Witnesses. store are parking in a section deferment of off-site im- Water Street crosses the south-

The Henderson City Council Council could authorize staff of his property that abuts the provements is recommended bound lanes of the highway. 
is slated to request a federal tonight to complete a [mal toy store. for denial in the paperwork Also on the consent agenda 
public hearing be conducted in agreement regarding a trade Toy store owners Robert and supplied council, althogh the are authorizations to go to bid 
Henderson rather than Las of property and money for Rose Pucher previously :rereived agenda notes it is recommend- on street improvements along 
Vegas during action at their the Jehovah's Witnesses' King- a waiver from council regarding ed for approval. Sunset Rood and on the second 
regular meeting -tonight. dom Hall in the Pittman parking spaces around the store. Henderson City Clerk Dora- p~ of an interceptor sewer 

The council meeting is sche- neighborhood. thy . Vondenbrink explained on the lower east side of town. 
duled to begin at 7 p.m. in coun~ The Jehovah's Witnesses are Action recommended by that the credit union in· A change order is also on 
cil chambers at city hall. willing to exchange their build- staff suggests the owners try to formed Mayor Lorna Kester- the consent agenda to extend 

According to the .I'e9Olution in- ing next to a city park for work out an amicable agree- son the state had not yet decid- the lower east side sewer 
. ment, or for the toy store cluded in the agenda, the city $60,000 and property near Ar- ed where to place the frontage as far as possible with the 

will request the Federal Energy rowhead and Horizon Drive. owners to tear down an adja- road, and therefore they could funds available. 
Regulatory Commission hold The city plans to use the cent house and garage. not yet put in curbs and Council is also scheduled 
their Project Scope meeting in present Kingdom Hall as a All but three of the items on sidewalks. She added the defer- to authorize appraisals for 
Henderson "to afford city staff permanent location for the the consent agenda are sche- ment was placed on the agenda the for~er Green Valley 
and citizens the opportunity to Pittman neighborhood Boys' duled for approval. A petitition for approval, but by mistake a Fire Station. 
attend this meeting at a loca- and Girls' Club. for vacation of a portion of previous recommendation for The city plans to sell the 
tion that will be more conven- Council may take action on a Burns Road is to be accepted. denial was included in the in- building that. housed the fire 
ient to them." dispute between neighboring and referred to the planning formational packet. station before the new one was 

The resolution points out the businesses during the meeting commission: A public hearing Among other items on the recently completed.. 
is then .scheduledM.arch 4. Kern River Project's gas pipeline also. The agenda lists discussion consent agenda is a mainte- Other items on the agenda 

is planned to go through Las and possible action on a dispute A request from Paul Yaku- nance agreement with the Ne- include a payment of $1,240 to 
Vegas Wash in the northeastern. betwwn the owners of Vern's bik for a variance to allow two vada Department of Trans- the Regi~nal Transportation 
section of Henderson. Texaco and the toy store located families to live in a duplex .in portation for a traffic sig- Commission for matching 

In other business on the Hen- next door on' Water Street. a single-family residence dis- nal at Water Street and Boul- funds for planning, and ap-
derson City Council agenda, city The owner of the gasoline triet is recommended for denial der Highway. proval of drawings that would 
solons are scheduled to discuss station has appeared at city by the planning commission. Numerous accidents and set a new commercial street 
a proposed land exchange with council meetings to complain In addition, the application several fatalities have hap- standard in the Green Valley 
the Henderson congregation of that customers for the Hew by Kolob . Credit Union for a pened at the intersection where neighborhood. . 

. - . -d dding 20 employees o u nell toe, 0 n S I ! ~ ~ _QI_ ~ . f as l"ltrol offtrera tion oft~ new firefighters 

By Katherine E. Sco~t 
Twenty new positions will be 

ldded to the city staff ~ess 
~he item is pulled for discus
non or other action .at the 
fienderson City Council meet-

g tonight starting at 7 p.m. 
H the consent agenda item 

passes, the city would gain seven 
new police officers, three f~ 
fighters and three communlca
tions officers, as well as so~e 
office and other personnel. 

Items taken off the con
sent agenda are voted upon ?y 
council individually, while 
the reni.ainder az:e voted on as 
a whole. 
. The seven officers requested 
by Henderson police chief 

James (}Qff include four pa- 80nn
Th

el departmnne~n~~Partment :ver:e," he ~tedeed' ~d~g m~..!~~glcalthe addition of 
't.s done e perso th . drastic n lor Wle LWt;QL~ ted 

trolmen, two K-9 ~ an .. askin for a person- ~. 18 a . three dispatchers, (}Qff sta . 
detective. In addition, (}Qff 18 18 also g positions to be filled. . . t "in our present position, 1t 

asking for a corrections officer nel analyst. dum to city In the request submitted by ~ short matter of time before 
. In a memoran . ted the fire- 18 a 

and three diSpatchers: r Gary Bloomquist and Starr 1; w~ no nine we become totally overloaded 
Henderson fire chief Dale ~ council as a whole, fighter s uruon suggested and are unable to function even 

Starr has requested a . fire the. ~~ff noted council sup- firefighters ?e addedih . during routines times." 
battalion chief and three Chi~ of recent equipment up- H?wever, 1t states ra~:: Similar needs are cited by 
fire fighters.. ha . :ades including radio systems eqUlpment ~d ~tion to other department heads f~ 

Four office asslStants .. ~ and squad cars. procedures, ~ a tion of the offic.e workers in then 
been requested for MUIDy'Cl f "We have stretched the rub- ~e p~ed r~~es the addi- departments. 
Court, the city attorne s 0 - d to the breaking point fue stations, 
fice .and the fmance and per- ber ban / 

• 



by Katherine E. Scott 

Following discussion during 
the regular city council meet
ing Tuesday night at city hall, 
city leaders voted to add 20 
new employees, mostly in pub
lic-s' ety departments. 

.. unciJman Carlton Law
rence pulled from the consent 
agenda the item that would add 
the hew positions to city staff. 

He ~oted that during the 
budget meetings last year they 
were told that to return to a 
five-day work week from the 
present four-day schedule 
would result in the layoff of 
seven to nine employees. 
Lawrence questioned where 
the funding came from. 

City manager Gary Bloom
quist explained the previous 
budget was based ·on the best 
information available to them. 

• 
i 2 

\-\ ~ rv l-9 5 -~-b 
The improvements :rnB.de in the motion, requesting staff to 
past seven months, he con- consider adding another posi
tinued, allow the city to get ac- tion to the city clerk's office. 
curate information as quickly Both passed nnanimously. 
as possible. All of the items on the con-

City finance director Ste- sent agenda were approved 
ven Hanson was commended except for the request for a 
by Lawrence and by Council- variance .from Paul Yakubik. 
man Michael Harris, who Yakubik, husband of Coun
made the motion to approv~ cilman Charlotte Yakubik 
the new positions. who abstained prior to the 

City staff will now prepare 
to hire seven police .officers, 
three firefighters, a battal
ion chief, three dispatchers, a 
corrections officer and five of
fice workers. 

The seven police officers 
include one addition to the 
detective staff, four new pat
rolmen and two K·9 units. 
The city currently has one 
K-9 officer. 

discussion, withdrew his re
quest of a variance. 

Showing council a petition 
signed by neighbors of the unit 
he would like to rent out as a 
duplex, he said he would like 
to begin the process for a zone 
change. He asked that it be 
"hassle-free. " 

Councilman Ron Rubel res
ponded the city has established 
procedures to follow which 
minjmize hassles, but that they 

Lawrence amended Harris' could not stop the press which 

has been "making a circus" and 
using "distorted facts." 

Y akubik indicated reluc
tance to make 15 copies of 
plans of ' each house, and 
city planning director Rich 
Heckendorf said he would 
make the process as "hassle
free" as possible . 

Among other items on 
the consent agenda is an 
agreement with the Nevada 
Department of Transporta
tion to maintain a traffic sig
nal at Water Street and Boul
der Highway. 

In other business the city 
council voted 4-1 to authorize 
$60,000 for .the city to pay in 
a land exchange with the Hen
derson congregation of 
Jehovah's Witnesses. 
- Council also authorized 

city staff to negotiate terms 
with the congregation, which 

submitted a list of eight 
proposals. 

Councilman Yakubik voted 
against the motion. which 
allows the city to exchange 
land near Horizon Drive and 
Arrowhead Trail for the 
Jehovah's Witnessess' King
dom Hall in the Pittman 
neighborhood. 

The Kinggom Hall, on land 
adjacent to a city park, would 
be leased to the Boys' and Girls' 
Club, city officials have said. 

No decision was made in 
regard to the purchase of near
ly 100 acres offered by Prefer
red Equities in settlement 
of a lawsuit. 

Council recessed the item 
one week for more time to con
sider the offer. A ~eeting was 
set for 6 p.m. in council 
chambers Jan. 28. 

akubik from page one akubik varance decided tonight 
~ft~ I - ~ \ -?.6 lations were enacted in 1969. 

by Scott Dickensheets 
The last shots will be fired 

tonight in Paul Yakubik's 
long-running battle to put two 
families in the house at 35 W. 
Basic as the rna tter goes be
fore Henderson City Council 
for final action. 

The item is on the consent 
agenda, but it is likely to be 
pulled and discussed. 

Yakubik is seeking a vari
ance to allow him to construct 
a duplex at that address, in an 
area zoned for single-family 
residences. 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission has already vot
ed to recommend denial of the 
action, calling it, among other 
things, an attempt at spot 
zoning. 

According to city zoning di
rector Richard Heckendorf, the 
proper action for Yakubik 
would have been an attempt at 
rezoning the entire block. 

l The planners also felt it 

would be establishing an un
wanted precedent, forcing the 
commission to grant similar 
variances to any Townsite prop
erty owner who wanted one. 

"We'd end up rezoning 
the entire area by variance," 
said commission vice-chair- . 
man Chapman Wooten. 

Yakubik defended his re
quest in a written submi&
sion to the council that ad
dressed city ordinances 
governing variances. 

He wrote that since his 35 W. 
Basic property is approximate
ly twice the average square 
footage of surroundirig proper
ties, it constitutes an extraordi
nary circumstance, one criteria 
for variance granting. 

He also wrote that since no 
exterior alterations will be per
formed, granting the variance 
wouldn't have a negative affect 

See Yakubik page six 

on the neighborhood. 

Another point Yakubik 
brought up is the proximity of 
two other multi-unit dwellings 
in the vicinity, dwellings Heck
endorf said date from a time 
before the cummt zoning regu-

Planning commissioners 
were hampered in the matter 
because the city comprehensive 
plan calls for a separate study 
of the Townsite area, and offers 
no recommendations for the 
area, according to Heckendorf. 

een VaUey Fire Station dedication today ~ 
\-\T\t0 \ -Q.'5 -'8b 

The recently completed will provide more efficient and 
Green Valley Fire Station at timely service to our residents. 
400 Valle Verde Drive will be Coverage will be the same as 
dedicated by Mayor Lorna Kes- now with better run times due 
terson this afternoon at 3:30 to lo.cationonmajorthorough
p.m. with an open house from fares, city officals say. 
8 a.m. through dusk. Land for the site on which 

Citizens axe invited to thestationstandBwasdonated 
stop and take 8 look at the by the American Nevada Corp
new facility. oration. ANC senior vice presi-

This fU'e station. designed by dent Bob Campbell indicated 
Architect Harry Campbell and they are very pl~ with the 
constructed by the Martin Bar- city's building of the station. 
ris Construction Company. is the The city plans to sell the home 
first of four stations to be built on Highview where the tempor
as part of a city-wide fU'e sta- ary fire station has been hollS
tion relocation program which ed for the past five years. 



into massive multi·family housing projects by approving it as 

ay ' 0 a targeted HUD area for home improvement loans and by in
vesting tax monies into revamping the infrastructure, such as 
repaving the streets, replacing sewer and water lines, and in-

\-\ "" i\) (-l b ~ 6 stalling street lighting. 
Editol"S note: Mayor's memo is regullU'ly contributed by I foresee more to come in our next budgets. My feeling is that 

Henderson Mayor Lorna Kesterson. This week councilman Ron our inv~ent will encourage private investment into the area, 
Bubel has taken the forum. We welcome his comments. thus maintaining ita integrity with rebuilt, quality single-family 

by Ron Hubel homes in a peaceful environment. 
WaM I Councilman Many of these types of changes have not come easily but with 

First of all, as a councilman representing Ward I, ~w me massive studies and a dedication to resolving problems in the 
to extend my sincere thanks to Mayor Kesterson for this oppor- interests of the community, not a self-serving few. 
tuDity to write some of my views and concerns in her column. We have, so to speak, seen a "changing of the guard" in several 

Many changes have taken place within our city in the last two areas to accomplish many goals which are creating much of the 
and a half years. There seems to be a great entbl1siagn1 generated enthusiasm about our city and development interest. 
throughout the entire community surrounding actual growth and Most recently, I became concerned the news released by a loea: 
planned growth to come. . paPer concerning the resignation of our building superintendent 

In my opinion, council by its actions has settled many questions My investigation revealed several problems had cropped up regar 
regarding the downtown-Townsite redevelopment issues recom- ding his position on issues where actions had been taken despiu 
mended to be studied in our completed master plan. . contrary legal advice not to illegally pursue certain matters, thw 

By our actions of approving a city hall, a new library and a putting your taxpayer dollars in jeopardy. 
family-oriented recreation pool and park facility we have increased Ronald Maynock, after hiring his own lawyer, tried to negotiatE 
the likelihood of a hotel building in the civic center complex or implementation of a one-day's suspension without pay as giver 
elsewhere downtown that will be of great benefit to our revenues. by the city manager. 

Further, we have resisted the Townsite area being redeveloped The end result was his final decision to resign three weeks before --
~, and accept one month's pay. After that negotiation 
and decIBl0!l' he announced he wanted. to run for councilman or 
:roI?e a City ~ger, and then espoused his dire concern over 

e wrport terminal. building in a valley newspaper . 
. Facts reveal the building permita had expired and final inBpec_ :ns n~ed to be completed. Owner-developer Arby Alper has 

. n notified by th~ city of this. status. He will renew all permits 
as he ~ don~ pre~ously, the CIty will complete (.mal inspections 
and, if any VlOlations axe found, they will be corrected 

,Back on a positive note, the mayor and council are quite' happy 
With our new financial reporting system wiIlaa;.., kn I ~ 
·tft>fYG~ ... ~th . • ~ ........ . owegelrom 
1. A "6 .... ~ e ~ty'8 total budget and will be better able to watch-
dog the expenditures of your tax dollars. . 

The CUn'ent bUdget presentations are much more clear and easier 
1 to ~d~~ 88 well as being forecast five years· into the future. 

th . w, ~ns may. better be made with a view of not only 
e unm~te dollar llllpact but towards providing continuity 

'- and stability for the next several years as well 
! . ~~ are currently ~~er one hundred projects in which the 
3 CIty 18 mvolved: all po8J.tive for Henderson's future. Should you 

:ve an~ questions regarding the status or direction of any of 
ese projects, please feel free to call your councilman at any tim 

My work number ~ 87~ ~ 1721 and home number is 565-825;: 
Thank you for taking time to read this column and best wish 

for a successful year in 1986. es 
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In a surprise move at Tues

day's Henderson City Council 
meeting, Paul Yakubik pulled 
his variance request for a duplex 
at 35 W. Basic and declared his 
intention to seek a rezoning 
of the block. 

• 
V~H~ _~~~le e t, will seek rezonin 

He said he had a petition with plan map as a zoning map. It 
signatures from more than 50 had been zoned R-4 since 1962. . 
percent of the property owners Some councilmen, however. 
supporting his rezoning effort. felt that property owners should 

He also challenged council to make the application. 
initiate the effort: saying that "I would feel uncomfortable 
the area was inadvertently, but chan,ging the zone on private 
legally, rezoned to R·1 with the property," said Councilman 
1969 adoption of the master Mike Harris. 

Speaking of a 1962 rezoning 
of the area to R-4, Yakubik said, 
"This has already been paid for 
once. I thin's it's unfair to make 
them pay for it again." 

His wife. Charlotte Y akubik, 
abstained from voting. 

Yakubik's . variance request 
has been plagued with adverse 

publicity from the beginning. He 
also said, later in his office, that 
many of his problems came from 
city staff members. 

"My problems were internal." 
he said. "How many Townsite 
residents showed up at the plan· 
ning commis.qjon meetings to 
oppose it?" 

He said that he was forced 
to do hours of research for in
formation about his variance 
that the staff should have sup
plied him with. 

He did add, though. that some 
staff people had been helpful 
He also said that his intentions 

to duplex the house . 

Councilman's spouse makes rezoning request 
By Jay D. Evensen "Qd ... ~b ty owners through the planning staff records show. He then began remod· nied. But Yakubik withdrew the 
Review-Joumal to tbe council." eling the house into a duplex in request before a motion could be 

The husband of a Henderson City Yakubik said the city erred when violation of city ordinances, aa;ord- made. 
Councilman withdrew his request to it changed the zoning in the area ing to building inspectors. Councilman Y skubik abstained 
allow a duplex in a single-family back to single family houses in 1969. Yalrubik has said he received no from discussing the item, but asked 
zoned area Tuesday after presenting The area bad been rezoned in 1962 to financial gain by the city cleaning tbe council not to discriminate 
a petition asking that the neighbor. allow multiple housing. the property and that be had not against her husband ''because of his 
hood be rezoned. ''This has been paid for once," Ya- intended to buy the house when the relationship with me." In a short 

Paul Yakubik., whose attempt to kubik said, referring to the earlier city decided to reduce the price of speech before the item was present· 
remodel and rent out a 44-year-old zone change. "I think it's unfair to the work. City officials said the debt ed, she said ber husband should be 
wood-framed structure on Basic make the citizens turn around and was lowered because a shed had been granted the same rights as other 
Road has been clouded by questions pay for it (rezoning) again." removed illegally. property owners in the area. 
of favoritism asked the council to The item bas been a controversy The Henderson Planning Com- Two other buildings on the same 
initiate the ~zoning procedure. since March, when city work crews mission recommended that Y sku- st~t are. being used as multiple-

But councilmen said property cleaned the property, which at that bik's request for a variance be de- family residences. 
owners in the area should begin the time was listed for sale by a real . 
drive to rezone. estate company owned by Yakubik, -

"r certainly don't think it would be husband of City Councilman Char· I 
the right thing for the city to propose lotte Y &kubik. 
a zone change on private property," Yalrubik bought the bouse after 
said Councilman Michael Ham. city officials lowered the cost of the 
"That should come from the proper- cleanup work by more than $3,000, 

- 9\)Y\) \'2'-\~-'6S 

Libraries need money for books 
L'b District budgeted $'150,000 for 

The Las Vegas~k Co~iY !nr:it amount isn't enough to keep 
book purcbases thlS year, u ev . . d' trict officials say. \ 
the shelves filled. at ~b~ :o:vt!t!/~p~~~:~l~bis~ear of $10 million in 

A1thou~ the dIStric .' t allowed to spend any of that money 
general obhgatlon bonds. It 15 n~'b tions to supply its 331,861 readers 
on books, and must rely on con 1 U 

with IDa~eri.a~. .. ks" campaign augments the libraries' 
The dIStrIct s . B',lcks fO~dBoots to make tax deductible donations. A 
11 t · os and lDVltes resl en co ec 10 . • . on a library shell. 

of Trustees set ~:w cardholders joined the library syste~ and ~he 

\::;::; = 

gift of. $100 putst e;ghct:::OVides one book per resident, population \ 
Whi1~ curren e un ted to change that figure. The district's. ~ard 

fluctuations are ~ this year of supplying two books per CItizen. 

Last year. 38. sive development program this year, lDcluding 
district.~gan an e~t~g Valley, {keen Valley and Raiobow libraries. \ 
the additiOn o~ the p ti'on call the Flamingo Library at 733-7810. 

For more mforIna • ~.~~~~~-
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Co structio"n to star soon on . new swimming pool complex 
-\-\ \4 (\) ,-62 '3 -1? h . 

By Katherine E. Scott contract was signed with Post hoUh' S8ld a pre-constriicuon- 15 days to begin after the no- the day before the estimated 
City sources expect con- Corp. to build a swimming meeting will be held with in- tice is received, Calhoun re- opening of the new facilities. 

struction to start next month pool, a wading pool, a diving volved persons sometime next vealed they are anxious to be
an the new BMI swimming pool and other facilities north week, and estimates the no- gin the project. 
pool complex in the Townsite of the youth center gymnasi- tice to proceed will be issued According to city clerk Dor-
neighborhood. urn on Basic Road. around the flrst of February. othy Vondenbrink, the con-

On Tuesday the $740,000 City engineer Mark Cal- Although contractors have tractors will then have- 150 
calendar days to complete the 
swimming pool complex which 
. includes a bathhouse and pump 
house-equipment room. 

If the notice to proceed is re
ceived by contractors Feb. 1, 
the project would be sched· 
uled for completion June 30, 

Henderson residents have 
been limited to the public 
pool at Basic High School the 
past two summers since the 
former swimming pool was 
deemed unsafe. 

The project escalated from 
a $78,000 repair job to a 
$900,000 total renovation 
over a series of appearances 
before the Henderson City 
Council. 

Ci Y ~!!~t~{OCeSS to hire new employees 
By Katherine E. Scott Those fuclude four office assis- erators will probably wait Wiese expects the hiring 

The city of Henderson has tants and a personnel analyst. until after negotiations with process to take about a month. 
begun the process to hire new "We have an existing eligi- the Teamsters' Union this and she does not expect any 
employees for the positions bility list" for the seven police summer. new employees to be added 
authorized lAst week by city openings, she said, and "basic- Weise also noted positions before March 1. 
council. ally the same thing with the such as the police officers' K-9 In addition. some of the 

Henderson personnel direc- fIre positions." units will be filled from within positions. especially in the 
tor Janice Wiese said the She noted her office has the department, "apd then public safety departments~ 
recruitment process began beencallingpeopleontheIists (applicants) filing at the en- will requiJle a substantial 
last week. How the positions and preparing to advertise for try-level of police officers" amount of training time be
will be filled, she said, de- the other positions. Commun- will be accepted for their fore the employees actually 
pends on whether there is an ications operators (dispat- positions. begin work. 
"existing eligibility list." chers) are among the eligibili-

She remarked the "ones that ty lists. 
we do not have existing lists on However, Wiese mentioned 
are (the office positions)." hiring of communications op-

(;arcasses present health problem; councilman offers reward 
Henderson city councilm Ro H bel h f . " \;t\ ~ \-Q. :3 -~b . 

ard f $200 ~ an n u as 0 fered a cash , 1S~ only in the one area, but it's a real aenuine health hazard" I 

rew 0 ~or anyone whose report of dump' f animal l\Ith h' " . . . eo • 
carcass in the city results in a citat' be' ~o;n th hOUg CIty staffIsmvestigating the dumping of carcasses, 

Hubers offer came less than a w ~n mg. l~ue . ey ave not been aware of the problem over an extended time. 
the problem at a city council commi ee after ~ltizens ~eported Staff is also not certain if the carcasses are deer or cattle. 
the Highland Hills neighborhood ttee ~eeting. ReSIdents of . Hu~l noted the po~aibility o~ persons in the neighborhood 
being left in areas where Child.re:n;;lained of the carcasses SIghting a truck c~g an aDlmal carcass .into the desert. If 

He derson city mana er G · p y: such a person calls police, and the call results m a citation issued 
g ary Bloomquist related the problem to a suspect, Hunel said he will personally hand over $200. 



Bullding shows slight Increase in 198~t\~ver_jI~llOUs year 
Building in Henderson for mit total was 2, 141 and 19848 between the years. That year construction was 

1985 showed a slight increase total was 2 012. ennits ... re "You can look at the dif - valued at $61.82 million, while 
over 1984s totals. six peroent more tban last year. ference between the years and in 1985 it rose to $62.63 

One hundred-twenty nine WhiletheinCl'easemayseem say it's not verymuch butI say million. The figures represent 
more building permits were slight, city Planning Depart- 'Who's racing?' We're still busy." only a 1.3 percent increase 
issued in 1985 than in the pre- ment director Richard Heeken- Building valuation increaBed from the previous year. 
vious year. 19858 building per- dorf dismissed comparisons $810,000 over 1984s figures. .~--

NEW STATION DEDICATED N 4 -Green Valley Sub-Stati 
o. was recently opened Friday in dedi ti ~n 

at the new Fire Departm . . ca on ceremomes 
(left to right) Henderson ~a~~'DC~ttinSg the ribbon are . e lI.le . tan. Henderson 

Mayor Lorna Kesterso Am' N Mark Fine Hend n~ enca evada Corp. president 
City CounclJman ~: :!krranager 

Gary Bloomquist and 

H 1-\N (-Q~...g6 



I HUD repa!t m~v~¥~available for low~income 
The city's housing rehab~- of these loans or if you have fur- gible for this program are new 

tion department also has money ther questions, please call Doug flooring, painting the exterior and 
available for very low-income Kuntz at 565-2164 or stop in the interior of the house. repair of any 
homeowners to improve their liv- housing rehabilitation office at plumbing or electrical problems; 

homeowners 
the term of the loan can run to 
a maximum of 20 years, under , 
certain conditions. 

ing conditions. 201 Lead St., room 22. correction of any code violations; 
This loan is a deferred payment For instance, persons must installation of new heating and 

There are certain HUD regula
tions that must be met. 

The Department of Housing and 
Urban Development has again 
made money available for low
interest loans, according to the 
City of Henderson's Housing' 
Rehabilitation Department. 

loan, which means the loan does have owned and lived in their cooling unitB, addition of insula
not have to be paid back until the homes for at least one year. tion to attic or walls, weatherstri~ 
sale of the property or the death Income must be at or below 80 ping of d<>01"B; and improvement of 
of the homeowner. percent of the median family in- general living conditions. 

This type of loan is ,available to come for the area, which of The city's housing rehabilitation 
The purpose of the loan is to 

assist low-moderate income home
owners in targeted neighborhoods 
of Henderson, they said. 

those who's income is 50 percent course is adjusted for family size. department can assist in obtain-
of or below the median income Full details are available at the ing one of these loans. 
for the area. Housing Rehabilitation office. The loans are available at a 4 

If you feel you qualify for one Some improvements that are eli- percent interest rate and 

/ Carcasses health problem; 
councilman offers reward 

H-HN \ ... ~"g~J" . . 
Hender,son city counciInian Ron lIUbeI has offered a ,cash 

reward of $200 for anyone whose report of dumping of an animal 
carcass in the city results in a citation being issued. 

Hubers offer came less than a week after citiz-ens reported 
the problem at a city council committee meeting. Residents of 
the Highland Hills neighborhood complained of the carcasses 
being left in areas where children play. 

Henderson city manager Gary Bloomquist related the problem 
is "only in the one area. but it's a real genuine health hazard. It 

Although city staff is investigating the dumping of cal'IcasseB, 

they have not been aware of the problem over an extended time. 
Staff is also not certain if the carcasses are deer or cattle. 

Rubel noted the possibility of persons in the neighborhood 
sighting a truck carrying an animal carcass into the desert. If 
such a person calla police, and the call results in a citation issued 
to a suspect, Rubel said he will personally hand over $200. 

Railroad Pass site proposed 
for new Henderson casino . 

By ALAN LAYTHORPE '1 understand that the work 15 
SUN Staff Writer being done out of the rum's Seat-

HENDERSON - A new casino, tle office and e feel that is 
of moderate size. is being planned nothing but good news for ~e 
for the city of Henderson and will growth of our city," BloomqUlSt 
eventually include up to 100 hotel added. 
rooms. The new year has seen ~e 

According to Archtec Inc., a emergence of industrial growth m 
Las Vegas-based architectural this city on the fastest level in 
firm selected to bandle initial recent years, he said, and all si~ 
work on the casino, the site point to it continuing at a hectic 
selected is directly across from rate in the months to come. 
the Railroad Pass Casino, which He cited for example Gold 
only recently was annexed into Bond lee Cream Co. officials 
the city-breaking ground for a plant in 

However, Archtec's project what is known as the Olson In
manager, Larry Tindall, said at dustrial Park area, eight miles 
the present time he could not out of tOWD. It will eventually hire 
release any furtber information 300-plus workers -when in opera
on the project other than to con- tion at year's end. 
firm it will be owne4 by local A food processing center is also 
people and be of moderate size. anxious to become a neighbor to 

"Within a couple of weeks we Gold Bond, Bloomquist says, and 
hope to have full details also destined for Henderson is the 
available," Tindall said. Hoyne Mirror Co., currently head

City Manager Gary Bloomquist quartered in Georgia with other 
said he was ~ated by the news of facilities in Florida. 
another casino. And in the planning stage is a 

''With Railroad Pass now part full-service shopping center on 
of Henderson it seems to have the south side of the Boulder 
creat~d a lot of interest in that Highway, three-quarters ofa mile 
area, he said. . from the defunct Las Vegas 

He noted that the disclosure Downs facility. 
comes on the heels of a national 
hotel marketing fum, Parnell Althougb it is not expecte~ ~o 
Kerr Forster of Los Angeles, bouse a major grocery s~ore It, 15 
being hired by another unnan- in preliml~ary plans saId to 10-
nounced chain to study the market elude natlonally-known depart-

tential for a hotel on the ment, hardware and novelty 
rowntown Civic Center site. stores. l-e.q-'Sb 



by Katherine E. Scott . 
The Henderson City Council 

meets tonight at 6 p.m. for the 
recessed regular meeting held 
over frQm the regular meeting 
last week. 

Council delayed discussion 
on a purchase of property dur-

c si er la rc o o cl 
H-w f\J I-Q~ -i?6 

ing the regular meeting Jan. 
21, noting they had just re
ceived the paperwork that day 
and had not had time to look 
it over. 

The proposed purchase of 
nearly 100 acres from Pt-e
ferred Equities is the result of 

a lawsuit, according to the city 
council agenda. 

The lawsuit centered on a 
z~ning battle between develo
pers in the Camarlo Valley 
neighborhood and the city, 
which did not want high
density R-4 zoning in the area. 

City attorney Shauna 
Hughes pointed out the city 
lost the fIrst stage of the court 
battle, and was ordered to pay 
Preferred Equities a judge
ment of $339,286.52, plus 
pre-judgement interest of 
$27,239.09 and $203.72 in 

, . 
Council from page one 
it for that price. meeting tonight council will 

Hanson mentioned Valley discuss ongoing projects and 
Bank holds the loan on the vote on a resolution allowing 
property. While the bank a provisional order for a Lim
would maintain the loan if the ited Improvement District. 
city purchases the property t -

Hanson said it would be refi
nanced at governmental in· 
terest rates. 

In other business at the 

The public is invited to at
tend the meeting at council 
chambers in city hall, 243 
Water St. 

costs. 
In addition to the 

$366,729.33, Hughes noted 
Preferred Equities is to 
receive interest of 12 percent 
per year. 

Following the first hear
ings, Hughes noted the city 

e a s 
filed a motion to amend the 
judgement. ''Then they (Pre
ferred Equities) made an offer 
to settle the case." 
. The company offered to sell 
the city the property in ques
tion for $2.4 million, which 
Hughes said they had paid for 
it themselves. 

In addition, Preferred Equi
ties will accept the amount of 
the court judgement and the 
interest they have paid on the 
property since August. 

An attorney for Preferred 
Equities noted at the Jan. 21 
meeting they had re~uced the 
price if the arrangements 
could be made by the end of 
the month. 

He pointed out the monthly 
payment will come due and 
they wished to avoid the cost. 

Hughes mentioned the 
council has three choices: they 
can appeal the court ruling, 
they can pay the judgement 
and allow Preferred Equities 
to develop the land as they 
proposed, or they can make an 
out-of-court settlement with 
the company. 

City finance director Steven . 
Hanson told council at the 
Jan. 21 meeting the settle
ment would result in a cost of 
$72,000 per year for the city. 

In a telephone interview 
yesterday he revealed he "can 
only handle the cash flow ... 
for three years" before the 
land would have to be sold. He 
noted that while it isap
praised at $4 million, they 
could not guarantee to sell 



e 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Mter listening to the pro
tests of a number of Mission 
Hills residents, the Henderson 
Planning Commission Thurs
day night voted unanimously 
against a use permit that would 
have paved the way for a set 
of radio towers near that 
neighborhood. 

Roughrider Broadcasting 
president Tom Letezia had re
quested the use permit to erect 

three radio towers in recently
annexed city land near Rail
road Pass. 

Letezia said he may pull the 
item or let the process run its 
coursein an interview Friday. 

The unanimous vote (com
missioner Mary Roberts was 
absent) was greeted with ap
plause by the Mission Hills 
residents who attended the 
meeting to voice their resis
tance to the proposition. 

o ers 
feasible location for the 
bowers," he said, "Then they 
might hear from me again." 

Another agenda item that 
~enerated quite a bit of discus
sion was a use permit re
quested by the owners of the 
defunct Wounded Thumb 
tavern. 

J.D. and Karin Huffer, own-

See planners page two 

In remarks prefacing the 
vote, commission cha.irman 
Paul Ruth said "sometimes 
progress is unacceptable," and 
urged denial. 

Planning department staff 
had already recommended de
nial, saying the towers were 
incompatible with the area's 
residential zoning. 

Among the concerns voiced 
by protesting residents were 
the possibility of children 

• • 
ISO 

climbing the 283-foot towers, 
interference with television 
and radio broadcasts, and the 
unsightliness of the poles. 

Letezia assured the commis
sion that the facilities would 
be fenced to keep children out 
and wouldn't interfere with 
existing television and radio 
signals., but ' his accurances 
were in vain. 

''If we had known it would 
generate this kind of reac-

lanners from page one 

iI ra 
tion, we wouldn't have applied 
for it," he said, adding, how
ever, that he was surprised at 1 

how quickly the commission 
reached it's decision. 

'1 thought they acted with 
some rapidity," he said, "how
ever we've accepted the deci
sion and will stand behind it." 

He did leave the door open 
for a similar request in the 
future. 

"If we can't find another 

ers, are attempting to move 
and re-open their operation 
across the street in a never
used building intended for 
medical suites. The Wounded 
Thumb is intended to be part 
of a $2.5 million dolla:r up
grading of the empty building 
that will also put a physical 
fitness complex and medical 
suites there. 

plication, or consider both 
side by side. 

A zone change for 80 acres 
behind the N atioDal Guard 
Armory, changing it from 
rural residential to single 
family zOning breezed by the 
commission, as did another 
zone change converting five 
lots south of Lake Mead Drive, 
out towards Sky Harbor Air
port, from civic districts to 
ranch estates zoning. 

Opposition to the permit 
came from the landlords of the 
Wounded Thumb's former site, 
who have rented the space to 
another set of prospective 
tavern operato1'8. That applica
tion is in the works. 

A key point in the discus-· 
sion was a city ordinance that 1 

prohibits two taverns within 
1,500 feet of each other. 

Attorneys for the Huffer's 
previous landlords urged the 
commission to deny the ap-

A motion to approve the ap
plication was defeated, but no 
motion for denial was made, 
meaning the commission will 
send no specific recolIlDlenda
tion to the City council when 
that body considers the item. 

"The city council can read 
the agenda," Ruth said. 



City pays $2.5 million for land in lawsuit settlement 
14 ~ J..:) (-3D -"8b . . 

by KatheriDe E. Scott ferred Equities to develop the Councilman Michael Harris loan held by Valley Bank of on $2.4 million, and that's 
AtfIrstreluctanttopurehase four-plexes the city had tried balked at the amount re- Nevada. speculative.': . . 

land in settlement of a lawsuit to halt. quested by Preferred Equities Councilman Charlotte Ya- She questioned if the Clty 
the Henderson City Council The city's refusal to approve for the land which they had kubik. pointed out that ra- had the funds to wait long 
voted nnanimously Tuesday the company's tentative map slated for development. ther than the city paying the enough to fmd a buyer for the 
to pay $2.5 million for nearly led to the lawsuit which was The company asked the city judgment and interest, the 
100 acres in the Camarlo Val- decided against the city in to pay $447,000 in addition to city would "instead ... be See lawsuit page two 
ley neighborhood. district court last summer. taking over the $2.4 million responsible for the interest 

The settlement was more I · -
than a quarter of a million 
dollars less than requested by 
Preferred Equities, which last 
summer won a $366,525 judge
ment against the city. 

Council was left with three 
choices going into the re
cessed regular meeting in 
council chambers Tuesday 
night: pay the judgment, con
tinue the appeal process, or ac
cept the settlement. 

Council appeared ready to 
pay the judgment, which 
would avoid a possibly larger 
sum to be set if the city lost 
the appeal process. 

However. that action would 
have opened the way for Pre-

dJ LAII VBOAS IUN 'I'IIvIU)', ;,......,. ..... 

'VLawsuit from page ,one 
proPerty· 

The attorney for Preferred 
Equities pointed out they had 
paid $597,000 in interest on 
the property. 

He said they had already 
agreed to reduce that sum 
$150,000 h> the $447,000 they 
were asking for above the loan. 

He conferred with the presi
dent of Preferred Equities dur
ing a recess called by Hender
eon Mayor Lorna Kesterson. 

After the meeting was called 
back to order, he related they 
would reduce their request h> 
the amount they had paid two 
years ago. 

He explained they had paid 
$100,000 cash on the $2.4 
million loan and had paid only 
interest since that point. 

Council subsequently vo
ted unanimously to purchase 
the land. 

City fmance director Steven 
Hanson told council that with 
a tax-exempt interest rate the 
city would pay some $216,000 
per year interest on the land. 

He expected the system de
velopment funds could carry 
the payments about two years, 
but council did not commit 
themselves to specific funding. 

In other business, city hall 
architect Dennis Rusk of Arch
tee Inc. reported "We are ahead 
of schedule and under budget." 

He explained they were in 
the design development stage 
and were conferring with de
partment heads regarding 
their present and future needs. 

He expected to start the ar
chitectural review process 
next week. 

Henderso-n Council' votes to purchase land, ending lawsuit 
Pr .... ~ l:qu1tiel • Jucl&lnmt oj 
un,IIUI plUi otber mOIlI .. 
tatalln& ~ ,54181. w..t wu 
..... . adcUtklIIAlll pereeat .. 
yur. 

"T~1t ",I. uDdoubtec1ly tbe 
1DQIt cl1fficult c18dJlon tbII CCIWICil 
: .... tvW' bad to maP," tbemayor 
MId. , ,.,. iR till, l!/I!i 

run we bave I cbaDce to make 
mIIIIeJ for tile elty." 

Ke.tenoD .. Jdtbe laud, 
borderlq on Suuet Road aud 
SIepIwl1e street, bu been reeent
ly IppniIed iD value It ",1 
mllUoo. 

"A1Io ID our favor at tbII time 
.II tile. cbaDcI to r1IIOIIe it before 

we put It up lor aale," KeeteJsoc. I decbJOII qreeab&e ~ all w. 
aald. reacbed," be .. ld. 

City MaDa,er Gary Bloomqulat Accordiul to City Fillluce 
Aid ~ COUDdllD the 1~1'UD Director &eYe lhDIoa, Valley 
AVec1 the city upwardl of -.010 BalIk boIdI the 101D1 011 tile ... 
aud compllmentldtbe puel "for party ape! will refitIaDc:e aDd 
a brilliaDt job." malntaln the 10lDl for the ,city. 

" Ouee they eutared tbe ' HqbeI Ud said the dtJ:llad 
DefOtlat1oDa it 't Ioei beiGn ..... eIIacII: to 



ake' 
by Scott DickeJl8heets 

The multi~billion '"Lake at Las 
Vegas" project proposed for the 
northeast corner of Henderson 
seems to be nearing the initial 
construction stage. according to 
various sources. 

The "Lake" would be a massive 
development consisting of ex
pensive hote1s an(l exclusive res
idential neighbors, as well as a 
marina, a golf course and other 
resort features. 

John Pierandozzi, senior vice 
president of Pacific Malibu 
Corp. the "Lake" developer, 

I<The Lake' from page one 

Je~}J~_ ~~~}l fQr co 
said "The project is progressing "Financing seems to be in the 
very rapidly. last leg," said Councilwoman 

"Financing is at the stage Charlotte Yakubik, who also at
where the paperwork and the tended the meeting. wr'he P!'(r 
people are being finalized," jed seems to be moving along." 
he said. "It's very difficult to Pierandozzi said that if every-
be exact." thing works out correctly, 

Henderson City Councilman groundbreaking will take place 
Carlton Lawrence attended a re- by the end of March. 
cent meeting with Pacific Mali- "Of course, it's difficult to 
bu officials to discuss the state schedule everything, and we 
of the project. may not be able to stick to that." 

"All of the funding seeDlB to Lawrence said he learned. at 
beinplace,exceptaboutlOper- the meeting that if all the fl
cent," he said. "They seem~ nancing follows through, con
very pleased about it." structi.on will begin around Oc-

tober. He, too, warned that that 
was a tentative date at best. 

"We've interviewed some out 
of state builders," Pierandozzi 
said, "and we've decided on 
three. We'd like to draw the rest 
of them from the local market." 

The project has been simmer
ing in various stages of develop
ment for around two years, two 
years that have seen false starts 
and allegations levelled against 
Pacific Malibu official Barry 

See 'The Lake' page two 

ThUl'8day, Ju ary SO, 1988 

7 One more city position to be considered 
H l\) \-30 ... ??b 

The Henderson City Council, by the Planning CommitNion In other items on the consent 

Silverton. 
These allegations involve a 

I number of civil suits filed 
against Pacific Malibu official 
Barry Silverton. 

hotels and several builde1'8 have 
purchased large numbers of lots 
for residential development. 

which added 20 new staff posi- last week. agenda, council is scheduled to 
tions at their regular meeting A request for a use permit to approve installation of a four
Jan. 21, ~ consider one more construct an AM radio broad- way stop sign at Highview Drive 
position during their regul.al' cast antenna system in the Mis- and Green Valley Parkway. . 

"We haven't heard anything 
from them in a couple of 
months," Y akubik said. "and I 
was somewhat concerned. But 
it doesn't seem they've been sit
ting around all this time." 

She went on to say the devel
opers apparently have co~· 
mitments for at least three 

The dam that is an integral 
part of the project would take 
about two years to build. Law
rence said, and Yakubik added 
that, according to the project 
engineers all the required ap
provals have been given. 

"All they need to do is pull 
their permit to grade the area," 
she said. 

, meetiug Tuesday. sion Hills neighborhood was Also, coWlcil is slated to ap
recommended for denial after a prove right of way for power 
crowd showed up to protest. lines for service to the new BMI As requested by City Coun

cUman Carlton Lawrence at the 
previous meeting, council will 
consider adding a new person 
and additional equipment to the 
city clerk's office. 

According to information 
supplied with the agenda item, 
the city clerk's office needs s0-

meone to microfIlm city re
cords. City Clerk Dorothy Von
denbrink noted a severe need 
for a person to catch up back 
records for her offIce and the 
police department. 

Vondenbrink stated many 
records are backlogged five 
years, with some backlogged as 
long as 35 years. 

In other business Tuesday cor will consider two denials 
among recommendations made 

f 
1\ J 

More than half a dozen Hen- swimming pool complex, and to 
derson residents spoke against issue a pennit for temporary 
the proposal, calling it unsight- power to a U.S. Home sign at 
lyand a possible danger to Race Track. Road and Warm 
children. Springs Road. 

The request was made by Under new business, coWlci1 
Thomas Letizia, president of will consider a resolution to 
Roughrider Broadcasting Inc. lease property on the comer of 

The other denial involved a WatJrr Street and Basic Road to 
use permit for the Wounded the Henderson District Public 
Thumb, which hope to relocate Library. 
across the street from their The land will be used by the 
fonner location. horary to relocate from their 

Former landlords of the ap- present building on Water 
plicants, J.D. and Karin Huffer, Street and Atlantic. 
protested, saying they hoped to 
rent the former facility to
another tavern operator. 

A city orciin8Dre prevents two 
taverns from operating within 
1500 feet of each other. 

The public is invited to attend 
the council meeting, which is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in Council Chambers at 
City Hall, 243 Water St. 



/Go d BQn~_~'3~c· e o Hende SO oearon;, 
Huge machines are pushing the lake, Will cost around $10 sales are generated. Now 

dirt around at the future site of million and will employ 300 multiply that by three. 
the Gold Bond Ice Cream Co. people at peak capacity. Gold Bond is one of the na
production plant, meaning that Besides the 300 new jobs, the tion's largest manufacturers 
the company has finally decid- Gold Bond plant should have a of ice cream novelties, with 
eel to locate here. tangible economic impact. Ac- five other manufacturing 

"It's now past the point of cording to 1984 U.S. Chamber plants in the east. The 
no return," said Chamber of of Commerce figures, for every Henderson site will be their 
Commerce director Gary 100 jobs created in a city's first western facility. 
Johnson, discussing the Gold manufacturing sector, an aver- Sletten Construction is hand-
Bond project. age of 64 jobs are created in ling the construction work. 

The facility, to be located on other sectors, and an average The beginning of plant con-
Lake Mead Drive, out toward of $1.47 inillion in yearly retail struction marks the end of a 

year-long effort by various 
agencies and groups to lure 
. Gold Bond to the city. It was 
a year of tentative gestures, 
fluctuating hopes and com
peting offers. 

The Henderson Develop
ment Agency, an economic 
development arm of the 
Chamber of Commerce, first 
contacted Gold Bond last 
January, when they respond
ed to one of a number of in
quiries the company sent to 
various western cities. 

Chamber director Johnson, 
who was the point man in the 
Gold Bond project, remem
bered that company officials 
were very reserved, wishing to 
keep a low profile. 

"Just forget we were here," 
they told him. 
~ey didn't want anyone to 

know who they were," Johnson 
said. "I was discouraged, and I 
thought we'd lost them." 

A month or so later, how-

ever, Gold Bond executives 
contacted Johnson for more in
formation, then visited Hen
derson again. 

Johnson arranged for them 
to have interviews with of
ficials from companies already 
located in Henderson. 

who they were, and we got 
cooperation from the busi
nesses, who didn't know who 
they were talking to. That im
pressed Gold Bond." 

The company showed in-

"They still didn't tell anyone 
See Gold Bond page nine 

Gold Bond from page one 
terest in the Lake Mead Drive 
site, and Johnson began the 
long task of coordinating ef
forts to bring utilities to the 
site. Again he received much 
cooperation. 

"The area is in Southwest 
Gas Co. 's service area, but they 
would have had to run a gas 
line from the comer of Boulder 
Highway and Lake Mead 
Drive. Meanwhile, CP Na
tional's service area is right 
across Lake Mead Drive." 

The two companies began 
working on an agreement to 
switch service areas. The 
agreement is currently before 
the Public Service Commis
sion, and John Holman, a CP 
National official, said he an
ticipated no difficulty with 
the proposal. 

Nevada Power gave the 
company some preliminary 
figures on the cost of supply
ing power to the area; but 
when they gave more concrete 
figures, the cost was substan
tially higher. Nevada Power 
eventually reworked their 
estimate to bring it closer to 
the preliminary numbers. 

The city government was al
so cooperative in their efforts 
to extend a 30·inch sewer line 
to the site to accommodate 
both Gold Bond and future 
growth in the area. 

They also granted a variance 

to allow overhead powerline-s 
rather than underground. lines 
whiCh would have cost nearly 
a million dollars more. 

Gold Bond's plans for Hen
derson were threatened by an 
offer of fully improved land 
(land with all utilities in place) 
by Kingman, Ariz., for sub
stantially less money than th{ 
Henderson site. 

What finally swayed them tc. 
stay in Henderson, Johnson 
said. was that they were im
pressed with the community. 

'They were impressed with 
t,pe way that the community 
came together to try and keep 
them here," he said, adding 
that other factors involved 
easily available transportation, 
a favol'8.ble tax structure and 
the metropolitan labor market. 

Throughout the negotia
tions, Johnson was optimis
tic, though he realized that 
each step forward might be 
short lived. 

"What's interesting," he 
said, "is that after hundreds of 
hours of work, you can come 
to a stage where there's 
something you can't hurdle, 
and then you lose them. But 
that's part of the economic 
development game." 



• • ass Ina ca a mar , 
by Scott Dickensheets 

\-Ht N '-9~~.6 
cords of completed buildings, annexation of Railroad Pass Club), he estimated that some

time in December, the city 
passed $1 billion. 

The city of Henderson may 
have reached a iman.cia1 pla
teau last year-the accumula
tion of $1 billion in private pro
perty valuation. 

only the number of building (which more than offset the 
permits issued, nor does it at- d tion of the Swanky 

This includes land, buildings, 
offices and housing, among 
other factors. 

"It's pretty significant," said 
city manager Gary Bloomquist. 
"It doesn't happen every day. 
It's kind of a landmark." 

The figures are still rather 
tentative, however. 

Numbers as of June 30 were 
obtained from the county as
sessor's office, while second 
half figures were derived from 
building permit records, ac
cording to senior planner 
Lavert Lucas. 

The city doeesn,t keep re-

tempt to measure property 
value increases due to zone 
changes, landscaping or the 
availability of utilities, accor
ding to a memo from Lucas to 
city officials. 

As of June 30, property val
uation in Henderson was 
totalled at more than $970 
million, about $29 million 
short of the $1 billion mark. 

Using building permits as a 
guide, Lucas estimated the 
city authorized more than $28 
million worth of construction 
between July 1 and December 
31, leaving the city approx
imately $225,000 short. 

Taking into account rises in 
property values, as well as the 

Funds OK'd for 
microfilm camhra 

G(-T Q -S--15' 
In an ·effort to catch up on a ack

log of records that stretches back 35 
years in some departments, the Hen
derson City Council voted Tuesday 
to allocate 20,000 for a new micro
fiJm camera. 

But the council stopped short of 
granting a new worker to help with 
the microftlming and indexing of the 
records, which include minutes and 
records in the police, fire, building 
and personnel departments. The ad
ditioru 1 employee likely will be con
sidered in the next fiscal budget, 
officials said. 

Mayor Lorna Kesterson cast the 
deciding vote in favor of the pur
chase after a brief discussion of how 
the city would allocate the funds. 
The money probably will come from 
the land fund or general fund, said 
Steve Hanson, city fmance director. 

In other action, the council voted 
to delay a decision on whether to 
allow a husband and wife to move 
their tavern acro the street from its 
old location. The item may challenge 
a city law that requires taverns to be 
at least 1,500 feet apart. 

Owners of the tavern's original 
building have protested the move 
because they plan to I sse the old 
location to new tavern owners. The 
owners of both bars are expected to 
ask the city at the next council meet
ing for a permit to operate a tavern. 

ilron va atio 
Some quick mathematics 

then reveals a per capita value 
of $25,000 per resident, ac-

cording to Bloomquist, who 
added that the average for Ne
vada is $17,000 per capita. 

Cuts nick Henderson 
Although Nevada is expected to be hard hit by planned federal 

budget slashing, Henderson, for the most part, will escape severe 
'withdrawal pains that some larger cities will suffer. 

The city avoids the federal cuts not by any design, but by 
·th~ fact that to date Henderson has not become the size or type 
Q( city that could benefit from the national largesse. 
: :' Up to now, local citizens have felt the direct benefits of the 
leqeral government primarily in the public works areas, pro
grams that the Administration plans to trim but not eliminate. 

Through a grant from the Environmental Protection Agency, 
the city was able to complete a new wastewater treatment facility. 
The plant came at substantially more cost than the city would 
have had to pay for.it had it been under their sole specifications, 
~\1t all federal money comes with strings attached. 
. - Other major federally funded municipal projects include many 
of the flood improvements and repairs completed within the 
last decade as well as grant programs. 

The Housing and Urban Development (BUD) grant programs 
have been the most recent and visible benefits the city has re
'ceived from the federal coffers. 

They reached a probable high last year of a little more than 
$&00,000. Already city officials have been told to expect around 
$400,000 in the 1986-87 fiscal year, with an eventual phase 
out of the program planned.. 
. Although the city may not be hurt significantly by the pro

posed cuts, agencies such as the Henderson Senior Center ad
ministered by Catholic Community Services of Southern Nevada 
may suffer significant reductions from the Gramm-Rudman 
p~entage budget reduction measure. , 
.:9ther services that locals rely on Las Vegas or Clark County 
ag~ncies or facilities to provide may also be seriously jeopardized. 
, wger cities will feel the impact of the planned fiscal reduc

ti(;)ns more than Henderson because they have become more 
dependent on U.S. Treasury, primarily because many of the 
federal programs in the past were targeted to address big-city 
problems. 

Though it is a mixed blessing, Henderson can be glad that 
it p.oes not face the crisis situation that some American cities 
aJ,ld towns will confront with the advent of a fiscally responsi-
ble federal government. \-\+\, (\.) c;J-b-~-6 



e son Boys a d Girs Club 
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The Henderson Boys and 
Girls Club will conduct their an
nual awards banquet Saturday, 
Mar. 1 at the Henderson Con
vention Center. . 

Henderson city manager Gary 
Bloomquistt grants administra
tAlr for the city Ann Barron, 
Nevada gaming figure Sam 
Boyd and the United Way of 
Southern Nevada. 

man of the year, primarily for . 
their efforts in obtaining grants 
and otherwise aiding the club 
in much needed expansion ef· 
forts, the fruit of which is set 
to become a reality in mid
March when ground breaking 
gets underway. 

Set to be honored for out
standing service and contrihu
tioIlS to the club duripg 1985 are 

Bloomquist and Barron will 
be honored as man and woo 

Sam. Boyd Gary Bloomquist Ann Barron 

HendersoD Rome News. Henderson, Nevada Page 3 

awar ban uet se .:: 
scheduled. for Mar. 22, at the 
Henderson Convention Center. 

Henderson Mayor Lorna Kes.
terson will act as master of 
ceremonies, and former long
time sports anchor for Chan
nel 3, Dick Gregg will be the 
guest speaker. 

The doors will open at 6 p.m. 
for hosted oocktails, prime no 

dinner will be served at 7 pm. 
and the awards will follow. . 

The banquet will be open to 
the public with a $20 per per-. 
son entrance donation. 

Club officials request that: . 
those persons planning -to -· 
attend please phone 565-656a,;;
to indicate the number m ' 
their parties. 

An award of appreciation for 
the support of this project will 
also be presented to the city. 

Boyd. who has contributed 
greatly to the club in the past, 
will be honored for the dona
tion of a $125,000 trust, ear
marked for growth of Boys and 
Girls Club activities in the 
Pittman area. 

The United Way qf Southem 
Nevada will receive a special 
citation noting their support 
during the past several years, 
without which the club could not 
have continued to function. 

Also to, be honored during the 
evening will be the club's board 
member of the year, boy of the 
year and girl of the year, to be 
named by the club's executive 
director Clyde Caldwell. 

This year's awards banquet 
will once again double as the of
ficial kick-()ff for the annual 
Henderson Boys and GirlEJ 
Club's auction fund raisf 

J: 



by Scott Dickensheets 
A large printing firm is mull

ing the possibility of establish
ing a plant in Henderson, and 
negotiations seem snagged on-
lyon whether or not they will 
be allowed use of the Union 
Pacific railway spur recently 
donated to the state. 

Greater Buffalo Press a ma-. . ' 
Jor pnnter of newspaper adver-
tising inserts, has approached 

. . • fP Q_ ~ b to 
city officials ~th e idea of tracks of the deal, city officials 
constructing the facility on two met with GQv. Richard Bryan 
side-by-side lots near the GTE on Saturday, seeking his support 
complex on Boulder Highway. in the railway proposal. 

According to a variety of city ''He seemed very enthusias-
officials, negotiations hinge on tic," said city manager Gary 
whether the state will grant the Bloomquist, who attended the 
company access to the Hender- meeting. "But he said that this 
son-Boulder City rail spur, given is the first time the state has 
to the state by Union Pacific been in the railroad business, 
in October. and a number of details have to 

In an effort to grease the be reviewed. The state wants to 

• • 
I 

do this intelligently." 
. Greater Buffalo Press needs 

the tracks for the 32,000 tons 
of paper they estimate they will 
use annually. . 

According to Henderson ec0-

nomic coordinator Ann Barron, 
the facility will employ "a cou
ple of hundred people" when it 
is fully operational, and will 
house approximately $25 mil
lion worth of equipment. 

o 
She added that they are hop

ing to begin construction in two 
or three months and the initial 
structure would be around 
140,000 square feet. 

Greater Buffalo Press began 
investigating Henderson late 
last year on the advice of 
their Scottsdale, Ariz., consul
tant who had dealt with this 
area before. 

'They knew all about the city," 

I 

said Gary Johnson, director of 
the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce. "We didn't have to 
go through the bells and whis
tles of acquainting them with 
Henderson. " 

The oompany is also reported
ly scouting locations in Arizona, 
although Greater Buffalo of-

Printing from page one 

. ( see printing page two 

ficials declined to comment on 
the matter. 

City officiala, however re
main optimistic that if a ~uick . 
agreeable ~lution to the railway 
problem can be worked out, the 
company would locate here. 

"I have no doubts about it " 
Bloomquist said. ' 



./ Pipeline regulators to meet with 
Henderson officials before public hearing 

\-\r\N Q-b-~~ . 
by Katherine E. Scott Bloomquist noted a meeting 

A resolution passed by the was set up for 2:30 ~.m. ~t Hen
Henderson City Council at their derson CIty hall Wlth ~lf, 
J 21 regular meeting came Mayor Lorna Kesterson. CIty 
U:iate to achieve its purpose, counciJm~n Carlton Lawre:: 
b t · ..... ;"'" was reached and Public Works departm. u acompro~ Billin s1 

·th the Federal Energy Regu- director Geoffrey g. ey. 
Wl Co .. L:ch sans- The city manager mentioned lawry mmlSSlon Will V t 
fies city officials. the m~ting in Las e~ a . 

In their resolution Council pe- 7 p.m. 18 open to the public ~ 
titioned FERC to rescedule the he encourages Henderson reSJ.-

location of its public hearing dents to attend. ked FERC 
Ri:' He also remar 

~:e~;~';: ~=. a~ ro hold. the ~ pu!~ 
on Jan. 24, the commission re- h~ ~g ~vrronm _ 
leased a letter announcing the tal unpact m the CIty of Hen 
hearing to be held Feb. 19 at the 
Clark County School District See pipeline page nine 
Education Center on Flamingo 
Road in Las Vegas. 

Council's resolution points out 
the map of the proposed gas 
trangmjs<Jion pipeline shows it 
will travel through the Las 
Vegas Wash, and that route 
would "obviously have an impact 
on the city of Henderson." 

The resolution therefore re
quested FERC to reschedule its 
public sroping meeting from Las 
Vegas to Henderson. 

Although Council's resolution 
came too late for FERe to con
sider rescheduling the location. 
Henderson city manager Gary 
Bloomquist revealed "They 
agreed to hold a special m~t
ing here, with the people m
volved," earlier the same day. 

r Pipeline from page three 
-

derson. That would be held pro-
bably within two to six months, 
he estimated. 

Bloomquist said officials are 
most interested in the impact 
of the proposed pipeline to the 
community. Development and 
public safety were among con
cerns he listed. 

sion, will be held at 7 p.m. 
Feb. 19 in the board room of the 
school district's education 
center, 2823 E. Flamingo Road. 

The city has a few route 
changes to recommend, he said, 
but commented FERC indicated 
an optional rerouting which 
would not have as much effect 
on the city. 

The public scoping meeting, 
held jointly by FERC and the 
California State Lands Commis-

pending bond 
islation . 

-orries city 
, fficials Q~ 1 

b 

by Scott Dickensheets 
~gislation currently kicking 
~d Congress. threatening 
thEi=Present tax-exempt muni
ciP£d, bond structure has city of· 
ficlils concerned. 

"The federal government is 
tightening up restrictions on 
futUl'e municipal bond is· 
suks' " said city finance direc
tor Steve Hanson, "and the 

market doesn't know 
wliich way to turn." 

Municipal bonds are sold by 
citi~ to finance public pro. 
j~ and are attractive to in
v~rs because income de-

See bonds page even 

rived f.rom the interest on 
them is tax-exempt. 

They are also issued at 8 

lower interest rate than the 
regular market, costing the 
city less. 

The House of Representa
tives has already passed legis
lation (HR 3838) placing re
striction on the bonds, though 
the Senate has yet to do so. 

According to both Hanson 
and city manager Gary Bloom
quist, if the legislation become 
law without any modifications, 
it will require that money rais
ed through bond issues be 
spent within six months. 

Bloomquist said that stipu
lation would make it almost 
impossible for the city to 
fund major improvements 
through bonds. 

"I don't think anyone can do 
an $8 million dollar street im
provement project in six 
months'" he said. 

Another restriction would 
require the city to pay back 
five percent of the interest 
within 30 days. 

"This." Bloomquist said, 
"puts the city in the position of 
having to upfront that money. 

eeded projects may not occur 
if the city can't risk putting 
that money up for a project 
that may not be completed." 

Violations of these provis-

ions, according to Hanson 
and Bloomquist, would force 
bondholders to declare money 
derived from interest on mu
nicipal bonds as taxable. 

This is already causing in
stability in the bond market as 
buyers are wary of investing 
until they see which way the 
legislation goes .. 

"What will happen," Bloom
quist said," is that investors 
will not want to take the risk, 
and the interest rate on the 
bOnds will go up to around the 
regular market rate." 

He added that Henderson 
has currently sold all of its 
bonds, although a small 
special assessment bond is 
slated for the near future. 

However, it hampers futu.re 
bond projects. 

"TIlls town is growing," 
Bloomquist said, adding that 
the city needs about $8 
million in street improve
ments, improvements thf t 
may not be done if the bond 
structure is strangled with 
restrictions. 

He speculated that one mo
tive behind the legislation 
might be a desire by the federal 
government to squeeze out 
municipal bonds because of 
their tax-exempt status, which 
nets the government less than 
non·municipal bonds. 



Resid nt~ N VP-'!!?J., to continue fight aga"ns antenna 
by Katherine E. Scott1 and spilled into the hallway, the city any way they wanted 100000tion on Mountain Vista. Thumb's previous location and 

Council chambers were filled 
to overflowing with Henderson 
residents and Boy Soouts dur· 
ing the regular meeting of the 
City Council Tuesday night 
at city hall. 

A Boy Scout from Troop 37 
sat beside each councilmember 
and city staff members during 
the meeting while their 
parents and visiting scouts 
mingled with members of the 
audience . . 

In addition, a large number 
of Mission Hills neighborhood 
residents turned out to pro
. test an application for broad
cast antsmM. 

Rows of people lined the 
back wall oiSOuncil chambers 

where the dool'$ were kept 
open so they could see and 
hear. 

The item concerning the 
antennae was moved to the 
ftrSt place on the agenda. Mter 
it was discussed, Council busi
ness was disrup~ as half the 
crowd left and those standing 
claimed the vacated seats. 

Thomas Letizia. president of 
Rougbrider Broadcasting Inc., 
informed council the AM radio 
broadcast antenna~ system 
would be moved some 2,000 
feet away from the originally 
proposed. location. 

He asked for the city's sup
port and , offered $50,000 of 
free advertising to be used by 

i 

I Tavern from page one 

over a five-year period. 
Two Mission Hills neighbor

hood residents received thun
derous applause when they 
vowed to fight through the 
Clark County approval process. 

A use pernut for the sys
tem proposed by Roughrider 
had been reconunended for 
denial by the City Planning 
Commission on Jan. 23 after 
neighborhood residents lodged 
complaints. 

Three items were removed 
from the consent agenda for 
discussion, including a use per
mit for J.D. and Karin Huffer 
who bope w re-open their 
Wounded Thumb tavern across 
the street from its original 

Attorneys for the Huffers 
and for the businessmen who 
oppose the permit discussed 
the situation with council 

According to the attorney 
for the Huffers, they wanted to 
retain their business licenses 
and use permit for a new lo
cation across the street from 
the location they oocupied for 
some two years. 

However, it was pointed out 
to council that by some over· 
sight a use permit for the 
Wounded Thumb had never 
been obtained. Still, the owners 
had obtained the proper licen& 
ing from the city. 

The use permit was opposed 
by the owner of the Wounded 

the tenants who hope to open 
a new tavern there. 

Among the points they 
brought up were that Huffer's 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy had ' 
been changed in district court 
the day before to Chapter 7. 

In addition, they claimed the 
previous location already had 
some $175,000 in improve
ments for the occupancy of a 
bar, while the new location ~ 
posed by Wounded Thuilio 
would have to be converte<1: 

According w city ordin.axire, 
which prohibits taverns within 
1,&00 feet of each other, the 

See tavern page two 

I ~ 

two bars would not both be 
allowed to operate. 

The application for the use 
permit of the other tavern is 
scheduled to come before coun
cil at the Feb. 8 meeting. Coun
cil continued the Wounded 
Thumb matter until then. 

bik voted against the mea
sure, which was passed. 

A neighbor of Rex Newell's 
property in the Section 19 
neighborhood objected to an 
~nmonoftimeon~p~ 
of the mobile home presently 
100000ted there. 

tion of a public facilities im
provement trust requested by 
Melvin Bagley and a reduction 
in the minimum street size Ie-

quired in Green Valley Ie-

quested by American Nevada 
Corporation. 

Council is scheduled w meet 
Feb. 11 at the Showboat 
Country Club for a committee 

meeting and a regular re
cessed meeting. 

The public is invited to at
tend the meeting, which will 
begin. at 6:30 p.m. 

City attorney Shauna 
Hughes wId council she would 
investigate exceptions to the 
1,500 foot rule. 

The other two items removed 
from the consent agenda includ
ed an extension of time on oc
cupany of a mobile home and 
renewal of permit to build, and 
a zone change of 80 acres from 
rural residence district to one 
family residence district. 

The zone change was de
scribed to be near the Na
tional Guard Armory at the 
base of Black Mountain. 
Councilman Charlotte Y sku-

He noted the mobile home 
had been there some 18 
months and an extension had 
already been granted. 

The neighbor cited city code 
that only one extension should 
be granted and a sign be placed 
on the property. 

Council gave Newell a six
month extension and he agreed 
to post the sign. 

Several agenda items were 
referred to the council's next 
committee meeting Feb. 11 or 
the regular recessed meeting 
the same night. 

Those included the fanna-
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• me of the decisions the city council is called on to ~ make 
:Very difficult. One of the most difficult in recent years is 

, ne made last week to purchase almost 100 acres of land 
' to- tt1e a lawsuit. 

.$ the first place, the court decision gave us an uneasy feeling 
tliiii the city council powers were superseded by the court, and 
~ugh it could have been appealed to the supreme court, it 
~~t have cost the taxpayers of Henderson close to $1 million 

if we had lost. It was a risk we did not feel we-could take. 
The land the city will purchase, which is near Camarlo Park, 

with easy access to the coming freeway and Sunset Road, can 
only grow in value. 

It will also allow the city to do some pl~DDing for the area 
in zoning for the future. We hope that time will prove we did 
the right thing for the city. 

Last month the city council met in the Community College 
for the citizen input. 

There were a number of residents of the area present and they 
discussed problems pertaining to the city. One problem we are 
finding that is in tune with every part of the city is speeding 
problems, parking problems and others. We try to respond to 
these citizens who take the time to attend a meeting. 

We appreciate Dr. Herman Van Betten's kindness in allowing 
us to meet at the community college. It was a nice experience 
in our endeavor to take the city council meetings to the people. 

Our next citizen meeting will be for the Camarlo Park, Pep
pert<ee and Green Valley areas of the city. 

It will be held Feb. 11 at 6:30 p.m. at the Showboat Country 
Club. We hope the people of Green Valley will come to our city 
council meeting and air their concerns to us. 

This will be the first time a city council meeting has been 
held in that area. Since there are about 9,000 people living in , 
that section of the city, we hope to hear from them. 

Tuesday night Boy Scouts from Henderson were present at 
the city council meeting to learn about government and how 
it works. They were assigned mayor and city council positions, 
along with key staff positions. . 

Horizon Drive seems to be a popular place for the construction 
of churches. 

The Community Church has its building under construction 
and the Methodist Church is located on Horizo Now the 
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah Witnesses is expected to build there. 

The city .has many projects underway and some that might 
be approved BOOn with change orders includes an extension of 
Victory Road to Van Wagenen and the improvement of Mohave 
in Trailer Estates. 

With the dedication of the Green Valley fire station last month, 
that frees the city to sell the home on Green Valley Parkway 
which was previously used as a.fire station. The money. of course, 
will go for future development of fire stations. 
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udge cuts th reaten 

East ~~ FJ~~~Y . 
by Scott Dickensheets League of Cltie~ ill W~gton 

Proposed federal slashes in D.C., he and CIty C?uncilme.n 
highway funding may threaten Ron Hubel and ~e H~lS 
the future of the East Leg would discuss the lSsue WIth 
Freeway, and city officials are government~fficials. 
concerned. ''Well certainly talk to so~~ 

"There is an absolute critical of the key people about this, 
need for this " said city manager he said, adding that although 
Gary Bloom~uist of the freeway the meeting deals ~th the 
that would link Tropicana general concerns of CIties, thlS 
Avenue to Lake Mead Drive, issue will take a priority. 
taking some of the traffic load Bloomquist said that Hen-
off Boulder Highway. derson's eight to 12 percent 

"It's been needed for at least annual growth rate, coupled 
10 years." he said. with the current 44,000 

In an attem.ptto lobby for the vehicles that daily travel 
freeway's completion, Bloom-
quist said that during a week- See freeway page two . 
long meeting of the National 

• 
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HtlN 
by Scott Dickensheets 

With the first wave of 
Gramm-Rudman cuts looming 

f. . - .--
Freeway from page one 
Boulder Highway, make the 
East Leg project vitat 

Chamber of Commerce direc
tor Gary Johnson agreed, say
ing that the highway is. "th~ 
chamber's number one proJect. 
~ere's basically one way in~ 

to Henderson now, and that's 
Boulder Highway," he said. 

AI Stone, director of the 
Nevada Department of Tran
sportation, said Monday that 
budget cuts proposed by 
President Reagan could threa
ten a number of Nevada high
way projects. 

He told the media he would 
recommend completion of 
northem Nevada's Highway 
395 project, but he latA;r said 
over the phone from his Car
son City office that funds used 
for 395 were different than 
those used for the East Leg. 

"395 uses rehabilitation 
JII·':"ds" Stone said, "and the ~lWl , 

East Leg involves new con-
struction funds." He added 
that the East Leg is still 
NDOT's top priority. 

now being scrutinized by leg
islators, he said, and it is im
possible to know what sort of 
bill will fmally be passed, and 
what projects it will affect. 

"The house will pass one 
bill the Senate will pass 
an~ther" he said, "and then 
they will compromise. It's a 
wait and see situation." 

Last fall, the State Tran
sportation Board voted to 
release $90 million to fund 
several Nevada highway pro
jects, $54 million of which 
was earmarked f~r the East 
Leg Freeway. 

City officials and Chamber 
of Commerce representatives 
have made trips to Carson 
City over the last year to 18 
months to insure that a large 
amount of the state's federal 
highway allotment is funnel
led to the project. 

Stone explained that feder
al highway funding is usually 
accomplished through four
year highway acts. The cur
rent act expires Sept. 30, 
and unless Congress passe8 a 
new aot Stone said there 
would be no national highway 

Although Stone said it's. a 
long time until any deClS
ions are made concerning the 
funding, Bloomquist is still 
concerned. 

"It's incomprehensible to 
me how the government can 
use highway trust funds to 
balance the budget," he said. 
'tFfo me, a trust fund implies 
something, and 1 don't think 
they should touch trust funds. 
I think that's how a govern
ment can get in trouble." programs. . 

There are at least four ~ills 

a 
y 

on the horizon, municipal of
ficials across the nation are 
preparing to deal with cuts in 
federal aid. 

Henderson will suffer to a cer
tain degree, losing a hefty 
chunck of their Housing and Ur
ban Development funding and 
having to compensate in other 
areas, but city fmance director 
Steve Hanson said he doesn't an
ticipate many major problems. 

Henderson receives 19 per
cent of HOD monies given to 
Clark County, according to city 
economic development director 
Ann Barron. 

Last year that slice of HUD 
pie came to about $649,800, 
while this year it has been 
trimmed to approximately 
$465,000, Barron said. 

The HUD dollars fund a num
ber of projects, including the 
city's housing rehabilitation pro
gram, the Townsite lighting pro
ject, the BM:! pool complex; Boys 
and Girls Club building addi
tions and improvements at the 
Salvation Army's Adult day 
care center. 

"Last year we had $3 million 
dollars worth of project to 
choose from, It Barron said. "Now 
we'll be able to fund less of these 
types of projects." 

Also threatened by Gramm
Rudman is the low interest loan 
program and funding from the 
Economic Development Admin
istration, a federal agency. 

Another provision of the 
spending cuts, Hanson said, 
will force the city to foot the 
bills for it's employees 
Medicare benefits. 

'Tve budgeted $163,000 for 
that," he said. 

Proposed cuts in the federal 
wastewater grants program 
won't have much affect on 
Henderson, due to the recent 
compI . on of a treatment plant, 



~Ity council tOt\m~_~~lll 
by Kathenne E. Scott was moved before regular bUB- cit recently agreed to purchase 

The ~enderson City Council, iness on the agenda. in settlement of a lawsuit. 
continwng their effort to bring There are four items of bUB- Council is also scheduled to 
ci? government closer to area iness listed. on the recessed discuss a resolution to grant 
neighborhoods, has scheduled regular meeting agenda and preliminary approval for the for
a committee meeting and a re- five for the committee meet- mation of a public facilities im
cessed regular meeting in ing. Both will be held at the provement district. The request 
Green V~ey starting at 6:30 Showboat Country Club, 1 comes from Melvin Bagley. 
p.m. tomght. Showboat Country Club Lane. In addition, an item is before 
. Although committee meet- Items included in the re- council to award a $125,232 
mgs are usually ~eduled ~essed re~ m~ting agenda contract to Joets Excavating 
~fore regular meetings, to- mclude ratification of a !abor for an interceptor sewer. 
ru~ht the or~er ~ been c?ntract for Henderson fire- According to the agenda 
SWItched to give CItIZens an fighters, and a resolution au- item, this portion is needed. to 
earlier opportunity to speak. thorizing financing for the provide a sanitary sewer for the 

The citizen's concerns item nearly 100 acres of land coun- Gold Bond Ice Cream Company 

, Green Valley tonight 
which is building a facility on The Henderson Fire Depart- ciWs plumbing code. The other. 
East Lake Mead Drive. ment submitted the strongest bill involves a rezoning of some 

Two of the items on the com- objection, while police and 46 acres from civic district to 
mittee meeting agenda are a public works said they could ac- ranch estates district. , 
recommendation of denial for cept it if the streets are made The rezoning request comes 
a request from American Ne- private. from Horizon Investment 
vada Corporation for a reduc- The Colorado River Commis- Groups One through Four, all 
tion in required street widths, sion request made by director California limited partner
and a request from the Col- Jack L. Stonehocker asks for a ships. No conditions of ap
orado River Commission re- statement of interest and com- proval were required. 
garding an erosion problem in mittments to provide joint fun- Also on the agenda for the 
Las Vegas Wash. ding for construction and main- committee meeting is discUB-

American Nevada Corpora- tenance of an erosion control sion of ongoing projects within 
lion has requested 3S-foot and project in the Las Vegas Wash. the city of Henderson. 
~6-foot rights of way where a Two bills are on the agenda, The public is in.vited to at-
51·foot minimum is required. including an update of the tend the two meetings. 

nceive nearlyl.a,OOO for 
tuUillinIl city reqlMit almott 
·five yuri 1,10, and M may be 
paid cloIe to 17,000 over tbe 

.~ 10 yean. 

. :2 Ac:coIdi.q to an item to be 
~ by the HIDdenoD 
~ty Comcil at their rerular 
~eetlDI toDi, bt, Wray 
WheelU could receive taw 

:"fund. ' 
';:;1'M pVb1ic iI iDvit.e4 to at.-. , 
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The Henderson City Council 

will consider in their meeting 
tonight two denials made by 
the Planning Commission on 

~~rs Q- 4.- <i? ti 
proposed three-antenna array. 

More than half a dozen Hen
derson residents spoke against 
the proposal, calling it unsight
ly and a possible danger to 
children. 

lines for service to the new BM! 
swimming pool complex, and to 
issue a permit for temporary 
power to a U.S. Home sign at 
Race Track Road and Warm 
Springs Road. 

January 23. . 
A request for a use permit to 

construct an AM radio broad
';'8St antennae system in the Mis

on Hills neighborhood was 
x>mmended for denial after 
, residents protested the 
~2 and unshrhtl i ness of the 

The request was made by 
Thomas Letizia, president of 
Roughrider Broadcasting Inc. 

The other denial involved a 
use permit for the Wounded 
Thumb, which hope to relocate 
across the street from their 
former location. 

Among other items to be d..is.. 
cussed during the Henderson 
City Council meeting tonight at 
city hall are installation of a 
four-way stop sign in the Green 
Valley neighborhood and a p0s

sible change in a construction 
contract to provide a tempor
ary solution to wastewater 
disposal. 

Former landlords of the ap
plicants, J.D. and Karin Huffer, 
protested, saying they hoped to 
rent the former facility to 
another tavern operator. 

A city ordinance prevents two 
taverns from operating within 
1500 ieet. of ...each other. 

Also, council is slated to ap
prove right of way for power 

Both are recommended for 
approval on the council's con
sent agenda for the meeting 
beginning at 7 p.m. in coun
cil chambers at city hall, 
243 Water St. 

The stop sign is recommend
ed for the intersection of 
Highview Drive and Green 

~~~~~~j eye2_,~~['derson 
bUilding a facility· lnpany may be would em I 
cording to city Offi~ ~nderson. ac- Bloomq

P ~~tee 8O;me 200 workers. 
H Claus. Ul8 saJd th 

enderson Cit Man wants to mak e company 
Bloomquist has y ager Gary western U 'tede Sa fast move to the 
falo P . ann~unced that Buf- nl tates. 
sUPple::;:h~ch pnnts most of the to ~~ to convince Buffalo Press 
Sunday edition~ ~.S. newsp~per8' Henderso~ ~::~~~n have involved 
mation from the city :::es~ ~~: SOn Development c~: ~ .Hender
to establish a $25 mill' USe I.t Puu;s Chamber of C ~latlOn and 
the West. IOn facilIty In RicJ.--..J B Omtnerce and Gov 

'UUU ryan BI . . 
Th~ company, based in B Establishing' a ;:~quIS.t said .. 

N.Y., ~ eyeing property off the 1:810, gent on access to rail t!nsIS con~lD
der HIghway near the Le . S oul- that could accco cia portatlon 
and GTE buildin .VI trallSB 62,000 tons . mmo te up to 
facility BI . gs for Its second added of shIpments a year h 

.' oomqulSt said. . , e 
It IS ezpected ha Buffa! D-._~ 

t t the company ing inse::.a" n:IIB prints color advertis
and coupon books. 
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Valley Parkway, according to 
the agenda. 

The $2,000 cost would be 
covered by the traffic and street 
light budget. 

The wastewater change order, 
according to the agenda item 
would provide "a temporary, ac
ceptable interim solution to 
wastewater disposal until 
upgrades are made to the rapid 
infiltration basins." 

Denial of the change could 
result in construction claims by 
the contractor, according to in
formation supplied to co~cil. 

The item, submitted by Public 
Works director Geoffrey Bill
ingsley, notes denial could also 
result in a violation of the city's 
~ge permit which could_ 
bring sanctions against the city 
by the Nevada Division of En- . 
vironmental Protection. 

c 

b 
In other business, council will 

consider a request from the city 
city clerk's office for an addi· 
tional office worker and related 
equipment. 

Aoo:>rding to information sup
plied to council, the city clerkts 
office needs a person to micro
ftlm and maintain city records. 

City Clerk Dorothy Vonden
brink stated there is a severe 
need for someone to catch up 
back records for her office and 
the police department. 

Vondenbrink stated many re
cords are backlogged five years, 
with some records that have 
not been permanently recorded 
for 35 years. 

Council will also complete a 
previously-authorized resolution 
to exchange land near Arrow
head Trail and Horizon Drive for 
a building currently owned by 
the Henderson congregation of 

Jehovah's Witnesses in the Pitt
man neighborhood. 

The city plans to lease the 
building at 1608 Moser Drive 
to the Henderson Boys' and 
Girls' Club. -. . 

The building, sitting on near
ly three-quarters of an acre 
of land, is located nett to 
a city park. 

Other items included on the 
agenda are an appointment to 
fill a vacancy on the Southern 
Nevada Committee on Employ
ment of the Handicapped, and 
a resolution stating the city's in
tent to lease land on the north
west comer of Basic Road and 
Water Street to the Henderson 
District Public Library. 

The land will be used by the 
library to relocate from their 
present building on Atlantic and 
Water Street. ' 
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By Katherine E. Scott 

The Henderson City Council 
is scheduled to consider a resolu· 
tion tonight to oppose certain 
provisions adopted by the 
United States House of 
Representatives in what has 
been referred to as the "tax bill." 

According to the item on the 
city council agenda for the 
meeting starting at 7 p.m. 
tonight in city hall, once the 
resolution is adopted, copies 
will be sent to Nevada's 
representatives in the House 
and in the U.S. Senate. 

According to the agenda 
item, the tax bill "severely 
restricts state and local govern
ment from managing and issu
ing their tax-exempt debt." 

Among the specific points 
listed in the resolution are that 
the bill discourages banks from 
purchasing municipal bonds, im· 
poses a minimum tax on bonds 
such as for airports, non·profit 
hospitals, and other institutions 
and imposes a minimum tax on 
interest on tax exempt bonds 
held by insurance companies. 

In other business, council will 
discuss a $25,000 service agree
ment with the National Center 
for Municipal Development. 

According to the agenda item, 
NCMD is a non-prof tit corpora
tion which will represent the 
City of Henderson on legislative 
matters and specific projects re
quiring federal funding. 

Such projects include con· 
struction of the proposed 
freeway, airport improve· 
ments,and plans for the 
Boulder Highway. 

Also on the council agenda 
is further discussion on a re
quest from American Nevada 
Corporation to reduce the re
quired street widths for a Fox 
Ridge subdivision. 

Council has previously balk- . 
ed at the request to reduce the 
51·foot street width to 38 feet 
and 4.6 t. 

A tentative map review ana 
final map for Arroyo Grande 
Mobile Home Estates are listed 
on the consent agenda, as is a 
fIaDl map for Richwood Homes. 

In addition, council will con
sider a request for a use .per
mit to allow mini warehousing 
in a general commercial district 
on Sunset Road. 

Council will also consider 
deferment of a sidewalk re
quirement for models at Park 
Brisas. Metropolitian Homes 
has asked for a temporary 
deferment of a sidewalk for 
their three model homes until 
the models are put up for sale. 

In an unrelated matter, coun· 
cil will consider a request from 
Dorothy L. Morris for a waiver 
to complete a circular drive
way in the Valley View 
neighborhood. 

In other business, council will 
consider a request for a use per
mit for Debra A. Moxley to pro
vide child care in her home on 

Se tax page two 

Viewcrest Avenue. 
The planning commission bad 

tw.o complaints. against the re
quest at their Feb. 6 meeting, 
when they approved the nlquest. 

manufactured housing and the 
award of a bid for a backhoe 
loader to Blaine Equipment 
Company for $35)021. 

council chambers at city hall, 
243 Water St. . 

Moxley has requested the per
mit to allow child care for up 
to 12 children in the Green 
Valley neighborhood. 

Among other items to be con· 
sidered tonight by ,council are 
an appointment to the National 
League of Cities legislative rom
mittee, setting of a public hear
ing regarding regulation of 

In addition, council is schedul· 
ed to authorize bidding for a fog 
seal program for city treets, 
funded by a OD&cellt motor vehi
cle fuel tax. 

They will also consider a re
quest from Nevada Power Com. 
pany for a six-by-ten-foot tight 
of way to provide service to the 
Gold Bond Ice Cream plant. 

Council meets tonight in 

touncil to take "fina action on bar dispute: 
t-\ l-<\fU e-\i?~'Xb. . . . 

b S tt Dick h t WlSh. to re-open m a never- two bars from operatmg WIth-
y co ens ee s . . f h th 

Th H d C-ty Coun il used building across the street m 1,500 eet of eac 0 er. 
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h th rented the Wounded Thumb's 1 IDS a sepera mee gs, 

eaOc 0 erIi· . ti" made previous 6250 Mountain voted for denial of the Huffer ne app ca on was 
by J.D. and Karin Huffer, Vista facility. 
owners of the now-defunct Complicating the matter is See bar page two 
Wounded Thumb tavern, who a city ordinance prohibiting 

reqU8lt and ~ f~ 
BrIuler-Btoddard. ' 
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heavy traffic between Henderson and 
Las Vegas, said Gary Johnson exec
utive director of the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce. 

"There is basically only one corri
dor into the city and that's Boulder 
Highway," Johnson said. ''We have 
needed that freeway for about 10 
years now. It's the No.1 project as 
far as the chamber is concerned. n 

Please see FREEWAY/4B 

en e as ay 
By Jay D. Evensen c?- IQ .... g.6 
Review-Journal 

Henderson officials reacted with 
alarm Tuesday to reports that federal 
cutbacks could stop construction of 
the East Leg Freeway, a project au
thorities have said is essential to the 
city. 

"We're on an 8 to 12 percent ,annu
al growth rate in Henderson," City 
Manager Gary Bloomquist said. 

,IThat's going to occur whether the 
freeway comes or not. We have 
44,000 vehicles a day· driving down 
Boulder Highway. We need it (the 
freeway) badly right now." 

AI Stone, director of the Nevada 
Department of Transportation, said 
Monday that President Reagan's 
proposed highway construction cut
backs could halt work on the free
way. Stone learned about the cuts 

during a meeting with 15 other state 
transportation leaders from the 
West. 

Bloomquist and other Henderson 
officials, including representatives of 
the Chamber of Commerce, have 
made frequent trips to Carson City 
to make sure a large percentage of 
the state's allotment of federal high
way funds is used to complete the 
freeway. 

The state Transportation Board 
voted last fall to issue $90 million ill 
funds for the completion of the free
way between Tropicana Avenue in 
Las Vegas and Lake Mead Drive in 
Henderson. About $54 million would 
have been earmarked for the work, 
with the rest going to other highway 
projects in the Reno and Carson City 
areas. 

"It's obvious that we have fought 

very diligently to keep that freeway 
on course," Bloomquist said. "It's 
hard for me to understand how the 
federal government can be using 
highway trust funds to balance the 
budget." 

According to the latest state esti
mates, Henderson's population is 
37,046, up from 24,363 in 1980. The 
freeway is needed to control pollu
tion and speed the increasingly 

Freevvay------------------------
"The odds are high that we are Dot more as we see this go through con

in a desparate situatioD and that we gress. But you can bet we're ready to 
do not have to hit the panic button move 88 quickly as we need to with 
yet," Johnson said. "We will know whatever influence we can muster." 

f 
I 

i 

From 18 
Mayor Loma Kesterson said it 

would be a "catastrophe" if the pro
ject was stopped. 

Stone said he planned to Lobby 
Congress to reject the Reagan budget 
proposal. If passed, the budget cuts 
would go into effect in October. 

Henderson officials, however, said 
they were confident the freeway 
would be built. 

I ---~ 
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I The city • brief 
PERS seeks deal for LV Downs 

HENDERSON - Three months after regaining tiUe to defunct Las 
V ~gas ~wns, the Public Employees Retirement System (PERS) is 
st~U looking to make a deal for the 280 acres bordering Boulder 
Hlghway, but no takers are in sight. 

"There has ~n n~, movement ~t all on the property," a PERS . 
spokesman explamed. We keep hopang for some interest to be shown 
but it hasn't been thete." 

When Las Vegas Downs first cleared bankruptcy court, a number 
of concerns were said to have expressed interest in acqulring the 
track, some with intentions of operating a race hone facUlty, but 
these have proved false. 

PERS wants to sell the property in one piece, Ray Grissom, a PERS 
spokesman, said. 

~he price tag. now up to $8 milllon, is one drawback, a city official 
claJrrlS. 

"There are so many uses for that land and we hope that soon 
someone wUl come along and develop it " City Manager Gary 
Bloomquist said. ' 



by Katherine E. Scott 
The Henderson City Council 

approve a three-year labor con
tract with Henderson fire 
fighters during the recessed 
regular city council meeting held 
Tuesday in Green Valley. 

The agreement, ratified by lcr 
cal members of the fire fight
ers' union, includes salary in
creases but does not allow for 
any increases in benefits, ac
cording to conversation during 
the meeting. 

Much discussion centered on 
an eight percent increase for fire 
captains the third year of the 

Facilities will include a rest. 
room, picnic tables, play
ground equipment forchil
dren, an amphitheater and an 
"all-sports" field. 

Also during the meeting, 
council adopted with two mi
nor changes the formation of 
a public facilities improve
ment district requested by 
Melvin Bagley. 

In action during the council's 
committee meeting, which was 
held immediately following the 
recessed reqular meeting, 
council refused a request from 
American Nevada Corporation 
to reduce the required street 
widths in a Fox Ridge sulr 
division. 

Brad Nelson of American 
Nevada denied their reasoning 
was financial. He said their 
t'esearch shows families prefer 
the narrower streets, and "a lot 
of the world thinks this is the 
way to do sulxlivisions." 

Henderson Fire Chief Dale I 

wrv :;) -13 -i? b 
contract. Henderson Fire De- Will get more, others less, in 
partment Captain Joe Hill ex- order to bring them all within 
plained that would put the fire the guidelines of the city's com
supervisors into a range closer prehensive study. 
to other area fire departments. The second year gives a 5.5 

Hill also mentioned this was percent raise across the board, 
"one of the fairest and one of while the last year gives all 
the simplest contracts" worked but captains a five percent 
out in many years, and that was raise. Captains will receive 
done without the bickering that eight percent. . 
has taken place previously. Hanson said firefighters will 

Council ratified the contract receive $75,763 more the first 
unanimously. It calls fo1' an year, $66,360 the second, and 
overall 6.7 percent increase in $75,300 the third. 
salary the first year, although 

city finance director Steven . See council page, three 
Hanson later explained some 

In other business during the 
recessed regular meeting, held 
at the Showboat Country Club, 
council awarded a contract for 
an interceptor sewer and author
ized short tenn .financing to pur
chase some 100 acres of land 
within the city. 

Joe's Excavating received a 
$125,232 contract for the Lower 
East Side Interceptor Sewer, 
which will serve the area of the 
Gold Bond Ice Cream Company, 
which plans to locate on East 
Lake Mead Drive. 

The authorization to fInance 
the purchase of land is a result 
of a recent lawsuit settlement 
in which the city agreed to buy 
some 100 acres near Camarlo 
Park from Preferred Equities. 

He explained the nine percent 
interest estimate may be high, 
as he thinks actual fmancing 
will be about 71/2 percent. 

City manager Gary Bloom
quist added there are actually 
two more acres of land than pre
viously thought, which gives the 
city a total of 102 acres there. 

Several Green Valley resi
dents spoke to council under 
the 'citizens' concerns' item on 
the agenda. Among discussion 
was the planned five-acre Fox 
Ridge Park. 

The first public park planned 
for the Green Valley neighbor
hood, Fox Ridge Park should 
be completed by fall, residents 
were told. 

Starr discussed the turnin . g 
radius of the fire trucks and 
the accessability of the nar
row streets. 

When it was pointed out the 
subdivision leaves no room for 
storage of recreational vehicles 
such as boats or campers, Nel
son said enforcement would be 
up to the homeowners them
selves to enforce. However, 
council felt the city would still 
be involved and cited numer
ous complaints of similar prob
lems in other areas of the city. 

Henderson police lieutenant 
D.E. "Kip" Botkin pointed out 
that while police have the 
authority to ticket such RV s, to 
have one towed out of the room 
to make room for emergency 
vehicles takes too much time. 

He pointed out that fire units 
frequently have backups, plus 
an officer often comes to. the 
scene, which brings three ve
hides down the streets. 

In addition, he remarked, 
"The more you narrow the 
streets the more you increase 
the chances of sideswipe 
collisions. " 

Council passed the item 
to the next regular meet
ing with a "don't pass" 
recommendation. 

In other business during the 
committee meeting council dis
cussed and turned down a re
quest from the Colorado River 
Commission. 

The CRC requested funding 
for a preferred solution to 
the erosion problem in Las 
Vegas Wash. 

Bloomquist explained a 96-
inch pipeline, which serves 
some 35 percent of the city's 
population, was exposed dur
ing the 1984 floods. The CRC 
has considered three alter
natives to protect the pipeline 
from further floods, but need
ed additional funding to pursue 
their preferred alternative. 

Bloomquist said the first 
two alternatives concerned 
either burying the pipeline 
100 feet deep, or raising it 
above the wash. 

The third alternative in
volves building a series of cof
fer dams, which would cost 
about twice as much as the fIrst 
two, Bloomquist said. He noted 
the CRC could not bond any
thing over $11 million so they 
are seeking "up front money" 

from interested parties. 
"We would be involved ap

proximately to the tune of 10 
percent of the cost, BloolIltIuist 
said. He added he could not 
find funds for the project 
within the city budget. 

Council voted to tell CRC 
they were very interested, 
but will not fInance a part of 
the project. 

Also during the committee 
meeting council unanjmously 
passed two bills, one revising 
the city's plumbing code and 
the other rezoning a parcel of 
land from civic district to 
ranch estates district. 

Before council adjourned, 
Bloomquist discussed plans 
hoped to help bring a new in
dustry to Henderson. Buffalo 

Press has been interested in 
building in the area of GTE and 
Levi's but needs to use the 
railroad track. 

Bloomquist said he received 
a call from Carson City in
dicating neither Union Pacific, 
which recently turned the 
track: over to the state, nor the 
new business want to operate 
the track. 

Council agreed with Bloom
quist's suggestion the city and 
Boulder City should have 
somebody attend discussions to 
see if the municipalities would 
want to operate the track. 

Items di&:ussed in commit
tee will be on the agenda for 
council's regular meeting Tues
day night at City Hall. 



Assessments finalized, city to vote on Sunset "mprovements 
t\-ttrv 6)-\"8-1?b . 

A public hearing is scheduled 
at the begirining of the Hender~ 
son City Council meeting to
night regarding a local im
provement district (LID) on 
Sunset Road. 

The meeting starts tonight 
at 7 p.m. in council chambers' 
at city hall, 243 Water Street. 
The public is invited to attend. 

According to the notice of a 
second hearing on the proposed 
street project and assessments 
within the Sunset Road LID, 
the area covered is from Moun
tain Vista Rood ro Gibson Road. 

A second hearing is being con
ducted because of an oversight 
in which the flI'St public hear
ing was not properly published. 

Improvements to Sunset 
Road will include paving, curbs 
md gutters, water pipes and 

street lights. 
Total cost is expected to run 

$4,642,370.84. Estimated 
amount of special assessments, 
which will be paid for by pro
perty owners, is $822,024.20. 
The remaining $3,820,346.64 is 
available from other sources. 

Later on the agenda, under 
new business, council is I 

scheduled to act on a resolu
tion and an ordinance invol
vingthe LID. 

First council is recom
mended to adopt a resolution 
dispensing with protests on the 
limited improvement district. 
Following that, council will 
vote on a motion to refer the or
dinance to committee for re
view and consideration. 

In other action involving 
limited improvement dis-

tricts, council will consider 
tonight the purchase of a com
puter system from the LID re
volving fund. 

According to information 
provided, there are several 
projects currently in progress 
and" e size of the LIDs are 

ire ighter 'contr c ra -f I 
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HENDERSON - The city councll TUesday night ratified..2 hbor 

contract for the city's firefighters that will cover-the lext three years 
and Mayor Lorna Kesterson said "both the city and the firemen will 
benef1tfrom this new pa.ct." '. . . 

The special committee meeting and contlnuatiol of a recently 
recessed meeting took place at the Showboat Country Club. : 

The new contract will cover 45 members of the rUE department. I~ 
will go into effect in July. . ' 

Broken down it will provide a 3.4 percent mcrease the first ye8l'j 
5.5 percent the 'second and 5 percent the third for firefigbters and 
engineers, with fire captains increased by 8 percent. • 

Council members voted unanimously in favor of the agreement. 
"This is the first time the city and fire department have gone to a 

three-year contract and I'm happy witb it,1t the mayor saId. "No :new 
benefits were included in the new package." , . 

City Manager Gary Bloomquist agreed. urm so happy over this 
eemenl t at t's unreal," e said. "It's e t of ood -

tionshlps between management and labor. It 

greater than has ever been 
undertaken in the city." 

According to the recom
mendation, "The proposed 
computer system, complete 
with proper computer furn
iture, printers and software, 
will reduce the cost of LID 

management, provide faster 
service to the public of assess
ments and will provide back
up, record service." 

Funding requested for the 
computer system is $9,500. 
The item is listed on the con
sent agenda. 

L0f-pla.~3~t!fs 
Henderson OKs 
firefighters' pact 

A three-year contract with fire
fighters was ratified by the Hender
son City Council Tuesday night, city 
officials said. 

The new pact, which becomes 
effective July 1, was called "a plus 
for the city" by Mayor Lorna Kes
terson. 
Th~ contract provides varying 

~ay mc.reases depending on job 
title dunng the first year, including 
a 3.4 percent cost-ot-living in
crease. 

During the second year, all fire 
department employees will receive 
a 5.5 percent increase. In the third 
year, firefighters and engineers will 
receive a 5 percent pay hike, while 
captains will receive an 8 percent 
raise, according to Janice Wiese, 
personnel director. 
Th~ p~ct, which was ratified by 

t~e firefighters before being con
SIdered by the council, includes no 
Increases in benefits. 

" Naturally, it 's more than any
bOdy would like to pay," Kesterson 
said. "But I think it's a good con
tract for both of us." 

Kesterson said she was sur. 
prised the firefighters did not push 
for an increase in benefits, includ
ing insurance, clothing allowances 
and retirement pay. 

" By the end of this contract they 
won 't have had an increase in in
surance for five ye (S, " she said. 



By Jay D. Evensen 
R~view-Journal 

Janet Clark appears anxiou when 
e looks at a few feet of empty pace 

In the Henderson Library. 
That pace is the last available 

pot for a new book shelf. But hun
dreds of new books are purchased by 
the library each year and Clark, the 
library's director. doe not know 
where to put them. 

The library taff already has spent 
'ears of creative redecorating. More 
pace was available after the bulky 

• card catalogs were replace with mi
crofiche. Even the popular monthly 
arti tic display were replaced by 
books. 

"Before, we had art exhibits each 
month by different Henderson art· 
ist . . " Clark said. "There are a lot of 
real talented am ts here. But we 
needed the pace for book . 

''The sheh'es are packed full , and 
it get! really crowd in here when 
we have programs for kindergarten 
children ." 

Clark conducts about 450 pro
gram each year for local tudents in 
the library' children' room. But she 
cannot do as many programs as he 

'ould like. 
Clark and Henderson officials are 

looking with hope to a set of archi· 
tectural drawings that rests atop one 
row of bookshelves. The drawings, by 
architect Dennis Rusk. are of a new 
library that would b come part of a 
proposed civic complex if the state 
allots funding. The complex would 
include a multistory city hall, also 
de igned by Ru k. 

"We're just trying to get the city 
up to where it should have been by 
now." said Julie Wes on, chairman 
of the Hender on Library District 
Board. "Henderson has been over
I oked fOf so long." 

Since 1948, Henderson's library 
has been queezed into what was one 
of the original two-bedroom houses 
in the city. The building was expand
ed talmo t 6,000 square feet in the 
1960 ,tilling up the lot. There are no 
de ignated parking spaces. 

City officials say Henderson's pop_ 

ibraryout rows its stacks 
wooed by the city. ulation growth has left the library far 

behind. The city now has 37,000 resi
dents, up from 24,000 in 19 0. 

City Manager Gary Bloomquist 
said, uJ was stunned when I came 
here and saw that library. It can't be 
used as a research library and you 
can't call it a learning resource cen
ter." 

'" hen they (bu. ines es) get down 
to looking at the rea on their corpo
rate comfort would be better erved 
here vs. somewhere else, those thing 
(libraries) are extremely important," 
he said. 

Gary Johnson, director of the 
Henderson Chamber of Commerce, 
said mention of the library often is 
avoided when companies are being 

"We point to things right now 
such as the community college lInd 
the convention center. A new Library 
certainly would be right in there. 

"I invite anybody to just take a 
look at the Henderson library .. Just 

Please see LIBRARY/SB 

ibrary 
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go inside. I think they (library work
ers) have been extremely creative. 
The only thing is you can just go so 
far. It' a real bandage job." 

After years of struggling for funds, 
Henderson Library District official 
are hopeful the state will be able to 
relieve their burden. But the help 
will not come easily. 

The state is making $10 million 
available for library projects. All the 
Henderson Library District wants is 
$2.1 million of the money. However, 
the Clark County District will ask for 
$7.7 million, and Washoe and E lko 
counties are expected also to apply 
for a portion. 

"it would be fair to say that the 
preliminary estimates of the projects 
wiD probably exceed the $10 mil
Hon," said Joseph Anderson, tate 
librarian. 

Anderson will review the appli
cants and make recommendat ions to 
the Nevada Council on Libraries. 

The council then will make final rec
ommendations to the state Legisla
ture's Interim Finance Committee 
after meeting in La Vegas on Feb. 
18. That committee will decide how 
to divide the money. 

T here are several requirements for 
the applications to be accepted, in
cluding matching money from anoth
er source. In Henderson, the city has 
donated land for the project and is 
using its value as matching funds. 

Anderson said the Henderson pro
posal "looks like an excellent project 
of the appropriate size." But he said 
the rmal decision may be based on 
more than t he basic requirements. 

"At some point, a priority ranking 
will have to take place," Anderson 
said. "My personal feeling is the 
Henderson library is one of the most 
aidful libraries because of the gross 
inadequacy of the present facility." 

In 1978, Henderson applied for a 
Fleischman grant that would have 
led to const ruction of a 35,000-
square-foot building. The application 
was turned down. Now the city's li
brary leaders are proposing a 21,000-

square-foot st ruct ure callable of 
holding 70,000 books. 

According to a formula eveloped 
by the American Library Associa
tion, Henderson should have a li
brary system with about 74,000 
books. The current building houses 
about 34,000 volumes, Clark said. 

Even after subtracting the popula
tion.of Green Valley, an area of Hen
derson that is part of the Clark 
County Library District, the new 
facility is a modest proposal in rela
t ion to the city's needs. 

"This new Library, even the way 
it's planned now, is designed to han
dle a population of what we have 
today based on any standards," 
Bloomquist said. 

He said he expects the proposed 
building will beoome a research cen
ter with 8 series of satelite branches 
throughout the city. 

Bloomquist said he would recom
mend that the land no longer be 
made available if less than 1 2.1 mil
lion is granted to the city. 

" It ju t wouldn't accomplish whr 
needs to be accomplished," he sai ' 



Local an ques ions delay in Gree way 
tt~u (9-&O~o 

A local man chided the Hen
~rson City Council during 
the ucitizens' concerns" por
tiQ.n of the agenda at their reg
ul(tr meeting at city hall Tues
daY night. 

plenn Doering presented a 
2s.:page packet to council and 
city staff, documenting ac
tivities since voters approved 
a $3.9 million street improve
ment bond in 1982. 

Doering was assured that eil meeting on March 4. . provided council was a copy of 
most of the problems have Doering's specific questions explanations of the bond 
been settled and construe- inquired as to the current issues before voters m 
tion should start by late sum· status of the Greenway Road November, 1982. 
mer or fall. project, when it can be ex· Among those was funding 

City officials are to meet pected to be completed, and if for a new city hall, which 
tonight with the board of the four-day work-week has Doering pointed out voters 
directors of the Black Moun· anything to do with the delays. turned down. 
tain Country Club, through He also asked if city hall will Council has since approved 
which the road extends. be completed before the Green- building a new city hall, with 

The item was placed on the way project. 
agenda for the next city coun· Included in the packet he 

reater uf ao nearig 
purch~~~ a~r~~~tnt 

Road align 
construction expected to be
gin this summer. 

"So here we are, 39 and a 
half months after the voters 
have. approved a project," 
Doenng remarked, with little 
action to be seen. 

effluent ponds from the street 
project, Bureau of Land Man
agement approval and righ Q 

of way. 
City staff mentioned they 

had hoped to discuss the pro
ject at the next committee 
meeting, but agreed it would be 
appropriate to put it on the 
regular counCil agenda instead. 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Althouth a formal announce

ment has yet to be made, it 
seems that Greater Buffalo 
~,aUrrgenation~deprin~ 
ing company, is on the verge of 
establishing a major plant here. 

The company has been eye
ing two adjacent lots near the 
GTE' complex on Boulder 
Highway I and although no for
mal purchase agreement has 
been announced, it appears one 
is near. 

''They're crossing the t's and 
dotting the i's on the purchase 
agreement," said Gary John
son, director of the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce. "They 
are finalizing the language." 

The only dark cloud over the 
situation is the railroad spur 
r tly donated to the state 
b Union Pacific. 

It runs next to the proposed 

Greater Buffalo property, and 
the company greatly needs 
railway access to ship in the 
32,000 tons of paper they will 
use annually. 

''The only question is who 
is going to be responsible 
for the track," Johnson said. 
!CBut I don't think it's cata
strophic, I don't think it's 
insurmountable. Everyone has 
committed themselves to solv
ing this problem." 

He added that the company 
has already contacted CP Na
tional concerning gas usage, 
and will have engineering ·pe<r 
pIe out here next week ironing 
out utilities. 

If the facility is indeed 
located here, it will employ 
around 200 people when fully 
operational, and will house at 
least $25 million worth of 
equipment. 

Delays' noted in Doering's 
chronology included a desire 
by the city to separate sewage 

ity Hall plans 
• tH-l u0 

conSidered 'd-tl6-Bb 
by Scott Dickensheets 

The Henderson Planning 
Commission will consider the 
pro~ new city hall building 
deSIgned by one of its members 
at their Thursday night meet. 
ing at 7:30 p.m. 

Commissioner 'Dennis Rusk 
is the architect of the six story 
building, which the commis
sion will consider for an ar
chitectural review. 

. The building is slated to go 
mto the Civic Center complex 
with construction beginning ~ 
late August, according to cur. 
rent production schedules. 

If schedules are met, the build
ing will open August 1, 1987. 

The commission will also 
hear a zone change request 
from American Nevada Corp. 

The company is seeking to 
rezone around 50 acres south 

of Lake Mead Drive and west 
of Gibson Road from civic zon
ing to ranch estates zoning, to 
conform with surrounding zone 
patterns. 

ALso on the agenda is a re
quest for an overhead power line 
from Hyde-Vance and As..qocia. 
tea, developers who plan to build 
a high quality mobile home park 
between Green Valley and Lake 
Mead Drive. 



eity approves Washington lobbyist, two more 
. t\\-\ r0 9 -90 -1)b 

by Katherine E. Scott money" for various projects. feet of each other, which is may allow both bars to oper-
The Henderson City Council City Councilman Charlotte prohibited by city law. ate even though they are 

agreed Tuesday to seek the ser- Yakubik noted that with located within 1500 feet of 
vices of the National Centerfor funding being cut the city The planning commission each other. 
Mwricipal Development, lreated needs someone to let them recommended denial of a re- According to lIu hee, there 
in Washington D.C. know what is available, and to quest by J.D. and Karin Huf- is a provision that if a tavern 

City economic development . "walk it through." fer to relocate their "Wounded has held a previous license 
ditector Ann Barron explained The contract will call for an Thumb" tavern to 6301 Moun- they may have another reis-

tam· Vista. GMn, founded by the-Nation- annual fee of $24,.000 plus sued within 15 months. 
al :: League of Cities would $2,000 maximum for expenses. At their next meeting, they She explained that if the 
help Henderson with legis- Payments will be made by recommended approval of Huffers receive their licensing 
laiive issues and with funding the month, and the contract a Bruner-Stoddard applica- first, then the 1,500 foot 
for projects. may be cancelled with 60 tion to open a new tavern rule would not apply to the 
: She mentioned Barbara Mc. days notice. a1: the Wounded thumb's pre- former location. 

dan, who will handle Hender- In other business, a tech- vious location at 6250 Moun- Attorneys for both appli-
sO~'s needs, visited the city nicality in the Henderson tain Vista. cants agreed open competi-
last week. Municipal Code allowed ooun- Council chose to hear the tion would best decide which 

Specific projects she was cil to 'approve use permits two issues together at Tues- tavern will remain, if there is' 
interested in included Sky Bar- for two bars proposed to day's meeting before making not enough business for both 
bOr Airport. development open across the street from a decision. of them. 
on . Boulder Highway, block each other. At the meeting, city at- All of the items on the coun-
gi-an , other funding and "in- Problems arose because the toroey Shauna Hughes ex- cil's consent agenda were ap-

've and alternative two locations are within 1,500 plained a legal technicality proved, except for a personnel 

bars for Green VaUey 
BC, Henderson mull use 

Historic track becomes enigma 
By ALAN UYTOORPE Q,~3.f66 a single entity interested in operating freight and 

. SUN Staff Writer possibUy a tourist attraction on the line. 
An ll-mlle stretch of railroad tnlck, DOW the "That's my ultimate feeling as to the use of the 

property of the state o~ Neva.da, remains a~ enigma rails," Forbes said. ·"rve met repeatedly with state 
for Henderson and nelgbbormg Boulder City. officials on the matter and hope to have some 

What to do with it and-or is it worth doing answers before long." 
anythlng about are two questions needing answers He judged the track to still be in good shape in 
Henderson City Manager Gary Bloomquist said. light of recent use to transport equipment to Hoover 

His Boulder City counterpart, George Forbes, is Dam and said that in April the state plans to run an 
in the same predicament regarding the donnant engine to test its condition. I 

track. Forbes mentioned tbe success of tourist-
As a result both city bosses bave agreed to a restaurant~n-rails-type of businesses that ~ve 

meeting shortly in an attempt to sort out the future prospered m Iowa and Colorado and felt a similar 
of the track that only receotly was donated by the ' traln could succeed here. ' 
Union Pacific Railroad to the state wbich in turn Bloomquist has loog supported retention of the 
has not made any move to .find a ~. for it. track instea~ of it belDg abandoned, as once pro-

Bloomquist and Forbes jointly want to a plan put ~ ~y Uruo~ Pacific. 
into operation once a state conducted feasibility . ' We. re glad It was preserved ~d even~y I ~ 
study is complete It servmg the area to good use, Bloomquist saId. 

• The track bas a lengthy history, origiDally being 
. Fo~ explained that until the study is complete laid to transport heavy equipment for the construe-

little WIll be done regarding the track, but be said tion of the Hoover Dam. but with each passing year 
that he would like to see the track franchised out to it saw both less use and deterioration. 

change which was deferred two 
weeks and a change order for 
a waterline replacement, which 
was removed from the agenda. 

Among the. approvals were 
computer equipment for utili
ty billing and limited im
provement district projects 
and the appointment of city 
manager Gary Bloomquist to 
the legislative committee of 
the Nevada League of Cities. 

Council denied a use permit 
requested by Debra A. Moxley 
to allow child care for up to 12 
children in a Green Valley 
residential neighborhood. 

A petition holding 27 names 
of neighbors against such use 
was presented to council. 

There were no objections to 
a request from Dorothy L. 

Morris for a waiver to com
plete a circular driveway at 
her Valley View 'neighbor
hood home. Council approved 
the request. 

Brad Nelson, representing 
American Nevada Corpora
tion, modified their request I 

for reduction of street widths 
in a 'proposed Fox Ridge 
development. 

Council unanimously ap
proved the new request for a 
45-foot width rather than the 
previously requested 38 and 
46 foot widths. 

Henderson Fire Chief Dale 
Starr told council the width 
was acceptable, but he did' 
want to further discuss the 
turning radius in the cul
de-sacs. 
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ublic hea!ip.9 ts _~J-'lbcouncii meeting Tuesday 
by Katherine E. Scott The item states Burns Road sion approved the review at 

their Feb. 20 meeting. Planh
ing commlSSloner Dennis 
Rusk, whose firm Archtec Inc. 
is handling the project, abs
tained from voting. 

Yakubik~ residents seek 
~--. Townsite block zone change 
<- tt ftN ::Q -~~ -~b . 
," by Scott DickeaaMeU more people mvolved. . 
." "'It's not just ~. he I8id. "It's 

A public hearing is 
scheduled at the beginning of 
the Henderson City Council 
agenda for their regular meet
ing in council chambers at city 
hall Tuesday. 

The hearing is scheduled to 
discuss the vacation (if a por
tion of Bums· Road that is no 
longer needed by the public for 
street purposes, according to 
the item on the council agenda. 

has been realigned and con
structed to connect into Sunset 
Road at a right angle, elimi
nating the need for the por
tion that connected it to 
Boulder Highway. 

In other business, council is 
scheduled to approve an arch
itectural review for the new 
city hall to be built at 240 
Water Street. 

Also on the agenda Tuesday 
is discussion and possible ac
tion on the Greenway Road 
project. The item was placed 

':'" A drive to change the zoning of the other' residents, too. fd IIBY • 
:'8 Townsite area block. baa been majoriti Gf them are in favor of it. .. 
~Organized by Paul Yakubik and Yakubik recently attemptro to 
:: -Will be Considered by the Hen- obtain a zoning variance allowing 
~ derson plannjng Commiasion in him to duplex his house at 35 W. 
- early March. Basic, but withdrew the request 

on the regular meeting agenda 
rather than the committee 
meeting after a local resident 
questioned the status at the 
previous council meeting. 

Included Un the consent 
agenda are awards of bids 
microf1lm camera, processor 
and workstation. 

Council is also scheduled to 
authorize bidding for two 
canine patrol units and to 
eAter into negotiations with 
an architect for (lI'e stations 
one and three .. 

Other items on the consent 
agenda include dedication of a 
ten foot easement for flood 
control and renewal of an 
agreement with Nevada Rock 
add Sand to extract gravel. 
• According to the agenda, 

See council page two 
The city planning commis-

the easement extends from 
Orleans Street to Naples 
Street half way between Cadiz 
Avenue and Dublin Avenue. 

Council is also scheduled to 
authorize city staff to nego
tiate the sale of land recently 
purchased in settlement of 
a lawsuit. 

Some 102 acres near Sunset 
road and Stephanie was bought 
from Preferred Equities last 
month. City fmance director 
Steven Hanson told council the 
city would need to sell the land 
within two years. 

In addition, council is 
scheduled to consider a priori
ty list for capital improve
ment projects. Such projects 
include water, sewer, streets, 
street lighting and drainage. 

Yakubik spearheaded the zone before the city council could take 
. cha.nge.following his aborted at- &al action. . 

tempt to duplex a house be owns The planning oommjaaion had 
· on that block. voted to recouunend denial. 
: A loose 888OCiation of the During those proceedings , 
: residents of Townsite block 17, though. planning director 

which fronts Basic Road, between Richard Heckendorf remarked 
; Lynn Lane and Tin Stl'eet have re- that it would be more proper for 
• quested the action, but the legal Yakubik to eeek a zone change 
: DOUce for the planning commis- rather that a variance. 
• aion's pUblic hearing lists Y &kubik' Yakubik. stated his intention to 
: .. the contact. · leek the zone change when he 
~ He. however. eaidthere are withdrew his variance application. 

Henderson sees very 
, productive year 

~u r0 ~ -~~ -Bo 

T
,o put it very simply, 1986 is going to be a very good year for 

. Henderson. 
"We have over 100 projects underway in Henderson at tbe 

Present time " City Manager Gary Bloomquist SAys. "Anel, many of 
, h 987" them will be completed articles when we reac 1 . 

There are some blggies for the locals to look forward to. 
Number 1 quite possibly could be, the m~lve ci~y ball complex and 

plaza, currently on architect Dennis Rusk s drawmg board. 
, In all likelihood, work will begin this year and, when finished, the 

complex will shelter aU city offices under one roof compared to the 
tight, dingy building handling the chore today. 

Hovering on the horizon \s tlie huee Lake Mead shore resort being 
pieced together by Pacific Malibu Development. Their latest informa
tion claims to have financing all but wrapped up for the six-hotel, 
eight-golf coone spectacular. 

Other projects heading Henderson'S way include such establlsh~ 
businesses as Gold Bond Ice Cream Co., Hoyne MirrOr Co. of Georgia. 
a possible new casino across from the recently aDDexed Railroad Pass 
Casino, the likely turning of the first spadeful of dirt for a new 
commercial shopping center off Boulder Highway, a Cattle Baron 
restaurant, Green Valley Athletic Club and two new senior full-care 
homes. 

City officials also point proudly to comlnl 1986 features IUCh u 
Market Street parking, Boulder Highway beautification, parks and 
recreation improvements, expanded elty shopping area, filling the 
new City HaU with tenants and continued success with the automated 
financial systems. 

And the benefits from annexing Railroad Pass Casino, one of the 
area's most popular stops. should begin to be felt. 

"Tbere is no doubt in my mind w are in for a bighly active, 
productive and satisfying year in 1N6." Bloomquist says. 

Other priorities, he adds, 1Dclude the poalble reopealq of dormant 
Las Vegas Downs and more development at the Sky Harbor Airport. 



by Katherine ~. Scott staff at the city's request. 

Henderson officials met with 
federal and California represen
tatives Wednesday before a 
public hearing was conducted in 
Las Vegas regarding a gas 
pipeline proposed to go across 
Southern Nevada. 

Public Works director Geof
frey Billingsley mentioned 
there are three projects being 
considered, each with a dif
ferent route. Out of the three, 
he said only one will be chosen. 

Billingsley felt from the in
terest that has been shown, the 
Kern River Natural Gas 
Pipeline Project is the most 
likely to be approved. < 

The Federal Energy Regula
tory Commission (FERC) and 
the California State Lands Com
mission have been developing an 
environmental impact state
ment regarding the proposed 
pipeline, and they met with city 

He also noted, ''FERC in
dicated they would not start 
the process (of building) for 
at least 12 months." 

Plant in that area. 
Billingsley noted the route 

through Henderson will gener
ally follow along Stephanie 
~treet. He said the city prefers 
It to actually follow along that 
road so it might not be in the 
way of future development. 

Trammel mentioned his 
company has "been doing a lot 
of work to lessen the impact" 
on the loca1areas. He said that 
is one reason Kern River has 10-
eated an office in Henderson. 

He said they have attended 
meetings with 25 and 30 local 

entities in the Las Vegas 
Valley to hear concerns. 

He noted they used the in
formation to route around 
areas when it was possible. 

Anyone who would like 
more information about the 
gas pipelines may contact 
Robert K. Arvedlund, Room 
7102, Environmental Evalua
tion Branch, OPPR, Federal 
~ergy Regulatory Commis
SIOn, Washington, D.C. 
20426. He may reached by 
telephone at (202) 357-9043. 

Kern River environmental 
coordinator Michael Trammel 
mentioned in a telephone inter
view yesterday that FERC will 
accumulate the information 
gathered from a series of public 
scoping meetings to form an en
vironmental impact statement. 

Wednesday's meeting at the 
Clark County School District 
headquarters on Flamingo Road 
was the only one held in Nevada. 

The others were scheduled in 
Barstow and Bakersfield, Calif., 
Albuquerque, N.M., Flagstaff, 
Ariz. and Heber City, Utah. 

Trammel noted FERC may 
select one of the three pro
jects, but also has the option 
not to chose any project at all. 

He said they hope to hear h 
August regarding a draft 
vironmental impact statemenc 
which should be complete by 
the end of this year. 

He said the Kern River route 
crosses Las Vegas Wash and 
then Tropicana Boulevard on 
the east side of Boulder High
way. The route then passes 
south of the Nevada Power 

an ers approve 
city ha I ~!~~t~~~$ure 

by Scott Dickensheets In other commission action, 
The Henderson Planning a zone change request by Amer

Commission Thursday night ican Nevada Corp. was tabled 
nnanirnously approved an arch- at the meeting. 
itectural review of the pro- The company was seeking to 
posed new city hall building, rezone 50 acres BOuth of Lake 

The building was designed by Mead Drive from civic zoning 
architect Dennis Rusk, who to ranch estates zoning. 
also sits on the planning com- Staff, however, recommended 
mission. He refrained from tabling the request pending 
voting on the item. results of a county-wide flood 

The six-story structure will study that will determine 
be built in a horseshoe shape, whether any flood control 
wrapping around a large glass. measures. such as detention 
walled atrium space. basins, are needed in the area. 

A reflecting pool that will help Study res.uIts ~ expected to be 
cool the facility will be installed released Ul nud-March. 
on land now covered by the oon- A similar zone change in that 
vention amt.er parking lot, while area was recently granted to 
parking for the entire civic develo~ ~chard McDonald. 
center complex will be centered Co~mlSSlon approval was 
in one huge interior lot. also given fO,r a temporary over

head powerline route to the pro-
Final approval of the arch- posed Arroyo Grande Mobile 

it:ectural review will be con- Home Estates, to be located. be
Slde~ by the Henderson City tween Green Valley and Lake 
Council on March 4. Mead Drive. 
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by Scott Dickensheets nationwide problem threatens 
The reluctance of insurance plans to bring a major print

carriers to underwrite munici- ing company, Greater Buffalo 
pal policies could have a Press, into Henderson, and 
number of negative ramifica- might have more far-reaching 
tions in Henderson. consequences. 

This localmanifestationof a The company needs railway 

• 
cover the railroad." This, he 
said, means the possible loss 
of an important industry 

"We're not worried about 
the train running off the 
track, or anything like that," 
he said. "That's among the 

least of our worries. But what 
if someone injures themselves ' 
walking across them?" 

He pointed to a number 
of costly court judgements 
against against cities based 
on simjlar seemingly-trivi
al incidents, that have made in
surance companies leery of 
covering cities. 

In order to deal witb this 
and other insurance matters, 
the city is faced with the ex
pensive and undesirable pos
sibility of insuring itself. 
~t's a high risk proposi

tion for a smaller community," 
Bloomquist said. 

Henderson's current car
rier, according to David Lee 
head of the city s business 
licensing department and 
point man in this insurance 
matter, has notified city of
ficials that the premiums will 
increase anywhere from 50 to 
1,000 percent. 

The current underwriter for 
the city is Planet Insurance 
Co., and Cragen and Pike are 
the local agents. 

Lee said the city should know 
by April whether it will have to 
take the self-insurance route. 

Bloomquist said the city is 
still seeking another in-
surance carrier. 

Estimates from city officials 
of the 8lllount initially needed 
in a self-insurance fund run 
between $250,000-$400,000. 

access and is seeking use of the 
Henderson-Boulder City spur of 
the Union Pacific railroad. 

That section of track was 
given to the state last year, 
and the question of who will 
maintain and operate it is one 

of the key points in Greater 
Buffalo negotiations. 

"We've been told" said city 
manager Gary Bloomquist, 
"That there is no way we (the 
city of Henderson) will be able 
to get liability insurance to 

"We'll take the money we 
have budgeted to buy insur
ance, and put it into the fund," 
he said. "It would have to grow 
over time." 

However, a multi-million 
dollar judgement against the 
city could be devastating, 
especially if there is only a 
couple hundred thousand in 
the fund. 

"The rest would have to 
come from layoffs of person
nel," Bloomquist said. 

At the root of the problem is 
a recent spate of judgements 
that have cost the insurance in
dustry millions of dollars; now 
they are spooked. 

'arhere are very few in
surance earners writing mu
nicipal policies," Lee said, 
"and those that do have very 
high- premiums and very high 
deductibles. " 

It is a nationwide problem 
that has already affected a 
number of local governments 
in Sounthern Nevada. Las 
Vegas, North Las Vegas 
and Clark County are all 
self-insured. 

Bloomquist said he anti
cipates no reduction in city 
services nor an increase in 
taxes to fund self-insurance. __ ~ __ ~-~~---'-----~-------~~-~-----~----------
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city departments will be ited improvement district ing, scheduled to follow the same location. 
reviewed at the committee on Sunset Road. 
meeting of the Henderson city Total cost is expected to 
council Tuesday night. run $4,642,370.84, with 

The committee meeting is $822,024.20 to be funded 
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m. in from assessments on proper
co~cil chambers at city hall, ty owners. 
243 Water Street. Council will also discuss 

Council will review General an ordinance to increase the 
Fund department budgets, in· size of the commemorative 
ciuding those for the city coun- beautification commission 
ciL city clerk, city manager, per- to seven. There are currently 
sonne!. city attorney, fina.nre, in· five members. 
surance and building expenses. Final action on the LID 

Also during the committee and the beautification com
meeting, council will discuss mission is listed on the agenda 

the 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Work on the new Gold Bond 

Ice Cream production facility 
is proceeding on schedule, ac
cording to Henderson Chamber 
of Commerce director Gary 
Johnson, and construction is 
underway. 

Gold ~g,,) ~-~~n sched Ie 
final stages to establish been no oppostion to the assess- Gold Bond's main offices, 
a 450-acre assessment district ment plan. though a plant manager has 
that would include Gold Bond "There's been nothing neg- been hired. His name is AI 
and a number of surround- ative. I keep looking over my Brunse. He is not a local. 
ing properties. shoulder, because when you at· "They need to begin produc-

"We're collecting the signed tempt .something big. you ex- tion no later than August," 
agreements," he said. "Then pect something negative. But Johnson said, guessing that 
well run it through the Public I think the people involved see some hiring would probably 
Improvement Trust and get the overall benefit of the plan." begin around April or May. 

going to have to start pulliri,g 
in some of their key people from 
the local labor force," JohnsOn 
said. "They're going to have to 
have them in place and indoc
trinated by the time they start 
general hiring." 

"Everything's going great, 
it's on schedule," Johnson said. 

He added that plans are in the 
them to issue the bonds." No tentative hiring schedule 'They are going to import only 

So far, he said, there's has been set up, according to around six people, so they are 

The facility, which will pro
duce ice cream novelty items, 
will employ around 300 people 
when fully operational. 

~ales t!~~hikJJ~t~arded for flood control fund 
Henderson voters as well as nually to fund the water con- The district is currently in move was desirable over a pro-

those in the rest of Clark Coun- trol system. the fmal stages of a massive perty tax increase for several 
~ may be faced with a Septem- An alternate funding plan, flood controlstudy, being con- reasons. 
ber ballot item asking their ap- an increase in property taxes, ducted by James M. Mont- One is that tourists will help 
pi-oval to raise sales taxes, de- was discarded because such gomery Consulting Engineers foot the bill by purchasing 
pending on upcoming Clark taxes would have to be raised of Las Vagas. taxable goods. 
County Commission actions. 13.3 cents per $100 valuation The study was funded when 

In order to raise funding for to generate the same amount. the 1985 state legislature 
con.n.ty-wide flood control ·ef· created the Flood Control 
forts the Clark County Flood The county commission still District and raised property 
C trol District has recom· has to hold public hearing on taxes by two cents. 
mended that sales taxes be in- the proposal before deter- The study is scheduled to be 
creased from 6.75 percent to mining if it will appear on completed in May. 
six percent. the ballot. A fmal decision When making the sales tax 

They estimate this tactic isn't expected until sometime proposal to the county, dis-
would raise $10 million an- in March. trict officials said that such a 

Also, new residents would 
immediately begin contribu
ting to the flood control effort. 

Another attractive aspect of 
the proposal is that collect
ing the extra quarter-cent 
wouldn't add to the govern
ments tax-collecting costs, 
officials said. 



ra 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Many state and city govern
ments around the nation in
cIu~g Henderson, are fa~ing 
an InSurance crisis as carriers 
become reluctant or unwilling 
to underwrite policies for them. 

• • e a 
Many factors have combined 

to cause this reluctance, and 
the result has been dramatic in
creases in premiums and de
ductible amounts, but with de
creased coverage. 

sure themselves, setting up 
funds for that purpose. In most 
such instances, however, city 
officials agree that a large 
judgement against them could 
be disasterous. 

limbo now, according to Dave 
Lee, who handles insurance 
matters for the city. 

the policy, but the rates will 
be higher. 

"'We know from previous cor
respondence that there will be 
at least a 50 percent increase," 
he said. 

is a self-insurance fund. Hender
son currently has a fund set up 
to handle minor judgements. 

Established last year with 

Many cities have opted to in- Henderson is in a insurance 

He said that the city's cur
rentcanner,Planetlnsurance 
Co., has agreed to look at the 
situation, and possibly write - The other most viable option 

See insurance page two 

Insurance from page one 
$20,000, there is currently 
around $10,500 left in the 
fund. If the city decides on self
insurance, that fund would be 
greatlyexpanded. 

This insurance problem has 
many tangled roots, including 
a trend towards generous court 
judgements and declining in· 
terest rates. 

In recent years, trial lawyers 
have been going for, and ob
taining massive judgements 
against local governments for 
negligence suits. 

In Newport Beach, Calif., a 
man successfully sued the city 
for $6 million after diving 
off a public beach and hitting 
a sandbar. 

A local developer in 
Grayslake, lli. won a whopping 
$28 million settlement from 
the city after they denied him 
a sewer line. 

These and many similar ae-

tions have spooked the in
surance industry to the point 
where they are very cautious 
about municipal underwriting. 

Coupled with this has been 
a downward movement in in
terest rates, which the in
surance industry relies heavily 
upon for profits. 

According to numerous 
sources, these factors have 
resulted in significant losses 
for the insurance industry, 
which reportedly posted a pre
tax 1.088 of $3.8 billion in 1984 
and $5.5 billion in 1985. 

These figures, though, have 
been challenged by consumer 
advocate Ralph Nadar and 
J. Robert Hunter, fonner fed
eral insurance administra
tor in the Ford and Carter 
administrations. . 

The two claim the statistics 
hfWP ~pn ~kewed to show loss 

when there was none. They 
say the industry posted pro
fits of $1.7 billion in 1984 and 
$6.6 billion in 1985. due to tax 
breaks, capital gains and in
vestment income. 

Other industry monitors 
say the industry gambled and 
lost a few years ago with 
heavy losses in high-interest 
investments, and that the in
creased premiums are an at
tempt to regain those losses. 

Meanwhile. municipal offi
cials and state officials are 
calling for a comprehensive 
federal program to control or 
regulate the insurance in
dustry, as well as federal caps 
on court judgements. 

Many states have already 
instituted such caps. Nevada 
has a $50,000 limit on liabil
ity judgements against local 
governments, but that is not 

recognized in federal courts, 
nor does it preclude multiple 
judgements arising from a 
single incident. 

''We're anticipating two 
things," Lee said. "One is a 
federal action, giving some 
sort of protectioin to cities, 
and another is action on a 
state level." 

Federal action would require 
gutting the 1945 McCarran
Ferguson Act that essentially 
left regulation of insurance 
matters to states, setting up no 
standards of excellence. 

The House Commerce. 
Transportation and Tourism 
Subcommittee is currently 
deliberating the matter and 
the National Conference of 
State Legislatures reports 
that insurance issues are 
before every state legislature 
meeting this year. 



Bli ma seeks friend! 
for elD across street 

i+A tV B. - Qf)-~b 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Leon Paris and his seeing-eye 
dog have become a familiar 
sight around the Townsite 
neighborhood in the nearly five 
years they have heen together. 

In what seems to most pe0-

ple to be a comfortable daily 
routine, the legally blind man 
is regularly seen walking beside 
his black labrador. 

But Paris relates problems 
that would hardly be con
sidered by those unimpeded by 
such physical limitations. 

Paris lives on the opposite side 
of Van Waganen Street from 
downtown Henderson. When he 
walks there he crosses at Ocean 
Avenue. It is most frightening 
to him at night time. 

People "will not stop their 
vehicles. They will not stop," 
he emphasized. At nightime, 
rWe have almost been hit 
several times." 

He said he received no re
sponse to his inquiries to 
Henderson's previous mayor 
and former city manager. More 
recently, Mayor Lorna Kester
ston has been receptive, and he 
added city manager Gary 
Bloomquyist discussed the 
situation with him. 

He said Bloomquist told him 
it would not be feasible to put 
up a stop sign, red light or 
crosswalk at the intersection. He 
added the city manager tDld him 
people race their vehicles along 

Van Wagenen in that area. 
"In the daytime at least they 

can see us," Paris noted. Even 
then, or when friends help him 
cross Van Wagenen, "It's very 
frightening when you don't 
have your eyesight, to walk 
across the desert." 

Paris is seeking new friends 
who could help him get to 
his meal each evening. He 
dines regularly at the down
town casinos. 

"It can be anytime at night," 
he mentioned. He would like 
to have someone to pick him 
up, or even walk alongside. 
Any time, such as 7, 8 or 9 
p.m., would be good for him. 

"It's only about a mile and 
a half." 

He does have friends who 
help, "But you can't expect 
them to do that every night." 

He has been attempting to 
sell his home and move closer 
to the downtown area, but 80 

far there have been no takers. 
In the meantime, individuals 

who live in the area or who 
frequent the Eldorado Casino 
or Rainbow Club might be 
able to pick up Leon Paris 
once a week. 

Service organizations might 
also consider a community 
service project for members to 
aid him during the week. 

Anyone interested in helping 
out a neighbor, and making a 
new friend in the process. may 
call Paris at 565-6114. 

Four public ~brary systems apply for 
By Sean Whaley ~.;;;n .,~~ 
Review-Joumal the tunds, ·initial predictions were A tilth tentatIve request has been 

Dividing up $10 million in state that the number and amount of reo submitted by the Pershing County 
bond money for library oonstruction que.~~l would greatly exceed the' Library for an estimated $50 000 
may n.ot be as dif~cuJt as local and aval ~ money. • :rhis amount has not been incl~ded 
state hbarary officials had anticipat- . Bonme Buckley of the state Iibrar- m the total request for funds Buck-
ed. lan's office in Carson City said four ley said. ' 

Four requests totaling $10,289,753 re~uests for money have been sub· The 77 .. 
for the $10 million available have ~Jtted to the library council, an ad- Clark l~b' ~n .requ~ted by the 
~een ~ceived by the state librarian, VlSOry body that is expected to make w uld ~ r? h t~ct, if a~proved, 
lDcluding $7.7 million from the Las rec~~endations Friday. The tinaJ th: drav::n eig t hbr~' prc;>Jects on 
Vegas-Clark County Library District deCISIon on which entities get how 'Il" g boards, mcluding a $9 
~d $.2.1 ~illion from the Henderson much money will be made by the :~ lon, 100,OOO-s~e-f~t ~ntraJ 
DJStnct LIbrary. state Legislature's Interim F· M rary, two rural libranes m the 

The first review of the requests Committee, possibly as so~n8D: ~apa V~e~l~d Mount Charleston 
will be made in Las Vegas on Friday March. ~ ~ew aCIltles at Green Valley, 
When the state Council on Librari .unrue and West Las Vegas. &pan-
meets at UNLV's James R D' k· es The two non-loeaJ requests for Slon would take place at the Flamin-
son Library at 9 a.m. . IC m- fu~ds came fro~ the.Washoe County go and Spring Valley branches as 

B all bl LIbrary, whIch IS asking for well 
. ecause pu ic library systems $100 000 . 
m th state J ' ; . an~ the EIko County Li- Th Clar _ e were e igible to apply for brary, whIch JS asking for $360,000. e k district originally ex-

pected to apply for $9.6 million of 

state funds 
the $10 million available money so 
other projects, including several rural 
libraries, could be constructed as 
well 

But a change in the local contribu
tion factor, in conjunction with sev
eral e;q>enses that could not be in
cluded as part of the local 
contribution, forced the district to 
reduce the request. 

The Clark library district is the 
only library system in the state to 
have passed a local property tax in
crease for library construction. Voter 
approval resulted in $15 million for 
local library construction. 

. If the Henderson library request is 
approved, it would permit the con
struction of a new 21,OOO-square-foot 
facility for the community. 



by Scott Dickensheets 
The Henderson City Council 

tonight will consider an item 
that would pave the way for 
Greater Buffalo Press, a ma
jor printer of newspaper adver
tising inserts, to construct a 
plant here. 

The item concerns a joint 
operating agreement between 
Henderson and Boulder City to 
maintain the section of railroad 
track between the two cities, 
according to Henderson City 
Manager Gary Bloomquist. . 

The track, previously owned 
and operated by Union Pacific, 
is now owned by the state. Both 
city councils must approve the 
agreement. Boulder City will 

consider it March 1I. Chamber of Commerce. 
Greater Buffalo requires 

guaranteed railway access, and 
use of those tracks has been a 
key issue in the matter. 

Also resolved at the meeting 
was the question of liability for 
the railway. 

There were earlier fears that 
Henderson's inability to obtain 
liability insurance for the track 
might hamstring the project. 

The Henderson-Boulder City 
agreement arose from a meet
ing held last week between of
ficials of the two towns, the 
state, the Nevada Development 
Authority and the Henderson 

wrhe state will still own the 
track," Bloomquist said, "~they 
will still hold primary liability 
for the track. Union Pacific will 
hold liability when trains are 
running. Henderson is pretty far 
down the liability list." 

The company is also looking 
at property along Boulder High
way, near the GTE complex, 
that have access to the rail lines. 

According to Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce direc
tor Gary Johnson, they have 

agreed witl! the property 
sellers on a price and terms. 

Approval of the maintenance 
agreement would remove the 
main obstacle to bringing 
Greater Buffalo to Henderson, 
which would mean around 200 
more jobs when the plant is 
operating at peak capacity. 

Johnson said the railroad 
would require little maintenance. 

"There is no high speed ac
tivity on those tracks," he said. 
"And the climate here prevents 
freezing upheaVals. The low 
humidity eliminates the rust 
problem that a lot of other 
tracks have." 

Three contractors approved 
by Union Pacific will be ap
proached to undertake mainte
nance responsibilities. 

~~Q~------------~------------
~uten 

beuI Yakubik to seek zone change onight 
IS 1'& H ~ <3-b 5(6 . . . 
cenemts of a Townsite block to get a zorung vanance allow- Trail m the Black Mountian acres north of Warm Springs 
lateraul Yakubik will take ing him to duplex a house he neighborhood. Road and west of Valle Verde 

t step in their attempt owns on that block:. In another item~ Dennis Drive in Green Valley. 
e the zoning of their When he withdrew his vari- Augsburger is seeking a vari- He is also asking for a ten
en the Henderson Plan- ance request from the city ooun- ance to allow a 12-foot front set- . tative map review of Belcourt 

mmission meets Thurs- cil in January, Yakubik stated back where 20-feet is required Estates, the development he 
ht at 7:30 p.m. hisintentiontoseekthezorung at 242 Nebraska Avenue. plans to build there. 
Block 17 Group is re- change.. A couple of other zone 
g a change from R-l Also on the agenda are a use change requests will also be Western Hol~g C.ompany, 
family zoning to R-4 permit request and an archi- heard by the commission. of Las Vegas, 18 as~.g fo~ a 
ent zoning for the block tectural review request from Randall T. Schaefer of RlS . c~ge from ~al ~ldential 

.n- W. BasicRoadbetween ~gdomHalloftheJehovah'B Devel~pment Company is re- to smgle family zorung on 30 
y t and Lynn Lane. WItnesses. who wish to operate questing a zone change from acres east of ~m Avenue 

Is attempt arises in part a church and conduct related two family zoning to single and ~orth of WIgwam Park
lIe Yakuhik'sfailedattempt activities at 601 Arrowhead family zoning on nearly 30 way m Green Valley. 
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by Scott Dickensheets 
The Henderson City Council 

tonight will consider an item 
that would pave the way for 
Greater Buffalo Press, a ma
jor printer of newspaper adver
tising inserts, to construct a 
plant here. 

consider it March II. 
Greater Buffalo requires 

~anteed railway access, and 
use of those tracks has been a 
key issue in the matter. 

Chamber of Commerce. 
Also resolved at the meeting 

was the question of liability for 
the railway. 

There were earlier fears that 
Henderson's inability to obtain 
liability insurance for the track 
might hamstring the project. 

agreed with the property 
sellers on a price and. terms. 

The item concerns a joint 
operating agreement between 
Henderson and Boulder City to 
maintain the section of railroad 
track between the two cities, 
according to Henderson City 
Manager Gary Bloomquist. 

The track, previously owned 
and operated by Union Pacific, 
is now owned by the state. Both 
city councils must approve the 
agreement. Boulder City will 

The Henderson-Boulder City 
agreement arose from a meet
ing held last week between of
ficials of the two towns, the 
state, the Nevada Development 
Authority and the Henderson 

"The state will still own the 
track," Bloomquist said; "so they 
will still hold primary liability 
for the track. Union Pacific will 
hold liability when trains are 
runI)ing. Henderson is pretty far 
down the liability list." 

The company is also looking 
at property along Boulder High
way, near the GTE complex, 
that have access to the rail lines. 

According to Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce direc
tor Gary Johnson, they have 

Approval of the maintenance 
agreement would remove the 
main obstacle to bringing 
Greater Buffalo to Henderson, 
which would mean around 200 
more jobs when the plant is 
operating at peak capacity. 

Johnson said the railroad 
would require little maintenance. 

"There is no high speed ac
tivity on those tracks," he said. 
"And the climate here prevents 
freezing upheavals. The low 
humidity eliminates, the rust. 
problem that a lot of other 
tracks have." 

Three contractors .approved 
by Union Pacific will be. ap
proached to undertake mamte
nance responsibilities. 

ew lib ary gets $ .9 mi lion 
tt H i\.) "3 -4 -~b . hi t D' A be f H d by Scott Dickensheets lature's Interim Finance Com- to project arc. u:c emus . num r 0 en erso~ re-

A new Henderson library mittee, who will take fInal ac- Rusk, but he sru.d It posed no sIdents attended the meetmg, 
moved a step closer to reality tion on dispensing the money, major problems. including Mayor Lorna Kes
Friday as the state library possibly later this month. ''I~'s not .what we. ~oped ter~n, And Henderson ~m
board recommended that $1.9 Henderson originally re- for, he saId, "but It s not mumty College campus direc
million be given to the city for quested $2.1 million, but the insunnountable either." He tor Herman Van Betten. 
the project. recommended grants to both added that they :would still City m~ger Gary ~loom-

The Nevada Council on Li- Henderson and Las Vegas were be able ~ a~mplish the pro- quist,. pralsed the library 
braries made the recommenda- shaved in order to provide fun- posed building. council. 
tion after reviewing statewide ding for Elko and Washoe ~e need to go from the pre- "I ~ t;?ey did~ 0';lt-
requests for the $10 million in county library projects. desIgn stage, w~ we are ~g lob, B10<?mqwst smd, 
available library funding. The lost funding might now, to the desIg1l develop. and It wo~d ~ difficult for us 

The recommendations will affect some square footage in m~nt stage, and w:'ll make the to complain, ather about the 
be forwarded to the state legis- the new library, according adjustments then. process or the result. 



Council couters G ee ay oad e 
~~N ~-h~ 

Dear Editor: 
We have read your editorial of Feb. 27 and believe it, unfor

tunately, to be misleading. 
A portion of the editorial is correct when it suggests that 

".realignment fIrst bogged down with negotiations between the 
city and Black Mountain Golf Course and Country Club. 

A second major delay occurred when water re-use ponds were 
discussed for possible location on the golf course." 

Black Mountain is one of only two golf courses in Hender
son, is heavily used, and is a major asset to the entire area. 
Preservation and protection of this major community resource 
should be good reason for assuring that good planning and 
design guarantee the minimal possible disruption. 

The board and leadership of the country club have been ab
solutely outstanding in their cooperation and assitance towards 
allowing this project to go ahead. 

We only wish that we could always have the privilege of 
working with people who, while protecting their membership 
interests, also relate and assist so well in solving community 
needs. 

We do believe that your inference that city hall has become 
the council's number one priority and thereby relegated Green
way to some lower status is way off base. 

Greenway involves engineering, property acquisitions and 
construction. The City Council does none of these. The city 
hall project requires significant staff time but not from the 
same people who are responsible for the design of Greenway. 

As has been well publicized, the new City Hall is being de
signed by a private architect who is hiring all outside engineer
ing personnel. 

The suggestion that the city has taken too long to use its 
last bond issue is simply not correct. The bond issue for this 
project 'was not sold until 1983. 

Authorities have recognized that projects do take time to 
begin and complete and that is why municipalities are allowed 
three years from date of sale to expend bond issue proceeds. 

Your suggestion that bond issue funds should be used before 
other projects are comtemplated would totally stifle this or 
any other government. . 

With this philosophy, we would not have been able to cor
rect or obtain funding for the 1984 flood damage. Gold Bond 
Ice Cream would not be under construction. We would not 
be meeting with the state, NDA, Buffalo Press and the Union 
Pacific Railroad in order to bring a large, new industry into 
the city. 

Water and sewer would not be going into the Gibson Road 
paving project in order to encourage the deVelopment of another 
large new tax-paying industry. 

We would not be meeting with the State Library Council 
in order to attempt to obtain 21 percent of all statewide fund
ing for a needed new Henderson library. 

Right now paving is goinS on in an area of \Vater Street 
and Ocean Street. Following is a listing of 24 significant pro
jects that were carried out in 1985. 

Horizon slotted drain, Valley View water, Valley View pav
ing, new street lighting, Tungsten water, Civic Center Com
plex paving, Black Mountain reuse waterline, Arrowhead Trail 
waterline, Section 24 street resurfacing, BM! pool demolition, 
rooflng municipal buildings, Mahlon Brown bike path, city 
wide fog seal program, Sunset Road sewer line, C-J Channel 

pe~estrian bridge, lower east side interceptor (phases I & m 
Major ~venue resurfacing, Lead Street water main, waterlin~ 
~ Honzon, Gr~n V~ey Fire Station, Pittman Wash sewer, 
PIttman water~e, PIttman street improvements and Market . 
Street water mams. 

We have reached this point witho~t breaking community 
trust and attempting to reallocate voter approved bond funds 
to these projects. 

The suggestion is that for some reason we have beenholdin 
street ~nd money. People who live in this city have observJ 
t~e Major A venue resurfacing, the Horizon slotted drains th 
Vlcto~ Road and Pacific Avenue area cul de sacs, and ~de~ 
Street Improvements. 

We are proud that we have been able to bring projects such 
as the downtwon area pool, city hall and library to such a stage 
as where we are now negotiating with a good-sized hotel to 
be located on the civic center site. 

.We're pleased that Green Valley Fire Station has now opened 
WIth fire bond funds; all of which will be expended within 
the legal time frame. 

We're please,<i that we have spent street bond funds in many 
Hender~n neIghborhoods for many needed projects. 

.We will,all be.pleased when Greenway is completed properly 
WIth the mtegnty of the golf course having been preserved. 

Sincerely, 
Lorna Kesterson, Mayor 

Carlton Lawrence, Councilman Ron Hubel, Councilman 
Charlotte Yakubik. Councilwoman 

Mike Hanis, Councilman 
Gary Bloomquist, City Manager 

• or a 
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Railway ma~ntenance costs 

~~~!~~~!~~~~~~u:! 
in~estment in economic development, thia ltep however bas 
a direct OO8t ~ted with it. 

The city bas agl:eed to maintain more than half of the old 
Union Pacific Railroad spur to ensure that. printing plant that 
could bring 200-300 jot. locatee in Hendenon. 

Other poeaible exploitation of the track ill being considered, 
but may be viewed. II! remote under reali8tic acrutiny. 

Has the city overstepped the boundary of reuonable public 
inducements to .ttract new indUitries with an agreement to 
maintain a railw.y to a production facility? 

We thlnk not. 
Because of the luck of the draw (or maybe the Jadr of the 

draw), Henderson missed by less than a year preventing Dion 
Pacific from ever abandoning that portion of the spur that ser· 
vices the indwrtnal properties &outh of the popula!A!d portion 
of Henderson. 

City officials say that if such an industry as Greater Bu.Ua1o 
wanted to use the tncks for paper delivery before U Ilion PaciflC 
cqui.red permission to abandon thf line, the city could have 

[ought and possibly prevented abandonment. 
However, that W1llI not to be. Firat marketed .. an industrial 

park site with rail aCCl!8ll, continued lack of interest by prospec
tive businesses in rail delivery or shipment put orf city and 
Henderson Development AlIIIOciation officials from seeing rail 
as important to the indUBtrial land'. development. 

No fU88 was made by Hendenon offIcials when U Ilion PacifIC 
announced plana to abandon the track. unlike Boulder City, 
where citiz.ena and. leaden .. w the withdra wa1 of the rail spur 
as a mixed blessing. 

Discussion we aired on both sides in Boulder City. Aban· 
donment would mean removal of BOme traffic obstacles and 
other problems callSed by the track but would also mean the 
10M of an historically important byway to the town. created by 
Hoover Dam. 

Meanwhile, little Wall said hert, as some pressed Cor abandon· 
ment because it could lead to private exploitation of the track 
as a tourist amusement or hiItorical train engine repoeitory 

Use of a spur [rom the induatrially zoned land had either been 
forgotten or neglected, the ana &imply wasn't _n all offu:ina 
rail servi~. 

Union Pacific receive permission to abandon in 1985 with 
little bother. Only Baaic Management, Inc., industries inquired 
if abandonment would affect them. It would not. 

Without an industry using the rail spur to the industrial park; 
south of the city, Henderson may have had a very shaky case 
to oppose abandonment. 

Wbetherdone coIll!cioualy or not, the city opted not to oppose 
withdrawal by Union Pacific, a move not wille in hindsight. 

We all would like to go, back to the put and do thinp dif· 
ferently but we know that', impoaaible. 

lAcal officials cannot be blamed for losing sight of the impor
tance of rail ao::eee to industrial land because for years no poten
tial buyer wanted a train spur in the eouth industrial park. 

Now that BOmeone does want rail service and the mistake 
is complete. the city bas recovered in the cheapest and best 
way po68ible, and refuaed to throw the baby (Greater Buffalo) 
out with the bath water (U Ilion Pacific's abandonment of the 
railroad spur). 

Greater Buffalo could prove to be a landmark industry for 
Henderson as other national printers have been rumored to be 

• looking at our community for their facilities. 
Other businesses and industries will cerla.inly follow the lead 

of such a large private capital investment into our city. 
For a IIII1IIllinveatmentof maintenance coats for Beveralmiles 

of railroad. Henderson may reap great benefita. 
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CRl!'l~bi~ ~uthorizes agree ent to maintain trac~ 
by Katherine E.\cott "We're going to be relocat- settlement of a lawsuit. another committee. 

In an emergency item added ing part of the parking lot on However , council voted Len Remmert was appoiIitoo 
to the city council agenda Tues- the Water Street level. . . as against allowing for a broker to fill an unexpired term on the 
day night, councilmen voted to opposed to the plaza level," fee to be paid as part of the sale. Parks and Recreation Bo~. 
authorize staff to negotiate an Rusk told council in response Councilman Carlton Lawrence, On the Senior Citize~' 
agreement with Boulder City to questions. the most outspoken member Advisory Committee, MajQrie 
and the State of Nevada to He described parking for about broker's fees, pointed Christensen and JoAnn Mc
maintain and operate a rail- the convention center would out the city has been selling Evers were reappointed until 
road spur through Henderson be located on the south side of land for 30 years without such December 1986. . 
to Boulder City. that building. an arrangement. Frank Thompson, Judy Wat-

Final agreement will come Regarding the reflecting In another agenda item in- son and M.F. Ames were .re--
back before city council for ap- pond, Rusk pointed out that "is volving the same land, council appointed until December 
proval. The section of railroad also the cooling system for the approved $2.4 million short 1987. Ames is chairman ' of 
track is owned by the state. city hall and for the new term loan with First Inter- the committee. .:. 

City Manager Gary Bloom- library." He estimated a 40 per- state Bank. The interest rate In a separate action, co~-
quist and Chamber of Com- cent savings in consumption in was set at 6.7 percent. cil increased the size of tqe 
merce executive director Gary the life of the two buildings. Also during the regular commemoriative beautifies
Johnson told council that Rusk mentioned the cost 'of meeting, council filled one tion commission from five:'fo 
maintaining the section of building the system will be vacancy of a local board and' seven members. No one ~as 
track will aff~t more than the shared, with the library pay- re.appointP.d five members of appointed at the time. .,'. 
one plant which they hope to ing for the construction ~d the 
attract to the city. city paying for the e.quipment. 

They said it will enhance fu- He noted the pond had to be 
ture development in the in- as large as planned because 
dUBtrial area. it will need to provide cooling 

Johnson mentioned the in. for a combined area of 60,000 
terlocal agreement needed to square feet. 
be made since the state ac- Also during the council 
quired the track last year. meeting city solons gave staff 
He noted, "Buffalo Press just approval to negotiate the sale 
pushed us forward into doing of land recently purchased in 
that." 

In other business, council 
approved the architectural 
review of the new city hall 
following a few explanations 
from Archtec Inc. president 
Dennis Rusk. 

:Yn~:~~~::~~~aryW ffi~.~~~i~!~roj!~! D~i 1~~~OfHende=n~ 
~ttee, ~ho ~ take final ac- Ru~k, but he said it posed no sidents attended the meetin 

moved a step closer to reality tion .on dispensmg the money, major problems. including Mayor Lo K g, 

~r;:;~~ecs:m::n~~dteth~~~ po8SIbly later ~ ~onth. "I!'s not what we hoped terson. And Henderson: Co:~ 
Henderson onginally re- fOf, he said, "but it's not munity Colle e cam us direc 

:~]~r:j:r.ven to the city for quested $2.1 million, but the insurmountable either." He tor Herman ~an ~ten -

The Nevada Council on Li- recommended grants to both added that they would still City manager Gary Bl 
shaHendede~n and Las Ve~ were be able to accomplish the pro- quist pro ised the Iiboorarym. 

braries made the recommenda- v m order to proVlde fun- posed building 'il ..... 
tion after reviewing statewide ding fo: EIko and Washoe "We need to ~o from the pre- co;nc

think
: th did t-

requests for the $10 million in county library'acts d . ey an ou 
a allabl lib f din pro~ '. eSIgn stage, where we are standing job," Bloomquist said 
vThe ~=n:tion!' will The lost fundmg mlg~t now, to the design develop- "and it would be difficultfor ~ 

be forwarded to the state 1~Q.. ahffect some. square footage ill ment stage, and well make the to complain either abo t th 
~b~ t e new library, according adjustments then .. rocess th' resul u e --------=.:::.:..:...::==!...-====:..::::.... _ _ p or e t. 



~~~. J~end~t~o(l 9\~tv bhal~ 1c,9.D1p.I~~(~esigned , t~ 
y'~tect l DUlls Rusk ~ j, u. dents.1n Hen~raoD m~oplng ~he froljD the land fund. which bal lack, 01 apace cunently available., 
" 'liVlng, orgat' :".tructure namg ma- new Clty hall will eliminate the Deed enough money to pay fOT the building , "It'1I a Dl8JlAge.tnent nightmare. It , 

jeatica1ly fro[.l ' tbe upper elevatiol1l for a road map in retting from one in one lump BUm. Conatruction could Since, the current City Hall. 243 
o f downtown Hendeflon, viaibt. department of city IOvemment to begin in Auguat. . Water St., w8Jbuilt in 1963, Hender
from. the nor'amDlOlt entrances to another. ',' -. City employee. appear to be the eon ,hu grown to Ii point that itll 
the ~ Vega.o V~ey. , ; .':' " I ' Lut 'week.. the· City- Cotmcn ap- ,.projects most .nthulI.~ propo~ . office. have apiUe& out of the build-I 

CIty JeBdel"l tee It II ' tneana of proved plw fOf collltruction of a· ,:"' nenta. ' . , · {ng and into othe~ office • . ~readl 
revitalizing a IIgginl downtown' Six·lItOry. a.c,OOO-IqUIl!'e-Coot city hall \~ , .', "We recently bad to ada 'Ill addi-l ,around town, " . 
ea>nomy and changing the image of . on a lot dil'ectJy acroa from the eur- .. tional draftsman and we had to cut; ' Mayor LOrna Keateraon cannot 
t he town that Iw been the butt of rent building. The $-I million project the (Photocopyinr) room in balf to· hold a private conversation of medi
jobs in Clark CountY. _' ., -: . '.: has almost' unanimoWi aupport from make , room." City Manager Gary , tate in quiet. She ahare. an office 

If nothing else. workere and reai-, city officiah. The money will come BI.oomquist said. emphasizing the with her secretary. They are acparatJ 

ct)arige town's' image: j:;i, 
ed by • lmaU PUtnt ' . \ . 3,' " 
j Two departmenta O~d live divf Re.,dentl and employees oftn" 
Ilona are located in . te -.' must walk from one buiIdillJ to the 
build: .. , , ........ ~.JI .. to' mponuy next to take care' ,of buainesa. 
. ..... l-....aeu ne~~ • recently "W rd" . 
~~u~~t:~t 225 Lead St but it~ ~ ~~:; ~urc!:d~::n~ 

. many tim" to D_r:~nged 80 way we have it set up now," Bloom. 
, empl..- an' d fiUa~UUJWWlb' te new quiat said. "The city ill going to grow . -.I~- tng ca meta the.t We e~ to .JId h ' 

workers frequently call it th " .... __ 1 - ........ ~ aUi somew ere l1'Oand 
Palace II The Park d D~~~. · e 10 to 12 employees 8 year." 

• 8 an .\e\;n:a.tion R k h h' dr . . , ~;fe::tst lain another building at ' ,ina:all ~ro~ ;rob~v:.ga Ea~~ et ' 
____ . ___ Plesse lee HENDERSONJ2B 

NEW CITY, HALL - ·The- new hea~quarters f~ 
the cay' Of Henderson (s"viewed by I~~ders as . "-"' - ,. 

a means. of revitalizing a sagging downtown 
eoonO!!lf an6 changing the tovin's ,image. 

. 
,t-rom, 18 . :. . : - eludes an atrium that extends to the . hoping the new civic complex. re- ' 

of the propoeed bUilding will house a sUth floor, topped with an insula6 _..:I, gardl f 'h.l · will level t if.u .. 'th.l- ...,... ess 0 1... ue81gn, revene a 
. 0 c.~..1 goverDD12n.., WI · ~I II. vault. He studied the position trend that has seen seYeraI down-
partmenta most ?fi.en needed by resl,- .. of·t!le SUD at various times. of the . town businesa close down in recent 
de~ta on the lower Doors. The may- year to detennine how to make the months. 
or I Office,. on the tap . .ooo.r.will building energy efficient. 

· fea~ a VIew of the entire city, ina' "Thi.a is the opportunity for me to "We're getting thrift atol'l!:S and 
· c1~ areas beyond Black MOUD- have my first true e:xpresaion of .the that type of thing in place of the old 

tain. ' . . ~ type of architecture I've been study- retail stores downtown." said Gary 
At • recent cannval on the 81te of ing and preaching about fol' almoet Johnson. executive director of the· 

the propoaed buildiQg, Rusk rode a 17 years," Rusk said. Henderson Chamber of Commerce. 
· ferris wheel to see bow far he could. . Not all Henderson reaidenta &gn!e ' "Hopefully, the new ~ hall will 
~. .' with his concepts. The Rev. Caesu change the complexion of businesses 

It worb." he Aaid. "I could~· Cavigiia. putm of 8t. Peter's Catbo- downtown. .. . 
see the (Sky 'Harbor) ailport.~ lie Church and an influential com.- HendelBOD has been plagued with 
. ~ut R~ said the city baD and the munity leader. aaid he thinb the sprawling growth that filla isolated 
a~J~t ~rary, which he also is de- atrium and the height of the building pocketaspread over more than 70 
15Jg:Dmg. will be more than jwJt places would be a waste of space. IqUAre miles. 
to work and read books. "Th .. buil~~-- is go'''''' to be aD ,. ~_ . 'ty _~.L. 

"Tb b iIdin d' ed ~ '-ULI6 -.. ..,.v~ry connnum ~ a focal 
ese u gs are e5IgD lor consumed in hallways" Caviglia point." Johnson Baid."W ha 

people ~the:r than for mechanics," _ said. "He (Rusk) is experimenting on downtown but it is not ~ ve a 
Rusk saId. "We- have a high accent public monies." d to. .. • -core 

tbeti " . own WO-on aes , cs. . Caviglia also criticized the vaulted . 
Rebelling, ~t what he colUid- ceiling as being an "air-conditioning ----

ens to be buildings that look like nigbtmare." . , . 
boxes, Rusk's city hall design in· Other city leaders, however, are 

.. • r . 



~ibson doubts Raggio will be 
supported on holding library money 

\-\ tf N ~ - 1"3 - 1?~ . 
A member of the state's In- million chunk of the $10 nul-

terimFinance Committee said lion available under the bond. 
Tuesday he will recommend There are reports Raggio will 
that a larger-than-planned por- ask as much ~s $5 million .00 
tion of the state library con- held back, which would POSSlb
struction bond be held back for ly mean a complication in the 
future applicants. Henderson library funding. 

The corrunents were made by Sen. James Gibson, chairman 
Sen. William J. Raggio, R-Was- of the committee, said Wednes
hoe County, who said that all day morning he was unaware of 
statewide libraries should have 
the chance to apply for funding. See money page two 

Henderson is seeking a $1.9 

~ 

Raggio's comments. 
"It would be hard for me to 

speculate on what he meant," 
Gibson said, "but we have the 
recommendations of the N eva
da Council on Libraries, and I 
assume we'll follow those re
commendations closely." 

The council met Feb. 28 to 
review funding applications 

and make recommendations. 
He added the council had 

recommended $450,000 be set 
aside, and said he didn't think 
Raggio would find much sup
port for withholding as much 
as $5 million. 

The Interim Finance Com· 
mittee meets March 24 to take 
action on the funding. --_ ....... 

, Council to establish interest 
rate for disputed LID bonds 

ttH (\J 3-:\( -'8h 
The Henderson City Council Hanson m the fiackground ma-

is scheduled to meet this morn- terial. ' where the first install
ing in a recessed regular meet- ment payment is due and we 
ing to establish an interim rn- still do not know what our per
terest rate for Limited Im.- manent fmancing interest rate 
provement District no. 821 will be." 

The resolution setting the Establishin.g an interim ~-
interim interest rate at 9.25 terest rate will allow the Clty 
percent is the only item of to pay the Treasurer of Clark 
business on the agenda for the County a "notice of unpaid and 
9 a.m. meeting to be held in deferred installments." 
council chambers at city hall, 
243 Water St. 

According to the background 
supplied on the item, assess
ments were levied against 
property in the LID area in 
March 1985. Protests made by 
property owners halted the 
bond sale. 
- "We are now at the point," 
stated finance director Steven 

~~~m~_~~~~~ fgl~~re~, ! ~~~7~~ ~2f~?~~~~~~~lli~~ J 
The Henderson Planning principal of Gordon McCaw there could be converted to of the required 20 feet. two days. 

Commission Thursday night Elementary School, which is small office buildings with ap- Augsburger was attending a Planner Dennis Rusk, an ar-
gave its approval to a Townsite behind block 17. and one from propriate use pennits under UNL V Rebels basketball game, chitect, said that he has de
Block rezoning effort l~ by a Clark County School District R-4 zoning. and left the decision to either signed plans for Jehovah's 
Paul Yakubik. official. Both urged that ap- The planning department table the motion or act'upon it Witness ch~hes in the ~. 

Yakubik and residents of proval of the zone change be staff recommended approval to the commission. "It takes me longer to draw 
Townsite block 17, the section conditional upon a block wall by ordinance, and urged that Mter little discussion, in a church than it takes them to 
fronting W. Basic :&ad 1Je.. being built between the prop- either the entire block be which no hardship (a main fac- build it, n he said. "It blo 8 

tween Tin Street and Lynn ertY and the school. No such rezoned, or none of it. tor in receiving a variance) was me away." 
Lane, are seeking to change condition was added to the ap· This will appear before mention~, the commission ap- Linebarger said the structure 
the zoning from its current proval motion. the Henderson City Council proved the motion. would be built on an Apru 
R·t single family residential Yakubik stressed to the COIll- March 18 for fInal action. Also approved was a use per- weekend, and would be a one-
status to R-4 apartment den· mission that approval would In other commission activi- mit and an architectural review story stucco building. 
sity zoning. revert the block to the R-4 ty, the planners approved a of a planned Jehovah's WIt- . Approval of the use perm1t 

The motion for approval re- zoning it had prior to the 1969 variance request in the appli. ness Ch~h at 601 Arrowhead hinges on city approval of fl 
ceived a 5-1 vote, with com- adoption of a master zoning cant's absence. Trail in the Black Mountain land trnnsferal between tlie 
missioner Chapman Wooten map that had inadvertantly Dennis Augsburger is seek- neighborhood. church and the city. The 
dissenting and commissioner changed the zoning to R-l. ing a variance to allow 8 rOOuc- Burl R. Linebarger, a repre- church traded their facility m 
Mary Roberts excused. He aJso said that in the light tion in the front yard setback sentative of the Kingdom Hall Wells Park for this land, but 

F letters of protest were of the construction of the new for his property at 242 Nebras- of the Jehovah's Witnesses, the transfer has yet to be liven 
ived by the board, includ- city hall complex aeroes the ka. He wishes to build to within told the commission that the the nod by the city council. 
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o el in down ow 
by Katherine E. Scott 

If passed by the Henderson 
City Council at their regular 
meeting Tuesday, one item on 
the agenda may be the first 

step for a major hotel to locate 
in the downtown area. 

According to background in
formation in the council's agen
da packet, "interest has been 
shown by three separate finns 
in the construction of a hotel 
on the Civic Center site next 
to the Convention Center. 

Staff is requesting authoriza
tion from council to enter into 
negotiations, either for sale or 
for long-term lease. 

In other action at the meet
inO", scheduled to begin in 
council chambers at city hall 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, council 
will discuss and vote to ap-

I Council from page one 

prove a 40-year contract 
with the Henderson District 
Public Library. 

Approval of the lease for 
4.064 acres on the north west 
corner of Water Street and 
Basic Road will allow con-

struction to begin for the new 
public facility. 

According to the lease before 
council, the library district will 
pay the city $3,014.71 per year 
for the land. 

Council is also scheduled to 

take action on a land exchange 
with the Jehovah's Witnesses, 
plus consider a use permit 
and architectural review for 
the church planned at the 
new location. 

Also during the meeting 

area 
Tuesday night, council is 
scheduled to appoint m.embers 
to three city boards· The agen
da lists two vacancies on the 

See council page two 

Commemorative Beautifica
tion Commission, and one va
cancy on the Electrical Board. 

In. addition, council has 
been asked to disband the 
Citizens Advisory Committee 
for the Comprehensive Plan 
and form a new Citizens Ad
visory Committee. 

Karin Huffer, a tavern license investigator and process server 
and package liquor license at license for Donn G.D. Alitou, 
6250 Mountain Vista by J.V. doing business as Central Bur
Enterprises Inc. and a private eau of Investigation. 

.....;....._------..10 

Citizens to be appointed are 
listed as Sue Morris, Artie 
Cannon, Lee Carlson, Gary 
Johnson, Gary Fitzgerald, 
Maurice Toich, Leonard De
Joria, William Mason and Ar
thur Christy. 

Business licenses recom· 
mended for approval on the 
council's consent agenda in
clude a tavern license at 6301 
Mountain Vista for J .D. and 

Building increase moderate~ in February 
\-\to\J '3 -- I \ -1? b 

By Scott Dickenaheets 
Henderson building activity 

dipped somewhat in February, 
following a strong January 
showing but the 1986 num
bers are still swiftly outpacing 
last year's. 

There were 284 building per
mits issued during February, 
with an estimated valuation of 
$9.74 million. That value fig
ure is down a bit from J anu-. 

ary's $12.94 million, but it is 
high above the $5.29 million 
figure for February 1985. 

The drop between January 
and February figures occured 
mostly in the office, retail and 
comIDercial category, which 
was more than $3 million lower 

in February. 
The first two months of 

1986 have seen 527 building 
permits issued. worth an esti
mated $22.68 million. 

The first two months of 1985 
recorded only 302 permits 
worth around $9.41 million. 



,"very la~~~t~~~top supervisor, named officer of the year. 
by Katherine E: Scott thiS to (~ve::'s) abilities as Robert Wheeler, threw an sergeant eight years. 

The Henderson Police Depart.. a supervlsor. open-blade knife as officers He has high praise for Delia 
~ent's officer of the Year looks In a recent interview, the entered. and Henderson police chief 
too young to boast the law en- sergeant mentioned that when Wheeler was shot by officer James Goff. He commented 
forcement background he does. his shift is on duty, "we're Benedict "Dick» Trettel in they instituted a complaints 

But Sgt. James J. "J.J." responsible for everything that what was ruled by a coroner's desk, set priorities for the 
Av~ry has been on the local goes on in the town." jury to be justifiable homicide. dispatchers and organized di-
police force 17 years this sum- In adC:Ution, Avery ~d he is But Avery remarked recent- rected control. among other 
~er. And last year, accord- respoIlSlble for supervlSmg and ly, "that couldn't have af- accomplishments. 
mg to a letter of recommenda- evaluating his "men," includ- fected me more if I had pulled "They have taken a (limited) 

ing. Hend~n's only woman the trigger myself." manpower . and . .. they've 
police offIcer, and to handle stretched it so we can handle 
citizen cor,nplaints. .. Avery started on the Hen- everything that's coming in." 

?n~n;!aJor partofhis]ob, ~e derson police force in August Avery lives in the Highland 
SaId, IS concern for the men s 1969. He noted he served in Hills neighborhood, near his 
we~-being, a~d theil;' safety." patrol for three years, as traf- two daughters. "They live with 
He mvolves hlIDself m the of- fic officer for fOUI, and detec- their mothers" he mentioned 
ficer~' emotional as well as tive for two. He has been a but visit him 'frequently. I 

phYSICal health. ". 
"Stress is the big killer" in law 

enforcement and he tries to be 
aware of his men's feelings. 

J.J. Avery 

He believes in "positive dis
cipline, " finding the cause 
of a problem and Jealing with 
that rather than meting out 
punishment. 

As leader of the men on his 
shift, A very must stand back 
and supervise while the of
ficers take risks. 

Interest rate set so LID payments can 
begin, city contemplates counter lawsuit 

tion from patrol commander Lt. 
Ronald Delia, his shift "had the 
aighest level of perceived sat
lsfaction and esprit de corp, 
md the lowest incidence of of
ficer complaints of any shift 
in the division." 

Delia continued, "I attribute 

He recalled his frustration 
Jan. 17 when his men ap
proached the apartment of a 
suspect known by police to be 
dangerous. The suspect, Duane 

A trio of city leaders voted 
unanimously Tuesday morning 
to set an interim interest rate 
for a Limited Improvement 
District originally established 
nearly two years ago. 

Opposition from property 
owners has halted sale of 
the bonds to finance the 
improvements. 

Mayor Lorna Kesterson pre
sided over the 9 a.m. recessed 
regular meeting of the Hender
son City Council in a session 
so brief three staff members, 
only minuteslate, missed the 
proceedings. 

Councilmen Carlton Law
rence and Charlotte Yalrubik 
were also present at the 
meeting. 

City attorney Shauna Hugh
es told council, "we need to 
establish an interest rate" to 
charge property owners for 

}\ HN "3 - \?3 -~b 

LID number 821 so the lll'St 
payment can be made. 

The item approved by coun
cil called for an interim inter
est rate of 9.25 percent. 

Hughes mentioned the city 
did not feel it would be wise 
to sell bonds for the district 
while a court battle is 
underway. 

She named Jeanne O~n 
Burgwart and her son Peter 
Olsen as the property owners, 
adding another party had 
dropped out. 

In an interview later Tuesday, 
Hughes said the pair felt the 
assessment on their property 
was too high so they ftled with 
the courts in a timely manner. 

According to city staff mem
bers, the assessments were 
levied on April 1, 1985 and the 
bonds were to be sold starting 
May 20. The city received no-

tice of the litigation on May 9. 
Hughes said the city has dis

cussed settlements with the pro
perty owners' attorney John 
Gorman but no agreement has 
been reached. 

She said the city is consider
ing a countersuit to recover 
costs in the delay of the sale 
of the bonds and for bond coun
cil fees, plus any other as
sociated costs. 

Public Works Department di
rector Geoffrey Billingsley 
feels the case should be settled 
soon or the city should sue. He 
says the legal battle is "ulti
mately going to cost the pe0-

ple more money." 
He described the LID as in

cluding Basic Road and Harris 
Street in one area, Tamarack 
Drive and Greenway Road in 
another, and Truffles Street, 
Mona Lane and Boris in a third. 
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New planner apPOinted "" 
'HH I\) 3 -\1J-~b 

The city of Henderson has ties, general plan and wrung of the city during the next 
hired Planning Department code maintenance, review of few years, Smith is a very . 
city planner William R Smith,· proposed developments and welcome addition to the Hen-
effective March 17. processing of permits, as well derson Planning Department I 

Smith comes to Henderson as assisting in the supervision staIf, and can expect to be 
from West Palm Beach, Flori- and training of staff. a very busy man, city offi~ 
da, where he has served as With the anticipated growth cia1s said. ,<' 

deputy planning director for 
the past four and one-half 
years, supervising the Com
prehensive Planning and Com
munity Development Divisions 
of West Palm Beach. 

Smith holds a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Business 
Administration and a Masters 
Degree in Public Administra
tion and has enjoyed a career 
in the public arena spanning 
more than 20 years. 

He brings with him excellent 
credentials which will serve 
him well in this challenging 
position in. our rapidly-grow
ing city, local officials said in a 
March 6 news release. 

He will work under th.e ad
ministrative direction of Plan
ning Department director Rich 
Heckendorf in planning, direc
ting and coordinating the ac
tivities and services of the divi
sion, including long-range and 
current city planning activi- William R. Smith 

Part of Boulder Highway to be repa',lea 
:J-k-3lD 

R- ....... -Joum.1 C.pltal Bure.u Boulder Highway between Major Av- Las Vegas Paving has been givhen, 130 
........ "0 A kin d to complete t e pro-CARSON CITY - Within a enue in Henderson and Harmon v- ~org ays 

month, contractors win begin repav- en.ue in ~ Veg~s. Because B?u1~er ]ect. 
ina a 7.6-mile section of Boulder HIghwa~ 18 heavIly ~aveled, gnnding En . Earl Miller Will8uperviae 

. be Henderson and and pavmg work will take place at gmeer f 
~h~::as, t~:e:~te Department of night. At times, traffic . will flow on tThe projecrta\·for *~e ~~~a:b:~ 

. . d Thursday only one lane ranspo lon. ved 
~rta~l~a~g has been ~ward- Specific t~c control measures by Las Vegas Pavin~t.8 ~ 
ed • $3.;g million contract to repave will be announced later this month. by the state Transpo lon 



eague of Cities Washington, D.C. 
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eetings profitable, oc.as say 
Three Henderson city of

ficials who attended a week
long conference in Washington 
D.C. say they returned with 
valuable ideas and information. 

City manager Gary Bloom
quist and Councilmen Ron 
Huhel and Mike Harris attended 
the March 5-12 National Lea
gue of Cities meetings in the 
nation's capitol. 

"We were very busy ," Harris 
aaid, "It took every bit of the 
seven days we were thel'A. _. 

Some of that time was spent 
with Federal Aviation Admin
istration officials discussing 
Sky Harbor airport, discussions 

,.the three men say yielded im-

portant information. fund around 90 percent of the 
"One thing we learned," needed improvements. 

Hubel said, "is that Sky Har- While in Washington, Bloom
bor doesn't have to have quist, Bubel and Harris also met 
'reliever airport' status to with the federal economic de
qualify for FAA funding." velopment officials to discuss 

Bloomquist added, "we've funding for Boulder Highways 
been operating under that beautification efforts. 
assumption and working to- 'We learned the criteria and 
wards that. Now we don't have requirements for that funding 
to go thr{)ugh that process." Harris said. 

They spoke with the FAA di- "We also learned that basical-
rector of planning, who they ly, we'll have to wait until the 
said was familiar with Sky lIar- next federal f'J.SCal year before 
bor and urged the city to apply applying," Bloomquist said. 
for grants ro conduct an airport · The three also spoke with the 
master plan study. Nevada Congressional delega-

"This would be proper, pro- tion and other N.L.C. represent
fessional plaoning,"Hubel said, atives about another Henderson 
adding that the FAA would concern, the East leg Freeway, 

which has been threatened by 
the federal bu~t-rutting axe. 

"(The Nevada congressmen) 
assured us it was still an area 
of extensive concern," Bloom
quist said. 

"What the federal govern
ment is doing," he continued, 
"is not releasing money held in 
trust funds. 

"These funds are not off
budget funds, 80 they give the 
impression of a false lowering 
of the deficit. " Off.budget 
funds are not tallied in the 
federal budget. 

One thing that impressed 
Bloomquist, Harris and Bubel 
was the efficiency of the city's 
$24.()()().a-year Washington con-

'I PLE OF THE YEAR-Henderson Boys and Girls Club outgoing board of ~= 
:!~deDt Bill DedmOD (right) pr ents HenderB:.~:?tr::a::. i~o!l::ca::!l\lbIS 
the club's MaD of the Year awardt dty grauts ad J . Wright with the Board 
W an of the Y ear.ward and board of director8 treasurer ean , al i tall 
M::ber of the Year award. Dedmon made the presentation8 at the club 8 a3n~20~8~ b a· 
tion banquet conducted recently. t\'t\t\l 

sultant, Barbara McCall. 
"She got us appointments 

with the right people, the key 
people for the issues we were 
interested in," Harris said. 
"and she knew her way around 
Washington. 

"She probably saved us half 
a day in travel time. We got 
more business done that way." 

"And." Hubel added, "we 
now have a staff person in 
Washington D.C .• who can 
be there to support any is
sue we have." 

-rbings are very fluid in 
Washington right now: said 
Bloomquist, -rhere were two 
new pieces of legislation in
troduon into Congress while we 

were there, one that would ex· 
tend general revenue sharing 
and one concerning municipals 
bonds. 

'fA lot of that came about 
because there were 3,500 Na
tional League of Cities 
delegates pounding on doors. 
asking for the same thing." 

Reflecting on the experience, 
Bloomquist said it was grati
fying to find support for 
Henderson's concerns. 

''People said some very 
heartwarming things," he 
said. "It's good to know you 
have some support." 

"What I learned there, "Har
ris said, "will help me do a 
whole lot better job here. 



County ' plan 
could mean 
millions for city 

Ht\ N 8 -20 -:;(b 
by Scott Dickensheets 

Federal approval of a coun
ty economic development 
plan could mean millions of 
dollars for Henderson im
provement projects. 

The plan, drafted by a 
41-member panel and adopted 
by the Clark County Commis
sion Tuesday, could open new 
funding avenues if it's approved 
by the Economic Development 
Administration, an agency of 
the United States Department 
of Commerce, according to Ann 
Barron, Henderson economic 
development coordinator. 

The plan pinpoints areas 
where improvement would 
help lure new industry to 
the area, and lists approx
imately $38 million worth of 
Henderson street, sewer and 
water projects. 

However, it gives no priority 
to any projects listed. 

Included in the plan is a 
water system for the Sky Har
bor airport area, Boulder 
Highway improvements and a 
number of sewer projects, 
Barron said. 

She cautioned, though, that 
the money is far from being in 
the bag. ~ is the fIrst of 
many bard steps," she said. 

"After EDA approves it, then 
we have to apply for the mon
ey, and each application will 
have to stand on its own mer
~ts. They won't fund any pro
Ject not on the list. 

She added Henderson would 
be competing with entities 
from other western states 
for a limited amount of re
gional funding. 

Clark County became eligi-

See money page three 

oney from page one 
ble for EDA assistance because tee that developed the ac. 
its unemployment rate has tual docw;nent. 
been above the national ,---- -------...: 
average over a two-year period. 
The aim of this EDA program 
is to assist such areas. 

Both Barron and Hender
son Chamber of Commerce di
rector Gary Johnson sat on 
the panel, and Barron served 
on the executive subcommit-

v Council defers offsite improvements 
l-hi (\) 3 -O>5-~ . 

by Katherine E. Scott 
The Henderson City Council 

approved a deferment recom
mended for denial by city .taft 
following discussion during 
their regular meeting in coun· 
cil chambers at city hall Tues
day night. 

Councilman Carlton LaW4 
renee was absent from the pro
ceedings and Mayor l<>rna Kes
terson began the meeting with 
a moment of silence for the 
memory of hie late wile, Mari· 
jane, who died Sunday. 

A budget meeting scheduled 
last night was postponed until 
next week. A memorial service 
for Marijane and the Lawr
ence'slate BOn Richard was held 
at 2 p.m. yesterday. Richard 
died from the same disease in 
December. 

The deferment granted by 
council involved property 10-
ea ted on the comer of Atlantic 
Ave. and Haynes Drive. The 
property, owned by L & B In
vestments, i. planned. for 
apartment units. 

According to city staff, the 
state Department of Transpor· 

tation requirea the city to im· 
pose conditions to make offsite 
improvementB along Haynes 
each time a new building per
mit is iMued. Haynes ia a front
age road under control of oar. 

John Leverett appearina for 
L & B Investments, said they 
were willing to join other prop
erty ownel'B in an improvement. 
district, but objected to "thia 
piecemeal plan." 

H. pointed out moit of the 
properties along Haynes Drive 
ant homes. Council agreed most 
. would not live to Bee the neigh
borhood change 80 much that 
the improvements would be 
made along the entire stretch. 

The only businesses along the 
road, which did put in the off~ 
Ate improvements, were a car 
wash and a doctor's office. 

Council voted unanimously 
to defer the offlnte improve
ment.! until an as8e88Dlent die .. 
trict is formed, with the provi. 
SiOD. the deferment be reeval
uated as other commercial de
velopments move into the area. 

In two other iteDl8 pulled 
from the conaent agenda for 

.l! _ __ __ ! unci1 . 
WBl:WIlUOn, co . unSDJrnous-
1,1 approved conatruction of a 
.communications tower for the 
City of Henderson, and 
approved a tentative map 
review for MacDonald Ranch. 

The tower was approved 
without the planning commis
sion's recommendation it be 
painted ocearth ton.". The Mac
Donald Rancb.whicb the 
Mayor called -very impressive. 
energetic." wu approved with 
amended conditions. . 

The project, to include three 
-villagea." a couple of lakes and 
golf COW'8el and three hilltop 
nwtauranta, is planned to wrap 
around the northemaide of 
Black M.ountain. 

A tentative map review for 
Canyon Sbadowa wu pulled 
from the agenda to be heard at 
·the next city council meeting. 
All other items on the consent 
agenda were approved as 
recommended by.tafl. 

A zone change requested by 
Alex Coroneos and a uae permit 
for the property by Coroneoe 
and Don Cook were both ap
proved by Council. 

, 



Greater B ffalo co ti ues in eres 
-t\t4 f\.J '3 26r~b 

n Henderson site 
Greater Buffalo Press is con

tinuing its interest in Hender
son as a location for a new 
printing plant. 

According to Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce direc
toi Gary Johnson, the fIrm has 
had their engineers in the area, 
finning up specifics on utility 

requirements and quantities. tion of track the two cities have Sharp and Fellows Construc
tion-are located in California 
and were reoommended to John
son by Union Pacific officials. 

agreed to jointly operate. ''Things are moving for-
ward," he said Wednesday, Three of the companies-J.A. 

Placek Construction, Pacific 
He added he has sent queries 

to four different railroad main
tainance companies, seeking in· 
formation on maintaining the 
Henderson-Boulder City sec-

Railroad Constructors and 

Club from page one 
it offers help to deter juve
nile delinquency. 

A large attendance and sup
port are imperative toward 
the goal of raising the neces
sary revenues to continue the 
operations of the club and to 
generate the interest through 
programs and service that 
bring the kids in off the street, 
sponsors say. 

From 5 to 6 p.m. the club 
will 'host an open bar, then no 
host cocktails will be available 
throughout the evening along 
with free hors d' oeuvres. 

The silent auction will close 
at 7:45 p.m. and the live auc
tion will begin at 8 p.m. Master v' 
Card and Visa will be accepted. 

The club van will be on stand 
by for those individuals desir
ing to be transported home 
after the auction. 

The fourth company is a 

Reno-b8sed outfit called Wil
liam Railroad Constructors, 
and he said. they have done a 
lot of work on northern Nevada 
railways. 

Greater Buffalo has expressed 
a need for significant railroad 
access for the proposed plant, 
and will reportedly receive at 
least one shipment per day, 

/ Council passes Yakubik zone change 
The Henderson City Council ween Tin Street and Lynn I.ane The item was approved as 

Tuesday night approved a zone from an R-l single family part of the co~nt ag~nda and 
change sought by Paul Yakubik residential district to an R-4 generated no discusslon£ 
and residents of To~te block apartment district. 'H ii i'J '3 - 2 0 - '8 
seventeen. 

The action changed the area 
fronting W. Basic Road bet-

enderson budget in 'good pOSition' 
A projected $12.7 million general fund b I . h Id ' . 

fund budget should take care of Hen- dwindl ~ an~e ~ ou contInue to rates may force the city to insure its 
derson's critical needs dUring the about $4~o& o~ n;~ ~e~ to own employees, I 
next fiscal ~ear even though expected tum around and ick 'afte' ~ ~ 
revenu~ will falI .short. the city's fi. he said. p up r t. 
nance dLreCtor s~lld Thursday, . A C;ty Co· il ' . 

"I feel right tha H I unc comnnttee meetmg 
. . now.,:. t e~derson was held Wednesda ni ht to d' 
IS m a ~ good PO.SltlOn, It saId Steve the budget. Meetin~ afo have lSCU8s 
Hanson. There will be a lot of cities schedul d 1< 6 Tu been 
that suffer severe financial problems Thu~ ~~.tyPHall·m, esday and 
ooner than H d ., y a 1 • 

en erson. The new budget will' 1 d brae 
onThe 1 budge~ . pro~ection8 include new employees, in addit:~ ':.0 e2~ po_ 

Last year, city officials complained 
that the state's revenue projections 
did not take Henderson's fast growth 
rate into account. But the state's 
projections for money earned 
through the supplememntal sales tax 
this year was higher than expected 
Hanson said. _ . ' 

th Y ~ 2.1 milho~ m revenues, but sitions recently authorized b tb 
e difference will be absorbed b C'ty C il dye "I'm comfortable with their fig-

$1 9 million I ft fro h' y 1 ounc, an a $225.000 transfer urea," be said. "Of course, there's no 
. e over, m t IS year's to the self-insurance fund. Hender-

budget, Hanson 8aId, The ending son officials bel i .. ., . guarantee we will get all that mon-___ -=~=_---====::-::=:_-=-..:..:::::==~;: ... v~e~ns:m~g~pr:e~m.J:u:m~~e::y::."~Q~_::.:~ '3 -0) _)? 



v Council shuffl~~~ tqo~pprove· tavern license in 
by Katherine E. Scott each other near the Green Goff and HPD lieutenant D.E. whether future earnings would 1500-foot law, two taverm 

Ina3-2vote, the Henderson Valley neighborhood. "KipttBotkin, who participated be encumbered. cannot open within that 
City Council approved a tavern Following lengthy discus- in a background check on The Huffers intend to distance from each other. 
license for one bar and then sion from city staff and an Wounded Thumb owners J.D. reopen the Wounded Thumb However, at a previous coun
unanimously approved a tav- attorney for the Wounded and Karin Huffer, spoke against at 6301 Mountain Vista, cil meeting city attorney 
em and package liquor license Thumb, Councilmen Carlton issuing a license for the tavern. across the street from their Shauna Hughes revealed the 
for a competitor. Lawrence, Michael Harris and They discussed in detail "mi.s- previous location. new tenants at the 6250 ad-

The action during council's Charlotte Yakubikvoted toap- representations" they say They ran into problems dress could maintain the pre-
regular meeting Tuesday night prove the license subject to Huffer included in his finan- when their former landlord at 
at city hall may conclude an on- several conditions, including cia! statement. 6250 Mountain Vista wanted 
going battle involving the two approval from city depart- Much time was also spent to rentthe former bar location 
establishments that plan to menta excluding police. discussing the status of Huf- to another business. 
open across the street from Henderson police chief James fer's ~ptcy actions. and According to the ci.ty's 

approved fust, the Wounded 
Thumb would not have been 
able to open at the 6301 
Ocation. 

Should the Wounded Thumb 
not open within 60 days, coun
cil may approve extensions 
renewable every 60 days up 
to a year. 

In other business, council 
authorized city staff to nego~ 
tiate for the sale or long-term 
lease of land on the Civic Cen
ter site for the constructjon 
of a hotel. 

Council also approved a 
lease of city land to the 
Henderson District Public 
Library to construct their 
new building. 

Action was tabled on the 
:Citizens Advisory Committee. 

Council had a list of nine 
n.ames to appoint, but wanted 
time to add others to the 
committee. 

Among items approved by 
council in the consent agenda 
was award of a $209,722.32 
contract to Las Vegas Paving 
for resurfacing of streets in the 
Valley View neighborhood. 

Streets to be involved in the 
project include Ash, Beech, 
Cedar, Dogwood, Elm, Fir, 
Continental, part of Ivy, part 
of Mojave and about half of 
Constitution. 

vious tavern license if the 
Huffers opened their estab-. 
lishment fll'8t. '. 

However, if the other bai
opened or had their lice~. 

See council page 12. 

Yakubik flap preCipitates policy change 
k-,", N '3 ... QS-gb . . 

A l'eCe!lt building de~ byYakubiktodupIexthehouse dated August 29, one day oould be made." 
ment policy change appears to at 35. W. Basic. after Yakubik obtained his Baaed on the state boardls 
be linked to last year's attempt There were a.Uegations made permit, questioning them on a reply, she said that the ill.: 
by Paul Yakubik to duplex a by now-departed bu,1cting and number of hypothetical situa- formal policy followed tIt 

'J ~ be owns at 35 W. Basic safety inspector Roo Maynoek tiona, some of which resem,- issuing building pennits b.a& 
that Yakubik was doing the bled Yakubik's. been modified. 

The Henderson Building De- work without a proper eontrac- 'nle board'. reply, dated Frank. Cornett, a state con-
smtment will no Ionger issue tor's liceose. Sept. 28, 1985, wu that with- tractor'. board official. said 
owner-builder permits to par- City policy at the time, how· out an T eoatractor'l license, that an inspector from his of
ties unless the structure in ever, did not prohibit iuu- the permit sIIouJd not be isIued lice had brought the ma~ 
CJQC!8tion is their primary resi~ &nee of the permit for interior in any of the _tiona. of Y &kubik'. improper ~ 
deDce 01' is intended to be 10, remodeling of a rental prop- Hughes aai4 she could not be to Hugh.~ attention for~. 
aecarding 10 city attmney erty by the owner. according sure that Mayuock. wrote the ble pl'OI8CUtioa. but Hu • 
fJumna Hu,hea. to Hughes. letter in ~ to YabJp.'. denied the anydJiDcwaa 
n. ebanp BeeIDI to have its Maynock wrote a Jetter to p8l'IDit. bat . submitted _ 

roobI in e late 1985 attempt the state contractor's board, ~,"an~ peaa the hoanL 

I 
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Jeveloper 
proposes 
ambitious 
project ~~!, 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Local developer Richard C. 

MacDonald unveiled an ambi
tious master plan for his pro
posed six square mile develop
ment south of Lake Mead 
Drive at Thursday night's 
Henderson Planning Commis
sion meeting. 

The project. tentatively 
known as MacDonald Ranch, 
would cover 3,210 acres and 
contain three seperate village 
enclaves, two golf courses, four 
hilltop restaurants, a small 
lake and a fIlm and television 
soundstage complex. 

According to the master plan 
he presented to the commission 
did not deal with specifics of 
street layout, utility patterns 
or zoning uses, MacDonald de
scribed in detail what he hopes 
to do. 

Village A, he said, would 
be a walled retirement com
munity, with its own golf 
course. Village B would be an 
upscale, high income develop
ment, higher into the hills. 
with a panoramic view of the 
Las Vegas Valley. It too would 
have a golf course. Village C 

See project page two 

City con!~~~I_~J~~ self-insurance fund 
by Katherine E. Scott ven Hanson remarked council ity insurance." discussed a self-insurance 

During a series of budget "will probably schedule an City manager Gary Bloom- fund last year but opted to 
meetings, the Henderson City additional two meetings once Quist explained, "if we can buy continue with a private in
Council has decided to set we see where we're at on insurance, we will buy insur- surance company. 
aside $290,000 for insurance Thursday." ance." If the city deCides to self- Bloomquist noted that the 
purpl'ses, which may result in Hanson revealed council has insure it will be "not neces- $290,000 set aside by coun
a 8( .i-insurance fund, accord- reviewed some general fund sarily because we want to, but cil will either pay the insur
ing to city staff. departments but have not because we have to." ance premium when the time 

Two more budget meetings made any substantial changes. City governments around comes, or become a self-insur-
have been scheduled, tonight The most significant action the country have been fighting anee fund. 
and Thursday at 6 p.m. in taken by council, he said, is a increasingly difficult require- ----------

city hall. "self-insurance fund in antici- ments from insurance carriers. See insurance page two 
City finance director Ste- pation of losing our liabil- The Henderson City Council 

Insurance from page one 
Hanson mentioned council is table yet this year. he said. 

still concerned that a large "But you never know what 
lawsuit could adversely affect tomorrows going to bring." 
the city if they were to self· He explained · that if the 
insure. However, he noted no agreement regarding the for
large claims have been paid. by mer Union Pacific railroad 
the city this year. tracks goes through as pro-

• posed, the state of Nevada 
He said that in addition to will retain ownerhip while 

the $250,00 premium the city Hendel'8On and Boulder City 
must pay a $10.000 deductable share the respoJl8ibility to 
on any claims paid by the in- __ _ 
IUl'lUlce company. The city has 
not had to pay such a deduc· 

I"'rOlect Trom page one 

would be a standard residen
tiQl housing development. 

Sprinkled among the vil
lage would be four hilltop 
restaurants and a number of 
cOJ;nmercial areas. and embed· 
ded in Village C would be the 
22.000 square foot film stu· 
dio complex. 

City planner Bill Smith, 
in 'a memo to planning direc· 
tor Richard Heckendorf. said 
the project could have a 
tremendoUi economic impact 

on the city. but also outlined 
deficiencies in the master 
plan. including a lack of zon
ing proposals and land use 
policy issues that made it dif
ficult to thouroughly analyze 
the project. 

The commission voted to ap
prove the master plan. with 
the cQndi tion tha t MacDonald 
further refine the plan reo 
garding residential densi· 
ties. street layout, park and 
achoal locations, utility ra-

quirementa and possible de
velopment problt~ms. 

Henderson's Comprehensive 
Plan recognizes the area where 
MacDonald Ranch would be 
situated as a "limited service" 
area of minimal emphasis to 
the city. There are presently no 
utilities in the area. though 
city officials have recently 
been discussing the poasibility 
of running utility services out 
to Sky Harbor Airport. in order 
to open that area up to indus
trial development. 

maintain the tracks. 
Therefore, he says the state 

would be liable for any claims 
made regarding the tracks. 

The public is invited to 
attend the budget meetings 
in the conference room at 
city hall. 

The conference room is lo
cated next to the city mana
geI'. office. 



by Scott Dick uh 

The Hende1'BOn Planning 
Commision 'nluraday night p:. 
proved a permit requested 
by the city of end n to 
allo co ction or a com· 
mUDication tower in the Foot. 
billa ighbo hood. 

According to city officials, 
the tower will mean improved 
commUDications cap bilities 
for city personnel. and 
Henderson police lieutenant 
Tommy Thompson told the 

p 
commission that placement of 
the to er ,on the proposed 
location, near the inte tion 
of gic Way and Geneva 
Avenue, ,ould allow for best 
possible transmi ion. 

Planning staff recommended 
ppmval of the item, with the 

condition that the _ cture be 
painted. earth tone. 

Thompson, ho ever, 'd 
tower materials would be dip
ped in a galvanizing substance, 
and planning directDr Richard 

-leo neil may ra"se 
- a bulanee fees 

\4~f\.) 3 -Q'l-lSb 
The Henderson City Council city's ambulance fees. 

, meets tonight at 6:30 p.m. as The first item of business at 
a C?mmittee to propose fmal the committee meeting in coun
actIon ~n four b~, including cil chambers at city hall is an 
one _which would Increase the ordinance to establish a new ti-

tle in the Henderson Municipal 
Code involving ambulance fees. 

Basic pick up within city 
limits will be raised from $75 
to $100" while pick up service 
outside city limits will increase 
from $100 to $125. 

A charge of $2 per mile ou~ 
side city limits is not scheduled 
for an increase. Medical supplies 
will continue to be itemized as 
to oost, and Medicare billing will 
continue to be adjusted after 
payment is received. 

Council is also scheduled to 
recommend final action on 
three changes in the city's 
zoning maps during the com
mittee meeting. 

Final action on all four re
commendations will betaken ' 
at the regular council meeting 
immediately following the 
committee meeting. 

• y , 
Heckendorf said pai.nt doe 
not readily cUn to the zinc 
galvanizing coat. 

Nonethele , the item was· 
approved with that condi
tion intact. 

the planners produced a split 
vote on a .zone change request 
that would be the first step in 
establishing a swap meet in the 
Pittman area. 

zoning to industrial zoning. 
Planning staff. however, 

felt that industrial u al
lowed under the application 
were inappropriate for the en· 
trance to Henderson, and rec
ommended instead th t the 
zoning be changed to gener
al commercial. 

Thompson offered onepos
sible solution when he jokingly 
said that if any problems arose, 
" ,e'll glue sagebrush to the 
rascal if we have to." 

The Henderson City Council 
will ta efinal action on this 
item April 1. 

In other commission action, 

With three commissioners 
absent, the remaining four 
considered a zone change re
quested. by Alex Coronao of 
Henderson, who i eking to 
~ge approximately 20 acres 
near the intersection of Boul
der Highway and Burns Road 
from mobile home residence 

Coraneo objected. aying 
he wanted only the industri
al zoning. 

A motion was made to ac
ceptthe proposed witch to 
industrial zoning, but the 

Two of the zone changes in
volve commercial develop
ments. A civic district south of 
West Lake Mead Drive in the 
Black Mountain foothills is 
recommended for change to 
ranch estates district. 
~ additi~n. a two.family 

resIdence district near Wann 
Springs Road and Vaile Verde 
is recommended for change to 
a one-family residence district. 

The other zone chang~ will 
change the homes on the south 
side of Basic Road between Tin 
Street and Lynn Lane from 
one-family residence district to 
ap ent residence district. 

v 
commissioners split the vote 
and acting chairman Chapma.d 
Wooten decided the conunis-
ion would send the item for. 

ward to city council without 8 
pecific recommendation. 

The planners also voted de. 
nial of a connected request for 
a use permit to allow the swap 
meet on the property since 
the split vote meant tht there 
~ no existing or proposed 
zolUDg that would allow for th 
use permit. 



• c o CO si er 
a to er 

t-\ t-I (\J ~ Q 7 - ff-h 
by Katherine E. ScOtt Thompson discussed that 

A 120-foot antenna tower to problem at the planning com
improve police and other emer- mission meeting March 20, but 
geney communications in the the commission, with three 
City of Henderson is set to be members absent, voted unani
approved for placement by the mously for the sole condition of 
Henderson City Council at approval to be the painting of 
their regular meeting Tuesday. the tower. 

Council will meet in coun- Along with the tower, the 
.cil chambers at city hall at city plans to construct a 10-by 
243 Water Street beginning at 10-foot block building with an 
7 p.m. The meeting will fonow attached five- by- five- foot 
the council's committee meeting emergency generator room. 
scheduled to start at 6:30 p.m. The tower, which without 

Henderson Police Lieutenant paint would be a flat gray col
Tom W. Thompson plans to pull or, will be located in the south-

. the antenna item from the con- east comer of Henderson. 
sent agenda for discussion, as In other items on the consent 
he disagrees with the Planning agenda for the council meet
commission's recommendation ings, three have been recom· 
that the tower be painted in mended for denial. 
earth tones. Unless those are removed 

,.. "It would be a repeat Gob) from the consent agenda for 
\Ver and over and over," further discussion after the 
':lompson mentioned yester

-::v. "The paint won't stick to 
~vanized fmish." 

See tower page two 

: ower from page one 
:Vote, a vote in favor of the con
~nt · agenda would result in 
kienial of the requests. 
: The first is an application for 
il money management business 
license from Crae Hancock. 
: According to information 
supplied to council, theser· 
vices Hancock proposes must 
be liceIl8ed by the state's Finan
cial Institutions Division. 
. He had not made such an ap
plication 88 of March 13, accord
i,ng to a lettef frOm the division'8 
~ep~ty admini&trator. 
. The division adviaed the city 
til February that if Hancock is 
ijcensed by Henderson they ' 
would seek a restraining order 
(,..om the state's Attomey 
General office. • 
1·'The other two denial l'eOODl" 
GmdatioIl8 inwlve a deferment 
<11 off-site imPfOvements and 

tR service outside the city 
df. Hendenon. 
: According to information in 

the council packet, Land B In· 
vestment bought road frontage 
as part of conditions placed on 
their purchase of their proper
ty eight years ago. They now 
intend to build on the land. 

Background cited by staff 
states, M A written request by Ne
vada Department of Transpor
tation for the city to require . 
offsite8 along Boulder Highway 
has prompted the condition on 
their architectural review." 

The letter from OOT states, 
"we do recommend that full off- . 
sites be required .. . howeWr I it 
. th 'ty f U_.I~ 1 e Cl . 0 ~~. ~ 

'which must (11'81; require these 
improvement. at the time a 
building wmil1 is issued. II 

The letter further notee that 
alu,r such requirements have 
been called for by the city then 
oor will issue 8 permit to a1. 
low construction of the off~tes. 

The other denial is for 8 re
quest to supply water to Ii 

watchman's trailer on Athol. 
Background supplied to coun
cil states the city has histori
cally denied service for 8uch 
applications. 

Should the application be 
granted, staff has recom
mended connection fees and 
rates be twice the normal 
amount. 

Other items on the consent 
agenda recommended. for ap
proval include an application 
for a package liquor license for 
the Quick Stop Market at 2134 
Boulder Highway for new own· 
en Bruce and Janice Hughes, 
and paymemt of oversizing 
costs for the Gibson Road In-

. terceptor Sewer. 
~ Also on the agenda are auth

orilation ' to go to bid and 
award bids for several city 
projecta. 

Those include demolition of 
two buiIdinga for the new city 
hall, and purchase of two ca-

nine patrol vehicles for the 
police department. 

A petition for vacation of a 
portion of Middlegate Road is 
recommended for acceptance 
with a public hearing to be 
set May 6. 

Three tentative maps, a final 
map and a master plan review 
~ also in the consent agenda. 

A request from Alex COlO

neoe for 8 zone change from 
mobile home park residence 
district to industrial district 
in the Pittman neighborhood 
'came ' to council without re
commendation from the plan
ning com mi88ion, which voted 
2·2 on the issue at the March 
20 meeting. 

Council will diacU88 the 
request under the new busi· 
ness portion of their agenda. 
In addition, council will con
sider a request for a use per
mit for a swap meet at the 
same location. 



City receives $1.9 million in lib ary 
~h-ll\J '3 - g') - '£'b 

ond money 
by Scott Dickensheets 

The state's Interim Finance 
Committee Monday decided to 
follow the recommended distri- . 
bution of state library monies, 
meaning Henderson will receive 
$1.9 million towards construc
tion of a new library. 

The committee met in Carson 
City to flnalize distribution of 
the $10 million in statewide 
library bond funds, and follOwed 
recommendations made by the 
Nevada Council on Libraries, 

who met in late February to 
review applications. 

Hendem>n city manager Gary 
Bloomquist said he was "ex
tremely glad" the money was 
alloted. 

"Now we1l be able to build the 
new city hall and the library to
gether," he said. "There will be 
substantial dollar savings there.-

Bloomquist said the next step 
is for the state to sell the bonds, 
and added the state indicated 
they might be sold in July. 
However, he hopes a way can 
be found to speed up the process. 

"We're .... ready to go out with 
structural estimates," he said. 
"Our space estimates are 99 
percent complete." 

Bond sales might be effected 
by recent proposals in Congress 
that threatened the tax-exempt 
status of municipal bonds, de
pressing the bond market. 

The Senate Finance Commit
tee, however, decided Monday 
that any change in the tax status 
of municipal bOnds wouldn't 
become effective until 1987. 

Bloomquist said this ought to 
perk up the municipal bond 
market so the library bonds can 
be sold. 

He added that the Henderson 
City Council will consider at. 
their next meeting authorizing 
demolition on the proposed city 
hall complex site. That, he said, 
should begin in May. 

The committee also approved 
$7.2 million for the Las Vegas 
Clark County Library District, 
$360 thousand for Elko Coun
ty library and $99 thousand for 
Washoe County. 

After library council recom
mendations had been made. 

Washoe County Senator Wil- applicants, but that was re
liam J. Raggio asked that $2.3 jected by the legislature's 
million be set aside for future money committee. . 
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City decides 
on insurance 

Kpenditures 
By ALAN LA YTHORPE 

SUN Staff Writer 
'llENDERSON - City officials 

may decide Thursday night 
Whether to set aside $200,000 for 
c y insurance needs. 

The problem, according to city 
, officials is the skyrocketing costs 
of buying insurance for the city. 

"We'd buy insurance if we 
C6uld," City Manager Gary 
Bloomquist explained. "But if ~e 
have to go it alone then the Clty 
w ill self-insure. though not 
necessarily because we want it 
that way." 

One of the major problems 
faced by city governments around 
the country has been the soaring 
costs of insurance and increased 
difficulty in such from insurance 
carriers. "I 

A year ago the city COunCl 
discussed a self-insurance fund 
while still attempting to secure 
insurance from private concerns. 

Bloomquist explained that the 
money being set aside by the 
council could be used for two 
purposes. 

"It could pay for an insurance 
premium when the occasion ~
rives, if not for that a self-rn
surance fund." 

A major concern for the city is 
that a large lawsuit could burt a 
self-insured city. 

Henderson bas been free of any 
large claim in the past year. . 

Finance Director Steve Hanson 
said that besides a $250,000 pre
mium the major carriers are ask
ing it would include a $10,000 
deductable on any claims paid by 
the insurance company. 



o / City 
~tt,.j 

by Scott Dickensheets 

City officials are mulling a 
possible increase in water and 
sewer rates in order to fund 
possible growth and upgrade 
existing systems, according to 
various Henderson officials. 

id 
4-3~~ 

ate 
"We're looking at two 

~enarios, ., said Geoffrey Bill
Ingsley, Henderson Public 
Works Department director. 
"The ~lrst involves no capital 
spe~dmg, and holding rates at 
~eIr current levels. The second 
Involves small increases, just 

• se or • ae , erl 
enough to cover debt repay
ment on possible bonds." 

City manager GBr¥ Bloom
quist also said the increase was 
necessary, mostly to upgrade 
systems in established residen
tial areas that have experienc
ed new growth. 

"This tends to tax the ex
isting system," he said, adding 
improvements couldn't 'real
istically be done," without the 
mcreases. 

and water funds have some 
working capital, but not enough 
to fund any significant im
provements or developments. 

City Finance Department 
director Steve Hanson said 
Wednesday that both the sewer 

''There would be money 
available in the funds "he said , -. 
"but only enough for small 
projects/' 

elf-insurance seems certain 
t\'t\ ru y- l-~6 

by Scott Dickensheets we're self-insured," city 
Self insurance now seems a manager Gary Bloomquist said 

certainty for Henderson, an- Monday morning, adding that 
other casualty of the grim any self-insurance action must 
nationwide municipal insurance 

picture. See insurance page two 
"As of midnight tonight, 

Insurance from page one 
be approved by the Henderson 
City Council council. 

According to purchasing and 
business licensing director 
David Lee, who handles many 
of the city's insurance matters, 
self-insurance seems unavoid
able because of higher premi
um demands from the city's 
current insurance carrier, 
Planet Insurance. 

'The new premiums have 
gone up 336 percent," Lee said, 
"and we'd get $9 million less 
coverage. ° 

According to Lee, Henderson 
paid $107,000 for $10 million 

in coverage last year. The new 
figures. he said. are $359.000 
in yearly premiums for about 
$1 million in coverage. 

In order to deal with self
insurance, the city will 
establish a fund composed of 
$170,ooO.earmarked for this 
year's premium payments. as 
well as $290,000 slated for in
surance matters next year. 

"We'll still probably be look
ing for fragmented coverage," 
Lee said. This means the city 
will seek coverage for specific 
personnel or equipment. 

Even that market. however, 
doesn't look promising, accord-

ing to Lee. 
He said police-professional 

liability coverage might be possi
ble, "but coverage for public of
ficials and for the city's fleet of 
autos doesn't look good." 

Municipal governments 
around the country have re
cently been plagued by rising 
insurance premiums. 

Govemmental help may be 
on the way, though, with Pres
ident Reagan's recent call for 
action on the insurance pro
blem and the constant lobby
ing of nationwide municipal 
organizations. 

Billingsley said the increase 
would be done with specific 
projects in DlUnd. 

'We're talking about a small 
increase," he said, "in the neigh
borhood of five to 10 percent, 
depending on the size of the 
bonds." 

Though Billingsley declined 
to list any specific projects ef
fectd by the increase, he said 
revenue generated would be us
ed for installing or unproving 
water mains and pumping sta
tions and transmission mains, 
while the sewer increase would 
fund interceptor sewer mains, 
he added. 

"It all depends on the mood 
of the council," he said, "and 
whether they want to support 
the kind of growth we've been 
having. or not. I suspect they 
will, but they will also have to 
support an increase in the 
(water and sewer rates)." 

If the increases are approved, 
the water fund will have the 
financial capacity ' to issue $5 
million in bonds, and the sewer 
fund could issue $7.2 million, 
according to a March 26 memo 
from Hanson. 

Han on's memo suggests a 
five percent increase in water 
rates and a six percent increase 
in sewer r~tes. 

"What it comes down to," he 
said later, "is no rate increase, 
no bonds, no projects." 

Bloomquist said that in the 
long run, the projects funded 
by the increase "will be good 
for everyone." 

Bloomquist added that pub
lic opinion on the prbposal 
could be expressed at the April 
15 public hearing on this and 
other budget items. 



-CO S 
The City of Henderson re

centlyannounced the appoint-

ew su er" ten dent of 
\{H to ~ - \ -1?k, 

~ent of Joe C. Titus as super- Department s Building and 

ui ding, Safe y 

, 

Intendent of the Planninp: Safety Division effective 
March 31. 

Titus comes to Henderson 
from Tifton, Georgia, where 
he has served as the chief 
building official since 1971. 

Titus is a native Georgi
an and sports the accent to 
prove it. 

He comes to Henderson. with 
a strong background in his 
field, having studied at the 
University of Georgia with a 
major emphasis in building 
code, building, plumbing, elec
trical, life safety codes, and in- . 
terpretation and enforcement. 
and also having completed two 
years at the Lowndes County 
School of BUBiness Admjnistra
tion in Valdosta. Georgia. 

He is a member of the Amer
ican Society of Building and 
Construction Inspectors, In
ternational Association of 
Electrical Inspectors, South-

ern Building Code Congress, 
National Fire Protection As
sociation, Georgia Building 
Officials Association and the 
Council of American Build
ing Officials. 

He has served as deputy 
state fire marshall in Georgia, 
and is a certified building of
ficial through the Council of 
American Building Officials. 

Titus brings with him the 
kind of expertise and ex
perience critically needed by 
the city during this period of 
dramatic growth. officials said. 

He will work under the ad
ministrative direction of PIan
ning Department director Rich 
Heckendorf and can expect to 
be immediately caught up in 
the challenge and responsibili
ty of being the chief building 
official in the fastest growing 
community in the fastest grow
ing state in the country, local 
officials said. 

~:: ~:~~~-t:O~-~~:!~!~~~~~~i~~~~~:J.~~cW 
Georgia city has been hired to head his office unattended. said. 
the Henderson Building and Safety Maynock and Bloomquist also had Henderson officiaLs also have hired 
Department, officials said Monday. disagreed over whether the husband William Smith to be the city plan-

Joe Titus, who spent 15 years on of a city councilman should be al- nero The former planning director in 
the Tifton, Ga., city staff, began lowed to convert a house into a du- West Palm Beach, Fla., Smith will 
work Monday. He replaced Ron plex in violation of 'Zoning laws. direct all planning activitie . 
Maynock, who resigned under pres- Maynock claimed Bloomquist had 
ure in December. ordered preferential treatment for I 

Personnel Director Janice Wiese other prominent Henderson re i
refused to give Titus' exact salary, dents, but Bloomquist denied the 
saying only it will range between charge. 
$31,512 and 38,304. David Bourbeau, who served as 

Maynock, who earned $36,000 a acting director of the Building and 
year, left after City Manager Gary Safety Department after Maynock 
Bloomquist suspended him for one left, has re igned to become an in-

Joe Titus 

• • 
V SIO 



by Scott Dickensheets 
A property tax increase has 

been suggested during city 
budget meetings as a method 
of adding revenue to Hender
son's debt service fund. 

The debt service fund makes 
principal and interest payments 
on bond issues. 

The proposed increase would 
raise the levy from the current 
rate of 34 cents per $100 valua-

tion to 42 cents per $100. For 
a house valued at $80,000, it 
would mean an increase of 
$20.91 in property taxes. 

According to a memo from 
city fmance director Steve Han-

I 

\-\ttN 
son to the Henderson City Coun
cil, this would raise $1,705,587 
for the 1986-1987 fIscal year. 

During the same fJ.scal year, 
the debt service fund will ex
perience total expenditures of 

V' Thursday, April 10, 1988 

e 
4-' - ~(, 
$1,453,367. 

Hanson said the increase is 
necessary to allow for irregular 
cash flow situations and to pro
vide a cushion for future bond 
issues. 

"Also," he said, "buyers of 
future bonds also look at the 
fund as an indication of the ci
ty's fIscal policy." 

The fund currently pays in
terest and principal on nine 

Offie·al ays 'it' a go' 
\-\:t-\ ltV -lO-1Sb f • for Greater uffalo City req ests Yak bik matenals 

by Scot~ Dickensheets 

Though no formal announce
ment has yet been made, it ap
pears that Greater Buffalo 
Press has decided to locate a 
major printing plant here. 

"I spoke with them last 
week," said Gary Johnson, di
rector of the Henderson Cham
ber of Commerce, "and it's a go. 
They can't see any obstacles 
that would hold them up." 

Greater Buffalo has been con· 
sidering a Henderson location 
for their new plant for some 
months now. If constructed 
here, it would house more than 
$20 million in equipment and 
employ around 200 people. 

They have been negotiating 
for two plots of land near the 
GTE cOlllpleI on Boulder 
Highway,lDdJolmson said they 
are near to closing escrow. 

Ann Barron, Henderson 
economic development director, 

. said a Greater Buffalo company 
official will be arriving in town 
in the coming weeks to make an 
undisclosed announcement. 

In a related item, Johnson 
said he's received a letter from 
Unron Pacific Railroad, indicat
ing that their recent inpection 
of the Henderson·Boulder City 
rai11ine shows it to be in ex
cellent condition. 

That section of track is crucial 
to Greater Buffalo's operation, 
since they will rail in tons of the 
paper their business uses, and 
access to the track was one of 
the company's major concerns. 

Henderson and Boulder City 
have been negotiating with the 
state, who owns that section of 
the line, to enter into a joint 
operating agreement to main· 
tain the rails. 

Johnson said he baa been 
contacting railroad maintain· 
IUlce companies to discuB8 
track upkeep. 

ro sta-e contr CO'S bo r 
\4:~rV 4 -;3-i?b 

City attorney Shauna Hughes 
said Tuesday she is requesting 
a formal presentation of 
material from the state contrac
tor's board concerning Paul 
Yakubik.'s renovation of 35 W. 
Basic. 

"rm writing a letter to (con
tractor's board official) Frank 
Cornett," she said, "telling 
them if they have a case,· pre
sent it, and it will be handled 
as any other case." 

Her comments were in 
response to earlier comments 
by Cornett, who said in March 
that the results of the board's 
investigation into Yakubik's 

allegedly improper conduct 
concerning 35 W. Basic were 
presented to Hughes, who 
declined prosecution. 

Hughes said no formal pre
sentation was made to her 
office. . 

Cornett Tuesday said, after 
reviewing his flle on the mat
ter, that an informal presenta
tion was made by board inspec
tor Bob Macke. 

Macke said Tuesday he was 
told the matter "lacked pro
secutable appeal," though 
Hughes said that concerned 
another matter only periph~ 
erally involving Yakubik. 

I 

bonds, and the total OUWandjng 
bond-connected debt at July 1 
will be over $12 million. 

Cityoounci1member Charlotte 
Yakubik said she is checklng 
back over the years to determine 
whether voters were promised 
during previous bond elections 
that passage of the bonds would 
not require a tax increase, 

''If so," she said, ''1 think 
they should stand by what 
they told the people. In that 
case, I don t think it should 
even be discussed." 

Mayor Lorna Kesterson said 
she too is looking back to see 
what voters were promised. 

"I think the people have 
spoken before against tax in· 
creases. I would be Vf'T'· rl'l ! 

tant do it.' 
According to Ibnso " m' 

orandum, bond indeb 
has historically been funded in 
part by transfers from the sys
tem. deVelopment fund. 

City councilman n Hu 
said Monday he believes it 
would be cheaper for the city 
and residents if the property 
tax increase was adopted. 

''My feeling is that the in
crease would be cheaper than 
to subsidize the debt with sys
tem development money and 
have to come back at the vot
ers in November with another 
bond to pay for projects that 
have to be done anyway. 
Bonds are very expensive. ' 

Nothing, though, has yet 
been set in stone. There will 
also be a public hearing on the 
budget April 15. 



a 

thtl\) l( -16-~'6 

A week or so ago I was invited to speak to the academ-
ically talented student t rkholder Junior High School by 
teacher Doris Reed. 

Mrs. Reed and I go a Ion time and r enjoyed being 
with her for a time. M lk was cut short by questions from 
the students and that's the way I like to give talk. 

Their interest in the city show8 that our' young people 
will be prepared to take over when their time comes. I 
was very impre ed. 

• • • 
One of our greatest and mo t frequent complaints in the 

Mayor's office concerns dirty yards, old car _ parked in yards 
or on the street, and other such complaints that we wouldn't 
have if everyone took pride in their homes. 

by Lorna Kester on 
. Next Tuesday. April 15, besides being federal income tax 
day, will be an important day in the life of the city. 

There will be a public hearing on the city's budget, and it 
will be significant because discU8Sions will center around a" 
~lOperty tax, and po ible raises in water and sew.er fees. 

A few weeks ago Bob and I were returning home from Car
Bon City and we came down Highway 395 through California. 
We reached a little town called Independence. 

The sign said there were about 1,000 people there but because 
we could see a large number of houses on side streets we thought 
it must be much larger. We drove down every street in the town. 
and of all the homes there we only saw one that could 80me 
improvement, and it wasn't all that bad. 

On an 80,000 house, the tax increase would be $20. The 
increase in sewer and water fees would be minimal. It's your 
tUm to have a say. 

,]3eing on a ('fixed income" myself, I understand the proh
'!ems afour residents. But before everyone just says "no," 
: ~d like to be able to explain the issue . The public hearing 
. Will be held at 7 p.m. 

There were no old beat-up cars parked in yard, there were 
shrub! and trees that were cared for, the lawns looked good, 
and although there were no mansions in the community, you 
could tell a general pride. 

. - • • • 
We wondered how you get at this point where everyone has 

pride in how his home looks. 
During April we hope to have a clean-up time. Councilman 

Charlotte Yakubik haB heen working with the clean com. 
munities group so she knows more about what is going on than 
I do, but I would encourage us all to try to look better. Let's 
present a proud look to those around us. 

• • • 
Last week I had visitors from Empalme, Sonora, Mexico, re

presenting Presid~cia Municipal Heribe~ Lizarraga Za~, 
who wanta in make Henderson a sister Clty to. that ",?mm~ty. 

We are looking into what the legalitie are 10 havmg a lSt-er 
city, and we are very interested. I did find out that my Sparush 
is too rusty to even help in such emergencies. 

• • • 
We were saddened at the sudden death of Councilman 

Carlton Lawrence's wife last week. 
I'm sure he wishes to express his thanks for all tho 

expres ions of sympathy he received. The council mis~s hi 
wittici ms at the many meetings we have been holdmg to 
diSCU8S8 the budget. 

• • • 
Hender n is very lucky to be getting two new libraries 

under the tate bonding legislation. 
One library will be located in Green Valley and the other 

will be at the new city hall site. According to plans drawn , 
by architect Dennis Rusk, there should be adequate park. 
ing for everyone. 

I have alway felt customers at the library have been cur. 
tailed because of the parking at the present location. In sP.ite 
of the problems, the library tarf has always done a good Job 
and we are proud of them. 

Vchamber supports 
quarter-cent 
tax increase for -
flood contro 
nreWende~~~Q-~ber of 

Commerce recently endorsed 
and supported the increase of 
a quarter-of-a-cent in be added 
to sales tax for. flood control 
purposes in Clark County. 

In a resolution dated April 3 
and signed by Chamber presi- .. 
dent Betty Scott, the Chamber 
notes Henderson and other 
areas of Clark County have had 
~ number of flood related 
disasters over the past years. 

The resolution states "the 
future growth and develop
ment of Henderson and Clark 
County is in need of a flood 
control plan that will insure 
the safety and security of 
its citizens. 

A ballot for the quarter-cent 
tax increase will be placed 
before voters on September 2. 

The increase would bring 
sales taxes to an even six per
cent from five and three-quar
ters percent . 

. ./ . 
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Council appr~ves r-cent 
increase for September ballot 

. H-tt f\.) 4--tD-'Kb . . 
by Katbenne E. Scott cluaffig a W8lver for Moose tabled until Mayor Lorna Kes-

With two members tardy, the Lodge and authorization for city terson and Councilman Mi
Henderson City Council voted staff to negotiate for a building chael Harris arrived. 
to approve two items on the originally intended to bring a Both resolutions passed 
agenda of their regular rooesaed new business to the commtmity. unanimously. The tax increase, 
meeting Tuesday, then tabled A resolution supporting a which will be placed on ballots 
the other i terns until the rest of tax increase and another re- for the Sept. 2 election, would 
the council arrived. questing amendment of the raise sales taxes a quarter<lent 

Mayor pro-tern Carlton Law- Clark County 208 water quail- for County-wide flood control. 
renee presided over decisions in· ty management plan were Mayor pro~tem Lawrence 

remarked, "that would enable 
us to have about $10 million 
a year." 

City public waarb director 
Geoffrey . , agreed 
and added to a 
poll W88 ov . rly in 
favor of the inereaae in sales 
tax over the al tive of an 
increase in pro taxes. 

Developer AI inti 

r council from page one 
Henderson Public Improve
ment Trust attorney Kent 
Dawson appeared to clilcuu 
the facilities on Gi~ Road 
for which city staff was re
questing to negotiate. 

for his business, Collins re
sponded,"! thought what I was 
doing was offering you a low
cost item to save you money." 

City manager Gary Bloom
quist informed council Collins 
was among numerous land
owners in the area who re
ceived notice the city was 
seeking five acres of land for 
training facilities. 

He said Collins was involved 
in bringing Hoyne Mirror Com
pany to Henderson and "initial
ly to bring them in he had to 
build a temporary facility." 

Changes in the corporate 
structure of Hoyne Mirror 
Company will cause a four-to
six-month delay in their set
ting up business in Hender
son, Bloomquist noted. 

Collins explained, "because 
of the time lag we're able to 
build the big facility" Hoyne 
Mirror Company needs. The 
smaller facility, which he had 
intended to offer to sell the city 
when the company vacated it, 
is no longer needed for tem
porary quarters. 

-
The new building will be 

some 150,000 square feet, Col
lins said. The first building, 
30,000 square feet, is large 
enough to house a fire station, 
a fIre training facility and pos
sibly part of the city vehicle 
shop, according to city staff. 

Collins pointed out the cost 
of constructing the building 
he is offering the city is 
lowered by the use of materi
als from a plant he owns in 
Las Vegas which shut down 
last year. 

He also remarked it would be 
a "big plus" in recruiting com· 
panies to Henderson to have "a 
fire station in this location next 
to the industrial park." 

The city is in the process of 

relocating all four fire sta- Council also approved a wai
tiona. So far only the Green ver for the Moose Lodge to 
Valley fIre station has reo serve alcohol at their horse
ceived new facilities. shoe pitching tournament at 

Bloomquist told council, "It O'Callagahan Park Sunday. 
makes sense to me if it saves I' 
us money." Council voted to 
allow staff to negotiate for the 
building and land. 

Greeted with news the local 
newspaper had delcribed the 
transaction 88 a "bail out" 

See council page two 

1ienderson gets highest ' " I 
~ationatV~a~9~~ reporting award ' 
:. The City ,of Hendereon ~ (rem the Government FUuce t'8port,"iB the higheat form of 
~ntly recetwd the nation, Ot'llaa ~tioo of the recognition in the area of 
@ghest award for financial United Stat. and CImada. the aovmunental aecounting and 
~portinlf. city and itl fiDa.oce dinctxlr financial repol'tinj, and ita at
~~ city ~ Ke.t.enon . raved • certifb.te · 01 tainment repreeentw • tljnm. 
lo..L u____ ~1.._ ~ .~ IOJ ~ m cmt accornpJiahment." 
?~w:n ~jlt .......... wac hlld.I~, At Tue.ia.y'a ooUllcil meet;. 
~~ of the H~l'IOCl City The reI .... ltat. ~ oet- iD&. Hanaon nmarked the 
~-I~ nighl tIlicabt,. fO!' the .cltyt. c:cm. .ward came "maetl y u • 
:~~ ...... to. ~ reIeua· preheqai" IQ1lW fbwlcl.l tMUltoftbeeffortutmystaff, 

I:~t::"======:--::=:::-==-::::====:===_ in particular ThOll1 Powell" 
o.....J • The releue .tate. the finan-

cial report "81 judpd by "an 
impartial panel to meet the 
high .tandardJJ of the p~ 
cram" which included demon· 
.tratiOll of ,Ii -apirit. of tull 
diaclO8llr8" to clearly COm. 
municate ita f1lWlcia1,tory. 

The Gov8n:iment Finance 
Off\C8f't AaIociation it • boD. 
profit profellioDal ..nation 
lervina lIOme . 9,.300 govern
mentfinance prof6l!lJi0nala. 

The UIIOclation producee a 
variety of technical publica
tiona in various fields of 
governmental finance. They 
provide trainil1l. and con
duct an annual conference at
tended by lOme 4,500 public 
fmance profeseionali. 



by Katherine E. Scott 
The Henderson City Council 

is slated tonight to support 
approval of an increase in 
sales tax to fund county-wide 
flood control. 

The agenda item for the re
cessed regular meeting calls 
for council's approval of a 
quarter-cent increase in sales 
tax to be placed on a ballot 
before voters in September. 

The meeting is scheduled to 
begin at 6 p.m. tonight in 
council chambers at city hall, 
243 Water Street. 

The council's resolution 
states, "the citizens of the city 
of Henderson and their neigh
bors in the surrounding com
munities of Clark County 
have been severely impacted 
over the years by flooding in
cidents which have resulted in 
loss of life and millions of 
dollars in property damage." 

The resolution notes that 

approval of the quarter-cent 
tax will be sought from Clark 
County· voters at a district
wide elec ion Sept. 2. 

In other business at the 
recessed regular meeting, 
council is asked to approve 
staff to enter into negotia
tions to buy a building origin
ally intended for the Hoyne 
Mirror Company. 

According to Henderson 
city ger Gary Bloom-

o 
quist, AI Collins built the 
facility on Gibson Road to 
help entice the mirror com
pany to the city. However, the 
company has delayed plans to 
come to the community for 
several months. 

Bloomquist added Collins. 
aware the city was looking for 
five acres in that area on 
which to build a fll'e station 
and training facility, offered 
to sell the building and its five 
acres to the city. 

''My figures show it would 
cost a lot less than it would to 
build," Bloomquist remarked. 
He noted an independent ap
praisal will be obtained before 
any purchase is made. 

He said the 30.000 square 
foot building sits on about five 
acres of land near Sunset Road. 
Aside from housing a fire sta
tion and training facility, 
Bloomquist said the building 
would also be used as a shop 

Growth rate makes Henderson 'financially healthy' 
b 

ttKal:t:-\h~ 'l!. -s02'ttt-~b '%at (sum) represents a real value of $1 billion, 157 
y enne g, co milli' " hI' ed 

"My opinion is," remarked Henderson fInance director . on, e exp am . 
According to city manager Gary Bloomquist. as of April . 

Steven Hanson, "we are one of the financially healthiest 16 there were 9,422 single family homes in Henderson. 
cities in the state of Nevada." 

He continued, "The primary reason is because of the By the end of March, he noted 327 additional single 
growth" the city has experienced in recent years. family residence permits had been issued since the begin-

Hanson said the city planning department estimates the ning of the year. . 
population in Henderson to be 39,315 by July 1. "This represents a growth rate of 14 percent in single 

That number is up nearly 2,000 residents from the 37,500 family ~esidential construction alone," Bl~mquiat. stated. 
'd t be Ii' h last The CIty manager compared local growth m the first two 

sal 0 vmg ere year. l h f Clark Co 
"Total assessed valuation of all ro ert in the cit is months of the year to t at o. unty. . 

$ 'lli" . P P Y ! "In January and February of this year Clark County lB-
405 Inl on, Hanson remarked. The assessed valuatIon, ed $20 ill' . - I famil 'd - 'ts " h . I thanth al' h f hi h su m Ion m smg e y resl ence pernu. e 

representing ess e true vue, 1B t e sum rom w c ted II hi! H d . ed $16 milli' - d . that 
property taxes are determined, he explained. no \i: e.:" erson lSSU on unng 

L-____________________ ~~-----------------~---e---e--pe-n--·-.------------------------------------~~ . 

for city vehicles. 
Bloomquist feels the pur

chase could be beneficial to 
the city since the structure is 
already built, may cost less 
than the city was prepared to 
pay, and is "exactly where we 
wanted to relocate." 

The other two items on the 
agenda for the meeting to
night involve a waiver to 
permit the Henderson Moose 
Lodge to serve alcohol at their 
horseshoe pitching tourna-

c 
ment • . and a request to the 
Clark County Commission to -
amend the water quality 
management plan. 

The Moose Lodge has sched
uled its horseshoe pitching 
tournament at O'Callaghan 
Park Sunday from 9 a ,m. 
to 6 p.m. 

Following the recessed regu
lar meeting, council will con
tinue an on-going working ses
sion to review the city's budget. 



hy t DlCkeneheets 
Despite·a .apt dip in build

ing revenues in March, this 
year's valuation numbers are 
quickly outpacing last year's. 

March saw 245 building per
mits issued, compared to 284 
for the previous month, with 
$7.99 million in valuation, 
compared to $9.74 million the 
previous month, a drop 0(
$1.75 million. 

However, total valuation for 
1986 to date is $30.68 million, 
compared to 15.77 million at 
this point last year. 

The biJlIrest 8Ul'ftS this year, 

· it outpace 
q -i - 6 . 

last year d cent dip 
cia1 building. in comparison with last year, 

have occund in single family 
and multi-family residences, as 
well as industrial and commer-

In March, though, 39 fewer 
single family unit building per
mits were issued, accompanied 

by a $2.39 million valuation drop, and bring the difference, 
decrease. between total monthly valua

There were mjnima] gains in tions for February and March 
other areas to help offset that to $1.75 million. 

ity receives 
'surprising' 
response to 
stud~ l~uer!~~~ . 

by scott ~c~eD81eets : 
The high response to city 

queries to airport contractors 
interested in preparing a Sky 
Harbor airport mast:ar plan has 
surprised Henderson officials. 

Both city manager Gary 
Bloomquist and economic 
development director Ann Bar
ron expressed pleasant surp~ 
at the volume of interest shown. 

"We've had 12 or 14 firms 
show interest," she said. Most 
of them are O\lt of state com
panies, from Utah, Arizona and 
California. 

She said that there are no local 
airport contracting firms, 
though she added that several 
local groups indicated their in
tention to tam up with prof .. 
monal airport people. 

The city recently sent out 
solicitations to qualified contrac
tors listed by the Federal Avia
tion Admjnjstration. 

"We've had unbelievable in-

See study page two 

Study from page one . . 
t.ereat, • Barron Mid. She added rounding out thllliIt of paten. "We have a lot of I.nquirieI 

,that abe baa been showing a tialcontnctDrl, aDd (mal bida .bout the airport," lite laid, 
number ot representativel wiIlbeaccepteddurinlMly,1II> "lIlaDycompe.ni.eaareini:.erelted 
around the airport and the city. oording toBuron. in locatinr near an airport,'and . 

-rbi.a week we'll have tru.e to . -We want to haw our appUr;. there'. DOt much Ipeoe/eft ' . 
Ii" out of state Il'OUpa come tbl in by the end of May:. ' around the other 0De.-

look at ua, - abe Mid. Rid. -rhat'. an ambltlou. 
'Ibe muter plan will add:nIs 1Cbedule. • Sky fWbor AIrport \I oWlUld . 

by Arby Alper. The city OWDI : 
• cnall amount or property .in 
the area. 

airpcrl Ja.yoot 1iId. nmway pl.o. Development of the airport II 
meat. .. well u enviomrnental " important, abe aid. to ..ut 
itnpect __ 1IlftOUDdi.nc land growth in the city. 
... and fiDaDcial ooncema. ....;;..-----~-----------........... 

"Ir. a oompreheosiv. Itudy," 
. lAid Bmon. "It will. tab • look 

at the pl'e8&l\t and future neea. 
of the airport and the valley, .. 
well .. indwrtria1 development 
around the airport.. 

Bloomquist .dded tht the 
communityiaalloa t.:tnr in the 
maat.eI' plan development. 

The Federal Aviation Ad· 
mini.ltntion miaht fund a larp 
portioo of the 1Ii:udy, B100mquiIt 
and BaIToD Mid. 

"nle FAA hu etzonal.y in· 
dicated that they would be will, 
in& to fubd it out of t.hia yee.r'B 
rlllC8l budget, • moomquist IBid. 

Barron IBid that Henderton 
baa yet to apply for the fund.inc. 

"We won't IUbmit the applica
tion until the final consultant 
is aelecboJd," she said. 

The rest of April will be II(leDt 



Optimistic Henderson leaders see 100,000 population by 2000 
\1(\"-' -1 b By ALAN LA YTHORPE 

SUN starr Writer . 
HENDERSON - Could 100,000 people 

be living in the city of Henderson by the 
year 2000? 

Mayor Lorna Kesterson thinks so and 
feels the city can handle it comfortably. 

And City Manager Gary Bloomquist 
predicts at its present growth rate it will 
happen. 

Chamber of Commerce executive 
director Gary Johnson sees strong 
possibilities of 100,000 becoming a reality 
and likes it 

Today, Henderson's official bead count 
is 37,046 and bas direct aim on the state's 

o. 4 city, North Las Vegas, where 45,920 
reside according to the last county count 
to July 1, 1985. 

As of that census date Las Vegas was 
listed at 193,052, followed by Reno at 
115,464, Sparks 49,162, North Las Vegas, 
Henderson and Boulder City at 11,425. 

Since 1981 Henderson has grown by an 
additional12,OOO-plus as NL V added some 
3,200 new citizens. IIUNpMIIIIIf TONY lUI 

Bustling Water Street has remained the commercial and finanelaJ center of Henderson . "We hope to pass up North Las Vegas 
by 1990 and then by the most con
servative of estimates seem headed for 
the 100,000 mark by century's end," 

Las Vegas and Reno listed as having 
more residents. 

years and now it is growing up all around might get a bit congested," Kesterson 
us." says, "but with the Expressway certain to 

Tbe mayor sees no traffic problems for be finished by then travel should be fairly 
the future "providing the traffic systems easy. 

Bloomquist said. 
That would put the Southern Nevada 

city in third place among large 
metropolitan areas in the state with only 

Kesterson notes it will be interesting 
living in the city when it reaches sucb a 
landmark. are built rigbt." She sees much of the expansion conti-

"We've been a small city for so many "Some of the old streets at that time (See EXPRESSWAY. Page 2B) 

Expressway key 
Hende'rson .factor 

J- (ColltiDued from P·llle lB) 
nulng in the Green Valley area, I 

foothJlla and on the shores of Lake 
Mead If the planned lakes project 
proves viable, 

But onward Ind upward 
towards the century mark .eem8 
weU Ichievableclty offlciala feel 
unless I total about face takes 
place and Bloomqu1Jt hu ldeu Oft 
,uch a bappenlns. 

UHardly Utely fd ny," the city 
manlger explain •. "We're 
marketing the city vel}' ffectJve
Iy and feel that fllW'eJ we have 
discussed are really minimum 
estimatel. .. · 

He explained bousine .tarte 
are soaring and requests for more 
b\llldin, are constantly on the city 
cou.ncLl I el'ldu. 

According to the latest figures 
total valuation for building .tarts 
reached f30.88 mlllion to date 
compared to 'U.77 mUllon for. 
similar period a year ago. 

BloomqulJt said the city 11 
looking fori populatJon increase 
of at Jeast 10,000 In the next .lx 
years accordinl to the latest pro
JectJOIll. 
. "We may never catch up with 
Reno in the foreseeable future and 
Sparks may grow as fast we are," 
Bloomqu.ist said. "But this is a 
boom area. and great thlnpare in 
.tore ioL' llA." 

Chamber exec J~!mJon alao 
o.ked optimistically at Iu.ch 

rapid Jl'owtb possibilltles. 
U As • correctly planned com

munity the rtJing growth .houlcl I 

Dot pOse any lpeclalproblems/' 
Jobnson Nld. 

Since e annention 0 the 
Railroad Pau Casino area Hen
derson haa .tretched lts tity 
llmitl and today IS Kesterson 
says, "we're Just a few feet away 
trom Boulder Cit.y,"ltBeU growlng 
It a steady, Lt unspectacular rate. 

County eenaua .figutes AprU, 
1080: 1. Las Vegas 164,G74; 2. North 
Lu Vela8 42 789; S.Hendel'lOn 
'4,363; I. Boulder Cit1 ',590 and 7. 
Mesquite HI. 

county ceDiUl fIgure. to July, 
198, (es\imated); 1. Las Vegu 
les 052; I. North Las VegD 45,920; 
a. Hendenon 87,o.H; 4. Boulder 
'City 11,U5 and I. Mesquite 1.280. 



Publi~~p~,~_~~t hearings to begin c ...... eil 
' . by Katherine E. Scott 

The Henderson City Council will hold a pair of public hear
'. iDgs tonight regarding the revenue sharing budget and the 
" city's budget for the fiscal year beginning July 1. 
f: The budget hearings are scheduled to begin the council's 
( regular meeting at city hall tonight starting at 7 p.m. 

. The revenue sharing budget contains estimated total expen
diturestotal $216,494. . 

The city budget c.ontains a number of funds, including 14 
govememental type and five proprietary funds. Two other funds 
involve property taxes totaling $1,842,887. 

:' The budget, prepared by the city as prescribed by the Nevada 
-Tax Commission, has copies on file in the city clerk's office 
for public inspection during regular city hall business hours, 
Monday through Thursday from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Fourteen governmenta1~type funds have estimated expend
, .~tures of $26,966,168, while five proprietary funds have 
"estimated expenses 'of $9,096,929. 
- Among items included in the council's consent agenda. are 

--8 master plan for Sky Harbor Airport and donation of the 
Pittman Community Center. 

. According to. the information supplied with the agenda, the 
<city of Henderson "is eligible to receive funds from the FAA 

It nota that the airport's owner, Arby Alper, has agieed to 
pay the share ootoovered by the Federal Aviation Administration. 

The information sheet notes 8 contract must be negotiated 
with a selected consultant, which will be subject to funding 
approval from the FAA. 

The'Pittman Community Center has been under a 99-year 
lease with the Pittman Woman's Club since January 1981, 
according to information supplied with the agenda. The city 
has used the building at 1640 Price Street for recreation pro
grams, offices for the housing rehabilitation program and com
munity meetings and library services. 

"The Pi.ttman Woman.'s Club would now like to donate 
the building," the information states, Clrather than continue 
with the lease because of the burdensome paperwork re
quired each year." 

In other business, council has been asked to reconsider 
a previous denial of an application for a money manage
ment business. 

The application by Crae Hancock was denied by council at 
their April 1 meeting according to the recommendation of 
staff. City business license manager David Lee pointed out 
the applicant needed to be licensed by the state before he could 
be licensed by the city. 

for master planning of the Sky Harbor Airport." The agenda item notes .. the issue is back before council 
-~-------------- ~ 

because Hancock had not received a copy of the agenda in time 
to appear at the previous meeting . 
. Aside from Hancock's lack of a state license, an investiga

tion by the Henderson Police Department resulted in a recom
mendation for denial of his license. 

Among recommendations of the planning commission 
unde~ the co~t agenda are revokation of a home occupation 
pemut and ~erual for a zone change on Merlayne Drive . 
. The planning.comm i88ion investigated complaints regard
mg a home busmess operated by C.J~ Meyers at 31 Nevada 
yvay be.fore recommending revokation of the permit, accord
mg to information supplied to council. 

Among violations of the home occupation permit were out. 
door storage, construction of makeshift sheds and-nuisances 
to neighbors: There were seven people appearing irr-protest 
of the permIt and a petition signed by 10 neighbors was 
presented in favor of the permit. . 

Another planning commission recommendation was made 
for a ~enial for a request from Kiefaber Family Limited Part. 
nership for a zone change on the north side of Merlayne Drive 
between Merze and Bearden Avenues . 
. A~rding ~ infonnation supplied by the planning con:unis

\ ~on. staff believes that. Merlayne Drive aerves as a natural zon
mg boundary between single family and multiple districts." 



Despite Monday's announc~ 
ment by the state Department 
of Transportation that it would 
expend only enough funds to 
build the East Leg Freeway to 
Russell Road, some officials re-

\-\ rt r\J 4 -;>~ -
mained confident that it will 
reach Henderson. 

According to Garth Dull, ac
ting NDOT director, continuing 
uncertainty in Congress concer
ning federal highway legislation 

makes it impossible to issue 
enough bonds to complete the 
freeway all the way to Lake 
Mead Drive. Also, President 
Reagan has asked Congress not 
to release some. federal highway 

funds to states. 
"We don't want to go any far

ther than (Russell) with the cur
rent fiscal year's program," 
Dull said Tuesday, "Whatever 
bill passes in Congress, we'll 

by Katherine E. Scott 
The Henderson City Council 

closed one public hearing and 
recessed another during their 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
after no comments were of
fered by citizens. 

However, city finance direc
tor Steven Hanson responded 
to a letter from the Nevada 
Taxpayer's Association. 

e 0 e to b t 
\4 10 ~- -<gb 

He said among the points 
made by the association were 
an increase of 113 percent 
for services and supplies for 
the city manager's office 
and 79 percent for the city 

city derk's office added a 
microfilming process, in
cluding equipment and a new 
staff member. 

clerk's office. 
Hanson explained he in

crease in the city manger's 
office was due to reallocation 
of other office budgets. The 

He said a letter to the as
sociation has been drafted and 
will be mailed shortly. 

Hanson said that among the 
changes in the budget were 
cancellation of a tax increase, a 
transfer to the debt service 

V,udget from page one · -
r.: _ t e original amount due to the terence would be that an In· 
~unci1'8 1978 commitment dlYidual tmda'et must be mad.. 
~t to raise taxes to IOpport I for the 8(lOOuot. 
'!>nd issue. .. Hannl told COIJDI:il the ltate 
~. HaMon uid the transrer of of Nevada did not retum fig
~me $300,000 to the debt · un. to the city tID tDne, and 

:rvice fund from the .,.tema aaked that the public hMrinI 

~
ve1opment tund it "to keep be ~ 'lbe bearini 'flU 

reeerve In the debt Iftrvice I"Ilce8If!ld to the coUbci1'. re
d at an adequate level" 10 oead NgUlar meettna at city 

at if honda are .payed in the hall on April 22. 
~ture the fund hu mOiley to . . 
. Ilk it up. . No eammenta wt!!'8 offered 
§Heaaid treating the LID regm:ding the city'8 rewnue 
~volving fund as a IpeCial Ih.aring budget, wbich Hanlon 
~venue fund ia "eomewhat of IBid would be ineorportted into 
~ty .• The main dif· the city budget. 

e 
fund from the systems devel
opment fund and an individual 
budget for the Limited Im
provement District revolv
ing fund. 

The tax increase, which had 
been included in the tentative 
city budget, was reduced to. 

See budget page two 

have enough for Russell." 
Dull explained that current 

highway legislation expires Oc
tober 1, and there is no clear 
indication as to what form 
future bills will take. 

f c a 
He added that the state was 

counting on $18 million it 
would be eligible for under the 
current Surface Transporta
tion Act. 

"U nder the current act," Dull 
said, "states that completed 
their interstate system were 
eligible for money to use for 
their primary system, which 
amounted to $18 million 
dollars." 

Any upcoming highway bill 
may not allow for that kind of 
return, he said. In that case it 
would be necessary to cut back 
the freeway bond issues. 

He said, though, that he was 
optimistic that the East Leg 
would eventually be completed 
to Henderson. 

''We're hoping to have some 
reauthorization from Congre 
before October 1," he said. 

Henderson Chamber of Com
merce director.. Gary JohnsOn 
Tuesday said he too is optimistic 
about the freeway's future. 

"At worst case, it will get to 
Russell Road," he said, e'and 
that's worst case. It's not over· 
ly critical at this time, nothing 
to lose sleep over. The funds 
will probably survive." 

Johnson added that a nwnber 
of other states have much more 
to lose than Nevada. 

"Some of the other guys will 
get hurt worse than us," he 
said. "If it was just us, Nevada, 
all by ourselves, then I would 
be a lot more worried." 



. y-\l-~b. . 
~Y Kath~ne E. Scott . CIty fmance director Steven Hanson remarked owners of 

TheHender~n.CltyCouncil v~ted Tu~~ynotto.raIseprop- an $80,000 home will save $21 per year, or $1.75 per month. 
erty taxes. as onginally planned m theClty s ten~tive budget. In other business during the regular meeting in council 

Th.e action ~as made to keep a 1978 commltment to the chambers Tuesday night council approved a tentative map 
public no~ to rruse t,axes for paymen t of a bond issue. However I review for Canyon Shadows Subdivision. There was some discus-
inform.atio~ sup~lied to council points out the action could sion regarding parks in the area. 
result m higher mterest rates on future bonds. Uoyd Phillips of Cedar City, Utah spoke for developers and 

ouncll from page one 
the National Guard Armory, would have acoeea to O'Callagban 
Park, which could use funda lor more equipment. 

In other actiOll during the meeting, council tabled a request 
for a money management buainesa licenae for Cree Hancock. 
The applicant asbd to defer the requett \1l1tiJ he reoeind pro
per licensing from the State of Nevada. 

AU of the iteUll on the council's consent agenda 1Vete ap
proved except for a denial for • zolle change and • revocation 
of a home occupation permit. 
. A requelt from Kiefaber Family Ltd. Partnenhip for a lOne 
cbaqe (Ill. Merla.yne Drive between Mtne and Bearden A¥eJlue& 

... removed indefinitely at the request of the partnerahip. 

'l11e chege from a Iinrle-family reaidence cliatrict to an 
apartment district bad been recommended for denial City 
ataff felt. Merlayne Drive acta u • natural boundary for multi
ple family dftlllnp. 

Action on. home uae permit held by C . .). Myers of 31 
Nevada Waywu postponed 45 daY'to give the family time 
to rectify violatiollJl. Council membera and Itaff clarified the 
JIlIIjor problem WIlB outdoor storage and sto1'll,ge sheds. 

The Me~ nen.door neighbor appeared to apeak on behalf 
of the family. It W1lI agreed the only problem was the un· 
qbtlin .. of the property and that Jtorqe would be made 
at another location. 

In other busin .. , council approved the we of a lot in the 
Miaaion Hills neighborhood to the adjoining property owner. 
The lot had been deemed too small for wuvidual UIIe in the 
neighborhood and was to be IOld for $3.550. 

Council alBa approved two reeolutioll8 00 start the proceM 
for ale of bonds for the Sunset Road Limited Improvement 
rn.trict. A third resolution authorized temporary funding 
from the LID revolving account for the project.. 

Another resolution paB8ed by council separated the water 
,and aewer tunds from each other. City Public Works director 
~ffrey Billingsley told council the action will help the city 
aee which account is eelf-supporting. 

He IBid the action ~ result in "bringing the rate. into line:" 
Council alae puaed a reeolution IlUpporting an effort 

of the city of La Vega, clarifying they were doing ,ao "for 
eoonourlc reaaona Only .• 

The reeolution flIPpon-. the Laa Vegas Convention and 
Viaiton AuthoritY's efforti .to have Las Vegas considered as 
a aite for the 1~ Republicen National Convention. 

agreed to negotiate to either donate a parcel of land within 
the subdivision or to donate cash for further development of 
another park in the area. 

Council noted the subdivision, to be located southwest of 

See council page two 
Z 
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A. a result of a complaint from a citizen under the citizens' 
CODOBm8 portion of the agenda, city staff asreed to write a 
Jetter to the districtengineer's offICe in Las Vegaa. 

Vaughn CrQe repeated a complaint he brought to council 
I8geI'Ilmontba qo repnIi.nr. traffic problem at Palo Verde 
aDd Boulder Highway. He deBcribed bow vehicles att.emptm, 
til tumleftODto BoIllder Highway &om Palo Verde line up five 
or six can K!mB in the JDedian. whlch bJoclaI the way for tboae 
wantm, to tum ooto Pllo Verde .fnm Boulder Highway. 

Council apoeed the mtuation was a problem and 1l.Igge6ted 
he coatact the district engineer'. office. Staff agreed to write 
• letter in IlUpport of the request 00 paint lines for the traffic. 

Coun ,..11riJan Ron Hubel said he had received eeveral phone 
c::alla from people oomplainini about dumping in the de.en, 
partlcularly in the Mission Hilla neighborhood. 

A problem _be cited was tnat offenden have to be caught in 
the act by a city employee. He said citizem have wondered why, 
when they have licenJe plate numbers or have copied the names 
of bnRineese& from the vehicles, the city can do JlDt.h.mg. 

liubel suggested the "city can take that information from 
the people and certainly write 'Ace Concrete' a letter.-
. He said the letter MOuld contain the information that the 
Vehicle was seen dumping materials, and then notify the per
BOD of the !awe and the penaltiee. 

He said web action might slow down the dumping that has 
been going on in thelU'eB., end asked that a policy be I!6t to 
respond iuunediately to try to catch perpetratora in the act. 
and to write letten as he nneated. 



t\) ~-lS-~b 
tt DickensheetS decided to go ahead with the to receiving a gaming license. 

Within 30 dap ground may 
be broken for the proposed Cat
tle Baron Casino, according to 
Marjarie Bishop, 8 Cattle BarOn 

hotel, but within 30 daYSt we'll 
be breaking ground and begin
ning," she said. 

Rosemary McIntyre, of the 
state ~ control board's 
tax and licensing division, said 
Tuesday fbat to her kn()Wled.~, 

"You have th activate your 
license by the end of the quarter 
following the q~r in whicli 
you are ap~~" she said. ~ 
don't kilow about the Cattle 
Baron~ but they may jUst be 
waiting to apply until they feel 
they can meet that time limit" 

executive . t. 
She said that design modi

fications were being made m 
the casino's plaris, iIicltiding 
ddition of a five tory, 

tt1e Baron has not ap
plieid for a gaming license. 

fat as an application. I 
haVen\ eeenanything," she said. 

went on to explain that 
• a time llinit oonnected 

Clara MonBcvitz, a secretary 
in the Henderson Building Divi
sion; said that building perniit.s 
fo the Cattle Baron have re
cently been completed and are 

~50~room hotel. 
"We're a wai ing for a 

. onal financing, since 'We've 

"Hallroad crossing 
rom state wo 

axea 
· plan. 

\+\i ~ '{ -c;>q - 13 b 
A project to construct a cross- According to Hendersan: 

ing of the Union Pacific Public Works Departmeg.t 
railroad tracks on Pecos Road director Geoffrey BillingsleN, 
has been removed from this NDOT has indicated to him 
year's highway work program that the Pecos Road crossing 
due to a lack of funds, accord- might faU victim to the 
ingto a transportation depart- Gramm- Rudman axe. :-
ment official. "What they're saying, esSen-

Ron Hill of the Nevada tially, is that if Gramm- Rud
Department of Transportation, man goes through, this might 
in Carson City, said Monday be one of the projects that 
that the $216,000 item had woUld get cut." . 
been deleted from the plan due He said the crossing is impor
to "insufficient federal obliga- tant to the city, to provide ac
tion authority." cess to developments taking 

What this means, he ex- place south of that point. 
plained, is that the NDOT "There are a number of 
spent more than they had the developments taking place 
authority to spend. there or pending," he said. "One 

He said the item had been put developer has said if the cross
on the 1987 fiscal year budget. ing is put in, he will pay for 

Also removed from this a two-lane paved road into th~ 
year's plan, according to an developments. Obviously this 
April 21 NDOT release, is an wouldmakeadandyaccessfor 
improvement in. the grade emergency vehicles like police, 
crossing on Gibson Road. fire or ambulance. That's onr, 

It was cut because local fund
ing is unavailable. 

main concern." 

waiting to be pulled l5y die 
contractor. 

The contractor is Paul 
Faulkner of AinSWorth and 
Faulkner Contractors. He said 
he is merely w . ting for the 
modified designs to begin 
constrUcti . 

Thougll the.project's architect, 
John Burke of Gary Guy 
WilsOn's office, declin to 
discuss the cha.nget\ BiSliop 
outlined some of thani. 

-vleve had the atclUteCt draw 

the hotel right onto theataino," 55,000 square foot building, 
she said. ~e cut the sl:iOwroom done in a late 19th century Vic· 
from 300 seats to 150 seats, in torim style, and will house a 
order to put the hotel reception gourmet steak house and a cOt· 
area there:' She added that cuts fee shop. 
had been madein thebingo area ' Bishop elaborated on that; 
as well as the race book.. along saying the Cattle Baron wow 
:with an enlargement of the liave 12 blackjack tablest 

sports 'bOok. craps tables, 400 Slot macbin 
BishOp said the majority of aDd a bar upstairS and one 

the financing is in place; but "'We downstairs. _ 
need to get the reSt Qf itl> ~e're s.tiU up in the air aboUt' 
~ to arclU.teCtBurke, ~ meetmg rooms, ho.w many and 

the casinQ Will be a two story~ the number of seats," Me wet 
~~ ... -~.~.-~-~-~---~-~ 



Co neil approves rref"g ter ' raining a re 
l+t+ (\) 4- 2Lt -&(, . . 

t 
by Katherine E. Scott city, he said. City Council agenda, May 6. action dunng the next regular and the other dealS with 

The Henderson City Council To compensate for the two Two bills were referred to the meeting. One involves regula- telephone solicitations. 
nnanimously approved a coop- who will be removed from their council as a committee before tion of electronic stun devices Also during the meeting, 
erative agreement with the city shifts, he said vacations have Councilman Ron Hubel asked 
of Las Vegas for the training of been limited during the time for the city's beautification com-
recruit fIrefighters during a period. However, he did expect mittee to bring a recommen-
recessed regular meeting Tues- the city to incur some overtime dation to council next month 
day night at city hall. expenses. regarding Major Avenue. 

The agreement includes the In other action, the council Hubel said he had discussed 
use of captain-level Henderson unanimously approved the city 
fIrefighters for training during budget for flSC3l year 1986-
the nine-week period. Five new 1987 after closing a public hear
recruits will participate in the ing which was closed with no 
training beginning next week. comments. . 

"Right now it's done on on-the- Before voting on the budget, 
job training," Fire Department Councilman Carlton Lawrence 
training officer Bob Blanken- stated for the record subjects he 
ship told council. He explained would have discussed had he 
that included a text and work- been able to attend all of the 
book, with monthly tests by the budget sessions. The councilman 
recruit's commander. suffered. the sudden death of his 

He said that program takes wife, Marijane, in the midst of . 
three-and-a-half years to the budget meetings. 
complete. Lawrence, who vocally 

Blankinship also mentioned opposed retaining the city's four
the training new recruits will get day work-week during last year's 
under the cooperative agree- budget meetings said he would 
ment will inlude live fIre, have brought up the return to 
hazardous incidences and the five-day week. 
emergencY medical technician. In addition, he mentioned he 

He also informed council only would have wanted to discuss 
two of the recruits will be re- implementing the city's manage
moved from their shifts for the ment audit recommendations. 
training. Hiring was delayed for Mayor wma Kesterson asked 
the other three to offset some the city clerk to include the 
of the financial impact to the management audit on the next 

See council page two 

V Council from page one 
the 30-year-old problem with 
Basic Management Inc. mana
ger Glenn Taylor regarding the 
road between Cenrer Street and 
the railroad tracks west of Boul
der Highway. 

"They didn't want any 
greenery nor .. . a sealant over 
the median." Hubel remarked, 
adding they agr~ to putting 
colored rocks in the center of the 
roads. Public works director ex
plainedBMI owns the land, for 
which the city has a use permit 
for traffic purposes only. 

Hubel also suggested sealing 
and repainting curbs where 

"We have to get some curbing 
on the bottom half or we destroy 
the new asphalt," he remarked. 
they exist along Major Avenue. 

Councilman Charlotte Yaku
bik, who is on the beautifica
tion committee, mentioned the 
main problem with such pro
jects is with funding. 

Rubel responded he had ideas 
for that, but wanted to get a pro
ject in front of the council. 

Councilman Michael Harris 
discussed the importanre of put
ting curbs in where the avenue 
was recently resurfaced. 



Bonds, special projects to be funded 

• ·1 ca c I ' u Iy ing his year pe 
t+H rv 4-Q'1-~b 

By Katherine E. Scott 
The City of Henderson plans to spend 

nearly $11 million more than it expectS 
to bring in next year, the financial 
director explained in discussing the 
recently-passed city budget. 

"That's primarily because we will be 
expending a large amount of bond pro
ceed and other money that was issued 
in prior years, "f'mance director Steven 
Hanson remarked during an interview 
last week. . 

The Henderson City Council unani
mously approved the fiscal year 
1986-87 budget during their April 22 
recessed regular meeting. 

'Total citywide revenues are budgeted 
at $25,046,406," Hanson no~ with ex
penditures estimated at $36,271,206. 

Some $4 million is budgeted from 
the bond proceed fund, he said, primar
ily for streets. Other bond monies will 
go toward flood control and relocation 
of the city's fire stations, he added. 

There are about $6 million in other 
improvements to be made according 
to the budget, Hanson continued. 

"Most of that is the city hall, four
and-a-half million," he mentioned. He 
pointed out the city will pay cash for 
the city hall, which is expected to be 
completed by August 1987. 

In addition, he noted $650,000 is to 
be spent in replacing the police depart
ment's communications system, which 
is also used by the fIre department and 
other city functions. 

Another $700,000 is slated for a 
new city shop. Hanson expressed con
cern for that fund, describing the 
city's fleet to contain "a lot of old 
and high-milage vehicles." 

, The fmance director noted that 
in the city's largest fund, the gen
e al fund, "we're spending approx-

imately $696,000 more than we an
ticipate in revenues.» 

He does feel comfortable with that, 
however, because ''1 think we'll exceed 
those (estimates)" of incoming funds. 

He explained the city expects to 
spend $12,786,000 out of the general 
fund while only bringing $12,090,000 
into it. 

The money going into the fund 
comes from property taxes, court fmes, 
licenses and fees, etc., he listed. "The 

biggest fees we have are building fees." 
He expects the city will bring in more 

money than planned, especially be
cause "building is increasing so fast."· 

Also, Hanson pointed out the gener
al fund "will be starting out the year 
with $1,988,000" in the budget. 

In addition, Hanson expects Con
gress to pass a Federal Revenue Shar
ing Plan. H the city does receive funds 
from that, he said it will be money for 
which the city did not budget. 

Three of five bond issues must go to voters 
'. 

Council mulls cheaper vs. 
H H (\j ~ - \ -~ 10 ' 

by Katherine E. Scott September. successfull! opposed by Hen-
The Henderson City Council According to the agenda item derson reSIdents. . 

will act on five bond issues at submitted by city financial di- ~e o~er three bond lssues, 
their regular meeting Tuesday, rector Steven Hanson, "the which.will be placed on th~ 
including two which may not go council may, at their option, is- ballot if approved by co~cil 
before voters on a ballot in sue 'revenue supported' general Tuesru~y, are for [lIe protection, 

obligation bonds for water and s~eet .lDlprovements ~d beau
sewer without an election" Wlder tification of Boulder High way. 
the Nevada Revised Statutes. Hanson explained the state 

The alternative he stated is of Nevada is set to issue some 
to place the question of water $80 million in revenue sup
and sewer bonds on the Septem- ported bonds this s~er, and 
ber ballot for voter approval. Henderson may attach Its wat-

Either way according to er and sewer bonds to that 
Hanson both ~ater and sewer rather than hold an election. 
rate w;uld be increased unless If council selects to go that 

publicly-a proved bond issues 
way, Hanson noted, "the state 
as a whole has a better bond 
rating than each of the in
dividual cities." 
. Among other benefits, it 
would result in lower interest 
rates for the bonds, he said. 

The water bonds would be 
issued in the amount of $5 
million, Hanson mentioned. He 
noted council will decide Tues
day whether the sewer bonds 
would be is ued for $5 million 
or $7.2 million. 

He said if council approves 
the revenue supported bonds, 

rates would increase July 1 
and again on July 1, 1987. 
Water rates would go up five 
percent and sewer would in
crease six percent. 

Should council select to put 
the issue before voters with the 
other three bonds, Hanson said 
the rates would probably go up 
in November or December. 

However, rates probably 
would not go up if voters did 
not pass the bond issue, or if 
residents successfully opposed 
the revenue supported bonds, 
he said. 

Hanson noted the increase 
is needed not only for water 
and sewer improvements, but 
because "our operating ex
penses are gradually eating up 
the revenue." 

The three bonds that will 
appear on the ballots in Sep
tember total $4.5 million. 
The largest is $3 million for 
street improvements, fol
lowed by $1 millon for Boul
der Highway beautification. 
The final $500,000 is for fire 
protection bonds. 



/ 
by Scott Dickensheets 
A 120-room hotel addition 

has been slated for the Railroad 
Pass Casino, according to 
Diana Conn, Railroad Pass 
public relations official. 

ailroad Pass to add ho el 
t\ t-t ~ t:: - \ -.-:n ~~11 be . J 1 hi a1 Pass in the preliminary stages 

of gettng the hotel built, said 
that although the plans have yet 

The Henderson Planning construction WJ.ll gill une. c tects or gener contractors. 
Commission will review the ar- Grand opening is scheduled "To my knowledge," she said, 
chitectural plans of the five- for October 1. "no contract has been signed." 
st.ory addition on May 8. No cost estimates were Paul Faulkner of Ainsworth See Pass page two 

According to Conn, if available, Conn said, nor did and Faulkner Construction Co., 
everything holds to schedule, she reJease the names of the ar- who are representing Railroad 

( 

or . , 
Pass from page on, 
to be rmal.U.ed. his company ' Pasa officials requ~ that 
~ be.the .~~. : the property be annexed by the II 

. Nothing's ~eflD1te ,yet, he city last year. 
SIU~1 ':hut we will be domg IIOII'le "It's always been our hope to 
building out there. Yeah, we'"te build this hotel· casino in 
the general contractor. H Hendenon n she said "and ~e' -

Conn said this hotel addition think it will add to H~dereon'. t 

WBI in mind when Railroad rrowth,· . 

No~h Las Vegas officials use Henderson as learning tool 
Off

' ial H-+\ I\J S -CZ? ~ to 
i IC . s from the City of thought it would be beneficial 

NorthLasVegasrecentlyjour~ to tour the Green Valley area 
~eyed to Henderson to get a as a group to view and discuss 
fll'St-hand look at the type of the components and impact 
development North Las Vegas of master-planned mixed-use 
expects to occur in the northern developments." 
portions ~f the ci~, . Hardy explained that North 

. Accordmg to City coun- Las Vegas is in the process of 
CI an Brent Hardy, "we updating the city's master 

plan and undertaking several 
public works projects that will 
enhance development within 
the city. 

"We're doing our homework 
to make sure we're well pre
pared to expeditiously en
courage balanced, quality 
growth for our city." 



~ouncil to hea~£!ty ~~I!bupdate , management · audit· report 
/!\,y K.therill8 E. Scott 
the Henderscm City Council 

is slated to hear a revie and 
ta OIl the architectur8l1ltat< 

of the new city hall d~ 
. reeulu meetini Tuesday. 

cdmci't ~ta ill cuunci1 
ben at 7 p.m. following 

mmi*e meeting starting 
6 p.m. 1'ueIday. The public 
invited to attend both 

eetinp at dty hill at 243 
ter Street. 

DenniJI Rusk ~fAichtec Inc. 

will diseUllS aspects of the new 
city hall, to be built acro&a the 
street from ita preaent location 
bepnnina' t.ru. lummer. 

SubjecU lilted -On the agen
da item include facilities plan· 
n4ag. proitct elt;i.m.atea.oo co
onlination with the library. 

new buildinr fO.r th~ Hen
derson Diatrict Pu~ L(brary 
it to be builn.dje.ce~t to the 
new cityb.n .lite. 

Archtec Inc. " baDdliDl both 
projecta, and .pIau to build a 

common cooling tower to save 
on costa for both the library 
district and the city. 

Also during the council meet
ing, Henderson city manager 
Gary Bloomquist is slated to 
give a 45-minute update on the 
management audit completed 
last year. 

Some recommendations have 
been put in place and others 
have yet to be completed. 

The council meeting i 
acheduled to betPn with a public 

hearing regarding vacation. of a 
portion of Middlegate Road. 

Other item.B on the agenda in
clude awarding of a bid for 
demolition ,')n the site of the 
new city hall, and a contract 
for architectural services for 
relocation of fire stations one 
and three. 

.Art Goldstrum Enterprises is 
to be awarded a $10,500 con· 
tract ~ begin preparations for 
construction at the city hsllllite. 

Arcltitect Harry Campbell is 

slated to receive a contract to 
design two fire stations at 
$10,800 each. He is a.I.ao to be 
reimbUl'lled for !lOme eIpllnae&, 

according to the agenda item. 
DowntowD parkins 

Another item on tlae agenda 
for Tuesday's meeting is a 
change in the limits of the two
hour parking areIW' in down· 
town Henderson. ~ 

- '. ~:....' ----

Henderson public works di
rector Giloff:rey Billinpley had 
requested coUncil "extend the 
two hour parking on Market 
Street (from Navy Street w Ar· 
my Street to include in front 
of the Firat Interatate Bank 
and in front of the poIt office." 

tponed any decisions on a 
law controlling telephone 

citations during a commit
meeting Tuesday night in 
hall. 

. ty attorney Shauna Hughes 
• -bined her office had been 

c:entacted by a local company 
wIu> raised questions as to 

nether the law would affect 
Qrn. 

he asked. that action be con
tinUed to the next committee 

add a section clarifying what 
kind of businesses w~uld be 
regulated by the law. 

Hughes mentioned she had 
received several phone calls 
from business representatives 
who say they would appear to 
speak on the issue. 

She asked for comments from 
the audience, noting ~ns 

See law page nine 

law from page eight 
might be incorporated before 
the next meeting. 

The only comment came from 
City Councilman Charlotte Ya
kubik, who asked about charity 
solicitations. 

Hughes explained telephone 
solicitations to Henderson 
phone numbers are not permit
ted to be made from within the 
city of Henderson . 

Other ordinances discussed 
in committee were recommend
ed for approval during the 
regular meeting. They were 
p~ into law later that night 
dunng the regular council 
meeting. 

Included. was a law making it 
illegal for anyone other than a 
police officer to use an elretronic 
stun device (stun gun) for any 
purpose other than self-defense. 

The la w also makes it illegal 
for children or ex-felons to 
possess a stun gun. 

Billinpley noted the two bu&
ine&8es need revolving parking 
available for their C\l8toulera • . 

In additon, be ltated "the 
Eldorado and the Rainbow 
Club (caainoa) would like UI to 
remove the two hour area 00 
Army Street between Water 
Street and Texu Avenue and 
allow unlimitedplll'lQng." 

Planning oommiaaion recom
Uons include approval of, , 

Bond issue would raise water, sewer rates 
R-7r 6-b -~b 

Henderson' water and sewer rates The bond issue would raise water enough revenues from the project to 
may rise without a vote of the public rates by 5 percent and sewer rates by cover the costs . 

. if the City Council decides tonight it 6 percent. Both changes would be 
wants to be included in a statewide effective July 1 if the council ap 
bond i sue. proves the increase. In addition, an 

The rate increase will be used to identical rate hike would be effective 
fund $5 million each in water and July 1, 1987. 
sewer bonds to meet the needs of the The average water bill in Hender
city's growth, Steve Hanson, city fi- son would be raised about 92 cents 
nance director, said Monday. each year, and the average sewer bill 

If the council decides to include would increase by about 50 cents 
the i ue in a general election in Sep- each year, Hanson said. 
tember, the city would miss the State law requires that voters ap
statewide bond issue and may lose prove the sale of general obligation 
out on low interest rates, he said. bonds unless the city can pledge 

If the council approves the rate 
increase, a public hearing will be 
held. The public could overrule the 
decision by presenting a petition 
signed by at least 5 percent of the 
voters. 

The council also will consider put
ting on the ballot $3 inillion in street 
improvement bonda, $1 million in 
Boulder Highway improvement 
bonds and $500,000 in bonds for con
struction of new fire stations. 

use permit.ifor a tavern in the 
Green Valley Plaza, an uphol-
8tery shop at 875 South Boul
der Highway and a paint spray 
booth and auto body shop at 
1540 North Boulder Highway. 

The planning commisldon 
has also recommended accep
tance of more than an acre of 
land Cor relocation of city fU'e 
atation number one. 

The land, 1.142 acres on the 
southeast corner of Lake Mead 
Drive and Burkholder Boule
vard, has been offered to the 
city by American Legion BM! 
Poet No. 40. 

In addition, the planning 
collUIliMion has nICOmmended 
I.oceptance of a grant of eaae
ment to~40 acre. for con: 
Itruction of I ~ city com
municatioll8 " y-teJp. antenna 
eite. The recOmmendation in
cludes a roadway l_diag 
easterly 'rom Magic Way. 

In other buaiDeu on the 
council'. arenda it authoriza· 

I tion to iO -to bid Qn a water 
IYltern telemetry for the com
municauoDi IYlwDIl. ---



Council changes two-hour 
'"" tV S-tg -~b . 

arking /
oa o r c io make 

d1ff1c t 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Apparently prepared to deny 
a request to change two areas 
of two-hour parking downtown, 
the Henderson City Council ap
proved the recommendation 
made by city staff during their 
regular meeting Tuesday night. 

Council members hesitated 
to make changes, calling the 
situation confusing and won
dering whether it would open 
the way for more changes if 
businesses did not like the 
parking situations near them. 

However, the main issue was 
whether to open up spaces on 
Market Street in front of the 
post office and First Interstate 
Bank to short-term parking. 

Currently, council was told, 
employees of nearby businesses 
and patrons of the two casinos 
downtown park in the spaces 
which have no time limit. 

Mter lenghthy discussion, 
council passed the motion to ex
tend the two-hour limit from 
Navy Street to Army Street. 

In addition, council removed 
the time limit from Army 
Street on the opposite side of 
Water Street to allow parking 
for casino customers. 

In other business, council 
briefly discussed bond issues 
before postponing any deci
sions for a week. A recessed 
regular meeting was set for 
Tuesday to discuss the bonds 
and other matters. 

Several decisions were to be 
made by council, including the 
method of obtaining water and 
sewer bonds. 

Time limits are coming up 
both for attaching to state 
bonds and for putting them on 
the September ballot. 

Three other bond issues, for 
flood control, Boulder Highway 
beautification and the fire 
department, will appear on the 
ballot if approved by council 
next week. 

Henderson city manager 
. xhry Bloomquist noted the 
federal government has put 
severe restrictions on the sales 
of bonds starting Jan. 1. 

He said that pushes the need 

for the bonds to be sold before 
the end of this year. 

Council chose to wait a week 
to consider the options. 

Also during the council meet
ing all recommendations on the 
consent agenda were approved 
without comment. . 

Included were actions to be
gin preparations for .two new 
fire stations, replace and 
relocate overhead utility lines, 
and begin demolition for the 
site of the new city hall 

Council also authorized bid
ding for a water system tele-

mentry as part of the city-wide 
communications system being 
installed. The cost, according 
to the agenda item, is not to 
exceed $90,000. 

Council also passed. several or· 
dinances, including one limiting 
the use of <lstun guns." 

Electric stun devices may be 
used only for self defence ac
cording to the new law, and may 
not be possessed by children or 
ex·felons. 

A report on the city's man
agement audit was postponed 
to another meeting. 

c mu in 
lro 6"~-'8 . 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Travelers along the two ma

jor roads between Henderson 
and Las Vegas will need. to take 
.precautions as construction 
continues for six months to 
a year. 

Work on Boulder Highway 
financed by the State High: 
way Department, began last 
month and is scheduled to 
continue until the fall, ac
cording to district engineer 
Eugene Weight. 

Construction on Sunset Road 
began Monday, according to 
Henderson Public Works direc. 
tor Geoffrey Billingsley. He 
said work is scheduled to con
tinue for a year. 

He expects traffic will be 
detoured from one side of the 
highway to the other as work 
is done on either side. 

tract to Wells Cargo of Las 
Vegas. Clark County street and 
highway bond fund money 
finances the largest portion, 
$2,877,719.61. 

The remaining $167,249 is 
financed from the city's flood 
control bond, street lighting 
bond and water utility fUnds. 

Motorists along Boulder 
Highway have experienced dif
ficulties with the traffic signals 
in the early weeks of construc
tion there. The contractor is 
Las Vegas Paving. 

City traffic engineer Ken
neth Curry related the detec· 
tors for the traffic signals were 
torn up by the construction, 
causing lights to turn red in all 
directions. 

He said the lights have since 
beenputon pennanent~~ 

• 
The Henderson City Council 

"~'lrded the Sunset Road con-
See highways page three 

7 Highways from page one 
w here the signals will takes less time than a full-scale 
automatically switch on a replacement j<.>b such as Sunset 
regular basis whether vehicles Road. 
are present or not. When completed, Sunset 

Curry mentioned the dif- Road from Boulder Highway to 
ference between the two pro- Green Valley Parkway will 
jects is that the work on have medians, curbs and gut
Boulder Highway is to repair ters and street lighting. 
the road surface while that on Billingsley said the first step 
Sunset Road is a total inreconstructingSunsetRoad 
replacement. is putting in a drainage system. 

He described the top layer of The contract called for expos-
asphalt is being removed from ing an underground drainage 
Boulder Highway and will be system supposed to have been 
replaced with about five more . b~t about. ~O years ago, he 
inches of asphalt. Brod, to see if It could be useful 

That is less expensive and 

for the project. 
Yet, he said after workers 

regan digging for it, they could 
not find it and have begun to I 

wonder if it ever existed. 
He added they will probably 

have to install such a system 
rather than build onto an 
already existing one. 

Henderson police have asked 

motorists a; be cautious when 
travelling on roads while thej 
are under construction. 



City manajler says board is promoting Laughlin interests 

0 ........ 
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by Katherine E. gco~ 
A hydroelectrical project proposed for the Las Vegas Wash 

by the Colorado River Commission would deny the City of Hender
son tax revenues, jobs and recreational opportunities, as well 
as place additional burdens on the city, according to papers sent 
to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission last week. 

The "protest and motion to intervene" submitted by city 
manager Gary Bloomquist May 1 calls the CRC's plan a "com
plex and co tly project" for a plant that would not produce 
enough energy to justify its costs. 

The document accuses the CRC of using "the FERC to thwart 
the Lake at Las Vegas re ort development and thereby pro
mote other resort developments, particularly those on the Col
orado River at Laughlin, Nevada." 

It states the city fears that if the CRC is successful in prevent
ing development of the resort project "the CRe will simply 
abandon its uneconomical Las Vegas Wash project." 

The protest and motion, addressed to FERC Secretary Ken
neth F. Plumb in Washington, D.C., asks the commission to 
dismiss the CRC application in favor of a small conduit hydroelec
tric facility proposal previously submitted by Pacific Malibu 
Development Corporation, developers of The Lake at Las Vegas. 

The document notes both projects are entirely within city 
limits. Included is a copy of a resolution passed by the Hender-

u lie 

son City Council Aug. 6,1984. 
Bloomquist describes the resolution ".strongly supports 

PMDC's Lake at Las Vegas resort development." He continues 
in his statement, "Henderson similarly supports the small con
duit hydroelectric facility that PMDC proposes .. . " 

On the other hand, Bloomquist's statement notes "CRC com
pletely failed to consult with Henderson (and) thereby denied 
Henderson an opportunity to direct CRC's attention to the 
serious economic, technical and environmental questions that 
surround CRC's project." 

The document states, "the resort complex, which will include 
hotels, residences, golf courses and a marina as well as PMDC's 
proposed hydroelectric facility, will increase Henderson's tax 
revenues by 15 to 20 percent." . 

In comparison, "CRC's project would be tax-exempt, (there
fore) no off-setting tax revenues would be realized from GRC's 
project." 

The motion notes approval of the CRC proposal would pre
vent development of the Lake at Las Vegas complex. Yet, it 
states the resort would "provide hundreds of new jobs, both dur
ing construction and after operations commense," plus "provide 
recreational facilities to Henderson residents at no cost to the city." 

An additional bonus of the resort project, according to 
Bloomquist's motion, is that "the Lake at Las Vegas will, final-

• ere t 
ly, solve the serious erosion problems that have been occuring 
in the Las Vegass Wash." 

Bloomquist then states a concern that "CRC's project will 
be vulnerable to the floods that occur periodically in the Las 
Vegas Wash." He suggests that could "impose an additional 
burden on Henderson's taxpayers by requiring them to pro
vide emergency assistance in the event of Las Vegas Wash 
erosion or flash flooding." 

The document states part of the CRe project, the penstock, 
would be located. along the perimiter of the wash and the 
powerhouse would be constructed in the wash itself. 

"Since flood waters will continue to flow through the wash 
unimpeded by CRe's diversion dam, erosion will still occur 
along the sides of the wash," it states. 

The motion points out the CRC has not shown whether con
tinued erosion could destroy the penstocks, nor that the 
powerhouse could "withstand the effect of severe flash 
flooding on the Las Vegas Wash." 

The Colorado River Commission office in Las Vegas said 
comment could be made only by eRe director Jack Stonehocker. 
He was said to be out of town until Friday. 

Phone messages left for Stonehocker had not been returned 
by press time yesterday. His office was unable to supply a 
number where he could be reached for comment. 

I 
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by Katherine E. Scott derson city manager Gary tion it's going to be vulnerable" 

to erosion and flash floods. 
fects the project. resolution. 

Colorado River Commission Bloomquist. He mentioned his 
director Jack Stonehocker dur- office in Las Vegas had re
ing a telephone interview Wed- ceived a copy. 

Bloomquist had stated the 
CRC supplied no information 
that erosion will not threaten 
the penstock or that the power
house could withstand the peri
odic, severe flash floods. 

He said the first the city 
knew of the hearing was when 
they received notice from 
FERC that they had received 
a motion to intervene from 
the city of Las Vegas in favor 
of the CRe project. 

He also commented the 
CRC was in favor of develop
ments in Laughlin, to which 
he said the eRe had sold land 
or holds leases. 

nesday denied allegations made The director denied the 
by the city of Henderson to the CRC's proposed hydroelectric 
Federal Energy Regulatory project would not produce 
Commission. enough energy to justify its 

Regarding the impact to the 
city's financial status and de
velopment, Stonehocker re
sponded he "won't speak to ec0-

nomic issues because that's not 
our primary responsibility.'" 

Stonehocker, reached at the costs, nor that placement of 
llyatt Wilshire hotel in Los the penstock and powerhouse 

'geles, had not seen the pro- would endanger the project. 

Stonehocker admitted the 
CRC had not communicated 
with the city of Henderson 
about the project. which is 
located entirely within Hen
derson city limits. 

Stonehocker noted the hy
droelectric project is still in 
the planning stages and the 
CRC has made "no concerted 
effort to coordinate yet." 

st and motion to intervene Stonehocker said the city 
mitted. last week by Hen- was in error "in their assump- The city's motion complains 

the CRC's project would deny 
Henderson of tax revenues, 
jobs and recreational oppor
tunities by preventing devel
opment of the resort project. allegations. 

CRC's job is to "preserve the 
natural resources to accomo
date the most people possible 
in the valley." 

He said development of the 
Lake at Las Vegas project 
could be deemed "unreason
able use" in the future. 

"We have more water than 
we're using. and that's true, 
right now," he said of the 
waters that flow annually 
into the sea. However, he 
spoke of responsibility to 
future generations. 

Stonehocker said the CRe 
opposes the evaporation that 
would come off of the one
by-two-mile lake planned for 
the resort. He said the CRC 
has rejected figures by resort 
developers that show less 
evaporation. 

However, he noted the city 
was notified as was "everyone 
else" about public hearings 
regarding the project. 

He felt the contention that 
the CRC was hoping to prevent 
development of a resort project 
to promote other developments 
in Laughlin was "not really 
worthy of a response." Bloomquist remarked yes

terday the city "certainly 
would have been there" if they 
had known. He said the city 
lqoks at everything that af-

He remarked it is "no secret 
that we're opposed to the Lake 
at Las Vegas project" adding 
the CRC had passed such a 

It states the Lake at Las 
Vegas project would "increase 
Henderson's tax. revenues by 
15 to 20 percent." 

Stonehocker maintained the 

oposed state road plan to benefit city 
I .. Hi I\) 5 -fo~.b . 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Construction of the East 

Leg Freeway to Lake Mead 
Drive is one of the items on the 
state Department of Trans
portation's proposed fiscal year 
1987 work plan. 

That project, tabbed at $31 
million, takes up the lion's 
share of the 65.4 million pro
posed plan, which will be pre
sented to local officials Thurs
day at the Clark County Re
gional Transportation meet
ing in North Las Vegas. 

Fiscal year 1987 runs from 
July 1, 1986 to June 30, 1987. 

The p1an does not detail time 
frames for the projects, but 
most of them are expected to 
begin during that time, accord
ing to the release. 

A number of other: items on 
the plan will affect Henderson, 
including $216,000 allotted for 
construction of a crossing over 
the Union Pacific railroad on 
Pecos Road. 

That crossing is considered 
important by city officials be
cause it will help open up the 
areas south of it for development. 

Other minor projects will 
also affect the city, including 

the sealing of more than eight 
miles of Boulder Highway 
from Boulder City to Major 
Avenue and sealing more than 
four miles of Lake Mead Drive 
from Pueblo Boulevard to the 
Lake Mead Recreation Area. 

A number of frontage roads 
along Boulder Highway and 
state route 146 are also sched
uled for sealing under the pro
posed work plan. 

The plan will go before the 
state Transportation Board for 
approv.al in June, but is subject 
to modification throughout the 
year, according to the release. 
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by Katherine E. Scott construction of that building 

Developer AI Collins stepped and the new library. 
in during discussion at the Henderson District Public 
Henderson City Council meet- Library director Janet Clark 
ing Tuesday night with an of· said the board of directors is 
fer that may prevent a delay in looking into whether they can 
building the new city hall or the accept Collins' offer to pay the 
need to bring major changes in interest on a short-term loan to 

in construction fees and cool
ing costs. 

However, city councilman 
Ronald Hubel balked at a delay 
in the schedule that would set 
ronstruction back 30 to 60 days. 

'We're under some very sera 
ious time constraints as a city," 

Rubel remarked, citing an ur. 
gent need for the space to be 
provided by the new facility.' 

The problem revolved around 
funding for the new Henderson 

See bonds page two 

Pla'nners to consider hotel 
addition, industrial park 

H t-d J 5"-6-7{b . 
The Henderson Planning Nevada limi~ partnership. 

Commission will consider an They are seeking to ch~ge 
, architectural review of a nine acres from ~ r~slden. 

planned hotel addition to ~al an~ industnal zo~g to 
Railroad Pass Casino when it mdustrial park and mdus. 
meets Thursday at 7:30 p.m. trial zoning. 

at City Hall. Oceanside Properties of 466 
The 120-room. five story ad· Water St. is requesting a varia 

dition is slated . for ~ Octo- ance to all~w a lO-foot etback 
ber 1 grand ope~g. With work instead of the required 20 feet 
scheduled to begm June 1. at 339 Tin St., in a limited 

Another item before the multi-residence district. 
board will be a zone change re- . 
quest to allow development of ~ on the agenda 15 8 use 
an industrial park southwest penmt request tha . wo: :J 
of West Lake Mead Drive and low Tobar Co.-S~ n 
Van Wagenen Street, to store rental eqUlpment more 

The request comes from than six feet tall at 333 Sun. 
Henderson Industrial Park, a set Road. 

• 

prevent delay in construction. 
Clark said yesterday she had 

been in touch with the state 
library board, and that she and 
local board members plan to 
meet with Collins next week to 
discuss his offer. 

Both the new city hall and 

• , 
the library are to be built across 
the street from the present city 
hall by Archtec Inc. Company 
president Dennis Rusk reiter
ated to council that building a 
single cooling tower for the two 
structures would save hun
dreds of thousands of dollars 

ands' from page one 
District Public Libarary build· because they have no fundi to 
ing. Plana called for the h'brary pay the interest. Bond money 
to fmance the building of the ' is not permitted to be U8ed to 
cooling tower while the city PBya pay interest on 108lll . 
for the machanics. Council members were m.n.. 

Clark explained to council sing.eparating the cooling 
that while the state board has towers in spite oftbeOOBtl when 
approved the fundingt actual· . Collina stepped forward and 
ly getting the money will be queried about the financing. 
delayed because the honda will After considerable diectaion

t not be issued until July. Cob volunteered "to donate 
City staff pointed out it could three months interest for , the 

take several weeks before the money that needs to be ad. 
money is actually received vanced for the library project." 
from bonds. They noted that Rusk mentioned after the 
by state law, the money must meeting that the donation if 
be available at t£e time the . accepted will allow the project 
bids are made. : • t °to go to bid whelJ the bonds 

Clark mentioI¥Ki ,fhe library - are sold rather than 90 to 120 
was unable to get a sho~term days after the sale of the bonds. 
loan to cover the exoenee=8;;;..'_' ____ ~ ______ ~ 



rotesters can petition for bond election 
• 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Water and sewer rates will 

likely increase July 1 as a 
result of action taken at the 
recessed regular meeting of 
the Henderson City Council 
Tuesday night. 

pproved, would be paid for 
by ,an increase in property tax. 

owever, he explained that 
s" e water and sewer bonds 

" be paid for through in
sed fees for the services, 

council can pass an ordinance 
for revenue supported bonds. 

hs:mld revenues not be enough 
cover costs property taxes 

cOuld be increased, 
Public voice 

Qouncilmembers were par· 
ti lai y concerned with giv. 
in~ Henderson residents a 
vOice in the imposition of the 

nds. Mayor Lorna Kester. 
n, the lone dissenter in the 

\" te, emphasized after the 
eeting that the work on the 
ater and sewer lines does 
ed to be done. 

fl:he mayor said what she ob· 
j ted to was separating the 

o bond is ues from the 
o her three. Before adjourn
ing the meeting, she explained 
sne knew council passed the 
i ue "the way it should be 
done," but that she felt cHi. 
z ns should be able to vote on 
t J! issue, 

S-'S-~.b 
rd, 

Council voted 4-1 to request 
the state of Nevada include 
wa ter bonds and sewer bonds 
for Henderson when they is
sue revenue supported bonds 
this summer. 

The other three bond issues 

c uncil a prove , 
e c ·on' 

were approved unanimously 
for placement on the Septem
ber ballot. 

explained the difference bet
ween general obligation bonds 
and revenue supported bonds. 
He was assisted by Carol 
Glenn-Kiang of Prudential
Bache. 

of "double-harrell" bonding, ob
taining general obligation 
bonds through revenue sup
ported bonds. 

improvement, fire protection 
and Boulder Highway beautifi
cation bonds by law must be 
placed on ballots for voter ap
proval because none of them 
will bring in money. The resul
tant general obligation bondS, 

Attorney Ed Palmer of Sher
man and Howard bond council, 
who represented the city in 
preparing the bond resolutions, The pair detailed the benefits 

Palmer told council that 
state law requires bond issues 
to go before voters in an elec
tion if the project cannot be 
funded) y its own revenues. 

, 

bonds does allow the public a 
chance to dispprovt' of the ac
tion and have the issue placed 
before voters. 

Palmer told council the pro
cedures require publication of 
the intent and a 3D-day time 
period for citizens to object. 

He explained residents may 
circulate a petition, and if 
signatures number five percent 
of the number of registered 
voters at the last general elec. 
tion the bond issue would have 
to appear on the next ballot. 

According to the Clark Coun
ty Election Department, there 
were 12,167 registered voters 
for the 1984 general election. 
Therefore such a petition 
would require 609 signatures. 

The major problem expressed 
by city staff and the two ad
visors was time constraints. 
The Clark County Bond Com
mission has 33 days to approve 
the bonds before council can 
authorize publication of the 
legal notice. The deacllines for 
placing any issue on the ballots 
are July 7 for the September 
election and July 21 for the 
November election. 

~fore. he said the street ----- . 
Jan. 1 He pointed out the ceived voter approval, is that 
deadline could make it dif- the money will be obtained 
ficult to sell the bonds in time 
even if they were approved at 
the November election. 

Benefits 
Mter discussing the options 

council determined it would 
be in the best interest of the 
city to obtain the revenue sup
ported bonds rather than go to 
an election. 

The major difference to resi
dents, assuming the bonds re-

from an increase in water and 
sewer fees rather than an in
crease in property taxes. 

Glenn-Kiang recommended 
the water and sewer issues go 
through the bond bank as a 
"simpler, quicker way," She 
pointed out the current low in· 
terest rates and noted they 
could increase at any time. 

In addition, she explained 
the state is a "safer" risk and 
therefore eligible for lower 

See bonds page two 

interest rates than the city 
could obtain. Richard McDonald told coun

cil that "evetyone wants to be 
guaranteed when they turn the 
tap on that water comes out." 
He added that as a consumer he 
would prefer to pay for the 
bonds through use rather than 
through property taxes. 

Of the nearly dozen resi
dents present for the meeting, 
three approached council with 
comments. 

Ted Black remarked that 
even half a percent interest "is 
a lot of money" and asked 
council to go the "double
barrell" method. Other councilmembers ex. 

pressed the same concern b~. 
f e voting on the matter and 

re satisfied that the pro. 
c ure for revenue Supported 

City manager Gary Bloom
quist expressed Ii fear that 
congressional action could 
prevent sale of bond after 

Gary Johnson, director of 
the Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce, said that as a resi
dent it didn't matter whether 
he paid through taxes or fees. 
He expressed water and sewer 
were "key investments" and 
the city should "seize the op
portunity to save money. No one spoke against the 

revenue supported bonds. 



ond issues 
again before 
co ncil"'~f~~b 

by Katherine E. Scott 
Five bond issues designed to 

raise funds for projects within 
the city of Henderson are 
scheduled to be discussed by 
the Henderson City Council at 
their recessed regular meet
ing tonight at city hall 

The items concerning the 
bonds were continued from last 
week to give council more time 
to consider the options. 

The meeting begins at 7 p.m. 
following a 6 p.m. commit· 
tee meeting. 

According to city staff, three 
of the bonds, if approved by 
council, will be placed on 
ballots in September for vot
er approval. 

The other two, for sanitary 
sewer and water improve
ment bonds may be attached 
to revenue supported bonds to 
be issued by the state of Ne. 
vada this summer. 

A decision on whether 
to move forward with the 
less expensive yet voter
bypassed state bonds is ex· 
pected tonight. 

Either way, the city expects 
water and sewer rates to in· 
crease by the end of this year 
and then again next year. 

Finance director Steven 
Hanson told council last week 
the average water bill would 
go up 85 cents the first year 
and $1.22 the second, while 
sewer rates would increase 53 
cents the first year and 93 

See bonds page two 

~nds from page one 
cents the second. for fleet manager for the city. tion of what kinds of busi· 

nesses are to be covered by the 
new telemarketing law. 

The three bonds that will be 
on the Sep~ber ballot U 
passed by council are $500,000 
for fire protection, $3 million 
for street improvements and $1 
million for beautification of 
Boulder Highway. 

Tonight's city council meet· 
ing will begin with a public 
hearing on Limited Improve
ment District 834. 

There are eight items on the 
agenda for the council' meet· 
ing as a committee prior to the 
recessed regular meeting. 
None is scheduled for final ac
tion tonight. 

Action was postponed from 
the May 6 committee meeting 
regarding a bill to control 
businesses which solicit over 
the telephone. City attorney 
Shauna Hughes told council 
she wanted to add a descrip-

Other ordinance revisions 
include water rates and reg
ulations; sewer rates and reg
ulations; sewer user charges; 
water and sewer fee rates and 
charges; electrical ordinances; 
survey monumentation and in
dustrial waste control and 
treatment program.. 

Three routine items are on 
the consent agenda, including 
a job and salary description 

The public is invited to at
tend either or both meetings 
tonight at city hall. 

e derson. bo d sa e OK' 
A bond sale that likely would re

sult in higher water and sewer rates 
has been approved by the Hender
son City Council. 

The decision means Henderson 
voters will not be given a vote on 
the sale. But three other bond is
sues, including $3 million for street 
repaire, $3 million for Boulder 
Highway beautification and 
$500,000 for new rue stations, will 
be on the general ballot in Septem
ber, according to decisions made at 
a meeting Tuesday. 

The sewer and water bonds were 
approved without a public vote be
cause city leaders wanted to join an 
upcoming statewide bond issue. 
The council will vote on the rate 
increase after a 30-day waiting pe
riod, City Manager Gary Bloom
quist said 

The increase would be used to 
repay $10 million in water and sew
er bonds for improvements to keep 
pace with the city's growth. Sewer 
rates are expected to rise by 6 per
cent, while water rates should rise 5 
percent, officials said 

State law requires that voters ap
prove the sale of general obligation 
bonds unless the city can pledge 
enough revenues from the project 
to cover the costs. 

. About 20 ~ple attended thl! 
public meeting, but none spo"ke 
against the bond sale, Bloomquist 
said. 

With the expected increase, the 
average water bill in Henderson 
would rise about 92 cents per 
month, and the average sewer bill 
would increase by about 50 cents 
per month, officials said Similar 

increases would be effective in 
1987. 

The council agreed to raise the 
amount requested for Boulder 
Highway beautification bonds to $3 
million from $1 million. The in
crease was supported by the Hen
derson Chamber of Commerce, 
which has long supported a plan to 
plant trees and landscape the road-
side along the highway. I 

"We asked what that ($1 million) I 
will buy if we're unable to secure 
other funding," said Gary Johnson. 
executive director of the chamber. 
"The answer was not very much. 
We couldn't even fund the irriga
tion system." 

Johnson said about 500 people 
returned questionnaires distributed 
recently. He said 96 percent were in 
favor of a bond issue. 

\q- --
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' 80 Ider High ay beautification pop lar idea for Expo patron 
'"' H {\J t:> - 020 -~ b would bring favorable attention to Henderson from residents 

by Katherine E. Scott and visitors, and whether a bond election should be held. 
Editor's note: Following is rtrst in a series of articles e~· All but 16 of those who answered the survey agreed the pro-
ploring the plan to beautify Boulder High 8y from SUBset ject would improve Henderson's image. Eleven were unsure, I 

Road to Horizon Drive. The Henderson City Council recently but the only people who did not agree were the five who voted 
approved a resolution to put financing of the project before against all three questions. 
voters in September. The project calls for a combination of greenery and com· 

Does the beautification effort of the Boulder Highway munity activity along Boulder Highway. Five "community 
meet with your approval? nodes" for recreation or play are designed for the areas of 

The Henderson Chamber of Commerce asked that question Horizon Drive. Major A venue, Basic Road, Lake Mead Drive 
of visitors to the past three "Expo" exhibition fairs each October. and north of Water Street. 
All but 16 of the 370 people who responded supported the idea. . Those would be connected by a walking·jogging trail wind· 

Now the project has become more than a plan. Henderson ing among the newly planted greenery. The plants themselves 
voters will decide a $3 million bond issue in September on will be low-maintenance and require a minimum of water. 
whether to help finance the project. How will the project be funded? Who will be responsible \ 

Many of those answering the Chamber's informal survey when it is completed? How will the project affect or be 
took advantage of a spotleftfor remarks. More than 50 people affected by flooding? . 
stressed how badly the project is needed~ or that it is long Answers will be forthcoming in future issues of the Hender· 
overdue. Many others urged, "Go for it!" son Home News. If you have any comments or que tions call 

A number of those responding cited particular concerns about Katherine Scott at the Henderson Home News, 564·1881. Let 
the project. They worried about flooding, maintenance and us know if ycu're for or against the Boulder Highway 
safety. Others offered helpful suggestions regarding the details. beautification project. 

The survey asked two other questions, whether such a project - To be continued-

loomqul t wants increased council salarie . 
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o el se for 
by Katherine E. Scott among items recommended to 

A five-story hotel addition to 
the Railroad Pass casino will be 
one .step closer to completion 
tonight if the Henderson City 
Council approves the architec~ 
tural review as recommended by 
the PJanning Commission. 

. Other items on tonight's agen
da of the city council, which 
Starts in council chambers at 
city hall at 7 p.m., includes 
$e sale of a Green Valley home 
tha,t used to serve as the areas 
fire sta tWn. 

The addition to Bob Ver· 
chota's Railroad Pass comes to 
cOuncil with recommendations 
from the Planning Commission. 

Those include compliance 
with the city's sign ordinance 
9.{ld no overnight camping in 
nOn·self -contained vehicles. 

The house and hotel are 

council for approval on the con
sent agenda. The consent agen· 
da is read 88 one item with in
dividual items allowed to be 
withdrawn for comments. 

Only two items on the con
sent agenda are recommended 
for denial by the commission. 

One is a request from Na
tional Heritage Corporation of 
Nevada for a varience to allow 
a home on a comer lot to be 
set 10 feet from the sidewalk 
instead of 12.5 feet. 

The only problem cited in the 
planners' recommendation was 
a lack of hardship proven by 
the residents. 

The other item denied by the 
planning commission is a re
quest from Henderson indus
trial Park for a zone change 
near West Lake Mead Drive 

and VanWagenen Street. 
The request asked that a rur

al residential and industrial 
district area be reverted to an 
industrial park and industrial 
district to pave the way for an 
industrial park on nine acres 
of land . . 

If approved as recommended, 
three other items on the oonsent 
agenda will bring the improved 
city-wide oommunications ~ 
. tem closer to completion. 

The list includes award of 8 

bid for building with a fence, 
telephone and power service. 

Other phases of the system 
will proceed with authorization 
to purchase a dictaphone and 
the start of phase 1B of the com· 
munications system upgrade by 
Woodsome and AMociates. 

Items under unfmished bus
iness include sale of a house at 
3101 Highview Drive in Green 

rova 
Valley. The home was used as 
a fIre station until a new facili
ty was recently built. 

Hendemon city manager GaIy 
Bloomquist is scheduled to 
speak about the status of the 
management audit conducted 
last year. Among aspects he may 
discuss are the four-day work 
. week and utility funding. 

Several items under new bus
iness will be read into the 
minutes and then refened to 
rommittee for ~mendation. 

Among those this week are 
salarY raises for the city coun
cil and the municipal judge. 
Council received a pay raise ef· 
fective last July. 

The requests came from 
Bloomquist, ho ya the Hen
derson City Council receives 
the lowest salaries f, oouncil 
in the state. 
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by Katherine E. Scott 
:Edi or' note: Following is econd in a series of articles ex· 
ploring the pia to beautify Boulder Highway from Sunset 
;Road to Horizon Drive. The Henderson City Council r& 

Iy approv a resolution to put financing for the p 0-

J t before voters in September. 
Within just a few years the city of Henderson will have 

C1i'hnged drastically from its image today. 
• Ci r government will be housed in a ingle, multi-story city 
'hall. The community will be served by a library immense com
pared 0 the current cramped facility. 

• Harbor Airport may be expanded and improved to better 
rYe the city's business interests. 
Road conditions will also have improved. Traffic will be eased 

on unset Rood and Boulder Highway, due both to current road 
:improvement projects and the opening of the freeway connect· 
ing Henderson to Las Vegas. 

And, if the Boulder Highway beautification project spon
ored by the Henderson Chamber of Commerce goes through, 
itizens could have recreational facilities in an atmoshpere 

de igned to bring newcomers to the city. 
''There's been everal attempts (over the years) with doing 

something along the highway." Chamber director Gary 
Johnson mentioned in an interview this week. He added the 
Chamber arted nurturing the idea a few years ago. 

A study financed by the Economic Development Associa· 
tion and the ity of Henderson was was conducted by JMA 
Architecture and Engineering in Las Vegas. 

The executive summary, completed in September, includes 
detailed concept studies, cost estimates and funding strategies. 

The Henderson City Council has already given support to 
the project by helping to fund the study, installing pipe 
leeves along Boulder Highway and placing a bond issue on 

r J 
the next election ballot. 

Henderson city manager Gary Bloomquist also pointed out 
city staff, notably economic development director Ann Barron, 
have worked with the project. Also, "Public Works has been in· 
volved extensively." 

Project details 
The beautification plan for Boulder Highway calls for land

scaping from Sunset Road to Horizon Drive, a distance of 
nearly five miles. 

The depth of landscaping. from one side of Boulder High· 
way to the other, varies betwen 200 feet and 400 feet. The 
narrowest ection runs through the Pittman neighborhood. 

The folliage to be used will depend on the location and its 
purpose, according to Craig Galati of JMA. 

He noted a portion of the project. ending at Horizon Drive, 
has been recommended for development some time in the 
future. 

Some greenery will be used to maintain visibility, with low 
ground cover and high canopy trees, Galati described. 

He said those trees might include eucalyptus, red gum, 
desert gum and aleppo pine. 

Visual screening, such as along the industrial plants, would 
include pampas grass, Arizona cypress trees, olive trees, fan 
palms and stone pines, he said. 

Flowers may be included in some of the "community nodes." 
Due to the desire of low maintenance, grass will only be planted 
in the community nodes and in the flood control channels. 

Five such nodes are planned, near the intersections of 
Boulder Highway and Water Street, Lake Mead Drive, Basic 
Road, Major A venue and Hofiz n Drive. 

They will be connected by a walking.jogging trail from 
Horizon Drive to Pabco Road. 

ed 



Proponents of the beautification project believe the image it 
would project would enhance the public's attitude about the city. 

The introduction of the study's executive summary notes, 
''Boulder Highway as the visual centerpiece of Henderson will 
no longer be seen as a necessary evil to be transgressed on 
a traveler's path to Las Vegas ... but will become a pleasant 
visual experience inviting the traveler to stop and participate 
in the community of Henderson .... 

It also states, "The Boulder Highway redevelopment project 
will create a landscaped environment reflecting the com
munity pride and favorable business attitude of Henderson." 

Flood control 
Galati mentioned one of the purposes of the redevelopment 

is to improve flood oontrol. 
"We've widened the channels (in the plans) on each side of 

the highway," he remarked, which would result in slowing down 
the floodwaters. Culverts will take the water under the roads. 

The channels will have grass he said, not just becauSe it 
looks nice but because it prevents erosion. 

However, due to the desire for low maintenance, probablY 
the only other areas to have grass planted will be the com-
munity nodes. 

Plans call for watering the plants through re-use of water 
from the city's sewage treatment plant. That system, plus use 
of plants that require a minimum of water, is intended to help 

keep costs down. 
• To be continued • 

The Henderson Home News would like to know how you 
feel about the redevelopment of Boulder Highway. Call 
Katherine Scott at 564-1881 with questions or comments. Let 
us know if yml'l' foT' or against the Boulder Highway 
beautification project. 

.--- MEDIAN 
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COMMUNITY LOCATORS 

COMMERCIAL ZONE DOWNT WN HI 

:: aULD GHWA v BEAUTI leA 
:.J=NDERSON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

BOULDER HIGHWAY BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT 

N ZONE 

TION 
PROJECT DATA 
m The Boulder Highway Beau!llicalion Prolect Will provld~ six million feel 01 low 

alnlenance landscaped greenways Irom Sunsel Road 10 Horizon Drive. 

a Within Ihe greenways loggeng/bicycle Ira lis. relaxation and recreation areas 
re elnvIsloned. Signage programs and /load control lmprovemenls Will all acllo 

crea e a communIty showpIece for Ihe City of enderson. 
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Mike O'Callaghan 

Last weekend in 
Chicago this writer 
saw William "The 
Refrigerator" Perry 
and he looks like he 
swallowed a refriger
ator since the Super 
Bowl. Either that or 
he believes his ads 
about Big Macs and 
has become his own 
best customer. 

Tbe Bears told 
Perry he must show 
up at training camp 
weighing 300 pounds 
or Less. If he comes in 
weighing over 300 
pounds, he will pay a 
fine of $6,000. 

Training camp 
starts in two weeks 
and if Perry weighs 
less than 320 pounds, 
it will be a miracle. 

The Henderson City 
Council had better get 
busy and educate the 
public about the neces
sity of voting for street 
improvement, Boulder 
Highway improvements 
and fire protection 
bonds. These bonds 
costing $6.5 million 
will be presented to the 
voters for approval at 
the primary election on 
Sept. 2 

There is a good 
chance all three bond 
issues will fail unless 
some effort is put into 
producing a favorable 
vote. Many citizens are 
irked because they 
were not allowed to 
vote on the water and 
sewer rate increases to 

See One Man's View 
page 2 

One an's View from page 1 
~pport two revenue bond 

i$}le . These increases were 
approved by Henderson City 
Co\IDcil action. A couple of 
people have told me they 
will vote no in September to 

t~1lle attention of the 
c uncil. 

,Granted, it would have 
~en much better 
. our system of govern

ent to allow the people 
t e opportunity to vote on 

five bond issues. Any in
c eases in fees or taxes 
S ould be directly approved 
b the people in small cities 

enever possible and or 
practical. There . , however, 
a -legitimate argument that 
t e sooner the bonds are 

ld the better interest rate 
e city will receive on 

t em. Of course, the 
c' unter argument is that 
t e same bonds, with proper 
planning, could have been 
v' ted on in a special elec-

n earlier this year or dur
iqg city elections last year. 
The key words are proper 
p ~ nning. 

IThe council members have 
made it clear they believe 
tliat the people elected them 

make decisions such as 

increasing sewer and water 
rates to pay for revenue 
bonds .. This is also a good 
argument and is acceptable 
to many people. But are 
there enough who resent 
such unilateral action to 
now defeat the other bond 
issues facing the public in 
September? 

Like I said, the Hfmderson 
City Council has a big sell
ing job to do between now 
and September 2. 

Vincrease in rates, 
tax s"~~et~t~d 

Property taxes would increase some $42 per year on an 
average $80,000 home if voters approve three general obliga· 
tion bond issues in September, according to city finance direc
tor Steven Hanson. 

Hanson gave the figures to to the Henderson City Council 
during their recessed regular meeting Tuesday night at city hall. 

He also detailed the costs to water and sewer users if 
revenue supported bonds are sold this summer. 

Council approved the water and sewer bond to be attached 
to the state of Nevada bond bank in order to save costs. The 
Clark County Bond Commission has 33 days to approve or 
disapprove of the method. 

Local citizens also have the opportunity to request the issue 
be put before voters by collecting 609 signatures on a petition. 

The three bond issues that council approved for the Septem
ber ballot are $3 million each for street improvements and 

Property taxes would jump an average $42, 
utilities would increase $3.55 a month " 
over a two year period 

beautification of Boulder Highway and $500,000 for fire pro
tection bonds. 

Council originally intended the bond for Boulder Highway 
to raise $1 million, but increased the amount after hearing 
from Chamber of Commerce representatives. 

Henderson city manager Gary Bloomquist noted that for 
each $1 million in general obligation bonds, property taxes 
would increase "slightly less than $7 a year." 

He added this increase is expected to last 15 years. 
Hanson also detailed to council the change in water and 

sewer rates once the revenue supported bonds are issued. 
Council approved $5 million for water bonds and $4 million 

for sewer bonds. Rates would go up July 1 this year and again 
July1, 1987. 

Hanson said the water rate would increase 4.64 percent the 
first year and 6.39 percent the second. 

On an average 17,500 gallon use for single family homes 
he said the cost would go up 85 cents the first year from 
$18.33 to $19.18 and $1.22 the second year to $20.40. 

Sewer rates for the average home would go up 5.42 percen 
the flrst year and 9.26 percent the second. The cost would 
go up 53 cents the first year, from $9.73 to $10.26. The second 
year the rate would increase 95 cents up to $11 .21. 



Council accept h,!9 _ bid, votes for delay in city hall construction 
by Katherine E. Scott +\ H the rel;y~; ';~~g for li- sion recommendation for deni- tive than industrial park but 

In spite of a low bid some brary bonds to be sold. al, council heard comments with more restrictions than a 
$17,000 more than the city's Yakubik favored building a from the property owners and flat out industrial zone which 
estimated high, the Hender- separate cooling tower for city from an area resident before allows any type of business. 
son City Council authorized a hall in spite of the possible sav- voting to accept the commis- Prior to other business at 
contract Tuesday for con- ings of "hundreds of thousands sion's counter-proposal. the meeting there were no 
struction of a transmitter of dolla,rs" noted by staff. Henderson Industrial Park public comments during a 
building with power. The councilman remarked requested a zone change in the public hearing regarding the 

"Unfortunately," Hender- there was no savings in tear- area southwest of Lake Mead regional flood control plan. 
son police lieutenant Tom W. ing down the new parking lot Drive and Van WagenenStreet Virginia Bax of the flood 
Thompson remarked to coun- for the reflecting pool and from rural residence to in- control board gave a slide 
cil during their regular having to build a new parking dustrial zone, with a strip presentation outlining the 
meeting at city hall, "it's im- lot elsewhere. along Lake Mead Drive zoned history of flooding in the Las 
perative that we build that Henderson city manager industrial park. Vegas Valley and discussed 
building. Everything hinges Gary Bloomquist estimated a Dan Kaiserman noted a pre- the two volumes of the five
on that building being built." six-week to two-month delay vious resolution of intent for volume plan which must be 

In response to· council's re- in building city hall if council his property had expired and approved by July 1. 
quest for an update on how waits for the library to receive he was seeking the same zon- She noted the other two vol
well the budget for the city's their funds. ing as then. Some half a dozen urnes she had with her had one 
new communications tower is He said if the delay went be- residents who live near the more year for official approval. 
being met, Thompson men- yond January, causing more site were present, but only one "It's a conceptual docu-
tioned there were no other than a three-to-four·month spoke to council. ment," Bax stressed, describ-
problems keeping with budget delay, the item would be Council voted unanimously- ing it as a master plan meant 
to this point, brought back before council. to approve a rezoning to in- to guide the development. 

He added some parts of the Council went against a plan- dustrial park. Kaiserman sug- The public hearing was re-
project have cost less then ning commission recommen- gested council consider ad- cessed until the next city 
estimated, such as dictaphone dation for denial of a variance ding a third industrial zone to council meeting, scheduled 
equipment and accessories to allow a house in a National the ordinances, less restric- for June 3 at 7 p.m. 
authorized for purchase by Heritage subdivision to come - - -
council Tuesday night. Rather within 10 feet of the sidewalk. 
than the estimated $25,000 Because the property is a 
purchase price, the equipment comer lot, ordinances call for 
will cost $17,405.80. a 12.5-foot setbacf rather r y en to mgo 

The transmitter building than five feet. 
was authorized for $52,381 The planning commission 
rather than the estimated felt the owners had shown 
high bid of $35,000. no hardship, but council dis-

In other business, council agreed. The unit was one 
voted 4-1 in favor of the con- of three models available in 
cept of the joint library-city the subdivision, and council 
hall reflecting pool and me- felt denial of the variance 
chanical system. would deny the owners a priv-

Councilman Charlotte Ya- ilege given to others in the 
kubik voted against the con- same project. 
7 t, saying she was against In another planning commis-

\-\'"' t\l S -@')-)?b 
The latest addition to the The new three mile segment 

East Leg Freeway was opened between Charleston and Fla
Friday morning at the north- mingo opened two months 
bound on-ramp at Flamingo ahead of schedule, and an 
Road. estimated 60,000 vehicles will 

The freeway intersects Fla- travel it daily, including many 
mingo Road between Mountain Hendersonites who work 
Vista and Sandhill. throughout Las Vegas. 

The next step in the freeway, 
a link from Flamingo Road to 
Tropicana A venue, is expected 
to open in August. 

The Tropicana Road-to
Russell Road segment is slated 
to go to bid in June, according 
to a Nevada Department of 
Transportation schedule book. 

A tentative bid date for the 
Russell Road-to-Lake Mead 
Drive segment is in January 
1987. but a NDOT spokesman 
emphasized that the date is 
tentative. 
/ 

State Transportation Board 
chairman, Governor Richard 
Bryan and other members of 
the board, Attorney General 
Brian McKay and State Con
troller Darrell Daines, were ' 
present Friday at ceremonies 
opening the new leg of the 
freeway. 

''The three-mile addition will 
help ease congestion and allow 
traffic in the area to move more 
efficiently, a real time and 
energy saver," Bryan said dur
ing the ceremony. 

''The East 
which has been 
priority, will a modern 
system to handle transporta
tion needs of Nevada's most 
populated and heavily traveled 
area," Bryan added. 



, 
Bon mo ey would fund 
rOject's first p ase 

t\H ~ '5 -d/-'3b 
Editor's note: Following is third in a series of articles ex
ploring the plan to beautify Boulder Highway from Sunset 
Road to Horizon Drive. The Henderson City Council recently ~ 
approved. a resolution to put financing for the project before 
voters in September. 

by Katherine E. Scott 
If voters pass the bond issue in September, $3 million will 

become available to fund construction of the Boulder Highway 
beautification project. That would be almost enough to fund the 
first phase of the proj , from Sunset Road to Lake Mead Drive. 

The entire project is estimated to cost nearly $7 million. 
The major portion, running through Pittman to Lake Mead 
Drive, would cost some $3,776,669, according to the executive 
summary of the beautification study completed last year. 

Phase two, from Lake Mead Drive to Major A venue, is 
estimated to cost $1,519,572. The third phase, from Major 
Avenue to Horizon Drive, would run $1,695 217. 

Raising funds by issuing general obligation bonds was one 
suggestion made by the study. which was conducted by JMA 
Architecture and Engineering. Other options include federal 
gr.ants and funding by the city. 

The study also identified the possibility of gaining revenues 
from gaming and room taxes. 

When the bond issue came before council May 13, for deci
. sion to be placed on the ballots, the original request was for 

See Boulder Highway page eight 

o e of Henderson man eyed 
~Qg~b . 

By Jay D. Evensen 
Review-Journal 

The husband of a Henderson city 
councilman may be investigated for 
allegedly remodeling a house with
out a proper contractors license and 
for converting it into a duplex in 
violation of 'Zoning laws, a state 
official said Tuesday. 

Official at the State Contractors 
Board recently turned over a report 
to Henderson City Attorney 
Shauna Hughes cor-taining infor
mation about alleged. violations 
committed by Paul Yakubik, hus
band of councilman Charlotte Ya
kubik. 

The report contained evidence 
"that we believe' enough to insti
gate an investigation," investigator 
Bob Macke said. 

Whether there will be lUI inv ti
gation depend$ on Hugbe. The 
contractors board merely submits 
information to the entities that 
have jurisdiction, Macke said. 

Hughes declined to comment on 
the matter or the contents of the 
report. The alleged violations are 
misdemeanors punishable by a fine 
of up to 500. 

Yakubik began remodeling the 
house, a 44-year-old, wood-frame 
structure at 35 W. Basic Road, last 
summer, according to records. An 
inspector ordered the work topped 
in August because necessary per
mits had not been obtained. 

Yakubik then obtained a permit. 
which was revoked Nov. 15 by 
Building and Safety Director Ron 
Maynock because of alleged licens
ing and 'Zoning violations. It was 
reinstated through an order by City 
Manager Gary Bloomquist. The or
der reportedly indirectly led to 
Maynock's resignation in Decem
ber. 

The house was remodeled into a 
duplex despite the area being zoned 
for single-family ho ,city in
pectors said. Yakubik then asked 

the city council for a variance to 

a.llow the duplex. He aborted the 
attempt before the council could 
make a decision and then was suc
ce sful in rezoning the entire neigh
borhood two months later. 

The house bas been the center of 
controversy since March 1985 
when city work crews cleaned the 
property, which at that time was. 
listed for sale by a real estate com
pany owned by Y &kubik. 

The cost of the city's cleanup 
work was to be paid by the build
ing's owner, a widow who no longer 
lived there. city officials said at the 
time. However, the debts later were 
reduced by more than 3,000 and 
the building was bought by Yaku
bik. according to records. 

Yakubik has said he received no 
financial gain by the city cleaning 
the property and that he bad not 
intended to buy the house when the 
city decided to reduce the price of 
the work. City officials said the 
debt was lowered because a shed 
had been removed illegally. 

I Boulder Highway from page one 
a $1 million bond issue. 

Gary Johnson, director of the Henderson Chamber of Com
merce, and Father Caesar Caviglia, chairman of the beautifica
tion committee, asked council to increase the.amount to $3 million. 

Johnson mentioned a current attempt in Washington to ob
tain federal funds for the project and said the $1 million bond 
issue could jeopardize the amount that could be obtained. He 
said congressmen might wonder if the project is worth much 
effort if the city is only willing to support a fraction of the co t . 

Caviglia pointed out that $1 million would ~ Able to fund 
very little of the project. After completing i I he in
frastructure lit tle would be left over for acti . lllat, would 
be visible to the people. . 

Mter questioning how much extra money it would cost tax
payers if $3 million in bonds were sold, council voted 
unanimously to put the $3 million bond issue on the September 
ballo~. 

City manager Gary Bloomquist explained each $1 million 
in bonds issued would cause an increase in property tax of 
slightly less than $7 per year. The $3 million bond would cost 
some $21 annually, or about $1.75 per month. 

City support 
Also during, the discussion at the May 13 council meeting, 

Johnson commended council's "bold action" in authorizing 
some $160,000 to put pipe sleeves under Boulder Highway. 

Johnson pointed out the move saved about a quarter 
of a million dollars since the Boulder Highway is currently 
being repaved. 

Had the city not financed laying the sleeves in before the 
paving, the project would have had to include boring a hole 
at a substantial cost. The sleeves will eventually house pipes 
used in the irrigation system for the project. 

"We put" the pipes sleeves in because we were relatively 
sure that project was going to go," Bloomquist mentioned in 
a recent interview. 

He noted the city has been involved in all stages of the project 
and helped fmance the beautification study. City economic 
development director Ann Barron has helped with finding grant 
money, and "Public Works has been involved extensively." 

Bloomquist said he feels the improvement to the city's im
age will bring people from outside Henderson. "It attracts peo
ple to come there to do business," he remarked. 

He said they will also use the image "in our continuing ef
forts to bring a major department store chain to Henderson. 

Bloomquist added the Henderson Parks and Recreation De
partment will most likely be responsible for maintaining the 
grounds once the project is completed. Therefore, "the design 
is going to have to be as low maintenance as possible." 



qther mo~!y ~JXb be available for beautification 
E4itor's note: Following is fomh in B series of articlels ex- means" for disposing of effluent from the wastewater treat-
ploring the plan to beautify Boulder Highway from Sunset 
Road to Horizon Drive. The Henderson City Council recent· 
ly approved a resolution to put fmancing for the project before 
voters in September. 

by Katherine E. Scott 
· de from the $3 million in funds which may be voted for 

in~:bond election this September, other sources are available 
to' • Ip fund the project to beautify the Boulder Highway. 

. e study completed last year by JMA Architecture and 
En.c1neering includes a section on funding strategies. Those in
el • federal and state grants, federal guaranteed loans. local 
tax:fug options, formation of pedal improvement districts, and 
internal (city) funding. . 

· study suggests federal grants and guaranteed loans are 
ble for certain portions of the project. Those include recrea

ttansJXlrtation; economic revitalization; irrigation, drainage 
an ood control; highway right-of-way beautification and 
ne gb.borhood revitalization. 

The study also suggests gaming and room taxes to help fund 
builQing of the project as well as maintenance costs. 

lie city's parks and recreation department will most likely 
be esponsible for maintaining the grounds. Henderson city 
manager Gary Bloomquist mentioned in a recent interview that 
anoiher person might be hired for the position. 

• dowments are listed as another possibility to raise funds. 
endowment may be funded through a private grant or 
gh assessments of various kinds," the study states. Such 

endowments may be funded over several years. 
Storm drainage 

The study notes that "while storm drainage may be most effi~ 
cientiy addressed on the' regional level, city drainage activities 
will provide local benefits." 

Plans call for three-foot deep drainage channels along Boulder 
Hi hway. 

Iso, the s udy states the project would provide a "valuable 

ment plant. Unlike other such plants in the county, Hender
son's does not release treated water into Lake Mead. 

Plans for the Boulder Highway beautification project call for 
the folliage to be watered by the effluent. 

The study points out the land on which the project is intended 
is owned by the Bureau of Land Management and is utilized 
by the Nevada Department of Transportation through a lease 
agreeement . 

Inorder to pursue the project, the City of Henderson would 
have to develop some kind of an agreement with the BLM. 
In the past" two weeks the Henderson Home News received 

nearly a dozen phone calls regarding the project. Seven callers 
were in favor of beautifying Boulder Highway while four were 
against it. 

One woman pointed out previous attempts to enhance the 
appearance of the roadway were let go to die. She noted the 
picnic area at Boulder Highway and Basic Road is used mostly 
for people in car pools to meet and leave their vehicles. 

Three others felt the money could be better spent elsewhere. 
One suggested desert landscaping instead. A man suggested 
the city's alleyways should be cleaned up and the ex.cess funds 
be used to beef up the police force. 

One of those in favor of the project also suggested use of desert 
plants. Another man in favor of the beautification also worried 
about the use of the picnic area for car poolers. He suggested 
some site be designated as a "park and ride" area. 

Others felt the project would do a lot for the community and 
is long overdue. 

One said it would show that Henderson is not just an industrial 
town. He added it is ideally located due to the access to Lake Mead. 

He added the atmosphere would appeal to two groups, recre
ational tourists, and senior citizens. "Snowbirds" who come to 
southern Nevada during the winter months and tourists 
heading for the lake in the summer would bring "new money 
into town to spend.' 



:.unofficial 14 percent growth rate for January-February 1986 

\t rtf\) J-Io -nb 
by Scott Dickensheets $27.15 million in estimated units accounted for another 

Building activity boomed in al ti than d bled milli' v ua on more · ou $9.56 on. 
Henderson during April, when any previous one-month total. 
422 building permits were Single family residential hollS
issued, at a rota! estimated value . ing accoWlted for most of the 
exceeding $27 million, setting increase, with 251 permits 
a new one-month record. issued, at an estimated value of 

The $27.15 million racked up 
in April outdistances by itself 
the $25.51 million total for the 
first four months of 1985. 

According to Henderron Plan- $16.86 million, Multi-family 
ning Department director 

It also raced far ahead of 

Richard Heckendorf, April's 

r 

. emorial donations poss' e 
funding alternative for b au ification 

I \--\~ ~ -;)1-~ b 
by Katherine E. cott 

An. alternative not con
sidered in the Boulder High
way beautification study for 
fun~g the project bas been 
suggested by BOme Henderson 
residents. 

A few people have suggested 
memorial donations for por
tions of the project. Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce direc
tor Gary Johnson feels the idea 
may be a real possibility. 

Among suggestions of those 
solicited by the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Hender
son Home News were to 
have individuals purchase 
trees in xpemory of friends 

and relatives. 
Johnson agreed it would not 

be too difficult to keep track 
of the plant life. He noted 
there will be a chart identify
ing the location of all greenery 
for irrigation purposes. 

The Chamber director also 
felt it is possible for local ser
vice clubs to sponsor certain 
sections of the project. 

Another funding suggestion 
came from Henderson City 
Councilman Michael Harris, 
who manages a business in the 
Pittman neighborhood. He 
asked during the May 13 coun
cil meeting whether companies 
along the route could help pay 

forimpro enm in their area. 
Father Caesar Caviglia, 

chairman of the beautification 
committee, answered an as
sessment district among the 
businessmen along the route is 
possible. He said it was "not a 
must do or ought to do (meth
od), but would like to do." 

Caviglia added such action 
would give leverage to the con
gressional delegation seeking 
federal grant funds .. 

The cost estimates included 
in. the executive summary of 
the beautification study com-

See memorials page eight 

y 
March's $7.99 million. 

Both Heckendorf and city 
manager Gary Bloomquist said 
that the vast majority of the 
building increases are taking 
place in Green Valley, though 
no specific .ratios were available. 

Bloomquist, on the strength 

s • 

of the fIrst two months of 1986 , 
calculated an unofficial residen
tial growth rate of 14 peroent 
if the numbers hold steady. 

This growth, he said, will 
ultimately be beneficial to the 
city, giving it greater revenue, 

Memorials 
from page one 

. pIe ted last year break down dif
ferent aspects of each phase, 
but combine irrigation systems 
~d landscaping in their pric
mg. However, deducting the 
costs of individual trees is ex
pected to amount to a large 
part of the total. 

In addition other parts of 
the project could conceivably 
be paid for by private in
terests. Signs, seating areas, 
playground equipment, picnic 
shade covers and other parts . 
of the project just for the por
tion between Sunset Road and 
Lake Mead Drive would cost 
nearly $50,000. 

Those costs run between 
$3,500 for a community lo
cator sign at Sunset Road 
and Boulder Highway and 
$12,000 for picnic shade 
structures in a "community . 
node" at Lake Mead Drive and 
Boulder Highway. 

Included is $7,500 for a Vita 
Course and other improve
ments, and $8,000 for seating 
and playground equipment. 

and a wider population base for 
bond issues. 

"Also," he said, "the average 
value of the homes is $68,000, 
which is very high. It indicates 
that the people are coming in 
here with large amounts~ of 
~sable income." . 



City receives Yakubik info from state board 
tfrtN tQ - Q8 -.- -=r?-b - ' 

The State Contractor's Board coming weeks. she said. Basic Road property. that Yakubik had performed a 
has delivered a packet of infor- The issue stems from Yaku- Allegations. were made by number of improvements on 
mation concerning developer hik's aborted attempt to obtain certain quarters. including for-
Paul Yakubik to Henderson a zoning variance allowing him mer building and safety See Yakubik page three 
city attorney Shauna Hughes. to duplex the house on the superintendant Ron Maynock, 
who said Monday her office has 
not yet decided upon the ap
propriate action. 

The information concerns 
alleged improper improvments 
Yakubik might have made on 
his property at 35 W. Basic 
Road last year. 

Hughes declined to reveal the 
nature of the information. 

An official announcement, 
however. might be made in the 

by Ka_!Scolt m .. ti~ ..... y u,.s--
Councilmembers ~oted into The increase for the judge's 

office next year will receive a position was approved unani· 
pay increase to $11,500 whiij! moualy while council voted 4 to 
the salary for municipal court 1 to increase their own sal.ariea. 
judge will go up to $35,000, By law, the raiBea cannot take 
following action tUen at the effect until the cUrrent terms of 

enderson Cit y Council offICe h4ve expired. 1-1----________ Council offered no comments 
regarding the pay increaaes 
during the meeting, although 
they discusaed the issues in 
detail during a committee 
meeting held prior to the 
regular ~ting. . 

"I've never voUld for a raiae 
(or council in the 11 yean I've 
been qn council." Mayor Loma 
Kaate~ rt!JlW'bd durinrtbe 
committee meeting, before 
Ilotiq &he would vote for thla 
ra.iae. Cwncilman Charlette 
Y Kubik waa the lone di.,.nter 
in the vote, both in the com· 
mittee, rerem~lDendttion and in 

• 

e official vote during the 
regular .meeting. 

Kesterson's comment came 
after a presentation from city 
personnel director Janice 
Wiese rqarding the pay m... 
The mayor's aeat doeII not come 
open for election next year. 
Kesterson received a salary oC 
$11 .250 when she took office 
last year. 

Councilman Michael Rania, 
who wu elected. into office at 
the same time, receives $9,000. 
Both their salaries were ap
proved by council before the 
1aat election.. 

The three councilmembera 
whoee Ile8ts open oext year cur
renUy make ..,,000 annually. 
Municipal Court judge D. Jim 
Jelllen DOW receives ebout 
f23,400. 

Wieee laid council wu due 
~ raiN baled on the time de-

" Yakubik from page one 
the property without possess
ing the proper contractor 's 
license and against the then
current zoning. 

they had sufficient cause to 
believe prosecu tion was 
warranted. 

State Contractor's Board in
vestigator Bob Macke looked 
into the matter. hut never 
presented a formal complaint 
to Hughes, though some infor
mal conversations with Hughes 
took place that Macke has said 
led him to believe the city was 
unwilling to prosecute the case. 
Hughes has said she made no 
such remarks . 

Hughes said she received 
the information earlier this 
month but is still pondering 
her options. 

Early this year she asked for 
a formal presentation of ma
terial from the board if indeed 

• 

voted to their positions. She 
noted a section in the ordin.ance 
for the raise would include a. 
pr0ce88 for the aalary to be 
reviewed every two yean prior 
to each election. 

• 

meetings. 
She added that did not ac· 

count for hours spent at the 
msetinga nor preparation time. 
In addition, abe 1IDt.ed there ~ 
22 oilier boanla and colllDlis
moDi which coUilcilmen are re
quired to attend. 

"Your position is a lleven~y, 

r 
the bench and in his ch.amhenl 
has increued,· Wiese told 
co\lllCil. 

Since 1982 the courf . 
caaelaad baa increueci 58.4 
percent in drunk. driving caae&, 

37.5 percent in parking of· 
feD1118 and 30.9 percent in 

She alao informed council the 
salary for: the judre's position 
would be reviewed the third 
yesr oC each four·year term. A 
provision for an automatic 
wage adjustment was deleted. 
abe told council. 

24·hour poIIition," aile told 
oou:ncilmembers. addi.ng they --

~:Iem~~~tionat IIIDOIIi 
detailed. 

The peI'1IOI1Del director listed 
.,me of the aituationa that 
have called (or more time and 
committment from. the eleeted 
officials. 

That included ".large num- . 
ber of official council meet· 
inia," Wiele rekted. She u.id 
Iluch tIl"tinp the put 12 
mOll~ included a total of 31 
committee meetiop, 22 re
CfJIIeCi meetiP.p and 111ptcial 

are on caD at all timea. 
~ addiQoo, they have to W 

witllllhort ltaffing levela in the 
city and the community'. 
powtb.. Sb! deecribed. near· 
ly 50 percent incruae in the 
citY_population in the put ~ 
yeart. 

WieeeaIao said th!l city's 
municipal court judp ahould 
receive. aa1ary comparable to 
limilar juriacUctlOll8. • 

'Tbe ~toC time that the 
cnunnt judp baa to.ipeDd ~ 



enderson officials hope beautifica · en project wi change image 
By Jay D. Evensen k'd~~b said Gary Johnson, executive direc- When Chamber of Commerce the BLM (Bureau of Land Manage- year after the vote in pte~. A . to the Rev. Caesar Caviglia, chair-
ReVl8w-Joumal tor of the Henderson Chamber of leaders announced in 1 '83 that the ment) for one thing," said Gary feasibility study of the pro) was man of the beautification committee. 

In her most fi ous work. poet Com.lil.erce. "We're making an invit- project could be complett d within six Johnson, executive director of the recently completed. Caviglia, like other Henderson of-
Joyce Kilmer said she thought she ing environment to make people months, they were unaware of the chamber. "We still haven't crossed Backers are counting on another ficiaLs, said the beautification project 
would never see a "poem lovely as a want to venture off the highway." many intricacies and variables to be that hurdle." $2 million in federal assistance, but will become more important with the 
tree." Now Henderson officials are Johnson said the psychological considered. Now officials say construction on the $3 million in bond money will be addition of the East Leg Freeway. 
hoping trees and grass will add benefits may extend to the entire "The land in question belongs to the project may not begin until a enough to "go a long way," according Please see IMAGE/58 
rhyme and reason to the brown and valley. . ,..--------------------------------------....... -------------
bleak drive through their city. "Henderson is the southeast weI- BOULDER HIGHWAY BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT 

The future- of the Boulder High- come mat for the Las Vegas Valley," 
way beautifi tion program, first in- he said. "It's what people se-e first 
traduced three years ago, hinges on a and it has a lot to do with their Sunset Road Lake Mead Basic Major 
$3 million bond issue Henderson vot- impressions of the valley." _ . ~ ~ I I H ~~ 

o LANDSCAPING 

ers will be asked to approve in Sep- . The pian calls for a green belt ~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~§·~~=-~~~§§~·~~4:1 ~~r· _ . .........s tembel. ranging from 70 to 300 feet wide of >c::::l( >~ »< -===-.... -=== ~ ==: ' ~~, ) 

City leaders, citing informal opin- trees, shrubbery, bike · and jouing - .. --..... ~ (""""0.~ ~ .. _ _-----.1::\ ~ 
ion surveys, say the project has the paths and sh.lded rest areas along a -', 0-... ~ ~- --- ~ 

T
suhPPohrt of Henderson residents. 4S1h-mileRoastredtchdofHth~ roadD~tween CLOOMCMA~ONR'TSY ',--. -.:..:. .. ... -=---. ._. ._ 
, ey ope the landscaping, complete unset an onzon nve. , I - . 

with jogging trail and recreation sr· But the project, started three years Water Street COMMUNITY NODES (AREAS) JOGGING TRAIL 
eas, will provide a psychological lift ago, involves more than just planting 0~ RECREA TJON/PLA Y I 
that will lead to increased growth trees. W4at Henderson residents W, . 
and civic pride. perceive. as delays in construction COMMERCIAL ZONE DOWNTOWN HENDERSON ZONE 

"I think Boulder Highway will be- have bee'" time spent in working out 
come a commercial shopping strip," details, Johnson said. 

Hotel firm 
looking,,!t b~l!~lown 

by Scott Dickensheets ronventioneer lOdging," she said, 
Home News Stafr Writer "allowing fuller use of the Con-
The Pannos Development vention Center. It would be very 

Group will give a formal beneficial to downtown.' 
presentation to the Henderson This, she said, is the first 
City Council Tuesday night group to come forward with a 
concerning their proposal for fonnal presentation for a down
a downtown hotel. town hotel, though the idea has 

In a similar presentation to been bandied about before. 
some city officials last week, The developers have hired an 
the developers said they wish architect who has executed 
to construct an approximately drawings based on a hotel he 
200-room hotel next to the designed in Mesa, Arizona. 
Henderson Convention Center, Councilman Carlton Lawrence 
on Lead Street. put the item on the agenda and 

According to the city's eco- said Tuesday he was impressed 
nomic development director by thEl1.r presentation. 
Ann Barron, the facility would "They' e been working on thIs 
be an upscale, atrium·type, full- a long time," he said. urt's quite 
service hotel. impressive. I think it would help 

"It would provide space for the downtown area." 

John HancodlJReview..Joumal 

FIRST STEP-DemolitioD of several buildings .t the Civic Centel' site of the new city 
hall began last week. CompletioD of • Dew city building and library il expected by late 
summer 1987. 



.. 

rFormer building, official calls for fu her"nvestigation 
Editor's note: Ronaldt\ ~~ Whjc;uPI~~~th the entire field as his practices at city hall Show the citizenry that your or held to ridicule because of the 
nock was a former city of Hen- chronology of events, reveals are to public employees. industry is not a paper tiger antics of a single member. 
derson Building Division a pre-neanderthal intellect that I would like to make a request and enforce your Code of Take those steps necessary to 
superintendent. haunts the halls, corridors and of appeal to those Realtors who Ethics. immediately initiate a censure 

Dear Editor: 
As a party to the circum

stances articulated in your re
cent article of May 22 and deal
ing with Paul Yakubik's in
vestigation by the State Con
tractors Board, I believe that 
I hold standing which gives 
credibility to comments on his 
actions and dealings with the 
City of Henderson. 

I have been on the receiving 
end of Yakubik's childish tan
trums and emotional tirades. 
so I do not come to the matter 
as an expert without portfolio. 

I am not the fIrst, nor will 
I be the last, city employee 
whose job was threatened or 
terminated by this self-pro
claimed city councilinan or 
mayor op Horizon Street. (sic) 

Your article was another in 
your effective expose' which, 

offices of city hall. are embarrassed by the stigma Let it be shown that your of American Family Realty. 
''Might is right" appears to of the Yakubik legacy. membersbipcannotbemaligned Then, and only then, will 

be the norm, much to the disad-
vantage of those who believe 
that doing an honest job with 
dedication and empathy is re
ward enough. 

Assuming, for the moment, 
that the die is cast insofar as 
the municipal government goes, 
there is another aspect of the 
Yalrubik scenerio that needs to 
be investigated. 

It is common knowledge that 
Yakubik holds a brokerage 
license in the real estate in
dustry. I would ask just one 
question of the many honest 
and dedicated Realtors who are 
a credit to their profession, 
"Who let the fox in the hen 
h ?" ouse. 

Surely, those business prac
tices which Yakubik affects are 
as repugnant to the real estate 

Yakubik get the mes e that 
"no man is an island- and 
hopefully, he will re!lp • 
accordingly. 

Ronald C_ Mayno 
Needles, Calif. 

Henderson and Boulder City 
sign pact for railroad k~ (\) "-ab .. ~ 

Officials of Henderson. Boulder pact, each city will maintain the 
City and the Department of Muse- portion of railroad which is with· 
urns and History rerently ~ an in their city limits. 
agreement for the maintenance of The agreement wu initiated by 
a strip ·0£ railroad track between Nevada Develr;lptnent Authority 
the cities. for the overall good of industry 

The track is owned by the De- within the area. Greater Buffalo 
partment of MuseUIJl8 and Hia- Pr , a company considering 10-
tory, and with the signing of the eating in the area, is expected to 

proceed with acquisition and con
struction plans, since the agree

e de a les Ii m eye 
ttt\ tU ~ -dll -cgb. . 

on 
ment has been ratified. 

'1'he signing of the agreement 
is a perfect example of the state 
and cities working together (or the 
overall good of industry and ulti
mately 0\11' cltizenB," stated Bob 
Culp, president of Nevada Devel
opment Authority. --rhe interlocal 
agreement will insure that needed 
rail service is provided to in
dustrial properties in southeut 
Henderson and Boulder City. 

by Scott Dickensheets molding operation. to 150 employees at peak oper
ation, according to Johnson, 
who added that the company 
hopes to be operational within 

Home News Staff Writer 
A'Florida-based plastic com

pany is eyeballing a Henderson 
site for a new injection-molding 
plant which would employ over 
100 people at its peak. 

According to Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce direc
tor Gary Johnson, Barry Plas-
tics, of Winterhaven, Florida, 
is currently in escrow on a 
12-acre parcel of land at the 
corner of Arrowhead Trail and 
Horizon Drive. 

Johnson said Monday that 
the company hopes to construct 
a 69,000 square foot facility 
there to house their injection-

The company will ship from 
two to four railroad cars full 
of plastic beads, which will be 
melted and injected into molds. 

Barry Plastics will employ 
qetween 65 to 75 employees to 
begin with, expanding to 125 

a year. 
He also said that company 

representatives were in the 
area last week confering with 
contractors and engineers. 

Henderson statistics ,-- ~c9c9 ... -p;~ 
Henderson is also crashing records in the con

t.ruction industry, issuing more than $70 million in 
building permits during the fU'St five months of 
1986. 

The figure broke the city' previous record for . 
ant: year. In 1978, $69 million worth of permit were 

. issued. 
The total for valuation at this time last year 

was 30.7 million. 
Retail and commercial permit have al 0 in

creased from $749,000 last year to 4.8 million so far 
thi year. 

Mayors of both cities and the 
Administrator of the Department 
of Museums and History were in
volved in the gning of the pact. 



Sky Harbor getting ready to make transition into 1990s 
For I dip 't into the future, far as 

human eye could see, 
Saw the Vision of the world, and all the 

wonder that would be; 
Saw the heavens filled with com

merce, argosies of magic sails, 
Pilots of the purple twiligbt, dropping 

down with costly bails; 
- LocksJey Hall, 1842 

- Alfred Lord TelJDYSOD 

By LY N 8ERK 
SUN Staff Writer 

HE DERSON - Arby Alper can see 
into the future as keenly as he looks ioto 
tile past. 

His present is 1,600 dusty acres in the 
southwest pocket Of Las Vegas. A blue 
and steel control tower sits in the middle 
of those acres, but it's empty. No one 
looks out at the shiny rows of Cessnasand 
Beechcrafts from this barren percb ex
cept Alper. Downstairs, ragged rolls 'of 
carpet are stacked around upside down 
chairs and a gold-tinted bar that used to 
beckon customers at the Golden Nugget. 
Nobody sees these yet, either - except 
Alper. 

f 

.......... ."oa 

But Alper's eyes are special. He looks 
at those chairs and at that bar and be sees 
an oasis where weary travelers can 
gather around a wide, clean window to 
watch the gentlemen of the skies .. And he 
looks through that observation deck, now 

(See ~PER. Page 3B) ~ I _ A~xAlper, owner of Sky Harbor in Henderson, stands on new apron full of private aircraft 
VJ ~-~ 

tf~l\.) "-3 - 1$~ 
The Henderson City Council will consider boosting salaries 

of future elected city office holders by 25 and 30 percent during 
their regular meeting tonight at city hall. 

Henderson city manager Gary Bloomquist mentioned in a re
cent interview that although council's salary was increased last 
year, they still earn less than other cities in the state. 

He added Henderson's council does not rec~ive enough com
pensation for the amount of time required to perform their duties. 

However, he felt having a full-time council would not be in 
Henderson's immediate future. 

Bloomquist pointed out councilmen currently in office can
not receive a raise. 

Three seats will be open in elections next spring and those 
elected then will benefit from the raise increase if passed. 

Mayor U>rna Kesterson and Councilman Michael Harris were 
the only councilmembers to benefit from last years salary inctl"ASe. 

Kesterson currently earns $11,250 and Harris gets $9,000. 
Salaries for the three councilmen whose seats did not come 

open last year remain at $6,000 per year. 

~~------------------------

y 
If the current salary increase does not' pass then those who 

fill the three seats next summer would receive the $9,000 salary. 
BloomqUist is recommending salaries for councihnen be increased 

to $11,500. The mayor's salary would be raised to $15,000. 
Kesterson would receive $250 less than the other three coun

cilmen until and unless she is reelected in 1989. 
In addition, Bloomquist is asking fora nearly 50 percent pay 

c a 
hike for the municipal court judge, to $35,000. 

h 
At the last pay increase for the judge's post, the salary was 

set at $21,050 with a cost of living adjustment . 
The judge currently receives about $23,400 in salary, accor

ding to the city's personel department. 
If passed, the increase will take affect July 1. It also includes 

a cost of living adjustment. 



rustee work program may be. funded by council 
. \-\-\tt\.) b-"3 - '8 ~ 

by Katherine E. Scott "The expense incurred in bir- court programs. Museum and the Triangle Club wrhus," Young stated the pro-
The Henderson City Council ing an individual would be Young noted the city current- of Las Vegas. gram gives "virtually no direct 

will consider 'a proposal at their minimal when compared to the lyuses four non-profit organiza- She stated the hospital only benefit to the city of Henderson.. " 
regular meeting tonight which work accomplished and immed- tions for community service likes to use four or five people She suggests "trustees of ex
could result in hiring a new iate results from the proposed referrals. Thoee include the at a time, the museum wants ceptional character, skill. and 
employee to supervise jail trus- program," according to the pro- Salvation Army Thrift Store, St. those only with particular skills, most importantly, the jailer's 
tees and drunk driving offenders gram proposal submitted by Rose de Lima Hospital, Clark and the Triangle Club involves recommendation, be used in the 
in community service work. Kathleen Young, director of County Southern Nevada primarily Las Vegas residences. community as deecribed in the 

proposed program." 

~ouncil from page one 
be performed are cleaning of IOn tD meet peak demands. the previous salary of $6,000. 

She pointed out. "their hous
ing expense absorbed by the 
city could be reduced (by using) 
the available, idle, manpower 
in a productive and cost
effective manner." alleyways, highways, churches Two other items on the agen- Councilman Michael Harris, 

andothernon-profitorganiz.a. da involve salary increases for who was elected last year, 
tiona, painting and minor the city council and for the recieves $9,000 and Mayor Lor
repairs. municipal court judge. The na Kesterson, earns $11,250. 

The program could also be 
used for first.time offenders 
convicted of driving under the 
influence of alcohol, Young 
noted. 

-Asidefromthemaintenanoe judgecu:rrently receives about Under the proposal before 
in the community," she con- $23,400 per year, which would council tonight, those elected 

. tinued, "workerscouldalaoof- be increased to $35,000. next year would receive "All city department heads 
would have the opportunity for 
assistance." Young stata in her 
proposal 

fer such akills as,but Dot Council received a pay raise $11,500, while the mayor's 
limited to, clerical. janitorial last year, although three coun- . salary would go up to $15,000. 
and light carpentry." ciJmemhers whose .seata did not " The mayor's office does not 

In addition, Young Doted . come open 'continue to receive . open .for election until 1989. She added thorough and ac
curate screening of par· 
ticipants would be performed 
by her department prior to any 
assignment. 

such workers would be covered _------ - - - --- --.----
by the State Industrial 
Insurance 

In other business. council will 
conduct two public hearings. 
One involves the regional flood 
control plan while the other ron-
cerna vacation of a portion of 
Hamilton Avenue between 
Bismark Way and Albany Way. 

Council will also oonsider 
authorizing the purchase of a 
building and land on Gibson 
Road for use as a fll"e station, 
training facility and city shop. 

City attorney Sbauna Hughes 
stated the location of the facili
ty is ideal for such use. The pur
chase price is $1.25 million. 
$35,000 under the appriased 
value of $1.6 million. 

Also on the agenda is 
authorization to obtain bids for 
equipment tD be used for the 
city-wide communications ~ 
tem. and dedication of four 
eaMmenta for directing flood 
waters acroas Sunset Road. 

Council will also consider a 
proposal to enter into an in
terlocal cooperative agreement 
with the Las Vegas Valley 
Water District to supply a aec
ond water source to the G~ 
Valley Deighbol'hood of Heoder-. 

Among the work that could 

See council page two 

CitYH!!e~~,q~:Sh discharge approval 
by Scott Dickensheets ap roved H d 

Home News Stafl Writer ly ~ that en ers;,n can ~P.P- load, Calhoun said, pointing 
~e fll'St ~P has been taken sion to di8c:;en:k or pernus- o~t. that it can process 6.3 

by CI,ty officials in an effort to should it be ~ece to the wash, million gallons.per day, and the 
obtain state permission to It' t ssary. current rate 18 around four 
disc s no necessary yet "W ' milli 

harge wastewater into Las looking 'to th f ture" Calh e re on. 
yegas wash! ~hich Henderson said. "We're ~n ~ cove;~ With expanding populatio 
18 now prohibIted from doing. bases" g however in the ~.4-__ th n, 

Th Clark . , I.U"W"e e ex-
. e County Commis- What might make it neces- cess ~uld exceed the plant's 

~0l!' agreed Tuesday to amend sary is continued growth and ca~ty. The city would have 
ell' w~tewater plan to all~w a winter excess of reuse water to el~ discharge into the wash 

tha~ discharge, but CIty Reuse water' aste ' or build new storage basinS: 
engmeer Mark Calhoun said that is used . ~ w w~ter Discharging is less expensi • 
that was only the fll'St step in' agam or nondrink- ve. 
a months-Ion mg PUl'p08eS,.BUch as watering ~. e just don't want to wlll't 

, g process. golf courses. In the winter there til th 
He explained that the amend- is a drop in such uses ' dune last minute on this " 

ed wastewater plan has to be resulting f' an a Calhoun said, adding that the 
submitted to the state Health C tlexoossth° reuse water. disch.arged water would be ful-
Den............. t ~ urren y e wastewater ly treated fiiltered and chI 

}I'CU w..ucn lor approval. If it's treatment plant can handle the ' orin· 
ated wastewater, 



Council approves railroad resolution 
by Katherine E. Scott 

t\", tV b--s~ b 
The Henderson City Council 

. unanimously passed. a resolu
tion at their regular meeting 
Tuesday night adopting a 
cooperative agreement be
tween Henderson, Boulder City 
and the state of Nevada. 

The resolution deals with the 
railroad line running through 
the two cities. 

However, while council was 
~latively sure the state, 

through the Department of 
Museums and History, would 
approve the agreement, 
members were not certain 
Boulder City was ready to sign. 
Council therefore unanimous
ly approved a motion to 
authorize staff to negotiate a 
two-party agreement with the 
state if Boulder City does not 
approve the resolution. 

City attorney 8hauna Hughes 
told council Boulder City re
quested a clause that the agree-

• ~ent would not be effective un-
tif the two cities fInalize their 

: kl.erlocal agreement for details 
:: -'",oIving maintenance and 
: ·~ration of the track. 

~ .she said that clause was not 
included because it could stall 
the three-party agreement for 

:"-eeveral months while details 
- orked out. That could 

a delay for Greater Buf-

falo Press, a company that 
plans to locate in Henderson, 
she said . 

Gary Johnson, director of the 
Henderson Chamber of Com
merce, mentioned to council 
the timing might not be right 
for Boulder City at this time. 

He said Boulder City could 
be added into the agreement at 
a later date. 

The Chamber director also 
told council another business 
is looking at 12 acres in the 
neighborhood of Horizon Drive 
and Arrowhead Trail. He men
tioned availablity of the 
railroad track is of interest to 
them. 

Also during the council 
meeting, city solons selected 
Barnard Dunkelberg and Com
pany to complete a master plan 
for Sky Harbor Airport. The 
Oklahoma-based tum expects 
to complete the plan within 
seven months. 

Council also approved staff 
to submit a plan to put drunk 
driving and other law offenders 
to work community service jobs 
to fullfill their sentences. 

If council accepts the fmal 
proposal, a new employee could 
be hired costing the city some 
$28,000 per year. 

Three items on the agenda 
were tabled for discussion at 
future meetings. Those in-

;~~-----------------------

eluded a policy for tuition reim
bursement of city employees, 
deferrment of offsite im· 
provements on Boulder High
way and revocation of a home 
use permit. 

Councilmembers were con
cerned employees could use city 
funds to obtain college degrees. 
City manager Gary Bloomquist 
explained employees could on
ly take courses directly relating 
to their employment. 

He said bringing in someone 
to teach individuals or having 
one person trained to show 
others how to perform a job 
was not as effective as tuition 
reimbursement. 

Part of the stringent re
quirements are that employees 
take classes on personal time. 

Council voted unanimously 
to table the subject for further 
study. 

Also during the meeting, 
council voted to bring back 
before them staffs recommen
dation to revoke a home oc
cupation permit issued to C.J. 
Myers on Nevada Way. 

Councilmembers noted 
Myers had been ill but had at
tempted to clean up outdoor 
storage violations since ordered. 
to do so by council in April. 

The Myers' were not present 
at Tuesday's meeting, but 
Myers' wife had attended the 

previous meeting when she was 
granted a 45-day time limit to 
clean up the property. 

Council approved a motion 
to contact the Myers and bring 
the item back at a future date. 

Council agreed to place a re
quest for extention of time for 
completing offaite improve
ments for The Liquidators on 
Boulder Highway on the agen
da for the fIrst meeting in July. 

Councilman Michael Harris 
noted he had no problem with 
granting the extension for im· 
provements including a side
walk at the site, but complained 
about outdoor storage there. 

Liquidators proprieter Dick 
Ratti said some items were 
stored outside after being 
unloaded and inventory was 
taking place. 

However Harris, who works 
in the neighborhood, said he 
sees items "out there every day 
that appears to be for sale." 

Items approved by council 
that were on the consent 
agenda included approval of a 
business license for a tavern for 
Todd's at 846 E. Lake Mead 
Drive, and approval of an in
terlocal cooperative agreement 
with Las Vegas Valley Water 
District to provide a second 
water source to the Green 
Valley neighborhood to meet 
peak demands. 



Oklahoma firm selected as 
Sky Harbor Airport consultant 

\-\ \-\ {\.) "-s -~b 
by Katherine E. Scott 

An Oklahoma firm was 
selected by the Henderson City 
Council during their regular 
meeting Tuesday night as con
sultant for the Sky Harbor 
Airport master plan. 

Bob Barnard of Barnard 
Dunkelberg and Company 
from Tulsa, Okla. gave a slide 
presentation at the meeting, 
describing elements and ap
proaches of the fll'm's plans. 

Barnard mentioned the pres
ent airport was made with a 
proper design and quality con
sttucion. He discussed the air
port's development along with 
the community's. 

"The airport is a community 
facility, a community asset," 
Barnard remarked .. 

He said their original esti
mate was to complete their 
studv within 10 months. 
However, they now feel it could 
be done Ul SIX or seven months 
because the Federal Aviation 
Administration is very inter
ested and will expedite their 
part in the procedures. 

He said ~ Harbor bas the 
potential to be a "reliever air
port" to McCarran International 
Airport in Las Vegas, citing a 
potential crowding of air space 
over the Las Vegas valley. He 
displayed a map showing those 
two airports plus the fields in 
North Las Vegas and Nellis Air 
Force Base. 

"Access is a particular at
tribute" of Sky Harbor Airport, 
he said. The facility is located 

near the freeway leading into 
Las Vegas. 

Barnard said his company 
will use a "building block" ap
proach, building a foundation 
for each succeeding level. 

The plan developmental plan 
they develop will be "flexible, 
yet controlling and guiding." 

The company will consider 
requirements, analyze land use 
and noise impact, and t up 
a development plan and pro
gram, he said. 

Then they will set up 
schedules and cost estimates, 
plus a management and fman
cia! program. 

Once particular projects are 
identified and costs are esti
mated, he said they will apply 
for funds from the FAA, which 
is expected to pay for 93.75 per
cent of the project. 

Barnard Dunkelberg and 
Company was recommended to 
council by a committee con
sisting of three city staff mem
bers and the owner of Sky Har
bor Airport, according to the 
background material supplied 
with the council agenda. 

City manager Gary Bloom
quist, public works director 
Geoffrey Billingsley. economic 
development director Ann Bar
ron and airport owner Arby 
Alper selected four consultants 
to submit proposals from 11 
firms that applied. 

The four companies made 
their presentations on May 22, 
according to the material, and 
the Oklahoma firm was 
selected as first choice. 

HPD Ii utenari com letes 
, 

course a BI ational Aca emy 
by Katherine E. Scot t 

Home News Staff Writer 
Henderson police lieutenant 

D.E. "Kip" Botkin returned to 
work yesterday after oompleting 
an 11-week training course at 

the FBI National Academy. 
Nearly 20,000 law enforce

ment officers have graduated 
from the academy since it began 
in 1935. Botkin attended the 
145th session of the Academy. 

D.E. "Kip" Botkin 

Foreign students have been 
admitted since 1938. Botkin's 
roommate there was an officer 
from the Carribean island of 
Barbados. 

Botkin, who has been with 
the Henderson Police Depart
ment since 1968, received his 
graduation certificate from 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion director William H. Web
ster in ceremonies that con
cluded the training session. 

The lieutenant mentioned in 
a telephone interview yesterday 
that he kmned "several new and 
innovative (administrative) 
techniques ... in reference to 
updating law enforcment." He 
noted those "can be usefully ap
plied to the Henderson Police 
Department." 

The course curriculum in
cludes education and communi
cation arts, behavioral and for
ensic sciences, management 
and police administration, and 
law, according to information 
supplied from the Las Vegas 
FBI Field Division. 

Botkin. who lives in Hender
son with his wife Laura, 
attended the classes from 
March 30 to June 13. 

The lieutenant is a 1965 grad
uate of Rancho High School in 
Las Vegas and received his A.A. 
and B.A. degrees from the Uni
versity of Nevada at Las Vegas. 

The father of four children 
also attended the California 

. Western School of Law from 
1983 to 1985. 

- - --___ --J 



ayor's 

m mo 

case your tempers are as hot as the weather over the 
val caused by construction of roads and other construe· 

w: ........... , I guess we can only remember that it will get better. 
the Valley View area where new water linest fire 

and streets are being installed, the people are par· 
fiesty with good reason. The water pressure, which 

'-'..lJOO1Ula· have been better with the installation of new lines, 

. suggestion has been made to me that residents over the 
of 65 be permitted to license their animals free. 

{~om.etlmes, they tell me, it is a matter of having food for the 
t~~~ .. Q.I.D and themselves. 

will take the suggestion to the city counciL 

sad commentary of aur times was a story told to me by 
.t~~;long··tl·me lady resident wha is in her 60s. 

May 6, she had attended a function and being out of 
ho-X-- she decided to stop by a convenience store and get it 

Billingsley. 
The Sunset Road project will probably take close to a year 

to complete, and Gibson Road approximately two months. 
Both of these streets are major arterials of the city. 

Boulder Highway, for which we get a lot of complaints will 
probably be under construction for eight months. The comple
tion date is set for October. We might .as well face the fact 
that we will be crossing ridges for quite awhile. 

The demolition of the city's buildings that will have to be 
tom down prior to the construction of the new city hall is 
expected to begin on June 16. The buildings to be eliminated 
are the juvenile services building, a recreation services 
building, and another minor building. The senior citizens 
rooms will stay. Juvenile services have already moved to 
another location on Pacific Street, but room will be provided 
for them in the new city hall. 

before she returned home. Having diabetes, it was necessary 
for her to have the milk. 

It was about 11 p.m. when she stopped at the convenience 
store. As she exited her car, she noticed a young man standing 
at the phone booth .. She noted it but paid no attention and 
proceeded into the store. 

When she came out of the store and proceeded to open her 
car door, the man grabbed her arm and twisted it until she 
was in excruciating pain. The man took her purse which c<?n· 
tained $10 and left in his vehicle. 

She was in pain lying in the parking lot crying for help. 
Finally the one clerk in the store saw her plight and called 
the police. A splint was put on her arm and she was 
transported to St. Rose de Lima Hospital where she remained 
for two days. Her arm and shoulder were broken in two places. 

Later her credit cards were found in the Green Valley area 
near Pecos. 

The pain will continue for my friend for a long time, but 
the event will remain with her forever. She warns everyone 
to be careful when approaching a public place alone at night. 

"1 will never walk in the dark again," she said. 
She and I both remember when no one in Henderson ever 

locked their houses or cars, hut those days are gone. Police 
Chief Jim Goff and his officers are trying to cover the city 

. but there is too much city and not ,enough officers. 

There are a number of projects going on in Henderson at 
the present time that should start winding down. Others will 
continue for some months. 

The paving in Valley View should be completed within two 
weeks with the exception of the seal coat. It is progressing 
ahead of schedule accarding .to Public Works director Geoff 

Work is expected to start on the public safety antenna site 
on June 16. It is located in section four and is expected to 
correct communications problems suffered by the police. 

A 30·inch pipeline along Warm Springs Road is expected 
to begin around July 1 to serve the people in the Green Valley 
area of the city. 

Last, but most certainly not the least. the outdoor swim· 
ming pool should be completed on schedule July 1. This work 
is being done by Post Construction Co. 

The city manager and I have discussed in the past, having 
a day for us to be available to answer any complaints of our 
citizens. However, we are always available to hear your pro
blems and hopefully do something about them. ·We are not 
always able to answer the questions as our residents would 
like them, but we certainly will try. 



tsfIte to consider 
Yakubik case . ,:, \ 

tH-\N h-S -13 't> 
by Scott Diekenaheets. 
The state attorney genei:al 

baa qreed to ~accept aiid 
review" evidence conoenung 
poaIible violations of contrac· 
ting l'eplationa by Henderson 
developer Pm Yakubik . . 

The evidence, gathered by 
the state contractor's board, 
wu initiaUI P~Dted .to 
.Hendenon city attorney 
Shauna Hughes, who for· 
warded it to the state on MaY ,1 

To a.void any conflict of iJi· 
terest, the state will decide if 
proaec:ution is warranted. . 

Yakuhik's wife, Charlo~ 
Yakubik, sits on the Henderwn 
City Council. which according 
to Hughes poses a conflict of in· 
terest problem for her office. 

"Aa city attorney, I repre&eSl~ 
ail Council members," she Said 
Tueaday. "So it would be a con· 
flict f<X' me fDbaDdle forwarding 
of criminal charges or any eVitlIl
tv.al prosecution in this ~::: 

The evidence in question ~ 
cerns improvements Yakubik 
made OD the house at 35 ?N~ 
Basic Road in his attemp~ 
earlier thi8 year fD converi:it 
to a duples, allegedly withqui 
boldingtbe proper OODtract.ar'~ 
,,--- : : ~. ~ 

Such a violation is a misde-. 
meanor and carries the 
possibility of a $1,000 fm.e apd 
m montha in jail. : 

John Redlein, chief depQty 
attorney general for Southern 
Nevada, confirmed that he !laB 
accepted the caae, but we{.it 
would probably take Ii!rtt 
around 10 days to decide if p,o.: 
lleCution is called for. ~ ~ 

Bob Macke, an inspector rot 
the &tate contractor's board; 
w.ho collected moat of the: 
evidence, said the case agaiDst 
'Ukubik is much monger npw 
than il was when he initially: 
inveetigated it. : ... : 

"When I fll'lt turned in a 
report, we didn't know w~: 
the final use on the ho\ll!8. 
would be," he said Mon~Y. · 
Without that informatioll, ~ 
case wu weakened and Ma~e : 
said it waS detennin.ed that the 
CaBe lacked prolecuta~l~ 
appeal. . ~ . 

"Now however, we can defieli:: 
mine the final uae·ofthe ho~· 
and it makes our case much 
stronger. He's IlOt covered by 
owner builder exemptions..~ 4' . ....... 

1 

Concept 91) of!~n~er work program approved 
by Katherine E. Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Henderson's director of 

court programs is devising a 
fonnal plan to put drunk driv
ing and other law offenders to 
work to benefit the city fol
lowing council's approval of 
the concept last week. 

The Henderson City Council 
at their June meeting voted 
unanimously to approve the 
concept that would put some 
law offenders including jail 
trustees to commUnity service 
work that would benefit the 
city, according to information 
presented to counciL 

The program could cost the 
city some $28,000, council 
was told. 

Kathleen Young, director of 
court programs, was autho
rized to develop a final pro
gram including cost estimates 

to bring back to council for 
final approval. 

''1 see a great amount of 
potential there for the city of 
Henderson," remarked Muni
cipal Court judge D. Jim 
Jensen, who would be ulti
mately responsible for the 
program. 

He noted that it would be 
supervised by Young. In addi
tion, an employee would need 
to be hired to supervise the 
workers on a daily basis. 

He mentioned the employee 
would cost some $28,000 in
cluding benefits, and asked 
for council's approval to sub
mit a final plan. 

Henderson city manager 
Gary Bloomquist mentioned 
similar programs have ha:d 
problems in the past, but 
caned this proposal "ex
cellent" and said it "can be 
made to work." 

Problems have included inef
ficient use of personnel, and 
some equipment loss and dam
age, Bloomquist mentioned. 

Judge Jensen mentioned a 
previous program in the city 
did not work because offend
ers were placed under supervi-

sion of individual department 
heads rather than a person 
hired for the job. He added 
Clark County currently uses a 
similar program. 

Jensen described three types 
of offenders who could be used 
for the program. He noted 
first-time DUI offenders have 
the option to serve two days in 
city jail or 48 hours community 
service work. 

Currently such offenders 
serve out the work with St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital, the Salvation 
Army and Clark County South
ern Nevada Museum, he said. 

In addition, trustees in the 
jail earn "good time" off for 
their work. Such people could 
be used for community service , 
under the new employee's su
pervision, he said. 

Jensen also noted people who 
cannot afford to pay fines or 
choose not to do so pay them off 
by serving time. They are 

credited with $25 per day, and 
cost the city through housing, 
food and supervision. according 
to Jensen. 

The judge suggested such 
people could work eight hours 
and go home to earn their $25 
credit. 

The judge said that method 
could "relieve the overcrowded
ness in the jail" and be less work 
for police employees. 

Now, he said, there is no 
choice except for them to sit in 
their cells. 

Study OK'd fo'r Sky Harbor 
By LYNN BERK J, ~-'i~ presentation on how his company 
SUN Staff Writer will approacb the problem of 

HENDERSON - Sky Harbor turning the southwest Henderson 
Airport edged one step closer to facility into a terminal that can 
~ming a sophisticated r:elief effectively pick up traffic from an 
pomt for McCarrao International increasingly congested McCar
Airport with a boost from the ran. 
Henderson City Council. ''This airport is no aCCident," 

The council unanimously 8Jr Duokelberg told the council. "It 
proved the t;eginning stages of a 6 has served the test of Ume ... and is 
to 7 month study by a Tulsa, Okla., uniquely positioned to beco. me a I 
firm to bring the privately-owned reliever facility, with access to 
terminal under the auspices of a and from being one of its 
master plan. Without such a plan, particular attributes." 
Sky Harbor will not be eligible for The Henderson city staff and 
funding by the Federal Aviation Dunkelberg will first work with 
Administration. the FAA to "work out the scope of 

At the recommendation of Ann the planning study," the COUDciI 
K. Barron, economic development was told, and a contract with the 
director for Henderson, Barnard firm will then be negotiated. AI
Dunkelberg and Associates was terwards, a fonnal application 
selected over 10 other companies will be submitted to the FAA for 
that responded to letters of in- approval and funding. U given the 
terest. green light, the study will then 

Duntelberg will be assisted by bet:~elberg said be first an
the Las Vegas firm ·of URS 
Engineers, along with Mestre ticipated a 10-month study 
Greve " Associates of Newport because of probably time delays 
Bea in dealing with the FAA, but hu 

ch, Calif. since pared his estimates down to 
Dunkelberg gave a brief Slide six or seven months. 
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by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
It's been one step forward 

and one step sideways in recent 
efforts to lure Greater Buffalo 
Press to Hend~rson. 

Planning Commission agenda: 
an architectural review of the 
proposed Greater Buffalo 
facility. 

Progress is indicated by an 
item on next weeks Henderson 

According to city economic 
development director Ann Bar
ron, if everything holds to 
schedule, construction will 

Plant (P-1@..-~0 

from page one 
son City Council would prob
ably approve it. 

She also said that Greater 
Buffalo has delayed finaliza
tion of their land purchase pen. 
ding the outcome of the ar
chitectural review. The com
panyis interested in a site near 
the GTE and Levi Strauss 
facilities on Boulder highway. 

t BMI pool shou d be 
~ , 

ready by au th of Jul't ' 
by Katherine E . Scott 

Home News Staff Writer 
Nobody knows for certain 

when the new pool at the 
Henderson Youth Center will be 
ready for swimmers, but the 
director of Henderson Parks and 
Recreation is almost sure it will 
be available by the Fourth of 
July holiday weekend. 

The BMI swimming pool was 
condemned in. 1984, beginning 
a refurbishing plan that esca
lated from a $30,000 repair job 
to a nearly $1 million total 
renovation. 

The original completion date 
was set July 1, according to 
HPRD director Dundee Jones. 
Several revised estimates have 
placed opening day at various 
dates between June 21 and 
July 1, he said, noting the fluc
tuation has caused some 
confusion. 

"We can't even set a grand 
opening yet beCause we don't 
know," he remarked. However 
he does feel the swimming pool 
complex will be open by the 
holiday. 

"Once they complete all their 
construction . . . they want 
about a week operation time' 
to test the pool equipment 
Jones mentioned. He con
tinued, "But I think we11 
shorten that time down to 
about two or three days." 

He doesn't think some of the 
minor details, such as the land
scaping, will be completed. 
However, "all the operational 
equipment will be working and 
in place." 

Two shifts of lifeguard staff 
have been hired and are ready 

See pool page two 

it a 
begin September 1, with a com~ 
pletiorr date f April, 1987. 

The sideways movement in
volves uneasiness on the part 
of Boulder City officials with 
a three-way railroad main
tainance agreement vital to 
Greater Buffalo's operation. 

The company needs use of 
the 12-mile section of old Union 
Pacific track now owned by the 
state. The three-way agree
ment, between the state, 
Henderson and Boulder City, 
gives both cities permission 
from the state to use the track. 
It was to be accompanied by an 
interlocal agreement between 
the cities detailing specific 
maintainance and operational 
responsibilities. 

B.C. officials were apparent
ly uneasy signing an agreement 
without some detailing of 
responsibilities. 

At their Tuesday night 

meeting, the Boulder City 
Council amended the agree
ment with a clause stating that 
each city would be responsible 
for the section of track within 
its city limits. 

The Henderson City Council 
has already approved the three
way agreement, but will have 
to approve the amended ver
sion at their June 17 meeting 
for it to take effect. 

If the two cities cannot agree. 
on the document, it mi h 
mean a delay for Greater Buf
falo. Boulder City has no client 
waiting for use of their section 
of track. 

B.C. city manager George 
Forbes said he has gotten 
positive feedback from Hender
son officials on that clause, and 
Ann Barron said the Hender-

See plant page two 
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to get to work. he said. 
He described. the complex 

will include a recreational 
swimming pool that will be a 
maximum of five feet deep. It
tapers from both ends and is 
deepest in the middle, accord
ing to Jones, who added one 
end would be shallower than 
the other. 

"The shallow end will have 
steps all the way across the end 
of the pool," he remarked, 
noting that would benefit 
younger SW1mmers. 

The recreational pool will 

also include three exercise lap 
lanes, he said. 

In addition the complex will 
include a wading pool for young 
children, "and then we have a 
whole new diving tank, that 
will have a three-meter board 
and a one-meter board in it/' 

he explained. 
The size of the diving pool 

will be about one-half the sur
face space of the previous 
swimming pool, he mentioned. 

"We're going to have a lot 
more water surface area there" 
with the three pools, Jones said. 



Council ~cheduled to grant right-of-way, 
encroachment permit for freeway extension 

t1t\lV (, -11-~ b " . 
by Katherine 'E. Scott Boulder CIty pertaimng to the munity Services. 

Home News staff writer management of the railroad Co~cil is also expected to 
Among items slated for ap- ~a~ that passes through both adopt a resolution to place 

proval on the consent agenda CIties. three bond issues on the ballot 
at the regular meeting of the Other action to be taken by at the same time as the state 
Henderson City Council to- council could result in ~- primary election on Sept. 2. 
night are an encroachment per- provements to the road leading The three questions will call 
mit and grants of right of way to the Clark County Southern for general obligation bonds in 
for the extension of the east leg Nevada Museum, and the pur- the amounts of $3 million for 
of the U.S. 95 freeway. chase of a vehicle to support 

Council meets at 7 p.m. in the Black Mountain Nutrition See council page eight 
council chambers, following a 6 Program=, =-::..run=-b=-:y:...-C.=.., a=-:th==oli::.: c:..C=.o:.:m=' :.-.----====-______ _ 
p.m. committee meeting at the 
same location. A portion of the 
committee meeting will be clos
ed due to a personneisessionin
volving la~r negotiations. tcr\()

w ui d-ng cord 
According to maps supplied 

with the council agenda, the en
croachment permit and the 
grants of right of way involve 
a portion of the proposed 
freeway from Stephanie Street 
to the interchange scheduled 
for Lake Mead Drive. 

Also to be discussed during 1 
the council meeting is an up
date on nuclear waste and 
emergency management. 

According to information 
supplied with the council's 
agenda Jack Finney, emergen-

cy ~agement coordinator. 
will update his activities and 
involvements with committees 
appointed by the state 
legislature and governor. 

The committies have studied 
nuclear waste repository, 
hazardous materials handling 
and emergency management, 
according to the agenda item. 

Council is also to discuss and 
possibly take action on a 
modifacation of the contract 
for the new city hall. No furth
er information was supplied 
with the agenda. 

In addition, council is 
scheduled to pass a resolution 
adopting an agreement with 

by Scott Dickensheets 
Home News Staff Writer 
Total estimated building 

valuation for the first five 
months of 1986 has surpassed 
$70 million, and city manager 
Gary Bloomquist said Monday 
that figure is greater than the 
total for any previous year. 

According to recent figures 
from the Henderson Building 

Council from page six 
street improvements, $3 
million for improvements to 
Boulder Highway and 
$500,000 for fire protection. 

Two other resolutions ex
pected to be passed by council 
are sewer and water bonds, 

which will be attached to the 
state's revenue supported 
general obligation bonds to be 
issued this summer. 

The sewer bonds will be sold 
in the amount of $4 million, 
and water bonds will be issued 

and Safety Division, from 
January-May, 1,579 building 
permits have been issued, with 
a total valuation of $70.34 
million. 

The highest previous record 
was set in 1978, Bloomquist 
said, when $69.32 million in 
permits were issued for the en
tire year. 

wrhis is totally remarkable," 

in the amount of $5 million, ac
cording to the agenda. 

In addition, council will con
sider action to increase the 
rates charged for sewer and 
water in order to pay for the 
revenue supported bonds. 

Bloomquist said. "I don't think 
anyone could have predicted it." 

He said that several factors 
had a hand in this explosive 
growth, including sinking in
terest rates. 

"No one could have predicted 
what would happen to interest 
rates," he said. «And in Hender
son we were in an unusual posi
tion, because we had many 
builders ready to build at the 
same time." 

He also pointed out that 
business growth this year is 
outpacing that of last year by 
almost $4 million. 

Much of the boost in building 
figures was provided by 
skyrocketing building in April. 
More than $27 million in 
estimated valuation was racked 
up in April, doubling any pre
vious month's total. 

The figures for May slipped 
by more than half from April, 
falling to 12.44 million. While 
that might look grim in com
parison to April's numbers, in 
the context of average monthly 
building activity it is a healthy 
figure. 

Between April andMay there 
was a $9 million drop in multi
family housing permits issued 
and a $5 million drop in single 
family housing permits. 

May, 1985 saw $5.26 million 
in total valuation. 



'Council aDproves bond issues, increases 
t-HtM" b- III ~ b . 

ater, sewer rates 
average homeowner would see Council passed two resolutions She explained Tuesday that 

by Katherine E. Scott a raise of some 53 cents per of intent proposing the iasu- she had felt all five of the issues 
Home News Staff Writer month in Sewer payments and ance of bonds to improve the should be voted on in a special 
Local residents will vote on 85 cents per month in water bills. water and sewer systems. The election. However, she agreed 

three bond issues in September In one year the sewer rates resolution also authorizes staff the job needs to be done and 
while water and sewer rates will go up 9.26 percent, adding to begin the public notice pro- announced before the vote that 
will be raised to support two another 95 cents to the bill, ac- cess regarding the bond issues. she would support the bond 
other bonds following action at cording to the information Billingsley told Council that issues. 
the Henderson City Council preparted by city public works if local residents successfully Other business 
meeting Tuesday night. director Geoffrey Billingsley. oppose the revenue supported In other business during the 

Council voted unanimously Water rates will increase 6.39 bonds in favor of holding an meeting, council approved 
for two-step rate increases on percent, bringing the payment election for the work that needs changes in a resolution involv
water and sewer rates which up about $1.22. to be done, theordinancesrais- ing a three-party agreement 
will be effective next month. The rates will be raised to ing the rates would need to be over the railroad tracks that 

Accordingtoinformationsup- support revenue supported repealed. travel through Henderson and 
plied to council before the general obligation bonds the Council also passed a re80lu- Boulder City. 
meeting, sewer rates will in- city expects to be sold this tion for a special election to be City attorney Shauna Hughes 
crease 5.42 percent and water summer. held at the same time as the explained to council there were 
will go up 4.64 percent. The Also during the meeting, primary election on Sept. 2. ~or language changes put in 

Three questions on the ballot at Boulder City's request." The 
will call for $3 million in street changes included putting in 
improvement ronds, $3 million specification that "each is 
for Boulder Highway im- assuming responsiblity of that 
provements and $500,000 in portion of the tracks that lies 
fire protection bonds. in our respective community 

Council voted nnanimously boundaries." 
on all the rond issues, although The state of Nevada has yet 
Mayor Lorna Kesterson had toapprovetheagreement.Great
previously voted against the er Buffalo Press has awaited the 
two revenue supported bonds. agreement to begin bringing 

their business to the Henderson 
community. 

Council also voted unani
mously to modify the time 
schedule in the contract for the 
new city hall: The schedule has 
been slightly delayed due to 
bonds that are to be sold for 
the Henderson District Public 
Library. 

The library and city hall, 
both designed by local architect 
Dennis Rusk, will share a cool
ing tower when completed. 

In addition, council voted 
four to one to enter into an in
terlocal agreement with Clark 
County to improve the road to 
the Clark County Southern 
Nevada Museum. 

Councilman Ronald Hubel 
explained he voted against ~e 
request because it was not on 
the capital improvement priori
ty list. 

The city's share of the pro
ject, which Billingsley esti
mated to run some $35,000, 
will come from street improve
ment bonds. 
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Henderson approves pr"soner work program 
By LYNN BER][ the Southern Nevada Museum and the 

BENDERSO
SNUN Staff.Writer Triangle Club of Las Vegas is eno~gh. 

- A pilot program to bring 
convicted misdemeanor offenders into the 
streets to clean up wh.at tile city cannot was 
approved at least in principle by tile Hen

m~ney includes benefits, Jensen said, 
eDSting equipment could be utilized. 

derson City Council. 
Municipal Court Judge D. Jim Jensen asked 

thecouncll to sanction tile program that would 
take some 35 offenders a montll out of the jail 
and make them part of a city beautification ' 
program. 

The Community Service Program would be 
under the direction of Kathleen Young} wh.o 
currently oversees the city's use of trustees 
and community service workers. But Young 
does not believe such. use in the Salvation 
Army Thrift Store, St. Rose de Lima Hospital, 

Jensen pointed out that those workers could 
be effectively put to work in other areas of the 
city - cleaning up cluttered alleyways for 
instance, or aiding in the relocation of the new 
city balL In. addition to such street work, 
clerical, janitorial and light carpentry skills 
could also be utilized. 

The orken, including first-time DID of
fenders, would be culled from the misde
meanor jail population serving out a pre
scribed sentence or unable to pay a fine. 

The program would involve one full-time 
employee at a salary of na,ooo a year who 
would be with the inmates, at aU times. That 

. A similar program that was supervised 1)y 
CIty personnel bombed badly, City ManaPI' 
Gary Bloomquist said, but gave a program run 
through the courts an excellent chance to 
succeed. Details still need to be worked out he 
told the council, including questions of liability 
and equipment since the previous effort ended 
up with losses and damage. But he asked the 
council to approve the program in theory and 
he would come hack with a finalized agenda. 

Jensen told the SUN all the workers would 
wear distinctive garh and identification 
badges. He said be thought the residents of 
Henderson would be happy with the idea and 
could even work with it to h.elp clean up 
unsigbtlyareas of the clty. 



Council follows through on 
water, sewer rate increase 

+h+~ b-',-~ 
by Katherine E. Scott AI~o o~ the a~enda for the 

H ~ News Staff Writer meeting m council cham~ at 
orne . t h 11 two resolutions of 

Rate increases expected to C1 Y a are b . th al 
finance water and sewer bond in~nt ~o 0 tain

d 
e gener 

. ts 'th' th obligatIOn bon s. 
f~r ImprOvemen W1 m e Council voted 4 to 1 at their 
t'lty of Henderson are on the . M 13 to t-

o f 'd regular meeting ay a 
'1 enda Tue day or conSI era- ral bli ti 
' . the Henderson City tach the two gene a gaon 
non by bonds to revenue supported 
\... ouncll. bonds to be issued by the state 

of Nevada this summer. 
A cording to information 

llpplied council by city Public 
Works director Geoffrey Bill
ingsley for the June 17 
meeting, "'a single family resi
dence sewer bill would increase 
5.42 percent (53 cents) in July 
1986 and another 9.26 percent 
(95 cents) in July 1987." 

Regarding water payments, 
Billingsley stated the "rate for 
a single-family residence would 
go up 85 cents per month for 
a typical bill increase of 4.64 

. Jul " percent ill y . . . . 
He continued a rate hike ef

fective in July 1987 "increases 
the usage rate from 67 cents 
per 1,000 gallons to 74 cents 
per 1,000 gallons." He went ~n, 
"A typical single- famlly 
residence bill would increase 
approximately $1.22 per 
month or 6.39 percent over the 
July 1986 bill." 

Henderson city manager 
Gary Bloomquist mentioned in 
a telephone interview Tuesday 
that money from the increase 
will go toward paying for the 
re-use water line, plus im
provements at the sewage 
treatment plants and rapid in
filtration basins. 

In addition, funds wou14 pro
vide a 24-inch water main from 
Gibson Road and Horizon Drive 
to the area near the foot of 
Green Valley Parkway, Bloom-
quist desc~bed: 

"What that does is give us 
one major loop system," the 
city manager remarked. "It 
should guarantee adequate 
water pressure" downtown in 
Mission Hills and Section 27, 
among other areas. 

Bloomquist feels the sewer 
programs are the most impor
tant, and credits previous city 
leaders for their foresight in 
not discharging wastes into Las 
Vegas Wash, 

He cited current efforts to 
get pho phorous and ammonia 
out of the Wash area, which is 

See increase page two 

,ncreasefrom page one 
costing area governments $20 
million initially and could run 
as high as $300 million. 

Bloomquist claims that due to 
the city's rapid retention basins 
and its proposed l'e-W!e water 
lines, "We may never have to 
discharge into the Wash. n 

In addition, he said the re
use water could be sold for 31 

cents per thousand gallons' dissenter in the May 13 vote 
rather than the 74 cents for to include the water and sewer 
fresh water to which rates' bonds in the state's procedure. 
would increase next month. She stated at the time she 

"Right now, the golf course knew that method was the best 
will be using the reuse water, for the city and its residents 
as-soon as the ponds are com- as it would save taxpayers 
plete," Bloomquist noted. He money. Howev:er, the mayor 
cited the Boulder Highway felt a bond election would pro
beautification project as vide residents a better voice in 
another possible use for the the matter. 
water, "and we'd like to put it Councilmen had discussed 

'into our own parks." that issue in detail during the 
He noted the use of treated meeting and eventually agreed 

water "means we dQn't use up the process allowing residents 
an existing resource, we get to petition against the revenue 
money for the reuse water... supported bonds gave citizens 
and will avoid for several years a voice in the matter, 
having to discharge into the The procedure allows citizens 
Las Vegas Wash." thirty days to collect signatures 

Henderson Mayor Lorna from the time council approves 
Kesterson was the lone thereeolutiontosecurethebonda , . 



f~ _at!mergencie Ian 
H+h0 mana em nt, nuclear e 

by Katherine E. Scott blecala.mities that could con- regular meeting June 17. 
Home News Staff Writer ceivably strike Henderson, and Finney's position, established 
Imagine a disaster has hit Jack Finney probably knows by council last year, is twofold. 

Henderson; a chemical spill, them all. The city's emergency Onepartofhisjobistoestablish 
earthquake, or an explosion at management and nuclear waste and maintain a program for 
one of the plants. coordinator updated the city emergency management. 

There are a number of possi- council on his activities at their "In addition," he informed 

~ "I dedicate approximate
ly 50 percent of my time as the 
city representative to the "State 
and Local GovermnentPlanning 
Group" under the guidance of 
the Nevada Nuclear Waste Pr0-
ject Office." 

nderway 
located at Yucca Mountain in 
Nye County. 

''Henderson is a POtentially 
affected community," he 

See emergencies page 2 

Emergencies from page 1 
stated, "because, until inter
state routing of truck-laden 
nuclear waste is changed by 
(state and federal agencies), it 
will continue from the east 
directly through our city.n 

He told council part ofhis job 
is "W intelligently gather facts, 
with background information, 
and bring them forth to this 
arena to allow you to make 
BOund decisions." 

Finney also meets monthly 
with a Cooperative Emergency 
Management Group consisting 
of his counterparts from neigh
boring communities in the Las 
Vegas Valley. He mentioned 
they coordinate plans for 
mutual aid, exchange ideas and 
resources, schedule and attend 
training forums and promote 

informative seminars. 
"Much work still remains to 

be accomplished before Hen
derson's emergency manage
ment program is fully in place," 
he told council. 

"In fact, it will never be a com
pleted document to jUBt sit on 
a shelf. It must be a continuing 
effort of updating and incor
porating new ideas and 
methods." 
, Some of the most likely 
emergencies that could be 
faced by Henderson residents' 
include severe flooding, a 
massive fIre, and high-wind 
damage. Riots or terrorism are 
other possibilities Finney will 
help the city prepare to handle. 

Others include an explosion 
at a storage facility, an aircraft 

crash in the community, a 
railway accident and water con· 
tamination or mass poisoning, 

In the seven months Finney 
baa had since coming into the 
position, organized under the 
auspices of the Federal Emer
gency Management Administra
tion, he has laid much ground
work in preparing the city for 
an emergency. He plans to 
develop long-term planning 
schedules for training and 
works, and for short-notice 
requirements. 

Funds for travel and training 
expenses are provided by an an
nual grant from the state; 'Fin
ney mentioned to council, after 
noting travel to Carson City 
and other sites for conferences 
and training will be necessary. 

He explained the group "was 
organized from potentially af
fected Southern Nevada coun
ties and cities" who form an in
formal advisory group all in
volving the high-level nuclear 
waste repository which may be 



~Ml 
The Henderson City Council 

will consider in their June 3 
meeting boosting their salaries 
by 25 and 30 percent while giv· 
ing the city's judge a nearly 50 
percent pay hike. 

Among a number of other 
items before the council at their 
regular meeting Tuesday is 
authorization to purchase a 
building and land on Gibson 
Road for use as a fire station, 
training facility and city shop. 

The council meeting begins 
with a dual public hearing in 
council chambers at city hall 
beginning at 7 p.m. It will be 
preceeded by a committee meet
ing starting at 6:30 p.m. 

Following is a public hearing 
on vacation of a portion of 
Hamilton Avenue between Bis
mark Way and Albany Way. 

City attorney SMuna Hughes 
stated in a memorandum to the 
mayor and city council that the 
location of the Gibson Road 

o 2 ,30 c ... ·Q'l ... ~6 
facility is ideal for its intended 
use as a fire station, fire train· 
ing facility and city shop. 

The purchase price is $1.25 
million, $35,000 under the ap
praised value of $1.6 million. 

Regarding the item regard
ing council's salaries, Hender
son city manager Gary Bloom
quist mentioned in a recent in
terview that although council's 
salary was increased last year 
they still earn less than other 
cities in the state. 

He added Henderson~s coun
cil does not receive enough 
compensation for the amount 
of time required to perform 
their duties. 

He also pointed out council· 
members currently in office 
cannot receive a raise. Three 
.seats will be open in elections 
next summer and those elected 
then will benefit from the raise 
increase if passed. 

Mayor Lorna Kesterson and 

Councilman Michael Harris 
were the only councilmembers 
to benefit from last year's 
salary increase. Ke terson cur
rentlyearns $11,250 per year 
and Harris get $9,000. 

Salaries for the three coun
cilmen whose seats did not 
come open last year remain at 
$6,000 per year. If the current 
salary increase does not pass 
then those who fill the three 
seats next summer would re
ceive the $9,000 salary. 

Bloomquist is recommending 
salaries for councilmembers be 
increased to $11,500. The may· 
or's salary would be raised 
to $15,000. Mayor Kesterson 
would receive $250 less than the 
other three councilmen until and 
unless she is reelected in 1989. 
Bloo~quist is also recom

mending the salary of the mun
icipal court judge be increased 
to $35,000. 

At the last judge's pay in· 

crease, the salary was set at 
$21,050 with a cost of living ad
justment. The judge currently 
receives about $23,400 in salary. 
If passed, the increase will take 
effect July 1. 

In other business, council 
will consider a proposal to en· 
ter into an interlocal cooper· 
ative agreement with the Las 
Vegas Valley Water District 
to supply a second water 
source to the Green Valley 
neighborhood of Henderson to 
meet peak demands. 

Also on the agenda is auth
orization to obtain bids for 
equipment for the city-wide 
communications systems, and 
dedication of four easements 
for directing flood waters 
across Sunset Road. 

Council will also consider re
allocating $35;000 from Com
munity Development Block 
Grant funds originally inten
ded for the Salvation Army to 

instead help fund improve
ments to the Henderson Boys' 
and Girls' Club. 

The Salvation Army was 
deemed ineligible because 
they intend to conduct joint 
religious and community ser
vices in the building, accord· 
ing to infonnation supplied in 
the council packet. 

Another item on the agenda 
is a policy to reimburse tuition 
and textbook expenses for em
ployees to further their educa
tion. Requirements include a 
course of study directly relat
ing to the employee's position 
with the city and BUccessfU 
completion of the course. 

Other items on council's 
agenda include selection of a 
consultant for a master plan 
of Sky Harbor Airport, and 
discussion regarding use of 
prison trustees and com
munity service workers for 
work around the city. 

D,irf pile stirs up controversy in Henderson 
By LYNN BERK ,-:3 -15 b of money available that we can just go into it when 
SUN Staff Writer needed. We don't, We get our money only when the 

HEN>ERSON - A pile of dirt became a bone of project is completed. We're just like fanners." 
contentlOn for the Henderson City Council, but both Councilman Mike Harris said they were not 
the citJ and Stanton Construction came to an questioning the quality or integrity of the project, 
amicable agreement before the night was over. only the safety; asked if it was indeed a problem 

Geoff Billingsley, director of public works for the Billingsley stated. "I 's not a problem as long as we 
city of Hemerson, told the council that pile of dirt, don't have an accident that someone can hold us 
or berm, IXSed a se~ious traffic hazard and the city accountable for:' 
could be held liable if there was an accident. Jones later said that aU he wanted was for the 

It was ordered removed as a condition of ap· city to be interested enough to work with Stanton to 
proval for a time extension requested on a tentative solve the problem so the project could go ahead. H~ 
map for Stanton's 120-unit La Mancha Townhomes. asked for, and received, a promise from the council 

Ironically. the final map for the project has and Billingsley that the improvement plans be 
already been approTed by the same council. rushed through official channels so the fmancing 

Stanton Jones, Jr.,.bad objected to the condition could be completed. 
and said later that the same berm had been there 
when the city gave its approval to the map almost 
exactly one year ago. He said it posed a hazard only 
for construction velicles and since there was no 
~oDstruction going OIl at that location, the question 
vas academic. 

Holding up approval with that condition hurt 
beir bargaining power in applying for a construc
bn loan, Jones addd, and the request for grading 
sould have been I1l1de when the approval was 
oiginally granted. 

''That costs a hard ollar," Jones told the council 
"Ieople seem to think that builders have vast sums 



. evelop"!~.nt ~!~~P relates recent news 
the fourth and last quarterly most probably be a good cor- state economic development munity dedicated to the or

n· sletter of the 1985-86 Hen- par ate citizen to the Hender- funds for the 86-87 year. The ganization's success and the 
derson Development Associa- son community. We are seek- odds for receiving all, or even Henderson Chamber of Com
tiotl year reports that many in· ing quality growth. and not a significant portion of this, merce staff. 
dUstry recruiting efforts are growth at any cost," the are probably not good, even 
underway and that fruits of past newsletter states. given our success rate at re-
effQrtsarenowbeen seen in new The pace of HDA work con- cruiting industry, the newslet-
facilities in the community. tinues, with 64 new contacts ter reports. 

Construction work continues and 40 follow-up contacts dur- Outgoing HDA president 
on one of the newest indus- ing the quarter. Robert Campbell ended the 

< s, Gold Bond Ice Cream. All By action of the HDA board, newsletter with his personal 
is till on target for a Fall $15,000 has been applied for thanks to those in the com· 
1 6 opening. 

Campbell urged busine8s~ 
men to support the group with 
their annual dues because "the 
new jobs, payrolls and local 
purchases do put money in 
your cash register, whether 
y~u realize it or not. 

Details continue to be re-
sotved for Buffalo Press and 
their proposed Henderson loea
tiOh. After an unusual amount 
of -:time anu effort,and the 
co6Peration of many people, 
t.hij new industry is close to 
~m.ing reality, the newslet
ter : reports. 

Currently active are relation
shfps with several new indus
tri • , including another print
ini company, a plastics com· 
paijy and a chemical company. 
~pects continue to be strong 
fo.1" the Henderson area, the 
ne sletter says. 

$pee space, including 100,
()()j square feet by Warehouse 
Di&iribution Services in Green 
VatJey, is being filled almost as 
quVMy as it is built. 

response to several ques
ti . ,HDA is very sensitive as 
to ssuring that new indus
triM that they assist do meet 
all· :pollution requirements. 

fore we go all out in as-
g a potential industry, 

• ure ourselves they will 

Henderson council approves 
3.4 perc nco . -of-livina raise 

'R-:r 7-3~b 
A 3.4 percent cost-of-living raise necessary. 

for Henderson administrators and Changes in the plan can now be 
appointed officials has been ap- proposed by the city's Planning 
proved by the City Council Commission, City Council, staff 

The increase, which took effect members, or by one or more of the 
Tuesday, raised the salary ranges of landowners in the area of the pro
personnel from laboratory techni- posed changes. 
cians to the city manager. An addi- A provision of an ordinance that 
tiona! ·one-half percent increase will prohibited political candidates from 
paid into the Public Employees Re- erecting signs more than 60 days be
tirement System, said City Manager fore an election was removed during 
Gary Bloomquist. Tuesday's meeting. The law was un-

In other action, the council for- enforceable and may have left the 
mally approved a comprehensive city vulnerable to lawsuits, Bloom
master plan that was approved piece- Quist said. 
meal over the past two years. The The council also passed a resolu
plan, which caused considerable de- tion granting the state the right of 
bate 18 months ag-o after some land- way to build the rest of the East Leg
owners expressed concerns it would Freeway through the city. The reso
limit ~owth on their property, was lution was necessary before state of
amended Tuesday to include a provi- ficials could begin soliciting bids for 
sion allowing it to be changed when the project, Bloomquist said. 

No decision yet 
in Yakubik case 

Htt k> 7-3 --8 b 
by Scott Dickensheets 

H ome News St aff Writ er 
Although a decision was ex

pected in mid.June, the state At
torney General's office will not 
render a decision on whether to 
prosecute Paul Yakubik until 
mid-July. 

John Redlein, chief deputy at
torney general for Southern 

See decision page 2 

"Decision from pag ' 
Nevada. cited a hectic schedule 
as one .reason for the delay. 

He bas also set up a July 17 
meeting with undisclosed per
sons associated with the Yaku· 
bik issue, and he said Tuesday 
that no decision would come 
until after that meeting. 

On May 1, Henderson city at
torney Shauna Hughes asked 
the Attorney General's office to 
review information against 
Yakubik gathered by the state 

Contractors Board. 
Since Yakubik's wife Char· 

lotte sits on the City Council, 
Hughes felt 8 conflict of interest 
would arise should she pursue 
allegations that Yakubik made 
improper improvements on a 
rental property. 

In converting the house at 35 
W. Basic to a duplex, Yakubik 
may have done work for which 
he lacked a proper contractors 
license. 



Downtown t'ote'l presentation highlights council meeting 
+\HI'J 1-1 'l;S 

" . by John Dailey 
Home News Editor 

acreage within the CIty'S Civic Center 
for a 200-room hotel. 

Presentation of plans by a fmn that 
wants to build a downtown conven
tion-compatible hotel highlights the 
Henderson City Council agenda 
tonight. 

The group has expressed interest 
in a location near the Convention 
Center on Lead Street, a site that had 
been previously designated by ar
chitect's plans as the logical area for 
a downtown hotel. Mayor and councilmen meet at 7 

p.m. in city hall at 243 Water St. 
Pannos Development Group has 

told city officials they wish to obtain 
"It would provide space for conven

tioneer lodging," city Economic 

made their program "quite impressive. 

Other business 
The city council will also vote to 

give a 3.9 percent cost-of-living boost 
to administrative, managerial and ap
pointed employees for the upcoming 
fiscal year. 

See council page 6 

e g~_~fon 
by Scott Dickensheets A total of 390 building per-

Home News Staff Writer mits of various types were 
June was another big month issued by the city, with a total 

for building in Henderson; more estimated valuation of $22.48 
than $22 million worth of new million. 
construction was initiated. Total valuation for the year 

~ approaching $100 nll]lion. 
Currently it stands at $92.76 
nll]lion. 

The June total is a $10 
million increase over May. and 
falls about $5 million short of 
April's record-setting $27 
million valuation. 

A surge in multi-family 
building accounted for most of 
the increase over May; valua-

Development Department director 
Ann Barron said r€Cently. "allowing 
fuller use of the Convention Center. 
It would be very beneficial to 
downtown." 

Barron said Pannos officials were 
the first to make formal presentations 
for a hotel although the idea has long 
been discussed as a possiblity with 
the advent of the new city hall. 

Developers have hired an architect 

Council from page 2 
Thursday Finance Department di

rector Stephen Hanson said the wage 
iilcrease will cost a total 54 .287. 

City legislators will also review Plan
ning Commission recoounendations, 
including the denial of a zone chpnge 
requ~t from Gerald D. Mummer. 

. Mummer has asked to change the 
zoning of his RR (rural residence 

• 

whose design of a Mesa, Ariz., hotel 
has been used to draft designs for the 
Civic Center location, Barron said.· 

She added the facility would be an 
upscale, atrium-type, full-service 
hotel, anywhere from six to eight 
stories tall. 

Councilman Carlton Lawrence has 
seen the company's presentation and 
said long work on this proposal has 

district) lot to R-t (one-family resi. 
dence district) in order to allow his 
construction of four single-family lot 
homes west of Crestway Road and 
north of Country Club Drive. 

Council also decides Tuesday if 
Richard and Sharon Ratti and Arnold 
and Peggy Cole should be given a se
cond deferment to delay construction 
of offsiles at 1100 North Boulder 
Highway . 

bo 
tion in that category jumped 
more than $12 million, offset
ting a $2 million drop in single 

family residential building. 
In June, 1985, the city issued 

a mere $2.22 million worth of 

building permits, and the total 
valuation for the first six 
months of 1985 was $33.01 

million, slightly over a third of 
the 1986 total for the first six 
months. 



\ 
Green Valley 
water users 
meeti.ng. set 

1 - 3 - 1?b 
By~YNN BERK 
su Stafr Writer 

HENDERSON ' - Irate resi
dents in prestigious Green Valley 
who turn on their faucets to find 
small trickles of water will have a 
chance to find out exactly what's 
going on next Wednesday. 

The explanations will come 
from the mouths of Henderson 
officials, including the city coun
cil, which will host the informal 
get-tog~ther at 7 p.m. at the Green 
Valley F ire Station, Valle Verde 
and Warm Springs Road. 

The problem will be eased in 
about three to five weeks when a 
third pressure reduction. slation 
will be installed, according to 
Henderson Public Works Director 
Geoff Billingsley. The pipes for 
that station are available, but tbe 
city is waiting for valves and "We 
can't make the connection without 
the valves," Billingsley told the 
city council at their Tuesday night 
meeting. "Tbere is no way we can 
go in immediately." 

Councilman Ron Bubel, who 
has been on the receiving end of 
angry telephone calls, told the 
council, "We should go out there 
and tell those people lIke it is .. : all 
we need is a couple of dry houses, 
or rumors of dry houses and all 
hell is going to break loose there." 

Billingsley said, however, that 
people he had talked to "are not 
the least bit interested in 
cooperating with the city ... They 
want service, and they want it 
NOW." He said such a meeting 
would be valuable only if people 
showed up and if they were will
ing to listen, but conceded it was 
at least worth a try. 

In other council business, 
custom home owners and tract 

. home residents squared off in a 
heated debate centering around a 
request for a zone change in the 
Black Mountain area. 

1 Gerald D. Mummer had re
quested a zone change from R-R, 
rural residence dist rict, to R-l , 
one family residence districts, in 
order to developer four R-l single 
family lots where only one lot is 
currently allowed. The seemingly 
innocuous request from the owner 
of the property at 491 Crestway 
Road sparked a round between 
customer home owners who said 
they built their homes to get away 
from tracts and the tract resi
dents who said their area was 
better maintained than some of 
the custom homes around them. 

The request was denied bytbe 
Henderson Planning Commission 
after two letters and a petition 
with 21 names was presented to 
oppose Mummer's plan. 

At the council meeting. area 
resident Wesley Miller first de
nied saying in a local publication 
that tract homes were "degrad
ing," but later admitted he might 
have said that, or something like 

. that. He did admit to being 
against such bomes, which 
brought calls of "What's wrong 
with tract bomes?" from other 
factions in the audience. 

Another Henderson resident, 
Mary Cavish, pointed out that the 
city had benefited in tax dollars 
from tract homes and too much of 
the desert area around the custom 
lots had become only dump sites 
for concrete and junked cars. 

Councilman ROD Hubel took 
the feisty custom home owners to 
task for believing their R-R de
Signation was engraved in stone. 

Pannos group pro~oses 
downtown hotel '-l~-:b 

by Scott Dickenfiheets center, to compensate for 
Home News Staff Writer buildings that will have to be 
The Henderson City Council tom down. Portions of an old 

Tuesday night listened to a school now occupy the site. 
presentation by the Pannos The hotel facility as planned 
Development . Corp. , who also cuts into a proposed civic 
outlined their plans for a ma- center gymnasium, and city 
jor downtown Henderson manager Gary Bloomquist 
hotel-casino. assured the Council that prob-

The proposal locates the lem would be looked into by 
facility next to the Henderson city staff members. 
Convention Center, near the The hotel-ca.sinoit8elfwilloc-
site of the new City Hall. cupy2.1acres,accordingtothe 

Pann08 executives presented.· Pannos presentation, and they 
architectural drawings detail- plan to build a three level park· 
ing much of the hotel and ing garage to house more than 
casino complex. The plans call 500 spaces. 
for a 70,000 square foot ground When asked about room 
floor, which includes 10,000 rates, Mert Smith, a Pannos 
square feet of casino space executive tagged to be general 
holding 500 slot machines and manager of the hotel, told the 
various table games. Council "Whatever we have to 

The building is to be seven charge to keep the hotel full, 
stories high; rising through the wellcharge. We intend to keep 
center of the entire building it full. If we have to give rooms 
will be an atrium, seven stories away for $10, that's exactly 
of open space rin.ged by rooJIlB. what we'll do." 

There will be several res· Mter the presentation, Chris 
taurants and lounges, as well Pannos, head of the company, 
as a race and sports book, a said the hotel and casino will 
bingo area and a swiInmiilg cost an estimated $16 million. 
pool on the second floor. Another Pannos official added 

Current plans call for 180 that financing has been offered 
rooms, about 40 of them suites. by the Lyon Corp. 
Pannos execs told the Council If built, the hotel would ex
that the typical room runs pand the potential uses of the 
about 400 square feet, Convention Center, and the pre-

They also said they intend to sentation called for an enclosed 
d~te to the city a 4,500 connection between the hotel .ruare foot senior citizen's and the Convention Center. -. -
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ub ic affic·als ,lis en to supp~r for flood control· 
By MARY MANNING 

SUN Staff Writer 
AS federal and state funds dry up, local 

Southern Nevada government leaden joined 
fox:ces Tbursday to protect Las Vegas Valley 
aga nst flash floods, "a natural menace" 
thr..eatening life in this desert city since 1905. 

Tbe Nevada Division of Emergency 
M~agement sponsored a conference for 
pub* officials at Las Vegas City Hall to 
diEcUss ways to secure fundJng for more than 
$300 million in vital flood control projects. 

Fortunately. Las Vegas City Manager 
Asbley Hall said, no major flooding has oc> 
cuned in Southern Nevada this year. 

e blyman Jam McGaughey, R-Las 
Veg~s, who sponsored egislation forming the 
CJa~k County Regional F lood Control District 
and )nore flexible ways to raise money to 
support it, said voters will approve a ¥4-cent 

les tax Sept. 2 if they understand the pro
Me'm. 

Hopefully, we'll bave a lit~e rain by Sept. 
2," , s Vegas City Councilman Ron Lurie said. 
• tate Sen. James Gibson, D-Henderson, said 

most ne comers to Southern Nevada don't 
know _ bat an inch of rain does when it falls. 
Qlbson has been involved since the first Clark 
Counl y flood control district formed in the 
1960s. 

'The fioodiflg issue iss frustrating one for 
pubUc officials," Gibson said. ''It comes and 
goes ith the weather. The pubUc has been 
turned in and out like the weather itseH." 

'People may live 00 a hill, but you may 
dr~D in Charleston underpass on the way 
hom McGaughey said. 

"We know floods will come again and more 
people will drown because more people are 
coming into the valley," he added. "U's our last 
cbance." 

McGaughey launched his cr ade to flood
proof Southern Nevada after a series of seven 
devastating flash floods in 1984 that killed a 
total of seven people. His legislation allowed 
Clark County to choose either sales or proper
ty taxes to pay for nood control projects. 

Gibson recalled past elections when voters 
urned down federal funding, especlally in 

1961. "That summer there was no rain in the 
valley - much like this summer - and the 
flood control district folded it's tent and went 
home for 24 years," the state senate leader 
said, 

Flood Control District Chairman Bruce 
Woodbury said an average family of four will 
pay about $12 per year, instead of "'5 a year, 
if local governments bad decided to seek a 
property to hike. 

The current sales tax Is 5t. cents aDd the 
extra ¥f, cents will round the rate to 6 cents, 
80methlng local businessmen llke, Woodbury 
said. 

Voters face a "critically" important date on 
Sept. 2, Woodbury said That election day was 
chosen. because normal flasb flooding in J111y 
and August will still be fresh in the public's 
m1nd. 

However, the federal funding umbrella has 
folded, said Bob Andrew , state DivisIon of 
Emergency Management d1reetor. 

Instead of paying 100 percent for a natural 
disaster, federal sbares have dropped to 50 or 
75 percent, he said. 

New pipeline, pressure station on -way 

And the state's funding faucet bas dried up, 
Assemblyman Marvin Sedway, D-Las VegD, 
said. 

''The Nevada State Legislature is not the 
fount from which all knowledge and funding 
flows," Sedway said, congratulating city and 
county governm~ts for a well-planned flood 
control program. 

"It's an absolute necessity we cannot pro
vide you wlth ,10 million a ye.ar for flooding," 
Sedway said. "Property damage and loss of 
life will continue unabated and the state ls 
able to help only under llmited resources, only 
if you are willing to belp yourselves." 

Nortb Las Vegas challenged. the federal 
government's flood control studies - and won. 
Gary Holler, NLV public works director, said. 

Inst~ad of preventing flood waters from 
washIng into the city, North Las Vegas 01-
ficLaIs managed the flood plain, be Doted. Once 
land uses and land needs were defined, the city 
went to work, he said. 

Henderson City Manager Gary Bloomquist 
arrived at his new job fro.1ll Alaska during the 
first of the 1984 floods. "I actually dug out my 
Alaska rubber boots and visited people .in theLr 
flooded homes:' .Bloomquist said. 

"It never gets wet in Las Vegas Lf you're an 
outsider ," he added. referring to visitors who 
see sunny desert landscapes. Yet 6;000 new 
people have moved to Henderson since 1984, 
"and they don't think it floods in Southem 
Nevada, either." 

Gibson warned local offIcials to prepare for 
future floods and furious complaints from 
citizens. "This year," he said, ''!san opportuni· 
ty to put the lessons of history to work." 

Residents, city reach accord on water gripes 
- 9~ 

By LYNN BERK 1-' \ -~.b installation had to wait for delivery of certain Residents also expressed concern that 
SUN Staff Writer valves. water would again run short when the land 

HENDERSON - Between 40 and 50 Green Hubel said it was important for residents to south of the railroad tracks is developed, 
Valley residents turned up at a special Hen- understand the problem wasn't an actual lack Hubel said, but it was pointed out at the 
derson City Council session Wednesday night of water, only a temporary lack of equipment meeting, that the southern area is served by an 
to find out why their master-planned com- to funnel that water. The pressure station, he entirely separate system. When the pending 
munity in Southern Nevada. is baving such said, will ease the trickling faucets within five water and sewer bond issue goes through. both 
drastic wa~r problems. . to six weeks. the north and south sides will be looped 

Councibnan Ronald R. Rubel had expected Long-term solutions will include replace- together and "No one will ever have water 
at least that many, since his office bas been on ment within a couple of months of the main 24- problems again," Hubel said confidently. 
the receiving end of angry telephone calls. incb pipe on Warm Springs Road with a new . 

Green Valley, he said, has bad a history of 3O-incb pipe, and a loop/reuse system that he 
low pressure problems. But he thinks the Said will end all water problems permanently, 
community at least now understands the pro- probably within two years. 
blem and knows the city is not just ignoring - Some questions aimed at city officials Wed-
the complaints, nesday included, "Why have you allowed con-

At the last council ' meeting, Hubel had tinued growth in an area that has water 
expressed concern tlJat if officials did oot problems?" and, "Who's responsible?" 
meet directly with Green VaIley residents, The three major Green Valley developers 
rumor would only fuel their anger. He said he wbo put in that 24-inch pipe knew at the time 
thought the people left the Wednesday- meet- it only bad a short-term life Hpectancy Hubel 
iog appreciative and knowledgeable. said, but the cost ' of the 3O-incb piPe was 

Director of Public Wo.rks Geoff Billingsley prohibitive. Those developers bave now 
bad said previousiy that the immediate pro- agreed to use their IUl'pla assessment monies 
blem would be alleviated when a third pre- to bring the DeW pipe iD at a total cost of 
ssure reduction statioo was installed, but the appro.mnately St.3 miJJiOll. 




